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By ANITA CRONE tionahsm In the newspaper. and the "The net result of our discussion
checks and balances are in place to was tlJdt we Uu olive II newspaper :1t

Northville pUblic school journalism ensure that doesn't happen. Northvi1le High School an'd that It
students are not at all sure that the "You have (0 know who ultimately should reflect what is going on in our
U.S. Supreme Court was correct is responsible for what is In the environment. If there are questions,
when It ruled In favor of the. paper," said Todd V an Hoosear. the fIrst line of defense Is the teacher
Hazelwood Public Schools and "And here, It's Mrs. Moore, She's the and the second Is the school ad,
against the hlRh school newspaper. person who works with us." minlstratlon," he said
. Bu[the s(udents all agree that such High School Principal David Bolitho added that there has not
a ease could not happen In Northville. Bolitho said he and the students had" been one Instance that Moore had

Students In Lori Moore's jour- discussed the case about two days taken a story to him with a question.
nallllm class, many of Whomwork on - before the Supretne Court rebde~ - "The one thing about censorship- Is
the Mustanger, the high school Its decision which gave high school that If the administration is doing the
newspaper, generally agreed that administrators the right to censor censoring. It makes the teach seem
they would not Uke to see sensa- school-sponsored newspapers Incompetent It's like she doesn't

, "

~ssayon
the future"
wins honor.,.,...
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(. . SieVing and the other winners, all:u-__ of whom were given the topic:
j!" "Michigan, the Year 2037," will be
!' honored at a reception In Lansing
l, and Sieving's essay will be placed in
: • a time capsule at the Capitol so that

In the year 2037. when the capsule IS'
• opened, people can see how closely

Sieving came Inhis prediction .
Readers of The Record 'don't have

to walt to see what Sieving predicts.
Here Is his winning entry:

The future Everyone thinks about
it Many people dream about It.Some
people worry about It And Jeff Siev-
Ing has written about It

Sieving, a fourth-grader at Amer-
man School. Is one of a number of
Michigan school children who
entered a state-sponsored contest to
predict what the year 2037 wUl be
like Sieving, Unlike most of the con-
test entrants. came up with an essay
that so Impressed the judges they
declared him a winner and Invited
him to participate in the' closing
ceremonies of Michigan's ses-
quicentennial celebration.
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MICHIGAN, THE YEAR 2,0S7

By JEFF SIEVING .....

The year 2,037 Is 50 years away. I·
think the houses will be In the air A
thick pole will be holdlni them up It
wl1l have apartments at the top I!nd
of It I think the houses on the Inside
will have a fast elevator that goes up
or down and air conditioning that ad· -
Justs to each person as they enter the
house .

Cars and jets wl1lbe solar powered
from the moon and the sun We wl1l
have no highways or streets We will
have cars that travel In the aIr and
not on the highways Jets are lloina to
be more computerized There will be
mor~ hlgh·te<: weapons and the Jets
wl1lgo faster like mock 8!

People will know alot more about
space than we know In 1987 They wUl
have homes on the moon and they
Villi be able to go to Jupiter They wUl
have rockets for their chUdren

In the medical field doctors will be
able to clone hearts The doctors wUl
be able to cure aldl and brain cancer
The doctors will have perfe<:ted their
artlflcal blood

fifty years from now should be a
very exciting time In which to live

, !
f

know what's going on," noted Kelly
CallJoun.

"But In the case of that article,
wasn't the problem that It named
some names? 1think some protection
Is needed, but it shoull1 have been
rewritten rather than censored,"
said Rob Sawyer,

At Meads MUl, the students were a
little more wary of the ruling,

. especially since they said the rules
that apply to the blgh school do l\Ql
necessarily apply to middle school

Continued on 5
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undet review
By ANITA CRONE

Township treasurer Richard Henn·
Ingsen was not happy when be learn-
ed that Wayne County was conalder·
ing placing a factor of more than one
on townsblp property.
• But fnstead of moping about the
problem, Henningsen has done
something about It, asking the
township assessors to review selling
prices and Increase assessments
where necessat')',

"Apparently, some houses are
assessed at less than 50 percent of the

- By BOB NEEDHAM

After an intense effort by the Nor-
thville Historical Society ami the
community at large, the old Cady Inn
building moved across town to the
Mill Race Village last September.

And exacUy four months later. the
" ,

Coatmued 007

Cady Inn
RK""C>"~ .kept out

Northville High School principal David Bolitho expl~ his positloo on censorsbip to journallsm students

Local students react to court ruling. of village
.

.. '"'

fair market value, based on the sell-
Ing prices of comparable homes-in
comparable areas," Henningsen
said. "Because we bave very little in-
dustry In the township, It is impOr-
tant that homes be fairly assessed."

JUlian Komarynstl and Gene
Chmielewski, under contract to th4!
townsblp, currenUy are completing
sales studies of township subdivi-
sions and hope to have a report ready
for Henningsen and SupervIsor
Georgina Goss within tw~.reeta. " .
• "The final decision as tllWbetber to
raise the assessments stays with the
township board," Komarynskt said.
"AU we do is the leg work."

He said that the two men prepare a
sales stUdy of individual subdivision
and then look at assessment rab!! of
similar homes in the same subdiVI-
sion.

"If the similar homes are assessed
at less than 50 percent of the actual
sales prices, then we point that out to
the board," Komarynskl said. "It's
up to them whether to ralse the
assessments."

The assessors look not only at sub-
division homes, but also at homes en
individual lots and at acreage. •

, Once the township treasurer's of-
fice approves the assessments, pro- "
perty owners do have recount If tbey
disagree with the ratings, a vlstt to
the Board of Review.

Board of Review meetings usually .
are scheduled for late February or
early March .

,Area GO~~weathers.-
- •• - _. __ • ..;. - r' • ~."

.' • wt.,• •convention. stOlID
By ANITA CRONE

As far as Republicans in the Wayne
County portion of the 2nd Congres-
sional District are concerned, last
Thursday's county conventions went
smooth as silk. The problem for the
two slates of delegates and alter-
nates, If there Is one, will occur Jan.
29 when the state party leaders Will
have to determine wblch slate of 33
delegates will be seated on the COD-
ventlon floor.

While many county conventions
started out as one group and then
divided Into pro-George Busb and
pro-Jack Kemp/Pat Robertson
forces, the Wayne 2nd started out
with two conventions --. onet:alled by
Wayne 2nd chairperson Dan Plercec·
chi. the other called by 2nd District
chairperson Michael Legg.

Each group elected 33 delegates
and 33 alternates and, as expected,
the delegates chosen at Plercecchl's
convention, held at Plymouth
Township Hall, overwhelmingly
favored Bush. At Legg's convenUon,
the delegates split their support with
20 pledged to Robertson and 13 pledg-
edtoKemp.

Plercecchl and Legg both mslst
that their conventions were the true
convention and that the delegates
selected are the only valid delegates.

"Under state party rules, when
there Is no countywide party
organization and the population of
the county Is more than 1.5 mUlIon,
the authority to call a convention
rests with the district chairperson,"
Leggsafd

But Plerchecchl countered that the
Wayne 2nd has routinely called c0n-
ventions and has never before been
challenged.

"I'm the person who the- county
clerk contacts for precinct delellates

, ' .
"1 don't think that
this will have any ef-
fect in August. 1
think that the
Republicans will ral-
ly behind whomever
is the candidate." .

- Mike Legg
2nd district chairperson

and the dJstributlon ,. have the right
to call the convention," Plercecchl
said ~,

Each of the slates contains a
number of Northvllle residents, with
Sally Williams, Georgina Goss,
Dorothy Gaul, Greg Dawson and
Velma Belasco winning seats at the
state convention from the Plymouth
TownshIP meeting and Kim Aasen-
macher, Legg. John Leinonen, Ruth .
Anne Stormont and Lynn Turk earn-
Ing seats from Legg's convention,
held at the Holldome In Livonia.

Assenma~her, Leinonen. Stormont
and Turk are pledged to Robertson
while Legg supports Kemp

Dawson. who volunteered to sit on
the credentials committee for the
state meeting, will be one of the pe0-
ple who will have to determine who
will be seated .

Dawson said he expects a number
of challenges and said that the enMts
by both camps could result In an all-
night meetlnll by the credefttlals
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Community Calendar
,

CARDIAC SUPPORT GROUP The Cardiac
Rehabilitation Spouse Support Group will meet at 7 pm
at the Arbor Health Building, 990 W Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth Families and friends of those who have heart
problems are welcome For more information call 455-
1908

I

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: The Women's Divorce
Support Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource
Center of SChoolcraft College. will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Lower Waterman Campus Center conference room
Guest Speaker ..!ravls Waldron will discuss "Women Who

~
~
~:s•,

~,,
Love Too Much" For more information call 591-6400, t
Ext 430 ,,

. -TOW!'iSHIP PLANNING COlUIlSSION: The Nor· ~
thvllle Township Planning Commission wUl meet at 7:30 '
p m. at township halJ. t

t

Single Parents Day scheduled at Schoolcraft College
TODAY, JANUARY 21 welcome Call Mary LoUise Cutler at 34lH1855for In·

formation or reservations

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6' 30p.m at the VFW Post Home

B.P.W. MEETS. Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6:30 p.m followed by dinner
at 7 p.m at Genlltl's Hole-In-the-WalJ. Guest Speaker
Phil Jerome. managing editor. The Northville Record
and The Novl News, wUl share some of his experiences
and explain what impact the newspapers have on our
communltles. Dinner reservaUons will be accepted by
calling Dorothy Cook at 464-7857.

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m In room
111al Novl High SChool.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Silver Springs Elementary
SChool

MASONS MEET' Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7: 30p.m at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL Northville City Council meets at B
p m in the council chambers

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 pm. at the New
~ool Church In Mill Race Historical Village

: GREAT BOOKS' Great Books Discussion Group will
meet atB p rn at the Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia
rwllc Library For IOformation or a reading list, call Zo
Chlsnell at 34~3121

SAWRDAY, JANUARY 23

: SINGLE PARENTS DAY: A Single Parents Day, spon-
~red by the Women's Resource Center of SChoolcrall
CoUege, will be held from 9 a m - 3 p.m In the Water-man Campus Center Guest Speaker, Elizabeth Allen
who has a doctorate, will discuss the multiple roles of the
alDgle parent The program Is designed to help single
jMuents explore objective solutions to common concerns
~ deal more effectively with every day life. The pro-
g.m fee Is $10 and Includes a light lunch. The fee Is walv·
'ed for those who qualify For more information call 591·
~,Ext.430 __._{ . '.'

MONDAY, JANUARY 25

SENIORS MEET Area seniors are inVited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 pm
at Cooke School located on Taft Road IlOrth of Eight Mile
Road

TUESDAY,JANUARY26

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB' Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmaslers' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m With a
roeetlng following at 6:45 p.rn at O'Sheebans Guests

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Richard Slating Willpresent William Hamilton, assistant
prIncipal at NorthVille High School, who wUldiscuss drug
prevention

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Dale' Tueeday, January 2I,18ll8
Time 7:15 p.m.
Pllce. 41800 Six Mile ROIId

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuanllo Ihe
provision of Ihe Rural Township Zonlna Acl 184 P A 194388 amended. will
be held by Ihe Charter Township of Northville Pllnnlng Commission, on II's
own molion, on Tueaclay, January 28. 1888 al 7.15 p.m II Ihe Northville
Township Civic Cenler localed al 41800 Six Mile Road for Ihe purpose of
considering and Icllng upon a proposed amendmenl to Ihe Zoning Or-
dlnlnce No n of Ihe Charter Township of Northville. Wlyne COunty.
Mlchlgsn relillvelo Section 15.18 Plant Malerlals. lIem 2 (e) 10 reld "Large
Deciduous Trees 2 ..... Inch caliper minimum."

The lenlatlve lexl o! Ihe proposed amendmenl Is avallsble for Inspec·
lion by members of Ihe public during regular buslnen hours Monday
Ihrough Frldly - 8 30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. at Ihe Township Clerk'S OHlce, Nor.
thvllle TownshIp CivIc Center.

(12/31/87,1/21/88 NR)

Attention: New -
HomeOwners

Save On Indoor
and Outdoor Ughflng

Get 40% Ot=F
Manufacturers list

~ prices every day at
REID Lighting of

Novi
TheCompl.'. Lighting

Showroom

• Track & Recessed
• Floor & Table Lamps

. • Bath Lighting & Cabinets
• Exterior Lights & Door Chimes
• Parlour Fans & Much More!

Ask about "Whole House Discounts"
Free Delivery

Builders Accounts Available

REiD
348·4055.~

.3443 Grand River • Novi

,~
'0

Lighting
The_tore with
brl6htlde ..

Mon. Tue •• Wed W
Thura' Fri '1111. Sal t-5

PAT WRIGHT. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Novl- •
Northville Chapter 731 of Parents Without Partners wll t
meet at 8:15 p.m. at the Monaghan K of C Hall. Guest t
speaker Robert Freeman wlll discuss hypnosis and hyp-
notherapy. For more information call 624-5540.

••\~
\,
~~~
•·loSaturday sale, In November, hatt

strong participation and worked out
well for Ilbrary staff. :

~
10

Library frien.ds plan book sale
The NorthvlJle Public Library's ~. the library.

Friends of the Library are planning a This wlJI be the second time the
used book sale for Saturday, Feb. 20. sale Is held on Saturday. The first

The sale Is ~ed for 10a.m. to
4 30 P m Hardbound books wUl sell
for 50 cents, paperbacks for 25 cents,
and children's books from 5 to 25
cents Collectibles start at $3.

In addition, videos of popular films
will be available at $5 each. The
tapes are ones that have not cir-
culated In the last few months, and
are removed from the shelves In
order 10 make' room for new f1Ims.

The sale will also feature a new
Item cardboard boxes for storing
magazmes, like those the library
uses The price Is not yet determined

All proceeds from the sale wlll go
toward purchasing a computer for

Rotary announces winners
Tober of Union Lake.

For the week of Jan 12, winneri
are Dick Cteklel of Brighton, Roberl
H. Mason, Jr., of Manchester, Ten'
nesse, J M. MUler of NOrthville;
Stewart C. Oldford of Hartland;
Brandy Riddle of South Lyon. Rand~
SChlegel of Sonoma, Calif, and HeleD
and Maurice Sassaman of Northville:

The calendar lottery Is a benefit fop
Rotary projects •

The Northville Rotary Club has an·
nounced two weeks worth of winners
In Its calendar lottery contest.

For the week of Jan. 5, winners are
Cecella Bodnar of Northville, Walter
B. Mason, Jr., of Southfield, Ruth B
McClatchey of Northville, Steven
Moehlman of Northville, Eleanor
Spa man of Northville, Dennis
Splllane of Northvllle, and Charles

Loren D'.Estleman
Author of "Lady Yesterday'.'

Will aut?graph his new mystery

'-'Downriver"
Saturday, January 23

2·3:30 PM

Little Professor Book Center ®
37115Grand River at Halsted . ,00)
Farmington 478.2810

\IEDIC,\I~ BRAI\\\'.\SIII\C;
ron \"EIGHT HEDl'CTIO\
New breakthrough medical technology

for people who can't stay on a diet
-Immediate dramatic results
-Permanent weight reduction

. -Medical Consulfatlon & followllp
-Free 24 HOUR DIET HOTLINE 349.7403

Attend a revolutionary new medical weight reductlon I b d
on classic Chinese and Russian bralnw hi sem nar, ase
Diplomate of the American Board of P as nR. developed by a
Certlfled In Medical Weight Reductlon sychlalry, Specialty Board

February 6, 1988· Schoolcraft College
Limited Enrollment
Call for Reservations 349-9111

._'
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NEWS BRIEFS
THEY'RE APPOINTED - Laurie Marrs bas been named

township representative to the NortbvUle Youth Assistance Ad·
.vlsory Councll for a two-year term and Richard HennIngsen has
been named as the board's liaison to the library commission for a
6-month term.

Both appointments were made by Supervisor Georgina Goss
'and confirmed by the trustees Jan. 14.

CLEANING UP - The fences at Browning-Ferris Industries'
landfill are back In place. The fencing was removed In order to
:allow work on the site, but also allowed paper and other rubbish
.to escape the confines of the landfUl.

OOPS - Northville Township had a small discussion Mon·
day, whether to belatedly close In honor of Martin Luther King
Day. The police department's administrative and clerical staff
was given the opportunity to go home, since the police contract
calls for giving employees a holiday If the state officially

1declares one .
.;. . After checking with the township attorney, township officials

discovered that they could declare an official holiday, but were
under no obligation to do so. NorthvUle, Plymouth and Canton
townships all remained open.

"Alii can say 1s 'oops,''' said Supervisor Georgina Goss.

NEW UNION - There will be a new union In the township.
Four employees of the water and sewer department unanimousiy

.-voted to affUiate with the American Federation of State, County
~':andMunicipal Employees union Friday.

MCF SEEKS VOL,UNTEERS - The Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation is recruiting volunteers to serve as in·home companions.

~These volunteers will go into the home of a cancer patient for a
.few hours each week to offer companionship, some help with ac-

)ivltles of dally liVing, and respite care for family members.
TrainIng for new volunteers wlll be held Tuesday mornings,

Feb. 9 through March 8, from 9:30 to 12:30. sessions will be held
-cat MCF's Plymouth branch, 173 N. Main Street. After training
·Yolunteers wUl be assigned to cancer patients in their own com·
:ptunities.

For more Information, or to register for the training, contact
arbara Bicking, at 833-8710,ext. 348,or Catherine Cameron, ext.

45.

HEARING ISN'T BELIEVING - There apparently Is a
discrepancy between the sounds of chimes and the hands on the

ain Street clock. On Tuesday morning, the clock face definitely
howed 8:30 a.m., however, the chimes distinctly bOngedsix. The

;"time was actually 8:35..
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After more than a year of discussions, the townsblp planning commission got a station It liked
RecordlCtfr .. Boyd

t

!
• IGas lON' Go on Six Mile reopens

After nearly two yea~ of meetings.
planDlng and construction. the Gas Ie
Go station at Six MUe and Haggerty
has reopened wIth a new design and
an expanded service.

But the expansion project - whIch
Is "the most expensIve station we've
ever buIlt," according to the com-
pany's construction manager, Jobn
Getz - Is nearly complete and the
station Is open.

The township planning commissIon
and the township ordinances ..were
partially responsible for the delay.

"When they (Gas Ie Go) first came
to the townshIp with their standard

.....eaching about phone can lower bills

.-..
~.parents can help prevent un- run up bills as high as Sl,OOO. Charges tests nnd gab lines, among others.

Intedhigh telephone bills by hav- for "976" calls range from 20cents to
their chUdren ask permission $35, plus applicable toU. "There are almost 100 dlrrerent

fore dialing "sponsored program" The "976" designaUon refers to the '976' services currently operating
"976" services, according to the telephone prefix callers must dial to and more are going on line all the
tter Business Bureau of Detroit reach the services. which proVide time." said Bureau Presldel1t

IDd Eastern Michigan. recorded information or entertain- Thomas F. Ashcraft. "To avoid UD-
~1'he bureau has received a number ment messages - including weather, wanted charges on their phone bills.
~ complaints from consumers that sports and soap opera updates, as parents need to educate their
IUdren calling "976" services have well as joke lines. music trivia COD- children about '976' services."

learani:
• DESI.GNER SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES

• WOMEN'S DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR • SUITS
• MATERNITY • HANDBAGS • SHOES • ACCESSORIES

• MENSWEAR • CHILDRENS • MISS J • MR. J ....
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

• HOME FURNISHINGS • ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME

Jacobsons,
--------------,-------------

We welcome JacObson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thurlday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

Getz said that the station is IIQt yet
In its Clnalform. and he would not say
whether the tinle spent in working
out the plans before the plan4tlDl
commission was worth It.~ ~...

"Only after we get our custo
back and the landscaping g~
will we know." be said. ,. .....

AJthough the station is opes ~
hours a day for self service. the ~
pany plans to add,(ull-service. tI~

Getz said that he was involv
the project for about a year and
part of the problem between the
pany and the township came
planning commission's Proeedi'"

"Nothing was really spelled 0
black and white. So we really (ij
have any Idea of wbat would ...
quired wben we started. .~ :

"We found out quickly, but it
took time to iron out the details,'::
said. .t:t

"The planning commission held steadfast
to its commitment to do anything within
reason to give the entrance to Northville
Township a quality look."

Matt Modrack
community development director

cookie cutter plan with an extremely
garisb yellow and lime green
Dulldlng, a multitude of signs. no roof
treatment and very little landscap-
ing, the commission wasn't very bap-
py," said Matt Modrack, community
development director. .

"The planning commission held
steadfast to Its commitment to do
anything within reason to give the e~-

trance to Northville Township a
quality look." Modrack said.

The result Is a facility with brick
accents on the sign and the building.
a ground sign as opposed to a pilon
sIgn, a mansard roof OD the buIlding
and the canopy and a building that,
Modraclt says "appropriately
reflects the quality of Northville
Township,"

Schrader's
HOME FURNI~HINGS

111 N. CEN·YERST., NORTHVILLE 349-183.
~ (SHELDON ROAD) BETWEEN 7. a NILE IN DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • '. .' :'"
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GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS SALE
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Our Warehouses Are Clear
New Merchandise Is

On The Floor!
Still A Large Selection

Of'Top Quality Furniture
Henredon • Hekman • Marlow

EVERYTHING IS ON DISPLA ~
AND PRICED TO MOVE

-' ,

.~ I'

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

•
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By ANITA CRONE
I.' ~

:: ·:-The long delayed North Huron
~ Y.alley/Rouge Valley facUlties plan:~3nda proposed expansion of the Yp-
': Sllantl Community Utility Authority
: plant could actually become reality
':,·~Although the two projects are
'. 'separate, the fate of one has hinged
: oR the fate of the other since Nor·
• _t~vllle, Plymouth and Canton
: 'townships, originally part of the
<Nerth Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
:: j(oject. withdrew from the regional
;- ~wer and Instead sought to have
'·,t'1lelT additional sewerage
~':li-ansported to the YCUA plant •
> ; Support for both projects has been
, :glven by Wayne County Executive
:' 'Edward McNamara and the county's
· ~w Division of Public Works Dlrec·

, :. 'lor James Murray, as well as by the
: :SOutheastern Michigan CounctJ of
· .(iovernment's Rouge RIver BaSin
: :SUbcommIttee
: ::Desplte the growmg support, each
· <QtOject has snags that must be over·
: :ceme In the case of super sewer. all
• '10 communities remaining In the pro-
: :ject must sign service agreements
: )II(th Wayne County by the Feb I
· cUtoff date
_ -. In the case of the Western
· "'rownshlps Utlllty Authonty, which
: lneludes Northville, Canton and
: "Plymouth townships, Water
•_ Resources CommIssion approval for

YCUA expansion, from 29 mUlion
gallons a day to 58 mUlton gallons a
day. is mandatory

Currently all but two commQnitles
- the CIty of Northville and LiVOnia
- have sIgned the JOint service
agreement with Wayne County for
super sewer Northville IS expected
to reach a final decision at Its council
meeting on Monday and Livonia Is
scheduled to vote on the matter
Wednesday

To spur action on the project,
abatement orders requirmg com-
munltles to make corrections in their
own sewer systems. to provide opera-
tion and maintenance programs once
the corrections have been made and
to provide the Department of Natural
Resources with a performance cer-
tification plan, have been Issued
through the DNR offices In Nor·
thville

Roy SChramaclt, surface water
quality division director In Nor·
thv1lle, said the abatement onlers
were scheduled to be sent to Novl, the
City of Northville, Dearborn Heights,
LIvonia. Inkster, Redford Township.
Romulus. Van Buren Township,
Wayne and Westland.

The YCUA expansion question Is
tentatively scheduled to appear on
the Water Resources Commission
agenda In February.

The Basin Committee. chaIred by
Dearborn Heights Mayor Lyle Van
Houlen. indicated Its support for the
two regional sewer projects durtng

"t
II

"The !Jig discussion
no w is the amount of
phosphorous that the
WRC will allow us
to discharge into the
river. If we can get
them to agree to the
current level or a lit-
tle higher ... and
get the agreement to
discharge into the
Rou~e, I think we're
very close to an
agreement. "

- a WTU A attorney

Its Jan t3 meeting In a list of recom·
mendatlOns. the committee said that
to Improve the Rouge River basin It
was recommending approval and
construction of the North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley project at an
estimated cost of $70 mUlion and
recommending the design. approval
and construction of the WTUA pro-
ject

WhIle the YCUA deadline Is not
crItical, the Feb I cutoff date for the
North Huron Valley project IS
Federal grant funding under the
Clean Water Act for projects like
super sewer, IS scheduled to be phas-
ed oul in favor of low-Interest loans
effective with the 1989 ftscal year.
Super sewer proponenls expect the
federal government to pick up 55 per-
cent of the project's $70 million price
tag.

No prIce has been set for YCUA ex-
pansion. since WTUA engineers
wanted Water Resources Commis-
sion approval for the project before
sitting do ....n to detaU construction
costs

In October. the YCUA officials
withdrew their expansion request
from the WRC agenda wbeD It
became apparent the commission
would not approve expansion as long
as the effluent flowed Into BellevUle
Lake

However, a new proposal, Whereby
the dtscharge would flow Into the
Rouge, Is being favorably consl~
by the DNR and by the commission.

"The big discussion now Is the
amount of phosphorous tbat the WRC
WIll allow us to discharge Into the
fIver,"

"And once that IS approved, I tbtnk
you'll see some very quick move-
ment on North Huron Valley/Rouge
Valley. too ..

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

. nOCt-t\ft' In\lAnt .-"IJ ,,,. ~ III."'. ..
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight
New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pili
Guarantees Fest Weight I.Dss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Speclal)-

An amazmg new wclghtloss pill called
"fat-magnet" has recently been
developed and perfected b)'two prom-
ment doctors at a world famous hosPital
In Los Angcle~ that reponedly
"guarantees" Ihal you Will eaSIly lose
fal by Simply takJng lhelr tested and
proven new pili

No Dieting-Eat Normally
Be~t of all. "you can contmue to eat

all of your faVOrite foods and you don'l
have to change your normal eating
habits You Will start losmg fat from
the very first day, until you achieve the
Ideal wclghl and figure you desire"

There has never been anythmg like
II before It IS a totally new major
medical breakthrough for weight loss
(worldWIde patent pendmg)

Flushes Fet Out of Body
The new pili ISappropriately called

the "fat-magnet" pili because It breaks
mto thousands of particles, each act-
109 hke atmy magnet. "attraeUng" and
trapping many tunes Its 9tZe 10 fat partI-
cles, Then, all that trapped fat IS
naturally "flushed" nght out of your
body beCause It cannot be digested,

Within 2 days you will notIce a
change 10 the color of you,r stool as
the fat particles are being eliminated.

. "PIli. Do All the Worlr"
" According to the doctors, the fat-
magnet pills do all the work while you
qUIckly lose fat with no starvation dlel
menus to follow. no calone counting,
no exercISing, and no hunger pangs.
It tS 100% safe You SImply take the
pills WIth a glass of water before meals

The fat-magnet pIlls have Just been
offered to the Amencan public and are
already sweeping the country with
record sales and reports of dramatic
weIght loss. It's the "lazy way" to lose
weight for people who enjoy eating.

Now Available to Public
1f)OO need to lose 20. 50. IOOpounds

or mol'l", you can order your supply
of these new highly successful fat-
magnet pills (n9W available from the
doctor's exclusIve manufacturer by
mail or phone order only) by sending
520 for a 90 pill supply (+$2 hand-
ling). or 535 fora lBOpillsupply (+53 -
handling). cash. check or money order
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.,
Dept.W24 . Beverly Hills. CA 90211.
(UncoruJiliqtuJlmo~k gruurm-
tit if not 100,. SGtisfl,d,) Visa,
'MasterCard and American Express
OK. (Selld canf.nwnber, expire date,
and signature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hours. toll free 1(SOO)517-9?OO,
ext. W2 ~1 • u* ~ ...1917

Family Drug
EVERYDA Y DEEP DISCOUNTS AND CONVENIENCE

PRESCRIPTIONS. OPTICAL. PACKAGE LIQUOR. COSME'TmS'7B'EER & WINE
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS. POP.DAIRY .ICE CREAM. HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES· PET FOOD

COKE
2

LITER
SALE

WTU A, super sewer
projects near QI(
.from state agencies

98~
+ Deposit

COORSBEER
REGULAR & LIGHT

24 - 12 Oz. Cans

$8.95
+ Deposit

NABISCOOREO
20 Oz.

ANGEL SOFT'
4 PACK

.,

NORWEGIAN FORMULA
HAND CREAM

UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES
ON CARPET YOU CAN

BELIEVE IN.
J \

C~
DU PONT STAINMASTER-

CARPETS_~

FROM $9.95
JUST PER YARD

I
J

You can believe In Du Pont
Cc.'lilfledSTAINMASTERCarpet
from rvans Black Because It
koops resisting stains long
of tor the best-known stain
ouard fails And because It'S

c0rt,flod and warranted by
w Pont Butyou won t beheve
H,o low sale prices at A R
Kromorl Come In and see
f vons Black carpets In a
su~)orb range of lUXUriOUs
~tylos and colors - at sale
t 'flces starting from Just5995 a
vord Sole ends Ja~ary 30th

PLUS SAVE WITH WEEKLONG

DOUBLE
COUPON

NOWTHRU ,
JANUARY ~, 1~

UP TO 35c I
DETAILS J
IN STORE i,

$2.99 !
'------'-----

NEUTROGENA
SHAMPOO

6 Oz. Bottle

- \ .

NEUTROGENA
CLEANSING

BARS

NEUTROGENA
MOISTURE

4 Oz. 2 Oz.

$6.69 $4.39

NEUTROGENA
RAINBATH

4 Oz.

N~UTROGENA
T-GEL

4.4 Oz.
,$ ,3.29
I
!

NEUTROGENA 'I
ACNE !

CLEANSING BAR 1

$1.58

a
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:i CooUuued from Page 1

"~ -eommlttee
\0 "I think you'll find that all this ~n-
~ fighting is making a mockery out of

Michigan and I think you'll find that
• people like Mike Legg are going to
:. ride this out to the limit," Dawson

said, adding that he hopes the state
~ party would call a pre-conventlon
~ credentials meeting, a move that
• Legg also advocates
: "Given the number of challenges
~ - I think U;lere are abQut 1,000
, already fUed - there Is no way you
, can have a credentials committee
l (!1eetlng at 7:30 on Friday and expect
~ Jo have the convention open at 9 a.m.

Saturday," Legg said. "At some
point In this process we're going to

~ have to call a Republh;an State Com·t mittee meeting and deal with this
• Issue."
" .......---------------- .....

rensorship not an issue for Northvillr students
~

Uuued from Paae 1 SUbject tesponsibUlty on the administration, Lee. editor of the Meads Mill paper
"The Supreme Court illogically an Idea with which her students did "Basically. this could be a ~ue

~udents uyou have to decided the case I say UJog1cal notdisagree where you can win the batUe but lose
~ "Our editor Is the No 1 stop and If because the idea of a school paper ls "The principal and the wbole ad- the war If you don't allow someone
~e agrees, ~en It goes to the teacher know who ultimate- to teach a student the ethics of jour- ministration are the ~Ie woo are to be In charge, you could en4t up
~nd then It goes to the principal. 1 I nallsm, how to protect sources, how going to hear the effects of what we without an advisor and If you 6On't
(-'2hlnk If the principal felt strongly. he y is responsible for to judge what the people should not write I guess It's up to them to draw have an advisor, you don't have a! :~I::~~~~~ltwlththeWrller," what is in the paper. =~U:d If the story is honest and the line somewhere." said Heather newspaper,"80lllhosald

; Leanne MlctAelas. who Is the A d h ., M "Furthermore, every paper has an
, typist and designer for the Meads n ere, It s f8. editor to decide which articles to
p MUI paper, said: "If It's (the subject Moore. She's the per- print and how to fix them to be prtn·
~ of an article) something that can be table Our student paper ls no dlf-
:; proven and that doesn't hurt anyone, son who works with ferent. Therefore it Is 1ll0gical of the
, then 1 don't think anyone should be Supreme Court to decide to allow ad-

bl US."= a e to censor It. But 1 guess It all mlnlstrators to censor school
~ depends on whether students have - Todd Van Hoosear papers," 'lbompson concluded.
~ the same rights as adults " NHS . I Barbara WUloughby, Meads MUI
• Jim Thompson, a high school stu- }ouma ism student journalism teacher, said she thought
; ~ent, had the strongest views on the the decision placed a whole Jot of
01 ,

1Two conventions, two· sets of delegates
.-~

, (

,
I

. I:

-

• I, ,

~
: The City 01 Northville Pollee Department II now Icceptlng bldl tor the
, ~ purChaseInd Inltlilition oIl multiple ch.nnellogglng recorder. Speclflca-
: .' tiona may be picked up at the Chle"s OHlce, 215W~Main Str•• t, Northville,
• Mlchlg.n 48167.Mond.y ttlrough Frld.y.lrom6:oo ....M. to 4:00 P.M.
; The City of Northville will receive bldl up to 2:00 P.M.• Mond.y,
I Febru.ry 22. 1988.The City 01 Northville relervel the rtaht to .ccept or re-
~ lect .ny or.1I bldl. All bldl .re to be directed to the Chief 01 Police.
: (1-21-aaNR)

, !
I

Make the
natural choice.

But D'awson contends the state
meeting Is not necessary. "The
challenges have already been heard
by the court and In all three declslons
the rulings have favored the Bush
camp," he sardo

Norl Is the threat of a challenge
enough to keep the delegates from
either camp from attending the COD-
ventlon.
"I pray that there won't be a

challenge," said Assenmacher, who,
at 22, is attending her second state
convention and her first as a delegate
to select the presidential nominee.

"They (the Robertson people and
Mike Legg) sought me out, 1 think
because 1 contributed to Mr. Robert·
son's other campaign, The 100 Club.
to become a precinct delegate. And
the Robertson delegates really
shouldn't be challenged. They are d0-
ing everything legal and they won It ,.-..--------------------------~

fair and square."
Leinonen said that whUe he thinks

"Grand Rapids bas the potential to
be a bit of a zoo. " he did not think that
the two conventions on the county
level were wrong.

"The (convention) called by Mike
Legg was every bit as valid as the
one called by Mr. Piercecchl. It's un-
fortunate that there was a spUt, but
from what I understand, both con-
ventions were very orderly," be said

Goss said the Plymouth Township
convention lasted about an hour and
about 48 people attended. Legg said
there were about ISO people at the
Holldome and that convention broke
up about 10 p.m.

"It wasn't at all like the convention
In Bloomfield HUls, where they came
In and turned out the lights," said
Legg.

The 18th District convention, beld

at Bloomfield H1lls Lahser High
SChool, began at 7:30 p.m Jan. 14
and at 5: 10 a m on Jan IS, the school
custodians turned out the lights.

Although Legg said he believes
that he acted properly In calling a
convention in December .after
Plercecchl had Issued his call to con-
vention In November, he said that by
the time the primary election rolis
around. the political infighting wlll
have little effect on the election

"I don't think that thIS wUl have
any effect In August. 1 think that the
Republicans wm rally behind
whomever Is the candidate.

"What w1ll happen Is that the 9,OOll
new people who are getUug Involved
In the process for the first time w1ll ~
stay with It and that's something
good that Is coming out of this," Legg
said.

Im2.~lne c1nn. fresh. spnn~ fed luters
lappmg at ~ur own pmatl' "alerfront deck

And chickadees. bass plkt· and
Blue Herons for nel~b<",
Blue Heron Pointe 1\ an (n'lrnnmenul pir.ldl\C
"here IOU chooo;e from t"o or three bedroom
dt"iIKn, m r.lnch homl' or KraOOU\ to" nhouses

On Beck Road ht t"tl'n
~IX and ~l'n Illll Road, m 'orth'lll!'

hperience 1\ natUr.l1l1
BLUE HERON POINTE

A LAK~.COMMUNITI
OJ>! n Fnda\ Tue-.da\ I ';

(all \-14 llllOK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

·;f"'r·-----------------
, I:.. NOVI'S PREMIER CONVEINENT

SHOPPING CENTER
*Now Leaslng*

" PINE-RIDGE~
~

" to

l. I iihO- < '¥. ..:.-.I',

CENTER~ I-
,!

·~
l

Novi Road at 10 Mile~
J,. L.arge Variety of Spaces AvailabletI
r~
- Call KoJalan PropertiestI•• 644·5530•01,
I All Brokers Protected•;~ ~

___~ Sale prices Good Thru 1130/88 - .....----mVal to'l10

Let
WASHINGTON

CLOTHIERS
, Ring Your Bell

With These Savings!

L,athar
.lazer.
S59
SIzn 3&-40

~:~•t

:
•••.,··\•4~,.~,
~

All Major Credit Cards Honored

I••n.
S24"

Val to '40

washington
~ clotiliers I

37065 Grand River. Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

478·2810
Mon •• s.t. 10·9; Sun. 12·5

Wool
Iw.at.r.
S19"

Val to '40
Bilka Bland

Tie.
S5°O
Val to'15

Winter
Jacket.

2S%OFF
V,lour a Tarry

Rob ••

'1871
au

1 00
TopCoat,
'189

$lz .. 3&-48

JJ... Wii.:illlM" i'," !':~
I
~L _

"-

l
J

I
I'
I',I
I
\
II

I
i

•j•I
j
j
j
j,
J
J
j,,
•......

----...- ----

,

I--
I

\.
f
t
~

".

.33%·50% OFF-
SELECTEQ
FALL AND WINTER'
FASHIONS.

~~~PRICES
AS MARKED.

SM on Mf'Y1Iwlg '100 need to stock 'PJI
sI'reMls and cklSl!1S, dr8sseB. chests and
ermons. .k41 Ioolt II)( !toe blIIck aro ~
THE ct.EAJWICE sq\t ThI1t mark I

dotlwtg thBtlS 33% to 5lJ% at! lIS 0IlgI08l
pro. The dellr8la pIUS 8l1! rnaO:ed
rqn on the tag So come fl ard ~
some of !toe IaMlsI prns of !toe ~rl

I,
I

.~~~pl'a1 ""'1lf6I""'W1I~""""""

..-tlU'l OorIflC'fiIl\.dIo.~·,,,,,~ .......
r-4""""'~I'\d"""'" \ltfI, ~lfI"le
CNIwi,,s,,.n8ocr. SIb'lfllf\ l"~''''''
COll"'t'(l~\IlK.~."'Il"d"""P\t1
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Police Blotters

~~~----------------~--~ ~ - --

Southgate man's stolen truck recovered in township
A 1984 Ford pickup belonging to a

Southgate man was round Jan 14.
parked behind the NorthvLlle Forest
apartments

When round, the truck was missing
two outside mirrors. the tailgate,
dashboard and possibly a radio

Township offlcer WjJljam Helke,
who >responded to the report or a car
tagged with a 48·hour tow away
slicker, said In his police report that
the truck had a red hood that was not
bolted to the truck body, which was
black

N'HS VANDALISM - A metal plate
was screwed to two metal doors at
Notthville High School early last
week, causing the hinges to break
wilen the doors were rorced open, ac·
cording to a police report

Between II am Sunda) Jan 10

and 7 a m Monday Jan II, the plate
was rastened to two outside doors on
the south Side or the school. between
the pool and the auto shop, the report
said

As or Monday, a warrant was being
sought ror the arrest of two suspects

APARTMENT VANDALISM -
Over $700 In damage was done to the
Northvllie Oaks complex orf Taft
Road early this month, accordIng to
a police report

Between Jan 3 and Jan 13, three
thermopane Windows worth $200
each were broken Three carport
security lights. each worth $40, were
also broken A marble, whIch may
have been used to break a wlOdow,
was found at the site, the report said

EQUIPMENT STOLEN -

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
T-SHIRT CONTRACT

The Clly of No¥' ","I receIve sealed bidS for a T ShIft conlracl accordlnq 10
ttJespeClflcallons ollhe City 01 NOVI

B,dS ",oil be receIved untol 300 P M prevaIling eastern tIme TueSday
February 2 1988 at whIch tIme proposals WIllbe opened and read BIds shall b{>
addresscd as follows

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN CAROL J KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT

45175 W TEN MilE ROAD
NOVI MICHIGAN 48050

All bids musl be SIgned by a legally authoflzed agent of thc bIddIng l"m
E:nvelopesmust be plaInly marked 'T·SHIRT CONTRACT and must bear thp
name o/the bidder

The CIty reserves the fight to accept any or all allernaltve proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bIdder to waIve any "regulafltlcs
or onformallltes or both, to reJect any or all proposals, antl In general \0 make
the award of contract In any manner deemed by the CIty In Its sole dlscretton.
to be In the best Interest of the City 01 Novi

(119 88NR NN)
Carol J Kalonovlk
PurchasongAgcnl

" v~
Custom Remounting
Let Us Create a New

Setting for Your
IDIAMOND I'

481 Ann Arbor Trail- Plymouth
455·3030L_- • ~~~ ......

Need insurance for your
home, car, life, boat or RV?

~,,~--- , Call me!
.' ~!7e .. Ihave the right coverage
r _ ~t~~dS . for all your needs:
'.~'P\e. .

"

Ask for Bob or Bruce Faber
25972 Nowl Rd., Suite 204 Allstate-

(Corner 01 Novi Rd & Grand River) AllJ\au (nsuf&nC<Company
Nowl, MI48050 AU'\a\t Ltf.lnsuranceCompan)

Northb.OOl< illinOIS344·0460 --------

BUilding materIals, Including ther·
mal ply sheeting and foam Insula·
tlon were reported stolen from a
Rayburn construction site Jan 13

The material was valued at more
than S420 There was no sign of any
rorced entry to the site

report Jan 15 of a number of small
fires burning In 55-gallon drums at a
construction site In the Maple HUls
subdivision

Although no construction workers
were at the site, pollee theorize that
the workers started the fires to
dispose of scrap materials

WALLET STOLEN - A woman
shopping at Meijer's Jan 16, told
townshIp police that her wallet was
apparenUy taken from her purse.

The woman, a Farmington Hills
resident. said she had taken the
wallet out of her purse to give her
daughter $1 and she distinctly
remembered returning the wallet.
but not closing the purse

When the woman tried to pay for
her purchases at the checkout stand,
she noticed It missing.

The woman said she had about S20
In- cash In the bUlfold, along with per-
sonal documents and various credit
cards.

She told oftlcers that the store was
crowded and she remembered being
JosUed, but had no Idea who had
taken the wallet.

Offlcers are continuing to in-
vestigate the incident

ESCAPEE RECOVERED 7"- A pa-
tient at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital was returned to
the facUlty Jan. 16 by township of-
ficers after he was found walking in
the roadway at Crestview Circle west
of Winchester.

He was turned over to hospital
securHy by township officers.

The patient was one of three who
reportedly left the hospital without

permission last week

The Funeral Service:
an ~ffeGtive way to meet

g-enuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

WHEELCOVERS MISSING - All
rour wheelcovers from a 1987 Buick
Skylark were taken from the car
parked In the Innsbrook Apartments
parking lot Jan 13

The owner of the car told tOWnship
police that she parked her car In the
lot at about 9 30 pm Jan 12, but
when she returned to It the next mor·
mng, the wheclcovers were mIssing

They were valued at $190

FIRES EXTINGUISHED -
TO\l,nsrlp officers Investigated the

'..
YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It s Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedIcated over 50 years 10

helping folks do just thai We prOVide
last. dependable full Service cleaning &

. preSSing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our !Jne quallly workmanship

proves thai experience counts

'."..
"OUlL ARRESTS - TOWDShi;'

police officers arrested five people:
last week on drlnang and driving
related charges. AD were housed In'
the toWnshIp jail unW they were
sober, posted bond and were glvea'
court dates. .

VIDEO T'HIEF - Threc'
Videotapes were reported stOlen troll):
the Northville Public Library lut'
week. '.

Between Jan. 5 and Jan. 12, .:
police report said, someone stole I'
tape of the movie Harry and ~:
Hendersons. Then, between Jan. 17:
and 19, Back tD the Future and'
Crocodile Dundee were stolen. Em~,
ty boxes were found for all three:
rums

CITY OF NOVI ..
ATTN: CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT

45175 W TEN MILE ROAD
NOV', MICHIGAN 48050

All bids must be slgnell by a legally authorized aJlent of the bidding firm
EnvelopeS must be plainly marked. "VENDING MACHINE CONTRACT" and
must bear the name ollhe bidder. .

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder. tb waive any Irregularities
or Informalities. or both; to reject any or alt proposals, and In general to make
the award of contract In any manner deemed by Ihe City. In Its sole discretion '
10be In Ihe beat Inleresl of the City of Novl. '

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
VENDING MACHINE CONTRACT

The City of Novl will receIve sealed bids for a Vending Machine contract
according to the specifications of the City pf Novl

Bids will be received unlll 3'00 P.M , prevailing easlern time, Tuesda
February 2, 19B8atwhich time proposals will be openetl and read Bids shall b~'
addressed as follows

(1-19-88NR, NN) CAROL J KAllNOVIK .
PURCHASING AGENT

@)
PENNSYLVANIA _

HOOSE
It s what youVe \\anted all along.
Here's a heavenly dream come true-
the absolutely perfect bedroom for your
chosen lifestyle, lraditionally elegant
or Additionally fresh and easygoin~. All
at super savings durin~ our Winter Sale!

. Rural Country Manor Pine

. WAS :'\o\\' $2999$4,350 ONLY
(,rour mdud~, ran, I 'rmd'" Ixd dr~,,<'f
Inrl\,h mirror ,hlfforolx'

Spirited, Colden 'Inspirations'
WAS :'\()\\ S- 27'/99
$4122 O~I.'
l,rourln..IIIJ""II11 h',ll''''"ll.! d", ...., III t"ld
minor .umOlh

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (S. ot Eight Mile)' Livonia
• I:z :~~~',~~a.:a~'~~:O OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 thru 3-13-88 1474-6900

*

, DIY CWJlUl' SPf;ClWSTS
112E. »aln

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• •
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22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531·0537

The death of d loved one IS an extremely dif-
ficult time Our profeSSional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
gnef Your needs are of pnmary Importance when
makrng funeral arranqements

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring
qualIty servIce Wf>continue In that tradition

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'Jranquil Solid Cherry
WAS N()\\, $3499
$5075 O:'\I.Y
(,r"ur mdllll, , I""t, r Ix <I <lr'~,,"r I" f"l<I
mirror ••rmlllh

s
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'Gerald Ave. could get'new SAD,
but court is probably a first step

.. ..i< '.'

Re.;ord tChris Boyd

Township attorney Ernest Essad
told the Board of Trustees Jan 14
that It Is possible a new special
assessment district would be created

Card shark
Playing cards Is very sertous
business for most people and
Seymour Orr Is no -exception. At
left, Orr ponders wb1eb card to
play during a recent plnocble
match.-Neitber our
photographer, nor his oppoaent
can tell by the expression on his
face whether U11s particular
hand was good or bad.

to pave and provide water and sewer
service to Gerald Avenue, but It was
unIlkely that would occur without at
least some UtlgaUon.

"As I understand It from the at·
torney representing a number 0' pro-
perty owners along the road, there Is
unanimous desire to have the im·
provements made, and the property
owners would like the district
established based on the square
footage of the benefiting parcels,"
E~d~d. '

He added tilat he asked for petl·
lions from the property owners as re-
qUired by state law and to confirm
the Interest.

Mark Caverly, who said he owned
two of the parcels in question, sup-
ported Essad's assessment.

..At this time, we have everyo,¥! Qn
Gerald Avenue In agreement eXCfnlL
one person. We have agreed to give
up some of the right of way in ord«lr
to create a 6O-footeasement whioh
would allow Wayne County to tben
take over the road," Caverly said. , .

Essad 1I81d that in talking to ~
county, It was his understanding th~~
the county would be willing to h~tl,
the road, but would not pay for It., ' , .

The attorney said there was no'
schedule for completion of the pro-,
ject or for turning the road oveJ' to
the county

"Right now. though, even thOO8h
there may be litigation. It seems as;l(
the one person Is more concemed'
with the fairness of the assessment,.
rather than the need for the 1nt:
provements," Essad said,

Cady Inn waits for foundation
Continued from Page 1
building Is still sitting on the Wheels
that brought II

Members of the historical society
saId last week that Mike Dedes. the
contractor handling the project, has
made a good start on digging the
foundation But a couple of problems
along the way have delayed the
building'S Installation - and increas-
ed the cost of the process from $14,000
to $23,000.

The digging uncovered a layer of
loam which IS too soft for a founda·
tlol.!,explained Art Rockall, a society
board member in charge of the Cady
Inn project. Then, after going
deeper, the workers ran Into an

-.Il--

Casfl,lint :luntml 2tomt, :Jri(.
A Community Business Since 1937

The ~.Iettlne Family Ha, Been Sirving The NorthVille NOY1Ind the
Surrounding Are •• for ene, SOYe.,..

Fu~~:,r~':::I~o:;,~;~~~~;~~::t~~'::,7~1=~:~;:;t1no
1%2 We.1 DlIn18p Slr .. l. NOft1lYllle. 11141117

(313) 341-1111
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113-1Mt

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

IrI:

CITYOFNOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PUIJCHASING AGENT

45175 W TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

~'.'.

.l ,,"; ~t..... _ ;..\" ~ t ;:+T.lt

~ ...... Mh-.rn".IUJ ..... ..,.......,.
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POSITION OPENING
Library Associate , -

~ ",HOURS: 21hours per week
Including evenings and Salurdays

QUAL/FICA nONS:
alchelors s degree trom .an ,Iccred.ted eollege
Ofun ..... rs.t., r'Qulfed PubliClIb"')' I_perltnc.
.1\ well as ... penenee 'Ilrllh m'fcrocompulers II
plelerred The.b.llt1 fo.work well."llh the publiC
,seSSenl/aJ

DESCRIPTION OF WORK:
Asslshntp'frOna In use 01the library processIng

~~~:rl~:he: ~~~~l:~~~s~~~~i 1hec.rcut.\llon

SALARY: '71810 '867 per hour
Proportional frmge benefits are avaIlable

AppltcatlOns are available at
the library during regular
business hours Deadltne lor
submliling apphcallons Will be
Friday, Feb Sih
, Northville Public Library

215W. Main St., Northville, MI.
48167

Now you can afford to buy a better car. Select
any new 1988 car, truck or mini-van, domestic -
or foreign. And you can choose the terms
that are right for you, up to 72 months.

When ybu take longer to pay us back. your
m0l1th1ypayments are a lot lower. For
example, if you borrow $10,000 from
us, your monthly payments are only
$192.11.-

We'll also save you time because we
ask fewer Questions and give you
faster answers. Usually you can get
your loan In 24 hours or less,

To get an Almost Jnstant 72-Month
Car Loan. stop In at one of our 38
bmnch offices or call 281-LOAN.

Now getting a car loan is almost as nice
as getting a car

You need all the Security you
can get.

L
Looking high
and low for
the right
printer?

Look no further!

News Printing; Inc. '
• Business Cards

• Newsletters
• Letterheads

• Rubber Stamps
• Forms and More
560S. Main
Northville
349-6130

'Baaed on 11 35% variable annual percent-
aoe ralll Rale Ie eubteCt to ctIlInge lb1ng
lhe lerm of !he loan

SECURITY
BANK & ThUST
(313) 281-LOAN

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

fSl_.
u....

,
• I
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I Iunderground spring.
"That's where we're at now But

the weather now is kllllng us."
Rockall said.

The spring can be dlverted to the
creek, a Rouge River lrfbutary.
which runs right next to the
building's new site, Rockall ~d. But
the concrete can't be poured until the
site has had at least five days of thaw
at least a foot deep. '

So the costs continUe to go up
Society President Carol Kiraly said
the building has cost over $30,000
already, and It's not on Its foundation
and no restoration is started.

"Not bad for a free house." Rockall .
joked.

The historical society took the:
building from its Cady Street site :
after the city bought the lot for f1lture .
parking expansion.

To raise money beyond Its' usual'
sources, the society may sponsor a '
candlelight Christmas walk this
year, with all the Village buildings
decorated to their periods and open .
for visitors "That's one of the con-
siderations. for a fundraiser, -and :
we're always open to suggestions." ,
Kiraly said. • ' '

Restoration of the bUilding, ex-;
peeled to take about two years with '
lots of volunteer work, will give the ;
society a new home base, ~

i I
I,

I
, I
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Our Winter Clearance Continues
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H13 E MAIN ST \ ~
NORTHVILLE. 10\1 I I
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SALE 2 ForThe 1
Price Of

Save UpTo

U60%
New Spring Merchandise

Arriving Dally

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS· ORDINANCE

ENFORCEMENT VEH~CLE
The Clly of Novi will receive sealed bids lor one (1) Ordinance Enlorcemenl

vehicle to be used by the Building Department aCl;ordlng 10 the specillcallons
ollhe City of Novl

Bids will be received unlll 300 P Moo prevailing easlem time, Tuesday.
February 2, 1988 al which time proposals will be opened anlt read Bids shall
be eddressed as follows

All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agenl ot Ihe bidding firm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT VEHICLE.
·8UILDING DEPARTMENt," and musl bear the name 01 the bidder

The City reserves Ihe rlghl to accept any or all allernallve proposals and
award Ihe conlracllo olher Ihan the lowesl bidder, 10 waive any Irregularilles or
Informalities, or both, 10 rejecl any 6r all proposals, and In generaflo make Ihe
award 01 contraclln any manner deemed by the City, In lIs sole dlscrellon, 10

, ,be In Ihe besllnleresl 01 the Clly of Novi

~ ~ ... ~........ _'J.,~ _lJ' ~ ,." ........\" t ••~... ,1",- 'I' --" ,
....,. - ',. ,. , .- CAROL J KALINOVIK •''''.~-88NR. NN) • d ... ., t' ~ PURCHASING AGENT

DANCEWEAR
& SHOES

Capezio, Danskin
and More

Open Mon·SeI10-5:30

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, GIFTS & TOYS
Gills SIzes Preemle·14
Boys Sizes Preemle-7

/
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..",~,OUR ALMOST IMSTANT
72-MOMTH CAR LOAM
MEAMS YOU GET YOUR
MOMEY FASTER
AMD PAY IT BACK
SLOWER.
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federal and state student aid pro-
grams

Reservations are requIred and
may be completed by calling 577-
4971

rUl, the firm responsible for the John
Hancock Center and the Sean
Tower, wUl be the speaker Feb. 4 at
Lawrence Institute of TecbDolOlY'.
lecture series

Local colleges offer diverse selection of night clas~es
FollOWingIs a Ilstlng of classes and

events scheduled at area colleges
and universities

Business seminars

Four seminars deallng With small
buslDess and how to manage them
are being offered In February at
Schoolcrart College

On Mondays and Wednesdays.
beginning Feb I. a course deSigned
to familiarize entrepreneurs with
legal. market and economic aspects
of developing a successful business is
being offered The classes run from
7-10p.m

An introduction to record keeping
ISoffered from 7-10p m on Mondays
and Wednesdays. beginning Feb 8
The course explainS the necessity of
l\cc/lrate record keeping through
~OtIrnaJs. expense reports. labor
records and financial statements

aeglnnlng on Feb IS and runmng
from 7 10 P m Mondays and
Wednesdays. a course explaining
f1l1snclal planning and cash now is
bemg offered at the college

And. on Feb 22. a course to define
the baSICpnnclples and strategIes of
market research and analySIS. pro-
motion and seiling and developing a
successful market plan. begins That
course also runs from 7-10p.m Mon-
d>tysand Wednesdays

InformatIOn on all the semlDars
may be obtained by calling the school
at591~.ext 410

Statistical management

A 12week Introductory class In

statistical managment begins Jan 28
at Schoolcrart College

Designed for top and middle
management engineers and those In
volved m the coordination of
statistical methods. the classes will
be held from 8-10p.m on Tuesdays

Enrollment and fee information IS
available by caillng 591-6400.ext 410

PC networll:Jng

An introduction to local area net-
working for personal computers IS
being offered during a one-day
seminar at Schoolcrart College

The class. which runs from 8 a m -5
p m on Feb t2. introduces person
computer users to the concepts and
the terms and operations of net-
works. diSCUSSestopologies and pro-
tocols and compares local network
operating systems

Fee informatIOn IS available by
caillng 591-6400.ext 410

Business help

Three eight week courses designed
to give bUSinesspeople a leg up on the
competition by developing employee
Involvement. projecting a winning
Image and uSing creative problem
solving. begmnlng Feb 4 at
Schoolcrart College

The course on developing
employee Involvement ISdesigned to
maximize partiCipative-
management techmques and teaches
effective problem solving and
decision-making skIlls the class runs
from 8-10p m on Thursdays

StrategIes that enhance self con·

,.- ", ,". .
r-·r JENNY LIND CRIB & 4 drawer Chest or·
:: :"•. 3 drawer Chest with Changing Table
f ..........

:. Just a few of our NOW ONLY

: many beautiful $29900•. . - crib sets on sale .
t -...Reg. Price $349.00 SAVE $50.00 .

_aby'n Kids Bedrooms
Men-Sat 9:30 PM - 9 PM 349-2515

Sunday 12 - 5 PM
TWELVE OAKS MALL. 27780 NOVI RD . NOVI MI

....~y A French Toast
for two (or more)_

)'~~~-
at Farmington Hill~s

Freshest Brunch!

CJirl\"ln~ Restauranl
presents

French Toast With five fresh frUIt sauce"
• Appetl7er; • Fresh Fruit Platter; • Hot Entree"
• Egg Dishes • Breakfast Meat" • Lox & Bagel"

• Sweet Rolle;and Fresh Creamery Butter
• Frec;h IUlcec, • Desserts AND a g19ss of

Champagne Champagne Co(ktail or'Mlmo<;.l'

....·....
·.
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.-·..: .
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5895 Adults 55.95 Children 16-121

Children 5 and under free!.":"..
.'.""r

" Come 10 the Rad,s.,on SUlt('
t hi'" '->lJndil~ 10 ex) a m to 2 ()() pm (lnd

I 1110\ d Toac,t 10 the <"ood Life'
live f nl('rtal(lment

.'
Radl~n Suite Hotel

f ,mnlr1~on HIli ...
~ 7 ,!q (.r.lnd RI\pr '\\('fHH

',lrlnlnj..'1n(1 Hill, \n I'd II

I II II I' 7 7 1'\1~ I
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t" ••.•.".:.......
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Youth forum identifies needs

Minimum deposit $SOO.Your interest is earned and compounded
daily. Limited time offer. Act now.

To open your accoun~ visit your nearest Big E office or call
SMARTLINE~at I-800-THE BIG E (~3-2443), seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. . _ .
·This yield available.only if you keep your money on deposit for one year at current rates.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

We'llhelp ypu liveyour dreams
I _

.Empire ofAmerica
Federal ~ilvrng~ Bank Member FSLlC..

fldence and project professionalism
.... 111 be taught from 6-8 p.m. on
Thursdayl>

BUSiness people can learn to solve
problems creatIvely by taking
creatIve problem solving from 6-8
p m Thursdays

InformatIOn on any of the classes Is
available by calling 591-6400.ext 410

Financial ald

A SO-mlnute telecast on financial
aid will be shown on the Wayne State
University campus tonight at 7.15

Among the topics covered will be
the types of financial assistance
available. the financial aid applica-
tion procedure. college costs. and

Graham's visual portfolio preseo-
Bt;Uce J Graham. a design studJo tatlon begIns at 7:30 p.m. In the

leader at Skidmore. Owings, 'Mer' school's architecture audltori\Ull.

ThIS IS another In a series of col·
umns by Mary E//en King. dlrector
of Northville Youth Assistance.
wrItten for The Record

community organiz.atlons that ser-
vice youth were tovlted to par-
ticipate. and once formed, the
group set a number of goals. in-
cluding

o Identify and/or better unders-
tand the needs of youth and deter-
mine how best to address those
needs; . ,., ,..... ,

o Promote a clear understanding
of the roles and services of each
cmnmunlty organization Share In-
formation regarding the timing and
content of special activities being
sponsored by the individual groups;

o Identify the need for and en·
courage referrals between
orgamzatlons, when appropriate
Ehminate dupllcatlon of services
where they exist.

Representatives of participating
organizations continue to meet
monthly at Moraine Center. Tbe

Forum meetings may Include
anything tram small group dJseus-
slons to presentations by guest
speakers, and all meetings are In-
tended to stimulate particIpation
and encourage the free Oow of
Ideas.

At one of the initial meetings,
Parent To Parent. based to Livonia.
had a representative address the
Forum on bow Livonia Is trylng to
Increase parental awareness of the
behavioral symptoms of drug
abuse.

Another topic discussed by
Forum members was "the merits
of increased participation In school
and community-sponsored ac-
tivities In reducing the incidence of
troubled youth."

We believe the Forum wUl be able
to proVide the basic framework of
Interagency communication to best
address these and other Issues.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acros:; Irom Little Caesar 5)

Northvllle
349·6810

.~

_.~-

Many Northville cIty and
townshIp organizations. including
public and pnvate schools. chur-
ches. the recreation department.
the police departments. youth
assistance. etc have contact wIth
the youth of our community

Collectively. these organizations
provide a ....Ide spectrum of services
to youth and their famUles Last
year. NYA recognIZed a need to en-
courage additional dialogue bet-
ween the orgamzatlons to better
coordinate youth servIces on a com-
munlty'ol.1debaSIS

As a result. the NorthVIlle Youth
ServIce Forum was organlZaed last
September Aliidenhfled Northvllle

Married or single. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
Clusive 30/&0 Auto Package

Why not check With Farmers
Today' --,

®
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Township starts police study
By ANITACRONE study team, Is expected to be In the

lownshlp In early February and to
meet with members of the board and
the township manager to gather In·
formahon and opinions regarding the
police department

"We have already provided the
company wIth about 30 Items they re-
quested and plan to have our first
meeting with them here In
February," Steve Brock, township
manager told the trustees Jan 14

While Bartell " Bartell Ltd will
perform the stud)l1lt does not Imple-
ment any of Its recommendations,
leaving that to the township manager
or In·house starr

"We need to look at needs of the
department as seen from an outside,
profeSSIOnal company," noted
Treasurer RIchard Hennmgsen m Is,
sUIng support for hiring the con·
sullmghrm

"Arter ....c see their recommenda-

lions, we'll have a better Idea of what
the department needs."

"The township board in December
authorized the stUdy at a cost not to
exceed $15,290

Hardesty said promoting a captain
from the ranks of lieutenants and
sergeants would have cost the
township an additional $10,000

Included In the fees are 20 days of
professional services, 11days on-site
study and travel expenses and prln·
tlng of the final report.

Any additional time for meetings
on Implementing the company's
recommendations and technical
guidance would cost an additional $82
per hour

ThIS is the second time Bartell &
Bartell has been requested to make a
proposal to the township board The
only change from the original pro-
posalls the Inclusion of a stUdy of the
department's space needs

, A Pennsylvania firm has been re-
'tamed by Northville Township to
study the police department - Its
staffing needs, Its use of manpower,

. Its organization, operations and In·

. vestigatlve and support services
The hlrmg of Bartell & Bartell Ltd

came as a result of the department'sr request to add a second captain, with
, primary Jurldstlctlon over road
, patrol, to the command starr
, Currently. Phil Presnell Is the
: department's sole captain and his
~ primary responslbUity Is to head the
, detective bureau
~ While the Board of Trustees turned
~ down the promotion request made by
~ Chief Kenneth Hardesty. it did
~ recommend the stUdy. which IS ex·
, peeted to take four months to com
~ plete
~ RoderIck J Bartell. leader or the
J
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THE ADVANTAGES OF OIL HEAT ARE -NUME'ROUS 1

i! • mL HEAT IS-SAFE-QUIET -CLEA'N-and ECONOMICAL. Four of many
major advantages.

• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU CHOOSE your own QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT
DEALER.

• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU store your own s:.Jpply of fuel-as you Wish.
• OIL HEAT-GIVES YOU FULL CAPACITY In coldest weather, WITHOUT

PRESSURE OR POWER DROP. MORE HEAT when you REALLY NEED IT!
• Oil HEAT IS DEPENDABLE-backs by years of ex.perience and customer

satisfaction.
• OIL FIRED FURNACES-are easily adaptable for AIR CONDITIONING,

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING, and HUMIDITY CONTROL-A TRULY
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM.

• OIL HEAT IS-backed by QUALIFIED SERVICE-As near as your phone.

, '

BROSE BANISHES THE WINTER
BLUES! THIS JANUARY SALE
FEATURES CASABLANCA FANS
IN A STUNNING ARRAY OF
DAZZl"IGLY DIFFERENTDESIGNER
HUES. CASABLANCA FANS BE-
COME AN INTEGRAL PART OF ~~:::::::-=::::SI~
YOUR DECOR WITH SUCH ~
COLORS AS SNOW WHITE,
ANTIQUE WHITE, BLACK,
DESIGNER GREY, FERRARI RED,
DUSTY ROSE, MOROCCAN SAND
AND TRADITIONAL BROWN.

WHY NOT ADD COLOR TO
YOUR UFE? SELECT A PRACTI·
CAL AND PRETTY CASABLANCA
FAN - THE FAN THAT COOLS
IN SUMMER AND - IN WINTER,
IN REVERSE CYCLE, CIRCULATES
WARM AIR DOWNWARD. BROSE
MAKES OWNING A CASABLANCA
FAN AFFORDABLE. '.

SALE PRICES START AT

$18995
(LIGHT KITS OPTIONAL)

CASABLANCA FANS ARE SLUMBER
SILENT & WARRANTED FOR 10 YRS.

SALE LASTS 1'0 DAYS ONLY

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC r'" ~ ......"I

- tl' 0 " J 1·~":'::~"'"
"0fI 'Ull WID lA, .».00

'MUM '111 ......

37400 W 7 .... E ROAD
uVONlA. M1481~ "(313) 4&4 2211

", \ I
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Obituaries -----
HENRY W. BUDD Home Furnishing!> He moved from

the area a few years ago
He Is survived by his wife Rachel

a son, Harry, and a daughter, Elsie
Smith

ELMER E SCHUBERT t

Jan 9
A native of Germany. Mrs

Schankln moved to the community
31t.z years ago following the death of
her son, Jerome.

She Is survived by two daughters.
Eileen Jacobi of NorthvUle and Rita
Corsi of Paw Paw, and three sones,
John of Indian River, Joseph of St
Clair Shores and Aurthur of Cham·
pagne, 1Il , 21 grandchildren and 14
great·grandchlldren.

The Rev Richard Perfetto and the
Rev. Timothy Hogan of Our Lady of
Good Counsel in Plymouth, oUiclated
at the funeral, which was held Jan
12 Burial was at St Mary Cemetery
in PawPaw

Arrangements were handJed by the
R G. and G R Harris Funeral Home
in Livonia

Funeral services were held Friday
for Uenr;)' W Budd, a lifelong resi-
dent of NorthvUle

Mr Budd, 75, died Jan 12 at
Botsford Hospital He was burled at
Rural Hili Cemetery after the service
at Ross B Northrop and Son Funeral
Home The Rev Randy Jo Whitcomb
of Aldersgate United Methodist
Church orrtclated at the ceremony

Mr Budd was born In Pittsfield
Township to Emma Shoebrldge and
Arthur Budd on Oct. '1:1, 1912. He
worked as maintenance supervisor
at Colony Farms Condominiums In
Plymouth.

He Is survived by his son Robert of
Redford; two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
(Dorothy) WUllams of Englewood.
Fla, and Mrs Terry (Sharon)
Goebel of Pinckney, two sisters, Mae
Budd of Buckley and Florence Budd
of Florida; eight grandchildren; and
two great-grandchUdren.

ANNASCHANKIN

Elmer E Schubert. a self-taught
musician who played the organ. the
accordlan, the harmolea and the
piano for hiS own enjoyment, andthe
calHope In a number of parades for
the enjoyment of others, died Jan 16
at the ~ge of 75

In the last 10 years, Mr Schubert
has played the call1ope In the ~lt
Thanksgiving parade as weI'Il!o a
number of local parades and t ~
Michigan State Fair

A Burroughs retiree, Mr Sc ubert
was a supervisor In 1974 when- he
retired from the company with 37
years of service

He Is SUrviVedby his Wile Lucdle.
two daughters, Mary Anne Buckm'an
of Naperville, lII, and Mlit'gBret
"Peggy" Monaghan of Grossef'Olnte
Farms, and fJve grandchildren'. "

Mr Schubert was a membet orothe
NorthvUle Historical Society lInd'was
the organization's first treasurer 'He
also belonged to Our Lady of VF~~ry
Church

The Rev. Frank Pollle offlciat~ at
the funeral service, held Jan' "at
Our Lady of Victory Intermenl Was
at Mt Olivet Cemetery Ross 9' Nor-
throp & Son Funeral Home hal\,dled
the arrangements
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HARRY SEDAN

A funeral service Is scheduled for
11 a.m. today at the Casterline
Funeral Home for former NorthvUle
resident Harry Sedan.

Mr Sedan, a recent resident of
Arizona lived in N:lrlhville for many
years _;nd worked at SChrader's

Service was held In Paw Paw Jan.
12 for Anna Schankin of NorthvUle
Mrs Schankin was 89 when she died •

I

I· I
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NOTICE FOR BIDS

NorthYllle Township Police Department II taking bldl on a ,gs, Ford
Four Door police yehlcle. Bids will be receiVe<! by Chlet Kenneth Hardesty
up to" o'clock p.m. on Friday, January 211,, •.

The Charter Townahlp 01 Northville Police Department reaerves the
light to reject any Ot all proposals In the Interest 01 the townlhlp.
(1121188 Nfl) .
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EXPENSIJ'E O~/EN7Ali~ \
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SINCE
1978
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CARE, · ~"':~./,....:.
• ..;;,c.~_.t~~;U;

."t.~ .
DIRT BUILD UP ACTUAU. Y TEARS AWAY AT THE 'FlBERS OF ~ ORIENTAL CARPET OUR
GENTLE "IN·PlANT· CLEANING PROCESS Wlli. PROLONO n£ LFE AND ENHANCE THE

BEAUTY OF YOUR INVESTMENT. .: (:'~. '\

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF QUR NEW YEAR SAVINGS

30% OFF CLEANING. PICK-UP
& DELIVERY
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GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

11187Editorials

--Our Opinions--'MoVing east
Resignation will have
strong impact on city

lO-A
Thursday, January 21,1988

t' •

:: The recent resignation o~ Ron Nino
earlier this month from his post as
plpnning consultant for the City of Nor-
,th.ville may well shape up to be a very
.important change for the community.

'... Nino played a key role in the
redevelopment of downtown Nor-
thville. DurIng hIs years as planning
·t!Onsultant the city made a lot of pro-
gress toward the goals of Mainstreet
:iB. Even though his advice isn:t
a1ways popular, or always followed, It
Is, at least, always well considered and
reasonable

. :" But the change is probably
necessary. Nino is a man with a lot of
Painmitments. In addition to headingup :}}isown planning firm - which has
a lot of municipal clients besides Nor-
th'lille - Nino is supervisor of Grand
Blanc Township. If the other respon-
sibilities don't keep him too busy, Nor-
thville is still a distance to travel from

Grand Blanc

In short Nino really hasn't had the
time to dev~te to Northville's planning
concerns. And, with reviews of the
master plan and se-vwJ city or-
dmances in the works - not to mention
the consideration of the traffic study
and parking problems - the city is go-
mg to need more and more time from
Its planner

NinO'S resignation gives the city
council a chance to hire what the city
has really needed for a long time: a
planning firm that can devote ade-
quate time to its needs, and one that is
near enough Co keep a close eye on
what happens In the city and the area.

Il will be too bad to see Nino leave
his post; we wish him all the best. And
we look forward to the hiring of a
replacement, a move Which should
keep the city moving toward its goals.

.'·Ordinance wording was
- . .

',;forthe best ~ this time
\ '

\.:, Developers of the en1arg~ and
renovated Gas &: Go service statIon on
Six Mile and Haggerty roads raised an
mteresting point: part of the problem
with getting their plan approved by the
township was the lack of wording that
specifically spells out exactly what re-
quirements the township planning
commission has for certain areas.

wilt Nortltuillt iRtcnrb

By Brenda Bonzheim

The weekend rendezvous are over. No more
monotonous two-hour road' trips along 1-96 late Friday
night, no more teary good-byes on lazy Sunday after-
noons, no more long stretches of not communicating. We
see each other practically every day now.

Since moving to the southeastern Michigan area
about three weeks ago, my fiance, Kevin, and I spend a
lot more time together. We were forced to carry on a
long-dIstance relationship for two years because he Uves
In Birmingham and 1 llved In Belding, somewhere
remotely near Grand Rapids.

Now we can meet for dinner on weeknights, argue
face-to-face Instead of over the phone and concentrate on
our September wedding plans. It's nice to know he's a
mere fifteen minutes away now and at the end of most
days 1can look forward to a comforting bug or a reassur-
Ing smile. .

But that's not the only change I'm learning to adapt
to. Being a western Michigan native, I've found this side
of the state to be quite a bit different from the surroun·
dings 1became accustomed to in more rural settings.

, Lifestyles are more fast-paced and up~at here.
There are more multi-lane roads and highways, more
shopping areas, bigger malls and just plain more people.
While covering my fonner beat at the Dally News, in
Greenville, I'd drive miles and mUes on deserted country
roads with nothing to look at but potato and corn fields. If
1divert my eyes from the road when driving home along
Novl Road or Grand River Avenue during rush hour, I
run the risk of experlenclng a massive coronary as cars
daringly weave In and out of my lane.

Forum

Apartment complexes and sprawling resldentiai
suburbs have replaced rustic barns and apple orchards.
as scenic attractions in my new babitat. It takes a few
seconds to get to a fast food restaurant now, rather thm
driving a half hour for a Big Mac.

The economy in 'the Beldlng-Greenville area waS
drastically different, too. Both tiny cities are recovering
from the shock of losing two major employers and
depression hangs In the air lUte a damp dishcloth. The
Belding school district recently suffered a setback when
voters soundly defeated a request for more millage. 1m:
agJne my delJght when I was assigned to cover UJe plann-.
Ing commission and school district in Novl, where the at~
mosphere is charged with the excitement of new develop.:
ment and high academic achievements.

Friendly, helpful co-workers at The Northvill~
Record and The Novi News are making my transiUoq
easier and 1 no longer feel like a fish who flopped out 0'
familiar waters. And I've discovered there's still a senst
of the friendly, small-town atmosphere in this new en4
vironment I've moved to. i,

Yesterday, a smiling elderly gentleman at a Farnri
Inglon Hills service station gladly emptied a bottle of drj
gas Into my gas tank to help absorb the early morninC
dampness that caused my car to keep stalling. ~

.:
And when staff photographer Chris Boyd broUght ml'

on an "official" tour of the area during my first wee
here, he drove down a dirt road and for a moment fel
like I was back In Belding. . ~

}
Maybe I'm not so far from home after all 1

~

·l
~
O!..
.:•

By Chris Boyd

Because the station is now in place
That lack, if indeed it does exist for the question is moot. But, at Five Mile '

this particular project, has worked to and Haggerty another oil company has
~he c~mmunity's advantage. The presented a proposal to construct
.townshlp allowed the reconstruction of another service station. And, just as
Ihe station but the commission set str- Gas &: Go learned that the planning
~~gent rules on landscaping, and. commission can be very tough, so, too
~Ignage, and the!1 used the vagueness is Sunoco learning a hard lesson.
J>fthe zoning ordmance to get the com-
pany to put up a mansard roof and a
brick building. Given the fact that two oil com·

panies have now built or are in the pro-
cess of building stations in the

; In this case vague apparently is township and with a distinct possibility
better. The company was willing to t)1at more service stations could be in
alter its usual design because it wanted the township's future, it might be a
$0 expand its service station and keep good idea were the planners to con·
1:ontrol of the corner which has made sider specific reqUirements for service
the station one of the biggest in the stations. That way, everyone would
~tate in terms of volume. know the rules and requirements going
• in and everyone could save a great
: . deal of time and effort, not to mention
.' 'lut what would have happened design time. '
~ad the company not been willing to .
cooperate? Could the very vagueness For now, however, if anyone wants
~f the ordinance wording have worked to know exactly what type of service _

-- 10 the disadvantage of the .township - statton is allowable in the township, all
:had the developer chosen to go to court he or she has to do is pass by Six Mile
rather than work out an arrangement and Haggerty. The cooperative results
:,with the planning commission? speak for themselves.

-.'
\· Letters welcome-~
•· The Nor.lhvllie Record welcomes Letters to the Editor We ask,

however, that they be Issue Oriented. confined to 500 words and that
they con tam the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names Will bt> wlthhE.'ld on r('quest.l)ut a brief explahation oi
why the request I~ being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submiSSion is 3:30 Monday p.rn . We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
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Quick response
night - right after our numbers come rolling out of tha~
little treadmill. .

And by the time 'you read this, we'll probably all tM!
aboard a plane bound for Cancun. If we can't get a
flight, maybe we'll buyout own plane. Maybe we'll
already be there ... strelehed out on those beaches,
sucking down plna coladas beneath the swaying Ralma.

- . - -- -_ ... --. - - ~--
What we did was decide to pool our money. A total

or 10people chipped In $10 apiece so we could go out and
buy 100tickets. That's it, folks. Simple but effective.

One of those 100tickets Is sure to contain the winn-
ing numbers. And even thoUgh the idea of having to spllt
$25-mlll with nine other people is not as attractive as
winning It all, 1 figure I can get by If I only win $2.5
million

([ 11p No rt h u ill e tJ{ ~ r 0 r ~

ROily Peterlon

Phlhp Jllrome
Jean Oly

Nell G.OOhllfJln
Bob Needham

Anita Crone
BreMa Bonzhelm

AnnWlllla
Chlla Boyd

Mlcha.' PreVille
Michael Jelchk;k

Gary Kelber
Sandy MItCh,1I
GlorllHUOhea

L

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JfROME

If you don't like this column, you've got a giant cue
of "tough luck. Charlie,"

Don't call me to complain. Don't waste your dime
Itwon't do you any good. I'm not going to be here.

And don't think about calling anybody else on the
staff to register your beef. They're not going to be here
elthet.

In fact, none of us are going to be here. We~re hang·
Ing It up. Calling It quits. Au revoir, daddy-o. Adios,
amlgos. We're out of here. History Gone with the wind

Why all the tough talk' Easy, we've figured out a
foolproof plan for winning that $2S mUllon Jackpot In the
Michigan Lottery We'll start celebrating Wednesday

Of course. I suppose there's a remote possibility we
mlKht not win the big one. Maybe IIOmebody else has
bought 100 tickets. And if they pick the same numbers
we did, we'll have to spill that $2S mllIlon by an even
higher number. Which would only leave me with $l.2S
million Or maybe even less. And 1suppose there's everi
a possibility we might not win at all

Then I'd be In deep trouble Now that 1 think about
il, please disregard that macho stuff at the start of thl~
column I was just kidding Honest 1didn't mean It

•
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(Readers Speak

Allen Terrace needs shoveling
; To the Editor.
; Arter consulting with Karl Peters,
~ Plymouth Department of Recrea·
tlon, the Northville Department of
Recreation and the NorthvllJe
Department of PUblic Works, I have
decided to write to you.

The residents of Allen Terrace are
al1 senior citizens. Some have beart
trOUble, arthritis and various
deseases associated with the elderly.

To come directly to the point, we
have trouble shoveling the lIIIOW bet-
ween our cars and cleaning off the
cars after a storm such as the recent
one. Tbe City of Plymouth bas a
snow-shoveling service for Its senior
citizens and also the seniors living In
NortbvlJe, but not for the residents of
Allen Terrace, since this Is a clty·
owned complex.

The City of Plymouth does not
charge for Its services, but Iam sure
some oTus bere at Allen Terrace wlJI
be willing to pay a reasonable fee. We
wlU look forward to bearing any sug·
gestions that may be forthcomIng.. ...... .

Very truly yours,
Dorothy F. Smith

edltorlallast week, "Time to Outlaw
Handguns," upset me

Mr Geoghegan should research bls
articles a little better. In his article
he quoted a case wbere a Detroit
man, Cleo Kern, accidently shot bls
wife. I read that particular article
and he shot his wife with Il~tgun,
not a handgun (The Det1W"News,
Dec. 30,1987, Page.lAI.

After searcblng for 10 minutes In
that and other publications, I found
11 other articles where six bandguns
(and five other firearms) were \lied
to stop crimes ranging from burglary
to rape to murder. As bad as Mr.
Kern's accident was, we have to
remember that the operative word Is
accident. Irresponsible people can
kUI another person at anytime,. be It
with a handgun, a knife or a car.

The most recent stattsUcs that I
could find were In the 1988 almanac.
There were approximately 17,300 ac-
cIdental deaths In 1985. Of those,
45,600 people died In motor vehicle
a~cldents, 11,300 fel1 to their deaths,
5,700 drowned, 5,000 died from
polson, 4,900 died due to fire and 1,600
died from firearms (slightly over 2
percent>. Compare 1,600 with the
number of accidental deaths from
firearms In urn 12,380), which Is a
drop of over 33 percent.

Il!.~!!~~ sure why Mt:Geoghegan

To the Editor:
I am tired of all of the bad press

handguns and firearms In general
are getting these days, and your

would label the maJorlty of people
who advocate our rlght to bear arms
"arch-eonservative," or why be flnda
It Ironic that they all hate homosex-
uals, Russians, rock music and the
ACLU I also do not see why be even
needed to bring It up. The political
preference, and sexual and musical
Inclinations of those who support our
rlght to bear arms shoUld not have
any part In a mature debate 011 han-
dgun control.

When It Is said that It's a tragedy
that peoplehave to die over silly IltUe
accidents. you won't bear anyone
agreeing any louder than me.
However, It's even sadder when pe0-
ple start to think that IIOtblDg Is
worth dying for, that you can't alford
to protect th06e yoo love because
you're not responstble eDOU8b to use
and maintain a weapon.
Thanks for yourtlme.

JohnE.Snlder

To the Editor:
Mrs. Miller and I (and I can speak

for four others In my famUy) all ape
with your recent editorial, "Ban the
Handguns."

So please add six "voters" on your
side!

Sincerely,
Bruce E. Miller

Our new Medicare
Supplement is
among the best ...
good coverage,
good price, and
good neighbor
claim service.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novl DellI.' ee.'ert'" A.Aile. racWaper

.. D.D~S.
~'-.

TEETH ARE TOUGH •••••BUT ••••II Teeth are tough' Did you
know that the outside layer of
teeth (the enamel) is the second
hardest naturally occuring
substance Only diamond is
harder That's one reason why
more human teeth are found as
prehistOriC reltcs than any other
part of the body

It seems paradOXical that such
a fabulously hard substance
should be such easy prey to
decay It's amaZing how teeth
can decay m short order from
contact with sugar and Its even-
tual change into enamel-eating
aCId

Another thing to be careful of
IS eatmg extremely hot and cold
foods together For example,
drlnkmg hot coffee while eatmg

Call' L..- ....

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville 4 r
349-118~S£ A(IIWl

1fri~
~jf4lV "AU 'AI.

like a good A
nejghbor,. ,... ".....c!.

State Farm is there. '-_";;;'
ThIS polICY l~nOI connected ~",
""dorwd by Ih~ U 5 Covnnm~l or thr
~rrJI Medlca .... l'rogrom
StAt .. farm MUf'UoI,l Autofftobdt' Il\WI.nc1' Cpmp.ny
"Honw OftK1' BIoom1 ton IUI.ftOt1,

Ice cream is habJe to make teeth
crack. because tooth enamel
and the dentm underneath It
expand and contract at different
rates as they react to
temperature changes Tooth
enamel Is not damages by hot
Itqulds. but ,f something cold Is
consumed Immediately
afterward. the enamel contracts
and could crack Hot drinks are
usually about 140 degrees
FahrenheIt. ice cream Is about
35 degrees That much sudden
change can be harmful to teeth
From the office 01
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOVt DENTAL CENTER
24101 Noyl Rd • Nayl

at10mlle

348·3100
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Power lunch
By Ann Willis

Occasslonally, In the office here, we start talk-
ing about the need for all of US to start eating a
healthier diet.

This discussion usually takes place late Tues-
day afternoon. On Tuesdays we work from dawn
'to the other side of dust to make our WedDesday

. deadllDe for the paper. In the course of the many
months that I bave worked at the paper I have
noticed that bow hard we work to make our
deadline ls tied directly to our consumption of junk
foods. And

We start early on Tuesdays. Really early.
that means we start with a Less-than-healthy dose
of genuine caffeine. We mix the caffeine with
liberal doses of sugar In the form of doughnuts. Not
'exactly the kind of breakfast to make the Quaker
Oats man smile.

A former colleague of ours tried to break our
dOUghnut habit by introducing a less noxious
substitute - the bagel. A recent experiment,
where a box of bagels and a box of doughnuts were
placed sid~by-slde, found that by mId-morning the
doughnUts were Rone. The ballels are stlll with us.

Last weekend I read an article in the New York
Times (a rival paper of ours) an article about cof-
fee. In It a doctor, who they referred to as a non-

practicing physician which makes me just a Ifttle;
suspicious, said that coffee may be getting a bad
rap. He said the caffeine mixes with nerves In our
brains and produces a feeling that lifts depression
and literally betters the drlnter's production
capacity.

Anyway, this doctor made me feel a bit better
about my coffee addiction. I bad considered that
giving up coffee might make me into a better per-
son. Obviously, wbat giving up coffee might do Is
make me into a depressed and less-productlve per-
son. That boggles the mind.

So this Tuesday I poured my coffee with the
firm feeling that If I was not helping myself
become healthier, I was giving my coworkers a
buoyant personality to deal with that day. I bad
more trouble justifying the doughnut, but wbat's
coffee without Its starch and SUJf8l' sidekick? I

As the afternoon stretches ahead of us ~
stomachs begin to rumble. Concentration Is broken
as we search the empty dOUghnutbox. Empty. ThIs
is serious. We have U1ingsto write. We have pages
to fm news to tell and we must eat. Time for'. . 'chocolate. . .

By early evening our systems are racte4.
That's about the time we all start discussing. our
need tQ exercise and eat better diets.

I
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BACK TO BACK
RESULTS
If you suffer from back
pain you should know
it can be cured.
Chiropractors are
hefping millions of
people ...people just like
you. Don't delay,
call us today.

Chiropractors ...
We Can Help

I Doinidis ChiroDractic Clinic
41616w. ren Mile • Novl • Next To Silvf!rman's Restaurant

. 348-7530I _:.1. ~... • .__. .. ~ _
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New county cuts
cause ,new protests

~:~;".
:.:~.. "'

Wayne County Executive Edward
~fcNamara's new round of bUdget
cuts could face a rocky reception
from the Wayne County commission

Commissioners were scheduled to
meet today (Thursday, Jan. 21) to
diSCUSS 52 6 mUllon In cuts proposed
by McNamara.

McNamara said cuts were
necessary to balance the county
budget because the county hasn't yet
received authorilatlon to raise cir-
cuit court fUlng fees, because a new
airport parking lax was enacted ODe
month later than originally planned
and because the commission added
$1.2 mUlion to the county budget.

The cuts, however, faUed to gain
approval during a stormy Ways and
Means Committee session Friday.

"He's asking us to make these cuts
when we don't even know how much
new revenue we've received from
airport parking and from tbe
cigarette lax Increase," commis-
sioner George Cusbl.ngberry, D-
Detroit, said. "He's trytng to grab
budget authority (from the commis-
sion)."

Commissioner Kay Beard, D-
I~~ter, said the commission "mov-
ed money around In the budget" but
didn't add new spending.

"I was disappointed to hear the ex-
ecutive say that," Beard said.

Ways and means members neither
recommended nor denied the cuts.
Instead, they pased them to the full
commission without comment. Com-
missioners have 30 days to produce
alternatives or the cuts become law .

WbUe alleast elgbt currenUy va-
cant positions would be eliminated,
McNamara said there would be no
layoffs.

Among the major cuts:
• There would be a $400,000 reduc-

tion I.n money reserved for claim set-
tlements .

-, .
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i::;'Still champ
· -:~R& may not have his tiUes
: ~more His speecb may be
: .slarred and his movements
: :sJower. But Muhammad All is
: stlll the champ and still a hero to
: yOUngstersand oldsters allke. All

'. and his entourage were at the
· Sheraton Oaks Monday and the
.• cb8mp proved he can still win
-: friends and inOuence people by
·:.~anlng a kiss on the cheek of
'. would-be sparring pugallst Oa-
...mten Meinicke, 2, of Northville.
·-The "kisses" felt by other All
:: &I>afrlng partners were no doubt
· : a little less tender.

. ' .-.
, -..._"--------------------

o There would be a $299,071cut In
Sheriff's Department services, in-
cluding a $48,400 cut from the county
park patrol The money was origl.nal·
Iy authorized by the county commis-
sion.

o There would be a $220,000 cut
from the county clerk's offlce from
money authorized by the commis-
sion

o There would be a S2OO,OOO cut
from mental health services.

McNamara said the mental health
cut Involves money that would have
been used to match a state grant than
Is expected to be canceled. County
mental health board director Angela
Kennedy said she was aware of stale
cutbacks but hadn't receiVed word on
whether the Wayne County grant
would be ellmlnated.

The county seeks to raise court fees
from current, $40 levels to as mUCb
as $100, McNamara said. The move
would produce an estimated 1618,000.
Raising filing fees would add lItl
estimated $1.5 million.

McNamara said tbe state
Legislature could auow au 83 COUll-
ties to ralse their tiling fees or mere-
ly allow Wayne County to do 10. _

"We don't care how they do It," he
said.

Also pending I.n Lansl.ng Is leglsla-
tlon that would auow the stale
Legislature and governor to monitor
finances of financially-plagued coun·
ties and communities. .

"We feel this Is a 'mucb better
system than receivership." State
Sen. Robert Geske, R-NorthvUle,
Said.

The legislation Is backed by Senate
Majority Leader John Engler, R-
Mount Pleasant.

"It's !ie-barred to the other legisla-
tion," McNamara said.
"Theoretically, If It went down, we
could lose the other things we sougbt
but that's not likely ."

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
TROPHY CONTRACT F R E E· CABLE TELEVISION & RADIO WORKSHOPS FOR

FARMINGTON, FARM~~GTON HILLS ~ NOVI RESIDENTS
JOIN THE TELEVISION AND RADIO COMMUNITY, LEARN

TO PRODUCE AND CREW FOR CABLE CHANNEL 12
(TELEVISION) AND CHANNEL 18 (RADIO)

CLASSES OFFERED IN EVENING / MONTHLY SESSIONS

TO REGISTER CALL

473-7266
, 't

, FarmlllgtDn, Fanmnglon Hills" No ....BUSIness Owners, Employees
-ALSO ELIGIBLE FOR FREE WORKSHOPS & MAmbers 01 Farmington. Farmington Hills & Nov! OrQantZabons

... ~... .
• : The City 01 Novl will receive sealed bids lor a Trophy contract to cover the

-, award requirements 01 the Parks & Recrealton Department.
• • Bids Will be received until 3 00 PM. prevailing easlern time, Tuelday,

.' • February 2, 1988 at which lime Aroposals Will be opened and read. Bid. Ihall
.: be addreSlled as follows'
~·· • CITY OF NOVI

ATTN: CAROL J. KAllNOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W TEN MILE ROAD

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050
.-

·.
.' : : All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent olthe bidding flrm

• Envelopes must be plainly marked, "TROPHY CONTRACT". and must bear
: '\Ile name 01 the bidder
• The City reserves the nghtto accept any or all allernallve proposals and

• award the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any frregulanltes
Of Informalll,es. or both. to relect any Of all proposals. and In general to make
the award 01contract In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole discretion.
to be In the best Interest ollhe City ot Noyl

CAROL J KALINOVIK
(1·19-88 NR. NN) FlURCHASING AGENT

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY,
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Sliger/livingston East
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Want-Ads--
INSIDE

Wednesday /Thursday - January 20/21,1988
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Clad in an Easter BUDny outfit, Gwen Gerrard of Costumes UDllmlted enjoys the festive atmosphere of the business

.IRS offers new publications to help taxpayers
To help taxpayers learn about the

changes made by tax reform, the In·
ternal Revenue Service has announc·
ed the availability of two new
publications that explain the new tax
laws.

The IRS said taxpayers need to be
aware of these changes now and they
should also review their wltholdlng to
make sure they will be getting the
desired refund next year or do not
owe a large amount of tax when they

_file their 1987returns.

Both Publication 920 ("Explana-
tion of the Tax Reform Act of 1986for
Individuals") and Publication 921
("Explanation of the Tax Reform
Act of 1986for Business") show how
the new law compares to the old, first
Ineasy-to-read chart form for a quick
overview, followed by detailed ar-
ticles on most of the tax law changes
that affect Individuals and
businesses.

Publication 920.bas 15 articles on

r full service auto body repair shop
.Free estimates
.Complete bumping & painting
.Allinsurance work '
·Car rental available

I •

FREE
Estimates

SUPERIOR'
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

Lifetime
Guarantee

BrakeP.ds
'2997

p~rwheel
Metallic Extra Most Cars

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
437-4133

".'
"

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

such topics as slmplllied and reduced
tax rates, changes In the IRS rules,
Itemized deductions and new limits
on per-"onal Interest. The IRS also
said taxpayers should use the lut
two pages of the booklet to check to
see If the tax you are paying now will
give you the refund you want next
year. Publication 920 has a descrip-
tion of a variety of free tax help pro-
grams that IRS oUers.

Publication 921 covers 10 different
business areas such as the changes In

business expenses, deductions for
travel expenses, business use of
homes, tax credits :md changes In
penalties. Each publication bas a
complete Index at the end to make
locating topics easy.

To get copies of the new IRS
publications, write to the Forms
Distribution Center, P.O. Box 903,
Bloomington, IL 61799or call 1~
424-~6.

Shop specializes
in costumes for

•every. occaSIon
By LISA BURKS

It you need to get dressed up but
don't know where to go for the right
costume, chances are you haven't'
visited Milford's Costumes
Unlimited.

"If you don't see what you bave In
mind here, we will create or special
order It for you," said Manager
Gwen Gerrard

Owner John Mason moved
Costumes Unlimited from Its anginal
72&-square-foot location In Brighton
to Milford with the bare neCessities In
time for Halloween last October, but
It has been fully stocked since
November. -

With over 2,800 square feet In the
Allen Center complex at 236Summit,
the new space serves as a showroom
as well as a warehouse for Its second
outlet In Garden City.

"Milford Is a growing communIty
and many of our customers were
from this area, so It made sense to
move here," explained Gerrard

The business built Its reputation
seven years ago on a wide variety of
outfits, but the fun doesn't stop there.

BesJdes selling and renting masks,
apparel, props and accessories from
holiday beros such as Santa Claus
and the Easter Bunny to Halloween
and historical perJod outfits, the
store also boasts the area's largest
balloon Inventory and novelty Items
that defy even the wildest imagina-
tions. -

"There's not a necessity In this

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
.2& 4Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint~e~ 150 E, LI'&2
"' ........M. MeHattie .".,"IVO'
"'':".:::"'" Iottlll,,, •

place," said Gerrard, referring to
counters full of items such as table
lighters In the shapes of airplanes,
cameras and macblne guns;
humorous greeting cards; magic
tricks and "Outrageous Envelopes."

There's even a remote-eontrolJed
helium blimp. Who could live withOut
one?

"It t S definitely a fun business. It

conceded Gerrard.
Costumes Unlimited currentiy car-

ries over 10,000 latex and mylar
balloons that commemorate every
occasion, from going "over-the-hlll"
to a divorce to get-well wishes. More
than 80 varieties are available for
blrtlJdays alone, and plans are In the
works to carry the largest selection
of Valentine balloons In the area this
February.

Balloons are sold on a retail and
wholesale basis.

Tucked away In a curtained-ilff
corner of the store Is an adult room
that features Items of mature humor,
and Is not Intended for anyone under-
aged. -

"We carry things for bachelor and
bachelorette partie;;. but It's tasteful-
ly done," explained Gerrard, who
noted that no books or magulnes are
carried because sbe believes they are
considered pornography. -

"Every box Is clearly labeled 'for
novelty use only.' If It's not your cup
of tea then you don't go In, but It's not
staring you right In the face with this

Continued on 2

'" .. It .. Highlando t....\l
~ • '~~"~Across FromStach's
." 0",£ TRHAO

CO .... £RC£ 1113 5. Milford Rd.

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
5&175Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon.Sat (313)'437-1723 L/".

9-6 Ling. D•• I.r • Complet. Pot Suppl... SI"tfk
Complet. Line 01Cam.tlon FMd. HIU fig

., Cu.tom F.ed ... d. D.Uy ~
In the HI.tortcllt, •• Hudson a.YSlor -- . - I

We have a good supply of Hay and Straw.
Four kinds of clean, fresh sweet, Pig and

Cow feed. We do c!Jstom grinding.

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don'tW"ln P....
• Ingrown Toenails

• Diabetic Feet. Heel

• Ankle I~~~~ rn1
• Surgery-Qlflce, . ~

Hospital

:~:~~~;;s:.;;~~igI ~ L::=====-_"':"'-_~"':':"'::~~
• Arthritic Feet ~

• Warts-Hands/Feel
• Child's Feel. Skin

Growths
• Sports Medicine.

OrtholiCS

HIPIaad MIfottIFoot Specllhts P.e.
Dr.lefkowltz. Dr. StelMf, Dr. RkhanS

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTeD
INCLUDING MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,

, MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS,
I HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,

AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

- eXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

DETROIT AUTO SHOW....-
USED CARPET SALE \

\ •

56"1 Grind Rlvor Corner"' 437·8131
New Hudson GrlndRlveflnd 437.8625

MlitordRd

IOOO·G (WI YARDG
IN~k

JU;GII)I;NTlAL "
COMM~CIAL

"

Frame Repair - Collision
Bu~ping - Painting

- •

PIIIDAY &; S;ATURDA Y
ONLY

JANUARY 29TN & 30TW

USED CARPET -~------
FROm

~~ .((j"ir~1Sq.Vd.Q) TO ~4Sq~Vd.Q)

SPliCIAL STOIK NOURS
8AM TO 9PM

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb
Company
437-8146 or

357-2626,

31250S. Milford Rd. '.
North ofl-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)

Milford
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• 2-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wedne.aay/Thuraday, January 20/21, 1_" .(:·1----------------------, "'ollowlng fellowship training in corneal and 'ocular inflam-: Bus ·1 n e ss Br -.e f 5 matory diseases at Baylor College of Medicine Affiliated Hospitals,
~ I Dr. Stanifer served as Chief of Ophthalmology Service at the
: _ Veteran Administration MedJcal Center In Houston, Texas. Dr.
; ~: Stanifer's base of current professional activltie include Houston,

Ann Arbor and Washington. D.C. where he serves as president of the
National Assoclaton of Veteran Administration Physicians.

His parents are the late Dr. Ralph E. Stanifer, DDS, who practic-
ed dentistry in the Novi and Farmington Hills area for many years,
and Evelyn Martha Zellman Stanifer of South Lyon.

ROBERT ROBBINS of Highland has been named statistical pro-
cess control coordinator of Almetals Company, a metal processing
service center.

Robbins has been with Almetals Company over a year. His job
involves the analysis and recording of statistical data, as well as
maintaining the quality of the tooling.

Robbins studied statistical process control thoroughly with
spec1f1c training sponsored by Ford Motor Company and General
Motors Company. He_also attended several seminars at MlcbJgan
State University in East Lansing to further enhance his expertise in
this area.

He officlaUy took over the position on Jan. 4, 1988.

VIP 1000, a professional business promotions and advertising
agency, Is opening at 9430Main St.in Whitmore Lake. Marie Harden
will serve as manager.

Harden offers merchandise, fund-raising, entertainment and
advertising promotions, as well as design, layout, typesetting, prin-
ting and advertising consultation.

Harden bas 12 years experience In promotions and advertising
with a major medJcal facUlty and two shopping centers in Ann Ar-
bor, and now Is associated with the R Type Home Office in Min-
neapolis, Minn. Its professionally-trained staff accommodates a
variety of advertising needs, using the latest technology and state of
art methods in the advertising industry,

Harden can be reached at 449-4264.
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MICHAELD. TASCHNER DR. RALPH M. STANlFER
,',

" • MICHAEL D. TASCHNER of Northville bas been promoted to
( first vice president of Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. His
~-responsibilities include the bank's legislative affairs, public and

, ' community relations, and banking and investments services for
, " various Micbigan municipalities and school districts.

Taschner joined the bank in 1959.He was promoted to operations '
, .officer in 1967and was named second vice president in 1969. He
· became a vice president in the government relations department in
· 1974and was promoted to vice president and senior government rel.
lions officer in 1983.

A graduate of the University of Detroit and the University of
"Wisconsin Graduate SChoolof Banking, he is treasurer and a dlrec-

, ' tor of the Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau and
vice chairman and director of Civic Inc.

He is an associate member of the Macomb County Treasurers
'Assoc., Oakland County Treasurers Assoc." the Government
Finance Officers Assn" Michigan Municipal Officers Assoc. and the
Michigan Association of Pension and Employee Retirement

, ;,'systems. He also Is a member of the Economic Club of Detroit and
~,theGreat Lakes Governmental Affairs Committee.

r .'
s DR. RALPH M. STANIFER, MD, was awarded the American

r; Academy Opbthamology's service award at the organization's an-
o • nual meeting in Dallas, Texas.

The Academy service Award is given in recognition of contribu-
--!Ions to the Academy's educational programs. Dr. Stanifer's
:: publications and lectureship activities include the topics of corneal
:-disease, corneal transplantation surgery and ocular inflammatory

::;conditions. ~
...;. A 1965graduate of Redford's Lee M. Thurston High SChool, Dr.
:~Stanifer is an alumnus of Wayne State University where be
....graduated with distinction, the University of Michigan SChool of
1:.Medicine and the University of Michigan Affiliated Hospital Pro-
~f gram inOpbthalmology..: -

THE KITCHEN STAFF at G. Williker's Eatery & Spirits in New
Hudson bas undergone a reorganization, promoting Bud Farmer
(left) to bead chef and Robert Relnbardt (right> to kitchen manager.

"We offer the best quality fresh food, good service and generous
portions," Farmer comntented, "And now we are adding more dally
specials ... new seafood items and speciality salads."

Farmer bas 25 years experience in the restaurant business, in-
cluding positions at a country club, yacht club and prestigious New
Orleans restaurant.
ft Reinhardt, 1:1, has been at G. WUliker's since It opened in
~tember 1986. HIs two years at culinary arts sebool and 10 years
jPerience have contributed to his development as a saute chef,
specializing in Cajun style cooking.

"We bave seen a trend toward more cbicken and fresh fish en-
trees this past year," Relnbardt said. "However, we stUl serve a lot
of marinated filets and 2O-ounceNew York Strip Steaks."

Both Farmer and Relnbardt are excited about the new "Ap-
petizer Sampler" plate, wbich Is comprised of shrimp, mushrooms,
chicken, potato skins, barbecue ribs and four sauces.

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by mmmm

FULL POWER FEATURES t' • }.,-

"a;:;.. ~ • HEAVY DUTY PLOWh _
• EXTRA DUTY .t :." •

IN SARIIATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC·ROLLACTION BLADE

~~!!II~~ii.·LOWPROFILElIGHTKITm · MARl< iliA CONTROLS

57036 Grand River e New Hudson e 437-7693

~\~~LII\f;
{t~&~~~J
U .JoinUsForA ~

f1~F~
January 25, 26, 27

(!~
p~
$5.95

Your ChOICe91 Two
Beef & Bean BUrrito

Enchiladas
Chlck~n Fajitas
Steak Fajitas

COft'\bon.lt.ot'l ~.t"N"CiucM
Sp,II'Ir1h ft(. ,.f~ bfo~

and qu.c.tnOIt
, ompllm#n r~,., "''PI' Hor 5.f4.,c,

Margantas
Half liter· 52 95
Full liter· 54 95

All y~ (],+- E~
T~
$5.95

Tequila Sunrise
5195

Cuervo Gold
5175

.tft(~~I'Irt.h'l(.
and ,.,tuf'd M'n1

Corona
Mexican Beer

S125

All Makes
and

Models January
Sale----- --~

"We'll Treat Your Car
Like Our Very Own"

FREEESTIMA 5
I

.;
"

Stanley
Allorted Pack. of Screw.,

Brada, Nuta, Nalla

ISC,..,ac.

Duct Tape Stanley 25' Powerlock
rape Me.. u,e

$35~... $15°0
Stanley Retractable Utility Knife

$335

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson (313) 437·1423

.,'
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Data sstem proposed,
on health care service

~
••,
•,,·

deliver qUalityservices to Michl~
residents." •

The Task Force was convened bl'
the Officeof Health and Medical A
fairs In the MichiganDepartment 01
Management and BUdget wlt~
assistance from the business comr
munlty, labor, consumer o~
tlons, health care providers, govern:

suing a unIque and InDovativeap- ment agencies health inJurer(
proach, More than 30 states have consumer-provlder-bUSlness coall-
mandatory bealth data systems that • tlons universities and experts I.i
uWhe govemment sanctions to re- data ~ystemdevelopment •
quire the submJssJonof data. We In ':
MichIganwant to estabJIsb a volun- Major Task Force recommend.
tary system that Is comprebenslve tlonsInclude: :
and provides the public access to the 0 Selectionof a private, non-profIt
data needed to make good decl- organization to maintain the data
slons," system which will Involvereprese~

The other co-chalr, Jim Jan- tatton from purchasers, consumel'Sj
nauscb, stated, "The recommenda- health care providers andothers. ,
tlons, If adopted, could help reduce 0 Utilization of existing da~
the cost of doing business In resources for building the data
Michigan." system. :

"The major cost of doing buslnesa 0 An initial focuson hospital dat4
Is providinghealth care coverage for with expected expansion to a broall
employees," said Jannausch, dlrec- range of bealth care services and
tor of human resources for MIchigan Issues,
ConsolidatedGas Company."In 1986, 0 Provision for access to the data
Mlcblgan employers spent an by employers, labor, health care pro;
average $2,~ per employee or a vlders, consumers, Insureres·
total of $6.2 billlon on bealth care government agencies and resear:
benefits.Employers (teed a better set chers. •
of tools to [understand their options 0 Establishment of a number oi
and reduce"their costs. A statewide reports that would be routinelj
health care data system can belp publlsbedand made available to th~
business owners make quality elect- pUblic. •
slons." . 0 Developmentof financial back~

Sheppard, president of Mercy In- Ing for the data system from both
formation Systems, went on to say, publicand private sources. ;
"The Task Force's aim is to eDbance 0 Establishment of a work ~
the abUltyof ail Interested parties In that will Implement the recommmi
making decisions about health care datlonsofthe tAsk force. ~
services in MIchigan.Tbese recom- 0 Public evaluation of the eU~
mendaUons may a1llo improve the tlvenessof the statewidedata ~
abUlty of health care providers to twoyears after It Is activated. :

~•••,
I
I

Costumes Unlimited Is the age-ol<£
stink bomb, an Item which recenUl,
prompted a visit by a Huron Vaile}'!
SCbool District principal who re--:
quested some restraint on Its sate>
after some bombs exploded, ~
tlngclasses at bis school.

"There Is an age limit and strong
words of advice on the purchase of
someItems," Gerrard asserted.

The Michigan Task Force on
Health Care Services Data Is recom-
mending the establishment of a
voluntary statewidedata system that
will beJp Michigan companies find
the best and most cost effective
health care for their employees.

RonSheppard, co-chalr of the task
force, said, "The Task Force Is pur-

Store offers costumes
setup," she added.

Gerrard also noted that she bas not
received any complaints about the
aduit room thus far, and that
customers wbodo access It have ex-
pressed relief about being able-to
come to ber store for these types of
gag gifts rather than a so-called
"adult bookstore."

Sports memorabUla Is yet another
avenue Costumes Unlimited has ex-
panded Into. A corner of the store Is
devoted to collectables of ail Itlnds,
Including basebail cards, posters,
shirts, keychalns and~.card games,
whichare soldDnco~~ent. "

As If gags, games, and sports col-
lectables weren't enough to II:~
shoppers In browser's beaven, pro-
ducts of a more serious nature are
also available. Name-brand elec-
tronics like answering machines, car
s~ and cordless pbones are ail
priced under $80. Also In stock are
Santo's gold jewelry pieces, which
comewitha five-yearwarranty.

one of the more popular tricks at

Because of the nature of the
business, Gerrard explained that the
realm ofCostumesUnlimited'sgoods
and services Is not tlghUystructured.
"If you bave an idea, we can pull ~t
together foryou," she said.

For example, customers may want
a clown or other character lor a

•abUd',sparty,bUldonotwmtto dress
tip themselves. Gerrard said sbe bas
access to performers who will show
up dressed and ready to entertain.
Theywillnotstrip, however. I

Costumes Unlimited Is open MOIl-
day throughWednesdayfrom 10 a.m:
to 6 p.m, and Thursday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to Bp.m. For
more Infcrmatloncail 6BS-84OO. '
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney. Hartland. & Fowlerville Shoppers

RATES
_,-GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
, ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.99
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PUBLIC Auction January
26lh, 1988, 8 am 4803 Old
US·23,· Brighton State Pllilc.
will hold Ihat Public Auction.
1981Yamaha motor cylce. Vln
Numbe,r 4R40101112, 11178
Toyota. Vln Numb.r
TE31289807, 1980 Chevrol.t
Vln Number l3OJAK4834e6.
1981 Pontiac, Vln Number
lG2AY37S8B6151830

Bingo 011
~ra 0 Than" 01J
~,Pools 011
found 01'
frf!'f> 001
.M'ppy AO'l 002
In Mt.-""O,..-m 014
lo,t 0\..5
SPKIAI NOt"es 010

QUALITY legal servlc.a at
affordable prlc.s. Divorce,
Irom 1345 Dru/lk driving.
Irom S325 One slmpl. will,
S60 A«orney Gary L.ntz,
(3131227-1056,(313)elll1-3158
SILK wedding llorala. Hand-
mad. dr.ues and v.na.
Oth.r It.ms. Short notlc. OK.
(5171548-1202
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011
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013on
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01'
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"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar
by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313}887 ·3034
-BUIlding Trades

-Homeowners
Prepare lor 'he

March
State Tesl

LImIted En(ollment
SponlOtecllly

Pinckney
Community Eclucatlon

131311fW115
Sponsored by Novl

Comm Ed
1313pU-1200

absolutely

"'FREE
001 Absolutely Free

I;WSKY lemale. beautllul and
aflectlOnate. Houa.brok.n
rabbi' Tiger cat.
1(313)35&-7360

010 Specl.l Notices

SPECIAL Valentln.s. Dolls.
Bears and other Stuffed
Toy S
Cuslomlzed Reasonably
priced Call (51n548-71l13
THANKS, Lord God. BI.ued
Mother. SI Jude, St. Ann.
lor answ.rlng pray.rs. Mary
Lou KingOJ

Large variety 01 music.
excellenl sound syst.m and
mike show Hesllp Produc-
ltonS, (517)546-1127

'~II Items offered In this KENMORE relrtgerator, side-
0, "Absolutely Free" col. by·slde Relrlgerator wol1ls,
'. - Ireezer doeSn't You haul.

"urnn must be exactly 1313}437.7235. ~
that, Iree to those KING Size Mallress and

.,r e s p 0 n din g T his Springs CaU(313)632-6248
newspaper makes no lAB mix puppies Some

-charge lor these IIsl1l3gs, vacclnaled 8 weeks.5
but restrlclll use to mOnths (313)231-3814 I •• ,

'residential Sliger /1IY- LARGE green colonial couch.
lngston Publlcallons ac- Falrcondttlon (511)223oMa.
~ep,s no responsibility Lillie girl needs loving hom ••
(or acllons between In· pottle trained and smart.
dlvlduals regarding "Ab- (313)227-7278
aolutely Free" ads. !:M~'X~E!;:D~B~r'::llI:"a-ny-s-."""'I:-o-ur-:-lo-n-g.
(Non·commerclal) Ac· hair males, one short·halr
Gounts only. Please lemale (313/229-9408

~'oooperate by placIng PORTABLE dlshwuher. You
your "Absolutely Free" pick up (517)546-21141
ad no later than 3 30 pm PUPPIES 5, mixed Shepherd
Friday lor next week and lab, 6 weeks old.
publlcallon (313)437-4393

';P~U~P~PI~E~S~T:--a-n-a-n"""'d-w-"-'hl""te-,--::2
months old (517~71.
FowlemUe.

001 Absolutely Free
2 Doberman pupa, 14 weeka
old. (313)437-a383.
2 doubl. pane glua doors
47x8O" (313)231.1189
5 KITTENS 3 monthS, houae-
broken, 4 males, 1 lemal •.
(517l54"796
6 WEEK Shepherd puppieS 4
white, 2 brown. 2 black,
(313)684-280'3
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptabl.
peta Brighton Big Acr.,
Saturdays.1~2 p.m
BLACK and *hlle cal,
/l.ul.red mala. Good lap cat
(3131832~1111
BLACK lab puppy, male. 7VI
•• eka old (5171546-5242.
(5m54S-45M
BLACK lab. 8 yUfl Free to
go home (517)54&·41145
(517)223-8&20
2 LARGE roll' of chain link
I.nc. with pO'u.
313

~ITT~A~N~Y:=:"'-=F-em----..,al:-'-.--:":1y,C:-

, Inald. pet, quiet
11(51 1&4.

CLOTHING Church 01Chrlal,
IlO26 Rlck.tt ReI Tu.sdaya,
8-1 p.m
CLOTHING How.1I Church
01 Chrlal Grand Rlv.r,
Mond~!~ m ~ 30 P m
COLONIAL lOla, ~ndl.
lion H_o~.II,(511) _
COUCH, rock.r, chair. and
ottoman Wood Irame Fair
co_~ltIon (3_~~
FREE puppl.a. Loveable
Huaky/Sh.pherd and
Bernard/Collie mix & weeka
(313)3oU-178& _

, FREE pupplel: hall Datllr-
man hall Auatrall.n
Sheph.rd (3131&32·&1114
R.!ndt _ ---- __
GENTLE 1 year Golden
R.trlev.r mil, apay.d
(5m223-3825 _ _ _
GERMANShepherd, 3\'1
yeara old, playful and Iov.s
~I' (313~7~~. _
GOOD Hom.a Two malur.
Black Laba Elc.lI.nl hunl-
IAgle .. ma.!~~.J __
Gr.y kllten Male 8 weeki
All equipment Included
(313~1782/(313~n_
HAMPSTERS- 1S171546-84t3
alter& pm

RCA Console IV and at. reo
(313)2m188 P M
RECONDITIONED pets.
Adoptable free 10allproprlate
homes Animal Rescue
(313)227-9584
RED Point Siamese. Male,
decltlW6lf .. neulered loving
lamllyonly (313)2m758
Tauncanese and Tuxedo
Cat., declawed and llpayed.
(313),m-2234 or (313)348-8026
TWO Iwo monlh old klttena,
calico and black/white, litter·
trained (313)887-6451

SNOW Instant Ic. Cr.am.
Sorbel, Sherbert. 5 Balic
Snow Reclpea Varlatlona
send Stamp lIell addreued
.nvelope- and $3 C Heavlln
POBox 2282. Boone. North
Carolina 28&07.

101 Political Nota.

NOTICES

010 SpecialNota.

BANQUETS
HALL/BARTENDER

INCLUDEDIII •

One to Nlnely peop'. Break-
,.. I, lunch. Dinner Birthday
Party. Me.Unga Call Mary
(517)54&·21d or Dlxl.
(5m548-lI481 101 PrIc.a and
R.a.rvallona

CERAMIC - Clalaia,--greeft.
ware. hrlng and auppU.a For
d.talla ~II (313)2~ _

OJ
By lhe Sound Buat.r'a. all
occaalon mualc Aak for AI
(313)229-2863

l.
o e.MtO .. r 7

THE
PHONE MAN

Telaphon. Inlltaltatlon at 30%
1050% savings (313)227-5lM1e.

WEDDING Invitations, colora
or etegant white and Ivory
select trom a variety 0\
quality papers 10 suit your
peraonal taste and budg.t.
Traditional and cont.mporary
designs South lyon Herald,
101 N Lalayett.,
(313~·2011

WITIl Folk ShOppe op4trl
Tuesday through ThUrsday
9a m -5p m. Friday
II a.m ·8 p.m Saturday
II a m ·5 p m 2487 S. Gram-
er, Webbervill •.
(511)521~242

FAVORITE bUdget reclpea
Irom • Mom who cutll
comers. send $2. Susl.s
POBox 308, Hartland, MI
4802lI.

G~nteeci R!lsults
Classes in NorthVille
limited Enrollmenl

(313) 437-9125

BUILDERS
UCENSE

SEMINAR

015 Lo.t
GERMAN Shorthalr Pointer.
6 month II old. "mal. Bltt.n
Lake Subdlvillon, Old U5-23
January 14 R.wardl
(313)229-2404

011 BIngo

012 C.r Pool.
RIDE needed to Detroit 1-94
and Conner ar.a Brlghlon.
(313)229-7341.

GOLD braided bracelet.
Greal sentimental valu •.
large reward (313)~
evenings
REWA:~R~D---=-Red---:-Cd""la-:-h""la"""'b:-m--;aI-••
blue collar. W.bbervill.,
Fowlervili. ar.a.
(511)466-3613
SIBERIAN Husky C.nter and
Lalaon area (SI1)M8-491t.

011 Found

BLACK and while cat.
Injured, Owoaao and Grand
River (313)227-8584
DARK gray and whit. I.mal.
cal, betwe.n Bull Run and
Pingree Rd (5m223-3884
DOG Larg. black and whll.
apotted mal. Brighton area.
(313)227-2748
LADIES bllocals on aldewalk
In Iront 01 W 0 Adami In
Howell ThUrsday, 1·144
(5tn548-2000~]lOVING Photography will do

your wedding. plclur."
nrprlslngly r ... onable,
(313.... 2130

LARGE Orang. nu.tered
mal. cat Hamburg Towlt-
ahlp (313)231·1021

HaRBlock
T.. Service'
Falm' DUllness

• Perlon.'
131 E. Lake Sto

South Lyo"
13131437-6191

PURE white 1000g halrld
lemal. cat. Northvtlle area.
\313)348-1853.
SMALL Collie type dog
1·15-88, Francia/Fox Ridge
Rd (511)546-7352.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

121 Hou...
BRIGHTONBy own.r-'.
aquare lOllI, 3 bIc:lrooom. 1Y,
balh. 11 year old ranch
Dealrabl. aub June poe ....
alon 1105,000 (313)229-2301- -~- ---~---

BRIGHTON
NEW LISTING" FOUl
bedrooma with two mor,
\ledrooma In low.r I.vellhal
could ~ uaed lor offlc. or
hobby Many updal.a ov.r
paal two y.a,.. h"llenl
condillon 1&3,500 (AMI)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
,J 111117.1700

ssm

..."' .,
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BRIGHTON Your home and
buslneu on Ihe ume prop-
erty Five aquar. acr.s on
U S 23 near I-lI6 Paved road
2 bedroom hom •• 2052 aq It
ahop $144.500 REATlY
WORLD· Van's t3T3)227-3456
BRIGHTON. Under conatruc-
tlon. 2.4!0 aq It Cu.tom
Colonial three car garag. on
U acrea. prlvat. drlv. Many
Extrasll 118&.000. Ash.r
Homes Inc. (3131227-4525

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
CHARMINGI DElIGHTFULI
Excellant tocallon lowesl
pnce In the area This lour
bedroom, 1IlOOaq It bl-l.v.1
Is on a corner 101 Newly
r"modeled kitchen low.r
level tamlly room With brick
"r.place. Just SlII.ll00
(W569)

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

Deadlines
Mbnday Green Sheet Fri. 3:30 p.m.

" Clrculallon 49 900

FOAAENT
A~"menlS
e",1dnOS' H.all,
C~""n.um,

To."I\Ou'.'
DupI••• ,
fQt'.' c.,~
HOUs.e,
Indu~" fComm
l.k~tronl Ho4.Ises

l"'"ll;~~~~r,~
~1."0'ftf",.I. •
"'()boI.H~"iIIU
Oll.c.$b.a<:lt
R""",.
S10l,0. $p.Kf'o

,..----:-------:r::::::-::":-""":'"':"':-=~.,....---__i ~a;:t:~:~_:rlt

" Wednesdily Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney. & Hartland. Fn 3:30p.m

Crrculalton 68 100

.' Wednesday Green Sheet.:. Mon. 3:io p.m.
Crrculalton 45 250

Buyer's Directory.. . ... .. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

CALtFORNIA King alz.
mattre.. and box aprlng.. [
Good condition.
(313)437~.:.:·,:;.:238=.:...-~-.:---;
CANNING Jara, Quarta and
ptnll.(313}437-4135. -'

CHINESE Shar·Pel mix
puppl.S, 4 w.eka.
(511)546-7123.

MOOELS/ACTORS WANTED
All agea. no .xperlenc.
Michael JeffrllYs Model &
Talent Agency.
(313)4l63=NEXT
NOncE dela-cul""t-ol;-r-e"""'nta:-:I
paym.nl Raymond Malon.y
Unit 57 John lel.11 Unit n
P.raonalltema F.buary 13th
Sal. al U-stor. Brighton r----------.
1 pm 5150 Whitmore Lak.
Road

AMIrlNamed Jay turna 50
Today, bul thata ,Irlghl, he'a
11111 Nilty even II he'a 50 Love
Old Heller
AMWAY 'Pr--od-uC-II-d-e-ll-v-er-ed-c
10 your home or bualn.u
Dlalrlbulorahlpa avallabl •.
l313122t-5453
ATTENTION Agoraphoblca .~~:::;:::::::::::::;
and panic attack suffer.ra
support group lormlng
PAN I C Call Katl.
~l3)22i-4l138 a_ller530 pm.

NOTICE d.lault 01 r.ntal
payment K.n Klaua. UIlIt
117.Mathew Chrlatln .. n Unit
~ Personal It.ma Febuary
20th Bal. at U-atore Brtghton
1 pm 6850 Whitmore Lake
Road , _
PREGNANCY HELPllNf
(313)2211-2100 24 houra
Probl.m pregnancy hllp,
tree pregnancy leata
Conlld.ntlal
PROTESTA-NT Mlnlater IvaiI-
able to perform marrlaOt
c.remonlea (313)832-67411or

________ (313)12t.35l1 _

D J 'S Soundm .. terl Music
trom th. 50's to the eo's
Reasonable Rates Call Ken
(313)431-5211

FREE pregnancy t.st. while
you walt, and cQunseling.
Teens welcome Anolh.r
Way Pregnancy Cent.r at ==--:=-::--:=-----
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624-1222

HUSBAND lor ren' painting,
odd jobs (313)4n~763 __
KARATE cl .... a Walk·ln
Monday and W.dneaday
Classes start al 7 p m Above
tire hall behind POlly'a
Markel In Whltmor. lake
(3rd Degr.. Black Belt
Instruclor )(313)231-1184
LA CASA and SARA need
volunleers L1vlngslon area
council agalnsl apouae
abuae and .. xual a.. ualt
recovery anlstanc. Is off.r-
Ing training In councillng,
crlala Intervention, and advo-
cacy lor both the domeellc
violence and sexual uauall
programa We n.ed caring,
volunle.ra whllng to commit
4 houra a w •• k Call
(517)548·1350 lor lulh.r
Inlormallon

1J~
161
160::; IL.:.:.. ,;",.._"""';..;. ......,;,;;;"..;,;;,;,;;j;;;,;;;;;~_~OoIiO.;;.;_·_-_ ..... __ ...._ ... iiioo
IU ----------..-
'M,..
'10
170

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
511/~~7550
313/UW320

BRIGHTON by owner. 2 slory ,
bungalow WIth 1Y, car garage ,
on nearly ~ acre Full
basemenl, 4 bedrooma, hard- ,
.ood floors with Ilvtng room '-
carpeUng. New high .Iflclen- \,
cy lurnac.. qul.t lak. ,
access $78.000 No ag.nll
Call .eekdays alt.r 6 p.m., ,
(313)229-6514 • •
BRIGHTON. HOUle n.eda
work 7 miles south 01 •
Brighton $41,000 Call SCOtt
Hayner R. E. (313)231·1115 •
alt.r6 pm.p ......
BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE ,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY.
1~ p.m. by own.r. lake 01 ,
the Pin.s 4 bedroom wing
Colonial house, 2Y, baths. ,
family room with IIr.plac., ,
finished basemenl, 1st lloor
laundry room, 2 car garage.
brick and aluminum malnte-' ,
nance Iree ext.rlor. Laf1l. ,
101, many .xtras, 1145.000.
5343 R.d Fox Road. ,
(313)227-2081.
COHOCTAH Country living. •
Only 15 mlnutea lrom Ho•• Il.
4 bedrooml, 2 batha. break· ,
181' nook, 2 car attached
garsg., great room. lire- •
place, deck and much much
morel Only $71.2001 Call •
Cheryl or Jerry at RE/MAX
Suburban (313)750-1056 toll ,
!ree 1-800-544-0778 J/C3.

FOWLERVILLE Convl.nant
location. lovely 4 bedroom
home In lown Hard.ood
lloors throughout. lull base-
m.nt and nice deck. New
balh Just 1411.lIOO Call
Hermon R.al Eata1e lor
d.talll (511)223-91l13

FOWLERVILLE
REDUCED" This neal home
wanll to be aold NOWII
Super home with tull baae-
menl, tlreplace, garage and
ALL appllanc.a can be
yours lor jual $55.000 Jual
oulslde downtown lor gr.at
convenIence All plast.r
waUs and hardwood floors.
(G75&)

[!1 PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES
_ 517~7550'

313/UW320

HAMBURG Terrific Buyl 2227
aq It . tour bedrooma, lamlly
room. 28x40 pol. barn, 1Y, •
acrea. lrult Ir •• a Alao Y,
acr. on Hamburg Lake.
$125.000 REALTY WORLD •
Van'a (313)227-3456
HARTLAND Tllia hOflll will
go ,.. II Good atarter homl 2
bedroorna, 1a 7x1.& loot
kJlchen with dining area.
encloaed Iront patCh. watlr
prlvlleg.a on Handy lake
Clos. 10 104-51 and U5-n.
S4I1,lIOO Preston Realty.
(511)546-1."=- _

HOWELL - SACRIFICE
PRICE. 2100 Sq. Ft. R.nch
tOf In..... Immedlatl
Occupancy. 0200. Cell
(313)227 .....

HOWelL 2tlOO aquar. lOll'
home wllh lull walkou'
bas.m.nt Atrtum and laland
kltch.n 4 poaalbty 5
bedrooma 3Ox32 garage
24x30 garage with 2 ~x atalla
a.1 up lor horaea on 10 ecr ..
1"Uoo (517)541-217& or
(511)548-2201 The 104Ichlgan
Gr~ _
HOWELL 3 bIc:lroom 2 bath
homl In thI country. Oceu-
p ',n_c,. _ FI b r u If y 15
(517)M&-3Ol13 aller • PIll or
leav. m .. ~._~ _

021 Hou ... It1 HOUMa 1%1 Hou~.

HOWELL. New ,2100 aquarl =========
loot colonial Pr•• tlgloua
lub Wood and brick .xt.rIor.
3 bedroom, 2Y, batha. 15x20
vaulted lamlly room .nh
skylight and wood burner.
Fonnal IIvlno and dining
room, natural woodwork and
8 panel doora. Firat noor
laundry, 2 car attatched
garage Wood deck, eentla/
VlC land contract available.
SI17.000. Builder.
(511)548-2200

HOWELL
BETTER TAKE A LOOK at
this charmlllg hOll1. on
almost Yz acre tllat has be.n
REDUCED" Cathedral cell-
,"gs In Ihe kitchell. hYIng
room alou dining room add
"cia .. " 10 thla exc.ptlonal
home Don't walt anoth.r
mlnule to see thll "mor. lor
your money" home $74.000
(C4171

[!] "REVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171541-75511

313/41W3Z0

HOWELL On St,Ia ......
River. Larg.r 5 bedroom on 1
acre Ideal lor large family Of

group home $81.IlOO.REAL· _..=.==::...-----
TY WORLD· Van'a
(313)227-3456.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT.-SUNo

HOWELL. Small 3 bedroom
hou ... (313)227..c&34

LYON Twp. A1moat 1 ICre of
country living In Lyon Twp.
Beautllul 3 bedroom home
.Ith attached 2 car garage.
Euy acceu to ..... $71.IlOO.
No ag.nta p...... AIt.r
8 p.m" (313)437..m& .

LAKELAND: Overlooking GII
lake Four bIc:lroom home
wllh two Ilreplacea. land
contract t.rms avallabl. to
Qualified buyer. Call lor
dalalla $74,liOO REALTY
WORLD - Van'a (313)227-3456

••••••;••

and make someone happy

Send a personal Valentines Day Greetrng
to the ones you loveoYou can place a happy . .
Valentines Day ad in the WednesdayfThursday. ~
February 10/11 edition of this newspaper for only

$5 50 for 10 words or
• less if prepaido

Phone orders will be charged at the regular rate
of 10 words for $5099.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
your message· here are some examples:
HAPPY Valenttr16sDay to you' TOM/ss Durocher,Be our valentme'
Mom and Dad' Love Smitley Your4th grade class

s P RS,mSrrrrrZeZr5.77mJ'z 7



SOUTH LYON Irel 1500 eq
It. 3 bedroom Ranch,
I"ached glrage Hlif acre. • PINCKNEY
Two baths.lIrat!loor lIundry FANTASTIC OPPORTUNI
Llrge deck with apa TV" Small home In ler"hc
$105,000 (313)437:::.....:~"-'71:.::.3__ - area wIth waler prlYllegea on

Strawberry Lake Home IMs
hid a 101 01 remodeLrog
done Owner WIll do Creahye
hnanclng and Is open to ·all
offers Jusl $012500 (P7631Nom VILLE 01\K&

574,900 & 577,900
New 24 unit condominium complex on a
picturesque hilltop setting In tlie city of
Northvllfe Each 2 bedroom, 2 bath unil has
private entrance, carport, laundry room, patio
or balcony, central air and each Is complete
WIth carpeting, light fixtures, all mini blinds, PINCKNEY
and fully, equfpped kitchen Including VA SIMPLE ASSUMPTION'"
microwave Super ranch on a huge lot •

IMMEDIATE -l-J • 19 cyclone fenced Country kit·
" chen Partially lInlshlHlOCCUPANCY ) ,._-- f basemenl Water pnyUegu

on Slrawberr~Lak.
MODEL PHONE 344·9776 j. 1...... _ REDUCED!O~. (<1-4211)
OPEN 1~ Excep( Thursday 1.--.:- __ ........--11,

Salts by CENTURY21 MJL Co~rlla lnnstarae Sa~e 151~

~4.a-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/ThursdlY, Jlnulry 20/21. ll188

n1 Houl •• 021 Hou ...

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M£S@ [ij

Are You Interested In
Selling Real Estate?

If so, give us a call. We offer all the
trammg and marketmg tools you need to
be successful.

Ichweltzer
~a.- ..
'-":""~H~.

Now Is The Time To Call

PINCIINEY schools CulelWo
bedroom rlnch on Ihree lola.
porch. fenced backylrd.
acce.. 10 'Buck like Ind
Huron Rlyer $015.800Nelson
Rell Esille (313~ or
!-(~)482-0308 . 1_'_._

MIllard (313) 684-6666
Hlghllnd (313) 817-7500
Hlrllind (313) 632.6700

UVONIA
Thla apJ)ealing ranch has 3 bedroom a and 2 full
batha. Larg. glrage could .,,"y double as I
machanlcll workshop. or accommodate I motor
home 570.000 00 C282

CHUCK FAST
Northvjlle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349-1515

DON KAMEN
LIvonia 522-5333

DARLENE SHEMANSKI
Plymouth. . . . . . . . . .. .... 453-6800

NOVI
Be Smlrl - Quit Renting Invellt In your own
fulure Greal 2 bedroom home, excellent condl.
tlon Belulilul treed lot S7lI.llOO T481

--ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 1'h balh lrl.Level
. Home tn very popullr famIly neighborhOOd with

Lake Access HOme hili cerlmic balh. extra
storage area HIS a 2 clr glrage & is localed on I
paved street No 610 $38,800

2 8ec1_ Cape Cod·on large 101, IInlllhed bUemenl.
detached lWo car garage. 8 blocks 10 downtown. 1 block
from school. $105,000.

Lot 2 Maranalha
BngMon - New Contemporlry
Brand new and wsltlng for you' Almost
1700 sq " 01 custom qUlllty Huge
greet room wllh he.lalstor flrepllce
Super k.tchen wllh wslk-In pantry 1st
lloor laundry Big master sUlle wllh lull
balh Wood Windows Gas hest On 1
acre 101 Onry $136.900 I 96 10 Plelsant
Valley Rd north 3 miles 10Marlnltha
Code No 1769 PrIce $136.900

Your Hosl Milt Partee

12311TrKllM
3 Bedroom III brick rlnch on IIrge.
partly wooded lot In country .ub<lIv~
lion close 10 Howell Large country kit·

•chen wltn lovely eating .rea and Iota 0'
WIndows Ind ablnet. Great room has
Iorepllce and formal d,nlng Irea 2 Full
baths up And thlfd roughed tn walkout
lower levet which IS ready to finish
Large .nached garlge and many
custom leatures In this new home bum
,n 1986
Code No 2073 Proce $142.llOO

Your Host JjO~K~~ .... ~

Country IIYIng only mlnut.a from downtown Northyille
Wlrm 3 bedroom bnck rlnch, with sun room off living
room. large bright ree room off kitchen ar .. with newer
cabinets Large country yard. $120,900.

lS4eHughaa
Waterfronl nell Brighton all sports
Lake Chemung. greal beach. 1700 SQ
It Quaint Colonial style. 3 bed .2 baths.
den PaYlld road Large shed A besl
buy Ind offerong land conlrlcllerms
Code No 1997 Proce 534.900
Your Hosl/Hosless Richard BUlle.

Sandra GIYln

5617Crooked like Rd , Howell
The home your lamlly has been lookIng
lor' Immaculate 4 bdrm colonaal m
deilQhllul sub Moye'ln condlloon Cen·
Iral all Gorgeous SpaCIOUS yard
Localed 'I> mIle west 01Dorr Rd
CodeNo 2236 PllceSl29.800

Your Hosl lien Ives

021 Hou •••---------,..

PREVIEW
PROPERTfEa-
(3131tt7-t!Oa_

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY &SUNDAY ,H ~

PInckney AMAZIH"t\
VALUE Nstural gas. wood
thermopane Windows,
custom olk Clbinets.

Icathedral ceilings. Ind FULL
BASEMENTS ere Iusl I few
of the features of the"
homes at just 557,900 Tlke
M-3lI West to Rose Slree~
follow arrows 10 Haze's Adi
dillOn For more Infonnalloll
call (3131 227-2200 Of (517)
~7550 •

•

Counlry PIKe
Whit IN you Iooklng 10f? A ranch with 2 bedrooms. I
lownhouse with 2 bedrooms or • townhouse with 3 I--------;........;
bedrooms We have them CIUfor Ippolntmenl.

•
OPEN HOUSE ~

SAl.-SUN. :
11-3 , ••Cuatom bult U"eq h. Dulch Colonial on I wooded 101.

Grelt floor plln,addltlonal prtyate apt forguesla or maid.
Mlny amenilles, quality materlll Ind great Iocallon
$229.900

Applegate II Condo •. Rlnches & Townhouses Each with
lull basement and carport Excellent 1000lion Cia .. 10
expresswlY. shopping. churches & schools Starting II
$86,980.. 473-8050,34&-1212

~~.._-
Lol ... StillOIIburg Station

(On Your Own Lot or Dural. Eisler
homes lealure 2"x6" construcllon.
Andersen wood windows. high efhclen-
cy lurnlce. exira high baaement Wills.
oak cabinetry, well. septic. lighting and
carpet allowances See our model.
SlIlsonburg Siallof'>. Lol « II $145.900.
olMr on your own lot pnced from
$n 450complele
Code No 1920 Pllce $145 900

Bea Johnston

148llMullttd
All Sports Wlterfronlln yery nice arel
Home hiS 1100sq. II .flrepllce on hVlng
room, large dining Irea and 1st lloor
laundry Large lot wllh detached
garage Close to GChools. shopping l
expressways
Code No 1826 Pllce $71,900

Your Hostess Joyce Hannan ••Carol
Mason,
Inc.

,~.g,.
l!lII

--.~
ll68lI While Pines

Don'l mls~ this MedHerranean style
ColOnial Excellent 1I00r plan. hard·
wood & ceramIC 1,Ie floors along With
plush carpel too', Formal dinIng.
enclosed courtyard large masler
bedroom sUite Localed rn preslogeous
Bllghlon Estales, nexl to MI Bllghton
Ski Resort
Code No Pllce $219000

Your Host SIeve Bibee

......-....e.-
~r~'"r ,.c.~~·~=az,.:o'~~~.
",,~o~I': "o~u~~~:'~~I:;oJ;-:':or""::'a.r=
~r~:~I ...~ r:::tf~ cto.mo.n ~ 10
(..roO,.., lMJ ,,_.

Tou' Ho" ... a.. JoN\'~

7495HambUrg Rd
Nalure Lovers Dream Home backs up
10 Ore Creek & dense woods 2400 SQ

..11 . 4 bedrooms. 2'1> balhs 1'I. Icres
• Mslly special fealures Plenty at

l..PIIYlcy yet very near paved road
~lIghlon Schools Own~r snxlous lor

olter Imm~dlale occupancy
CodeNo 1711 P"ce$12O.ooo

Your Hosless Jan Crowe

~.Q~ero..
.ell 0•• "1:".0 t",•• tI ~d'OO""' '''' b.a'" a"<". '''' ..
fY')Il ..... 1o.(I'~ (t\a '" Do."t.le """Q • .-.0.'"" • '"
00_' ,t..,j, ...." • .-..o<:!l)vtf'l "Q I".p -.<.. '" ~ •• , Ie"''''''
~o \0 I"~~.. IS •• "1." "0.:",- ~,,~"(e, I" w,.
:':~~I:l~~~~~~:"~~~~~~·~:~·.'":.r;;
.nc:I ..... royn.tl ...'.S , .. rrO\ltld.f"lQS

Code No '110 "" '.JiY'
1'01,1' ~osr ••• N.· ...q, H...t>e.

Flrllt homes are Importlnl. and lasl ones are 100,
and Ihls home Is very lIultable for the newlywedll
or the retired folka One floor plan glvea auch com-
lort with Ihe flowing floor plan. and the fireplace Is
a cozy place during Ihese long wInter months
Walk from your car In the allached gllrage Inlo the
wonderful house Priced below $80.000

Vacanl land Is hard 10 find bul here are a few that
we can lell you about A lot In Novl or live acres In
Lyon Township or will It be a waterfront? call to-
day for det.lIl1.

344·1800
Each office Independently owned and operlted
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, 348·2770
Brokers Welcome I

5659 Mason Road. l','z
Miles West of Burkhart
New 3 bedroom ranch on
1 acre. 2 full balhs. lull
basement. 2 car garage
Greal floor Illan 579,900

~

PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES
_ 5171~7560,

313/478-8320

WHITMORE LAKE. beaulilul
belch Iccese JUST
REDUCED to we.500 Execu-
tlve three bedroom ranch,
lwo betha. full bellement, IWO
car garage Nelson R.II
Ellite (3131449-4486 or
1(800)462.Ql!l

! -

f

WINANS LAKE COMMUNI-Pt.
Large custom buill Gape *
home In secluded seiling.
Three or four bedrooms.
three balhs. much mar ...
5155,000. PLYMOUTH
COLONY (3131W>1911. I

I
I

OPEN HOUSE I
SATURDAY & SUNDAY!

1-5 '
PinCkney AMAZING
VALUE Nalural glS. wood
thermopane windows
custom olk cabinet,'
cathedral ceilings. Ind FUt;l
BASEMENTS Ire Just I few
01 the lellures 01 the.
homes Sl lust $57,900 Tak'e
1.4-36 West to Rose Streei
follow arrows to Haze's Ad:
dlhon For more Informlll~
call (313) 227·2200 or (51
546-7550

I

PREVIEW •
PROPERTIES I

517/546-7$50 ;
313/41W320 ,

** = d • ri
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021 Hou ••• )22 Llllelronl Homes

For Sal.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT.-SUN

11-3
• ftt.77 Mason Road, Hi
; Miles Wesl of Burkhart
-'lIew 4 bedroom cape cod
• on a beaullful \Go acre 1012

lull baths. lull basement. 2
car garage Owner partlcl·
patlon stili available
FInish upstalfs and save
S82.500complete

• ~.] PREVIEWPROPERTIES
, 511/~t30
• 511/541-7550

BRIGHTON
WOODLAND LAKEFRONT"
Open floor plan Neal as a
pin Thermo wandows mar
ble Sills Newer rool and
VInylsldang New well In 87
Dock Included A real doll
hOuse S89 900 (W57t)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
13131227 2200

122 lIkefronl Home.
ForS."

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3
bedrooma on double 101on
all sports lake Complelely
remodeled A muat a..
$128,800REALTY WORLD·
Van's(313)227-3(55

HOWELL
REMEMBER SUMMER???
You II be In I,me al Ihe
fight place tor all the
pleasures 01 summer ,f you
aCInow Nice ncal home on

greenbelt 01 Lake
Chemung Three bedrooms
hardwood floors. large dou-
ble 101$69,900(G771)

BRIGHTON. Must aell 3
bedroom Iakelront colonial
8eauUlul area Won't lut

""00,000 ~r beal oller
(313)221-9318
HOWELL 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, IInlahed w*lkout base-
;rHlnt,2'n baltls, 2carvar.allll .
.FIeldatone IIreplace on
Pardee Lake $148,800.
(3t3)229-8007

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)zn·ZZOO

Call Bill or Kalhle .

Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company

Property With Track - 3 Choices
With Indoor Arena -1 Choice

Don't Get Zoned Out!
Buy now'rom HorseFarm' enly.

Michigan '5 Excluslye Horu Property Speclll,sts

(313)348--4414 13131320-3353

. ,

Directions:
Grand River to Downtown Howell

South of Fowler St.
to Fowler Heights

LYON TOWNSHIP. HILL TOP SEnlNO &
bedroom double wing Colonial on 3.01 acrea. 2
full. 2 hall balhl 1el floor laundry. 1138.000.341-
8430

WEST BLOOMFIELD SPlcloUI Ind neulrally
decorlled 3 bedroom end unll lownhou.e with
decke olf all bedrooml. Rec room In baeemenl
with wel bar and bulll·ln bar re'rlgeralor
1123.000.34U430

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch wllh 111 lloor laundry.
tllxt& cozy 'Imlly room wllh nalurlillreplace and
belm ceiling Neutral carpet and neutral .
~ ecre prime 101with fenced y.rd ...
8430.

021 Duplexe. 024 Condominium.
ForSlle

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
10wnhOUH. Hi bath. lull
baaemen\, 151,800 Attla
eonalrucllon (3t3)229-8007

m Mobile Home.
Forse ..

HOWELL
GREAT DUPLEX
NEGOTIABLE LAND CON
TRACTTERMS Super lOCI'
lion In town Good caah
flow $47000 IF&45)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/S4(,.7550 •
313/47"'UO

BRIGHTON New t887. 2
bedrooma, reduced, 10
$20.800 Louled at Brlghlon
Village, Lot 311 see Manager
(313)m6tt2 or (313-.7388

NICHOLS
REALTY'Ne.

41074W. Seven Mile Rd.• Northville

.uLToi~1trc·348·3044
GREEN OAKS - Lake Ironlage and CUllom,
cuslom, one owner home wllh evergreena, 'rull
trees and 2 lols Special 1I00r plan hu greal room
concept. 'ormll living room, 3 bedrooma. 2 balh.
and basemenl Small barn and extra garage with
workshop, waler and electricity In both bldgl. This
IS a beautyl Asking $1lll1,OOOwith land conlract
lerms. Must be seen, call 'or appl.

Ic:hweItzer
.~BetterI.~~.
OPEN HOUSE: 1-4 PM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24

Z0273Rippling Lane(5.0' a Mile, W. 0' Haggerty) Thla4
bedroom qUId la OVer 2,000aq h wlcentral air, central
vac, family room wllireplace. lake prlvllegea, walklno
distance to lIChools Sl43,800 (N73RIPI Call lor more In-
lormatlon.34i-t5t5

•

Models
Open

Everyday
1-6p.m.

@JELcom~_~HOmeS
(517) 548·3944

Oakrand County Office
(313) 674-4153

Large 3 bedroom Ranch with gas fireplace, lor·
mal dlnlngroom. brHkf .. t nook, 111 lloor laun-
dry Immedlale occupancy .154,800 ~.

4 bedroom Ould (evel wlt"ln walking dlelance to
elemen'ary and Junior high Ichool. Family room
with natureillreplace, 1144,IlOO.~.

3 bedroom Ranch Main level In home r.cently
redecorel.d. Oreal polentlal. Mltter plan zoned
offlc'.lt7&,OOO 346-6430.

LYON TOWNSHIP. a lNdroom Ranch on 2.6
acre. Llvlnoroom .... bulll-ln boOkc.. e
off den area 11.oe,OOO341-6430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

WedneldaylThurlday, January 20121,188&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SoB

025 MobUe Homel
ForSlle

A leN Sylvan 2 bedroom,
front kllchen, carpeled,
skirted and HI up on lot
Only 18.285

A new 1887 model Skyline
Royal Cove 14x58, 2
bedroom, IUlly lurnllhed,
carpeled throughout A great
bUy at only $12,885 Weal
HighlandMobile Hom.. , 27110
S Hickory Ridge. Mlllord.
Mlch (313)885-t8511

~.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 10 acres lealurea :t,

. bedrooml, 'amlly room with nltural IIreplac.,:
newly remodeled kitchen and baaem.nl Pole
barn with water and elect. 1134,IlOO

SUPI!R ALL BRICK RANCH on wooded lot with
317' 01 canal Irontage f.aturea 3 bedrooms,
IIbrlry/study, 'ormal dining room, larg. kitchen
and baaement. Lak. prlvllegea on sandy Boltom
Lake .... &OO.

50 ACRE FARM - Exc.pllonal r.mOdeled larm
home 'eaturel 3 bedrooma, 2 bathe. greal room
with nalural lire place, dining room and IInllhed
baaement Several oul buildings and 2 barnl. Ideal
'or horae farm. 11l1li.&00

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - Ranch style unit
lealurel 2 bedroome, 1~ balha, kitchen wllh ap-
pliances and IInlahed baaement. Club houl. with
pool and .. una. Mu.t be 50 or older 'or this one .
M7,&OO

FROM INCLUDES: .... acre
lot, 3 bedroom.. 2886 200 batha. baMmant, 2, car ver-ge.

."_'11'-':_' !-II all .. PlIeIIIII VIllar'" , ... III
00 fa GrIM """ 1M"':jl riIId ".... ta OldD"
II", rItIlt 2YamI"'~fa ...... N '" ""' .'IIIOdIII ... r\tIII allII. .

MOHLS OPEN 12.-
CLOSED TUES. & THURS.

80IIIW MODlIU ... DAY OCCUPANCY

(i) ",I aUll T ou" /"t.... ~~. ~.~
..~o. lJJ 14;~~

/ ..~C\\
"\CllllhAL I Cc..ac ....l .... or. •

7t9 E GRAND RIVEA. BRIGHTON 4111&
orne£: 313-22t-5722 1ODU.:313-22NSH

BRIGHTON I Kenslnglon
Quick occupancy on Ihls 2
bedroom wllh livingroom
expando Reduced SlIlIOO.
Cresl semeea 1517)548-3302
BRIGHTON. lM11 Marlel.
Expando. glaal porch,
exlral. MUll aell.
\313'-.
COUNTRY~Ie •• 1873Hill-
crest. 2411522 bedrooms 2
window air' condtUonera
Reduced price Globa'
Homes,lnc (3t3l437-7&!l1

Cenlury21
Hartford South-W.tt

22.464 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437~111

NEED
Financing or
Refinancing

on a Mobile Hgme?
a Low Rates
e10% down
available

financlaJ services Inc.
477-1415~

JIlm Otand _·NoYl

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201S.l.8fIlyette

Gl 437-20$'
.. 522-5150

NEW UST1HG- Recently up-daled and nicely main-
tained4 bedroomColonlallocaled Invet)' dealrable City
01 Northville Ioc:atIon Call TOdey- 1"8,800

ROO" TO ROA" - S_loua 3 bedroom brick Ranch'
on nlc.1y treed 1 .acre 101 .lth atr..... In d... rabIe.
BrooklandFarms call 10< detalla 11•• 500

NEWUST1NG- Don'I mlaaltllalmmeculate 4bedroom-
Salt Box Colonial In lovely Weltt1dge Downa. Ham..
... Iur.. Include a complele u.t of cu.lom eppoInl-
menta 1144.800 :

NEW U8T1NG- Specloue older nom. In Downt_
NortfIvIlle with large 2 lrory heated garage. IcIMI for
home occupallon.l1llO.lIDD. '

NORTHVILLECO.... ONS - Spac:lou. 4' bedroom, 2W
bath. Ilmlly atyle Colonia. luturea nice commonaloc:a-(
tlon with nice year-round .un room offering plenty 0
prlYacywith a greel vI_ Lota mored•• lrabIe I.. tu .....
CallTOdey1182,800

..EAOOWHILLS ESTATES - Sherp Tudor Coloniai'
bec:kato Commona with nice view. F.. turea Include
tarae Gr.. t Room with lull •• 11 lIr.pl.ac., Mut.r Sult.-
with cathedral ceiling. 1.1and kltchar., alde entry.
garage, and quick po ..... 1on Juall1.,800

IMMACULATE RANCH ON .8 ACRE
NeWly carpeled and decoraled 3 bedroom brICk
and aluminum home, new kitchen hu oak cuP-
board., alrlum door 10 deck, 2 bath., lovely
finished basement, garage. 193,IlOO.

dRTHYlllES WEEKLY
HOUSE SPECIAL

OPEN HOUSE.'
Sun 24th 1-4pm

4Bdr •BrickColonial.Cityo.
Northville. Finished Sas.
menl,OakK,lchenCallinela.
family Room,Fireplace.2Yz
CarAlt Garage

NORTHVILLE'S
BROKER

~

CUSTOM COLONIAL ON ..... ACRE COUNTRY
LOT
3 bedroom newer home fealures greal room. oak
cupboards, finished baaemenl. 1~ bath •• at-
tached garage, 2·level deck Ind aboYl1Iround
pool with deck surround. 1118.000.

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Lovely 3 bedroom home hIS 'Imlly room with
fireplace, anllque hardwood floora In kitChen
and hail, 'ull basement, altached garage.
S88,500.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - FARMHOUSE
Older 3 bedroom 1.....alory horne In nlee area of
Howell Township, Fowlerville achools. Furnace
aboul 12 years old, aluminum eldlng, detached
garage, several outbuildings. 1411,IlOO.

$115,000
349·8700

~ , ......-,.~.~--"'".\-7'~ , 's ~
C ..~, --"'-f, , ""':'1. ; "":".,. tt~~ ) .
i*." 7t~,~!~./...~"........;~v,.... ~
...... :.......;1, .,........ ....

349-5600BROKERS WelCOME

• New 3 bedroom homes --~
. Ranches, Colonials. Tri-L evels )"

• Priced from s69.900
;:. rr..~ v#' ...... I;,,"" 41"....;..0- : 11.,.. ~ ....

• MSHDA's Michigan Mortgages Available

• As low as 5% down pillS closl.ng Custs
, ,

• Ask about our pre-grand opening special

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom, 2..... balh Colonial LYON TWP 3 bedroom, 2~ balh Ranch with 1tt
overlooking very private yard Neulral decor • lloor laundry & IInlahed balemllnl 1178,IlOO.341-
18xt2 Florida room Flnlahed baaement 6430
$125,IlOO3~3O

'Siam 7;'. dlOrr d'7 7757 Fer.¢iIIISIIS.'.S.XIllTIlS 1

~,------------------------------LEPIACE
~VILLAS

Obviously; People still
appreciate a clcissic.

How embarraSSing! Here we arc, all set [0 announce the offiCIalopening of five model
homes brilliandy decorated by Perlmutter IFreIwald but we've sold almost every home we
can build umil next Fall (120 sold in SIX momhs). '.

Why don't you come out anyway. visit our furnished models and VIsualize liVing
in a forest surrounding Maple Place Villas In Wcst Bloomfield.

You can sttll get on a waiting list for a home that might become available In an earlier
phase.

After all, It Isn't easy [0 own a CbsslC these days.

8 Unique styles of detached condominium ~omes from $1~900

1-669..5020
MODELS OPEN: uNt'iOli .....
ANOTIIER LEGEND FROM .

ClASSIC CONSlRUCTION CORPORATION
....... -_.,. __ .. --~-..- ,..:. -; ... ,.--- ..- - .. -

WE s 7 757. m

'.

.'.

,
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061 Houses For Renl

MOBILE HOME
FINANCING

IF you are sellong your mobile
home we have financing
available No broken lees or
commission Finance rates
are lower than they eyer haye
been You can take advan-
tage we do all the work ~=========

Financial Semees Inc -
(313)4n·1415

" ' NOVI Chateau Estates 19&5
- 'Fairmont. 14x60. 2 bedrooms,
, 1 bath. apploances Param&-

1er lot 516.00r Darling
, .' Homes (313)341H511
. NOVI Fawn u,'--'Ck'"'"e-'---=-Es-ta-:t-es-,
• adult park 1885 Redman 2

bedrooms. 2 fult baths, lots of
- '. ellras Mobile Home Brok·

• en. (313:.c)348-65==1..:...1__ --:--:-.-
' - PlOVI Chateau Novi 1.1

, Fairmont Shannon 3
bedrooms, 2 fult batha Roof

ry, 'llealed summer of 10&7.
" Mobile Home Brokers,

\) -, (313)348-6511
.. NOVI Fenced yard, famlty
'o' ,ection. very clean, 2

bedroom. all appliances alay
.) $12.900 negotiable

;, ~'3)34!-~:=- __ ,,-_
: )lOVI Meadows 111&4Chaml>- .;::==::::=====:;r' .10ii:"34x70 2 bedroom., like

naw Global Homes, Inc
,t< ~13)437.7&5=.:1:..- _

,.. Novi M"dows 10&5Chaml>-
Ion. 24x52 3 bedrooms
Global Homes, Inc
(!13)437·7&51
NovT Old Dutch-farms 1974
Mar'ette, 24x48. 3 bedroom,
1V! baths, appliances,
enclo.ed porCh Price negol'
,able Darling Home.
(313)34~7511 _

025 Mobil. Hom.s
For Sate

".~ FOWLERVILLE Beautllul
.• lia5 3 bedroom 14110 Must
,', see" 517 500 Crest Services
'- (511)543-~2 _

FOWLERVILLE Nice 2
- • bedroom. wllh qUick occu

~ncy Lot renl only 5125
Just 55500 Cresl Services

.- (511)54fr3302

FOWLERVILLE 1918 liberty
14156 Adull section must be
45 years or older 59.500 or
beSlotter (5171223-3427
HIGHLAND 1916 Arlonglon 2
bedroom 2 lull balhs
appliances waler soltener

•• 8,8 shed S13500
" (313)1l87.uJ8

~
DARLING
HOMES

HO'IIIell
15111!>4I-ll00

Ann Arbor
(J13IM1·1100

Whllmor. Like
(313)449-21123

WI.om
(J13134U»5

LISTING" SELLING
Wilom 34U731
HaYl 34.. 1511

Howell (511)!>4I-l 100

, .'
" '

- ~ .
HOWELL 1984 VICTORIAN
14110 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
loaded 525.000 Reasonable
oilers considered Kim
DMH (51n54fr1100
HOWELLl981 W";dsor- Low
down payment Low

. 'paymenls Must see 1mme
dlate occupancy
(517)54&-5056
HOWELL Chateau Estates
12160 wllh 7112 elpando
cenlral all all appliances
,ncluded washer and dryer
Many more eltras" 513500
Gall (511)54&-7669
HOWEU C~cleanJ
bedroom bath and a hall In

I Chateau Immediate posses.
Slon 512,900 Crest Services

, - (511)548-3302
.. ' HOWELL Nice and clean,

'- sem~lurnlshed 2 bedroom
12165 In park 59.200
(5171548:"138 _

j'

-
NOVI "REA

Homes AvaIlable
, For Immediate
I Occupancy

~
DARUNG MOBILE

HOMES
VlJIl(QmOtllce

J 349-8737
349·8355 I

"

,,'

• NEAR PINCKNEY RECREA·
TlON AREA 2 bedroom
mobile on :IN acre Wood-
sided. central air, wood
burner, garage, satelllle
dish $37 ,900 REALTY

, WORLD· Van's (33)227-3455
• ',NORTHVILLE Country
~ . fslates 12x60, 1966 Great
" ,lakes Mobile home IV!
c' balhs. Porch and .wnlng
" Good condilion May stay
". - with apprbval. $3,000 or best
' ... offer. (313)875·7892 after

". Ii -!p:-,m:-.-:::-:--:---::-:--:---:=
, 1 flOVI Chateau Estates 1978
'. 1Aarlette, 14x70, 2 bedrooms,
'. IV! balhs, appliances
• '519,000 Darling Homes

(313)349-7511

~
j

I

HUWELL Be ready 10 build HIGHLAND Clean, cozy 2
that dream house Ihls spring bedroom Lake privilege •.
on 4 63 acres Country living Secunty deposll required '
yel walking distance 10 5385 plus utilities Afler
shopping Easy acee" to
elpressway Parcel Is high 4 pm. (313)422-6124
and dry The baclt'lI\1rd Is '"OWELL 2800 square loot
wooded wllh mabiflJ 'harcI. ~~y redecorated home
wood trees NalUrall gaa !lear 1-96 No pels' S850 a
available Perked ana -ready mGllth plus ulllltles. Flrsl

BASS LAKE to bu lid U5,900. Call monlhS rent plus S850 Securl-
COMMERCE TWP (313)632-5371 ty Deposit (313)22&-8092

LOIs ranging S22,OOO to' HOWELL, Harlland 5 acres HOWELL 2 bedrooms, lull
556.000 Lake frontage, or Mature hardwoods on paved basement. country setting,
wooded lots We built or you roads, beautiful parcel, treed lot 5475 a month.
cuslom build Seiling lasl. excellent location S21,OOO Relerences required Avail-
Ask for Mr Durso. call Bob Hinkle, Presion able Jantlary 30lh

Realty lor detalls 01 option to !:(5:;,:17:.!;l54&-;:.::.=.221=:2:---:-:-:--:-_
buy ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 • 3 1 50, HOWELL Beautiful home _--------"
(517)54fr1868 2 bedroom, In City, newly

remodeled, refinished hard·
wood floors, garage with
automatic door opener S585
per month (517)54fr7999

BRIGHTON Beautllul corner
lot with woods In executive ,_...;. --'
subdlylslon Country atmo-
sphere, conveniently located
to expresswaya and schools.
526,900 Presion Realty.
(517)54fr1668

025 Mobile Home.
For Sal.

NOIII Old Dulch firms ,grg
Eicona 14110 Wllh 7112 lag
un,t 3 bed,oom 1 balh
Ilreplace appliances
S16000 Dlrlong Homes
(313)34~7511 _
OLD Dulch Farms 1974
Greenbllar 24160 3
bedrooms new Windows
GlObal Homes Inc
(313)437 7651
OLD DUICh Farms 1979
Fa"polnl 14110 w,lh 7124
elpando 3 bedrooms Very
nice Global Homes Inc
(313)437 7651 _

PINE RIDGE
New 14170 SkylIne
2 bedrooms 2 balhs
complelely set up lap Siding
shIngled rool S16,735
(313)73>9422
Some homes ready for
,mmedlate occupancy

SOUTH LYON Magnolia
1966 10150 2 bedroom 419
e~pando 51 500
(313~37-llJ69
WHITMORE LAKY- 2
bedroom Iront kitchen
calhedral ceIling ISland glill
garden tub big lot. many
more ellras Immediate
occupancy (313)525·5647
(313~49-8329
WHITMORE LAKE Northv,l·
Ie Eslales 1986 Trrvmph
14180 Island slove fronl den
french doors 101101condillon.
4 year warranly Siorage
shed Immed .. te occupancy
by owner 522 500
f313).4~291 (313)229-6829

"For Over 15 Ye.rs"

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Phase III
Northfield
Estates

New Models on
Display Ready for

Immediate
occupancy

Office
Site No. 463

449·2023
Whitmore Lake

G1)
027 F.rms, Acreage

ForS.1e

FENTON Twp development
parcel 82 a<:res with 1,180
leet Irontage on road and
almost V! mile trontage on
pnvate lake Beauliful woods
on almost 50% 01 land. land
Contra<:1 terms call Jerry or
Cheryl (313)750-1055 Toll
Iree, 1~5«-O77ll (J C 37)
RE·MAX REALTORS

029 Lake Property
ForSele

NEW SUB

RE/MAXWEST
(313)261-1400

030 North.m Property
ForS.le

GLADWIN Rellred couple
willing to sacrlhce 101 at
beautltul Sugar Springa. Will
sell, trade or land Conlract
(313)231·2618

031 V.Cllnt Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Schools 1 4
a~res, wooded, perked
Corner lot on Toby Drive,
private road Adjacenl Wood·
land Hills Sub 450 h rOld
Irontage Land Contraclavall·
able 526,500 By Owner'
(313)m-2385
BRIGHTON Iwp BUilding
lite, gently rolhng 7.52 acres
with scattered trees. near the
Proving Grounds Harlland
schools. $34,000 call Jerry or
Cheryl (313)750-1055 Tolt
free, 1-«lO-5«-O77ll (J C 26)
RE-MAX REALTORS

BRIGHTON
SCHOOL LAKE WATER
FRO N TAN 0
CANALFRONT"I Three lots

two already perked and
ready to bUild on 517.500 to
53~ 900 Call today for
delalls tVLS14~n

Ii] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ /3131 17722110

"

,,'

I..

031 V.c.nl Property
For 5.1.

BRIGHTON· Howell a,ea 10
wooded Icres Plrdee Road
north 01 Coon Lake Rd 011
Beallie 527,500 w,th lerms
MAGIC REALTY Tefl KIllSS
(313)22H070
BRIGHTON- townshTil By
owner 112.324 close to
elpressway and school
516,000 (3131227·4492 or f
(313)56~11l88 AslI for Sal
BYRON 31': acres12 miles I

north 01 Fowlerville 4'
dlilled well Compleled and
approved sepllc system
Reidy to build 516000
Reasonable oller
(313)632·1030
OEERFIELD-To';"ShlP- BUild·
109 Slles 2 acres WIth some
Irees. near linden 58,500
Good Land Conlracl lerms
More acreage aYlllable, call
Jerry or Cheryl (313)750-1055
Toll free 1·600-544-0776
(J C 18) RE·M~X I~E~l,!<?-RS

Hilltop, corner 101 oilers unl
que opporlunlty to build
w,'h I .,ew 01 Upper-5trllts
Late Only 512,900 IB3CJ
Call (313) r2!.~_

FOWLERVILLE 10 aCles of
lovely roiling land With
approllmately 3 acres of
woods 10Ihe rear Fowterv,"e
schools 514.500 cash or
Land Conlra<:t call Harmon
Real Estale (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 67 plus or
minus acres near lown Just
reduced to 599,500 Land
Conlracl available Call
Harmon Real Estate
(511)223-9193"''-- _
HARTLAND Lot lor sale
Presllglous Hartland SUbd,VI·
Slon 517.500 (313)632.Q90
HARTLAND Nice 2 acre
home site. Allen Rd . 1 mile
west 01 Parshallville, 514,900
negotloable ~AL'
TY. Terl Kniss, 70
HOWELL 28 acres bordered
by Red Cedar River, partly
wooded Excellent lor tree
farm. or horse farm Mostly
sandy SOils Beaulllul build-
Ing SIte Could have a nice
pond land Conlracl terms
522 .500 Preston Realty,
(517)543-1668

P1NKCNEY
Great lot for the hrsl home
buyer Deeded access to
Strawberry Lake Good for a
basement Large trees, nice
neighborhood JUST 58.900
(VLP72I)

PREVIEW
PROPERTtES
(3131227·2200

10 ACRES EXCELLENT
WOODED PROPERTY Is
Ideally localed for a log or
conlemporary style home
SIte conllguous 10 Slate
Land. rollong Make oller

J.R. Hayner
408 W MaIO Street
Brighton. Michigan

(313) 227·5400

HOWELL Won'l lasl' Corner
lotIO Fowler Heights subdivI-
sion, 511.900 IoIAGIC REAL·
TY, Terl Kniss. (517)548-5150
MORRICE Schools 10 acres
on beautiful rural seiling with
some trees JUlt 510,000 Gall
Harmon Real Estate
(5ln223-9,-'I93=- _
PINCKNEY 2 • 2 Acre
beauhfully wooded hillside
building sites wllh winding
slream off Ba" Lake $25,000
each Phone (313)871-e513

033 Industrlll Cammer-
clll

ForS.le

0151 Hous.1 For R.nl

BEAUnFULL Y Remodeled
Farmhouse with large barn In
loIallon Townahlp MAGIC
REAL TY Terl Kniss
(517)54fr515O
BRIGHTON3bedroom resl·
dence In cIty SIl25 a month
plus security Call
(3131229-4893
BRIGHTON Smaillu,niShed
cottage. S350 month, till May
15th Gas heat (517)54fr9420
BRIGHTON lake acceaa 3
bedrooms, Ilnlshed base-
ment. aUached two car
garage Range, dishwasher,
refngerater, S600 per monlh
plus utilities Security depo-
SIt plus relerences Available
January 15 Ihru June 15
Month to monlh basis 062 Lak.front Hous.s
(313)227·1438 For R.nt
B RIG H TON Fur n Ish e d -=-::-:::-C:7::-=-:~-:::--;-;---';
cOllage Heat. utilities
,"cluded 2 miles east of
Brighton No pels
(313)229-6723

FENTON 3 bedroom r~ll'::h
with garage, upper level 5700
month plus security deposit
(31'3)344-6184or (517)223-3312.
FOWLERVILLE Open House
Saturday, January 23rd,
9 a m. 10 5 p.m. 331 North
Sireet, next to Munn Middle
SChool 2 bedrooms, newly Our quiet Brlghlon communI-
decorated, garage ApPfOxl- ly not only offers you
mately S390 per month. comlorlable, serene, afford·
HARTLAND Professional able Irving, but Is also
couple 10 rent Non-smoking. convenient to everylhlng'
$700 month Reler.nces Just minutes away Irom
(517)548-5053 US-23 and 1-96 which allows

lor quick aceesa to Ann Ar·
HARTLAND. Neat. cl.an, two bor and Ihe Detroit Metropoll-
bedroom cottage near Round Ian Area
La k e, 5525 m 0 n I h IY Also just around the corner
(313)632-5l1n. Irom line shops and
HARTLAND Allracllv. 2 restauranls
bedroom, gas heat, range, 1 and 2 Bedroom apartments
refrigerator. ulillty room, Phone (313)m-7881Iodayl
fireplace, garage Large
yard Beach privileges Near
101·59and US-23 Available'
February. S540. (313)632·5589
HIGHLA"'D Trl·level, 3
bedroom. 11': balh, large
family room, large lot,
allatched garage. Axlord
Acres Month to monlh 5785.
(3131887-3884

037 R.al Ealsle Wanled
- ----

CASH for you, land
contracts ClIlICk with us lor
your best dell (511)543-1093
or (313)522~234
CASH 10' your land contract
(517)54fr7657
HAVING money- problOmS?
Behind on your peymenta? I
would Ioke to buy your home
Gall Jolin (31~~~16 __

FOR RENT
l~J

NORTHVILLE Two
bedrooms, 1625 In city
Immediate occupancy
(313)34~738
NOVI 3 bedroom ranch No
peta 5750 monthly call alter
5-"-~-,J313)62~21 _
PINCKNEY Pallerson Lake
acceaa. small one bedroom
house. 5300 per month
(313)87U0a3
SOUTH--lYO -N~
bedroom. atove and refrlger.
ator available. S500 monthly
Security and Relerences
required No Pets call aher
6 _ ~.!!1~313)437-"9258__

WHATISTHE
r BARGAIN

BARREL
If you have. an Item you wish
10 sell lor S25 or less or a
group of Items selling lor no
more !tIan 525 you can now
place an ad In the claaalfled
section for a dJscounted
pllcel Ask our ad·laker 10
place a Barg.'n Barrel ad lor
you. (10 worda or lesa) and
she will bill you only 52 75
(This special Is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerclalaccounls).

BRIGHTON Sma" 2
bedroom, S650 per month,
references and securlly
required (313)227-3818 aher
5pm
HOWELL Cedar lake. 3
bedroom, now thru May 30Ih
S600 (517)543-1911

064 .Apartm.nts
ForR.nt

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!

LEXINGTON
MANOR

898 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

THE GLENS
Live in lovely wooded
area near downtown
Brighton Easy access
to 1-96 and US-23.

- Available lor Immedl.
ate occupancy Studio,
1 & 2 bedroom unlls
With spacIous rooms,
pllvate balconIes, Iully
carpeted. appliances,
pool Starting at
$42500

229-2727

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

In the heart of Oakl.nd
County's recre.tlonal
aree - 2 bedroom
apartm.nts av.llabl.
Imm.dl.tely. C.ble,
Sf. c1tlz," discount.
Next to Alpine Valley
Ski Lodge on M-sg In
MlltOl'd,

887-4021

064 Apartmenta
For Rent

BRIGHTON 328 N FirSl
Quiet 1 bedroom upper 5325
Includes electric lIacanl
(313)398-92n _
BRIGHTON Spacloua newer
2 bedroom aparlment Good
locaton in lown 5425 Crest
Services (517)548-3302
BRIGHTON/Howetl- Very
large one bedroom,
(bedroom 14x181 Recently
~Inled and recarpeted S400
Cresl services (517)54&-3302

BrlQh (On Cove
Apartments

Rental Office
Open

Mon, thru Thur.
till 7 p,m.

Enloy country alm()-
sphere w,th clly conve-
nIence Newly rede-
coraled 1 & 2 bedroom
un,ts WIth appliances
central illr condition·
Ing and gas heal
BalconIes and cab4e
Pnvate laundry lacillty
sWImmIng pool lennlS
court picnIC and park
area al waters edge
Conven,ent access to
U S 23 and 1·96 Call
between 9-5 Mon thru
FrIday Starting Irom
S.25 per month

1313)229-8277
BRIGHTON Compl.tely furn·
ished 3 bedroom uke Front
home Two miles from Bright·
on 5798 per monlh Heal,
Uhlltles Included No Pets'(313)~m

HOWELL One bedroom
apartment, large rooms,
entire upstairs 01 house
Excellenl Howell city neigh·
borhood Storage garage All
utilities furnished $425 per
month call (517)54&-2674.
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom
S500 per month plus uljlltles
and security Available
February 1at Ah.r 5 p m
(313)349-3512

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart-
ment, 5425 a month plus
ut,lIl1es Security required
Newly carpeted No pets
(313)229-6201
BRIGHTON Large 1
bedroom, very clean, 2
minutes Irom express~ay
and shopping, $385. call Kari
(313)229-2469

Llwe .n comlort and cony.
mence Just south at
downtown SOu1h Lyon oft
PontllC Trail Easy access
10 DetrOit and Ann Aroor
large 1 bedroom ancj
beautiful 2 bedroom lAyouts
lno petS)

LOWIItA,US.
nT AVAIUIL[t

437-5007
10' SenIor Clllten DIscount

BRIGHTON. Efficiency type
cottage. 5425 per month, plus
5425 securlty depo.1t UIIII-
lie, Included (313)229-2047
BRIGHTON. Attention
Seniors or single working
peraon Sharp 1 bedroom
lower level apartment Excel·
lent location, walking
distance to town Securlty
entrance system and much
more 5475 per month
Includes ulllltles Immediate
occupancy (313)m-7158.
BRIGHTON, S325 per month
Sleeping room, Howell, sas
per week Garage, Howell,
sse per month. (517)54fr5840
BRIGHTON, downtown
Hidden Harbor COr-dOl, 'A
mile from 1·96 2 bedroom
upper floor aparlment over·
looking Ore River basin.
Carperl 5500 plus aecurity.
Immediate occupancy.
Contact Donna, (313)88S-1058,
(313)227·n41
BRIGHTON Luxury 2
bedroom apar1menl with
f,repla<:e Renl Includes utlll-
lies No pets Relerences.
(313)m-2688, (313)~219.

PONTRAIL APTS,
On Pontiac Trlilln S. Lyone._t,." ..
Moor lilting 1• Z bldr-.lllIiIs

from $370
'ncludlng hCUlL1& f\Ot water all
electnc kitchen air condlhon
'''0 cvpol,"O pool laundry &
110tage factllh•• cabl. TV no
pets. adult .echon

Ask aboul our
specla' program lor

S.nlor Cltlz.ns

437·3303

(517) 546-7660
Off Mason Rd 9 to 5 Mon thru Fr:.

between Isbell and ~
_.SON Walnut, Howell

qh~R)l)~CJ1()UP

"We Manage To Make People Happy"

BRIGHTON-NICel) land-
scaped 2941 IQ It meeting
hall at 801 Chestnut. with
extra 101, air baaeboard hot
water heat. Auditorium aeatl
170 with lights and sound
syslem, \Wo rest rooms. plUI
ollice Wllh large reception
counler In loyer Ideal for day
care center. school. movie.,
suction. or fashion sale. call
(313)227~1 or (313)228-8180

HovifLL1O acres Commer· J••••••• iiI•••••••• I!I•••••••••• ~cial Properly All or pari I·.
and 137 elll, on 0-19 Term."
(517)546-9527
s6UfHLYON AREA NEW
INDUSTRIAL PARI( SALE/·
LEASE Light Induatrial.
olllce, slorage 1000 IQ teel
to 12,000 S(l leet SIle Irom
$33.500 per 1000 IQ h Leale
Irom $4 per aq tt Colonial
Acrea tnvestment Company,
(3!31437~_I,.::03::..- _

035 Income Property
ForS." .

10 - PERCENT -rel"le.tite
'nveatment return Green
Valley, Arizona. land contracl
receivable for sale Balloo/l
In 1985 Only $38,000 Te"
Riemann 1517)546-0754 352
Riddle St • How~1 loll ~_
CHRISTMAS Iree larm Harl·
land Ilea. 10 acre., Income
nell yea, (313)887-2714
NORTHVILLE - ProperlY- with
hOUle loned prole"lOnal
olllce AVlllable presently lor
office apecll Can be
r,onverted back 10 rnlden·
tlal $115000 (313)346-2940
Ask lor loIerk IoIcManul

EqlUi
HOUSing
OpptKluml1

'f!

)lurnn l!\iuer
1Jnn

RETIREMENT CENTER
Is th~ high cost of foster care getting you down?

Do you Wish grandmother had a nice private fur-
nished room, with meals and laundry? Would you
like her to have companionship of others her age?

If your answer is Yes see our heated glassed-In
porch on the rivers edge in the Village of Milford.
Located close to everything.

685·7472

HOWELL warehouse stor·
BRIGHTON. light industrial Ige 1350 sq 11 SemHruck
lor lease Finish 10 suit 1,750 access 5450 a monlh
to 5.250sq tt (313)227·5485 (517)546-3t46
FEMALE roomale wanted 2 NOVlil-9i;-"-ll-n-:d-B::-e-c""'k-R::-OI-cd
bedroom aparlment In High. easy expressway acceaa)
tand. 5250 monthly ADC O.k. Locked and lighted RV
(3131867-0664 storaile (313)34&-4466
HOWELL Close to town TAYLOR MINI- STORAGE
5275 First and last Share Sizes Irom 5110 and up
p h 0 n e Aft. r 6 p f11 Insulated flreprool, paved
(517)54fr7228 ~rklng, seculily lence and
HOWELL House 10 shire on lights 6320 Hilton ROId.
lake Non·smoklng lema'e B~ghton ~1!)!~~
(517)543-3306alter 6 p m
HOWELL Seperate bath, on W.nled To Re,nl
older home, remodeled BRtG-HTON. Howell a,ea
Single mature gentleman Professional couple WIth
135 0 spill utili tie ••• .emall house pet need 2 to 3
(517)~2010 bedroom home, condo or
UNION Lake, lemale room· aparlment Elcellen, credit
mate wanled to share lake'· reI ere n C e s C a J I
ront home S300 per mOnlh (517)543-3612
~!~8 ,.-------- ....

D7I Industrial,
Commerlc.1 For Rent

054 Apartm.nla
For R.nl

0155 Dupl.lles For Renl

~
~ MOBile 1l0MES IN(.

NORTHFIELD ESTATESSALE
Homf'S cHC' set ready

for Immpd,dtc occupancy
Choice of

01<'( ounl', III $1000 '0 $5000
or 1'". P,wl Lot Rpnt

6 Monlh', !Cl ;,1 MonJhs
Now taking orders for Phase III

WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Northftpl(l EstatP~, C(1lH11ryeStates
ass w a Mile Ad 'lHno W II Mllp A(l

Lot N () 462 " : r '~r olltce section
(313)449-4346 1313143)·)6~'

FOWLERVILLE Clean snd
cozy 2 bedroom $375 month-
ly Includes heat Firat. lasl.
plus security Work reler·
ences needed (313)632-5322
FOWLERYli:uTtie<lroom
apartment S385 per month
plus security No pets
(517)223-9248
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
apartments, $310 per month
(517}223·3866 leave
'!,e~~_~!.....- _
HARTLAND Furnished one
room apartment Non Smok·
er 5350 per month
(~7)548-5053 ev~_
HIGHLAND 1 Bedroom.
clean. carpeted, appliances,
working, no pets S3Il5
(313)681-6750

BRIGHTON 2 badroom,
private yard and parking
Lake accesa 5450 per month
plua utilltie. Firat and Lut
months rent plua ltCurlty
deposit, (3131227-4217 daYI,
or (313)227·1813evenlnga
HOWELL 2 bedroom, Ilove,
,efrlger.tor S350 a month No
pell (517)546-8711

076 Industrial,
Comm.rlcil For Rent

SOUTH LYON High Vlllb,ll
ty 10 Mile (505 East La~e
St,ee!), 300 11 office. 900 5q
lt warehouse (313)437·1046
SOUTH LYON -CommerCill
Store, front palklng VehICle
~r:!lranc. (313l348-373Odays

071 Buildings" Halls
For Rent

010 Office Space
For R.nt

BRIGHTON ~IQ -it - 5
office executive suite. 1
block soulh of Main, 1 blOCk
wesl of Grand River Near
Old Kent Bank and POSI
Office Wet bar and mus,c
syslem 2 offices wllh 10 lt
window walla, on allium
garden (313)~170
BRIGHTON. Deluxe Qff,ce
apace Grand Rlv.r locallon
near MelJers and Brlghlon
Mall (3131229-2Tn
BRIGHTON 2400 square leel
01 office space available In
one 01 Brighton's mOSI
dlallngushed areas Ideal
Grand River location Very
competitive rates
(313)229-2710
BRIGHTON Prime Locallon
100, 200 and 400 sq fl offices
available Very Reasonable'
(313)227-3188
BRIGHTON Downtown. 2 or 3
room Suite. Also alngle
olllce, lurnlshed or unlurn
Ished, services available On
Grand River at Main St Very
",ce' (313)~206.
BRIGHTON Prime Locallon
Office sharing, 800 sq lt .
Wailing Room. Com puler
Area. Work Stal\Q!!.s and
Executive Olflce
(313)227-9335
BRIGHTO/oJ Non·amoking
bulldJng offers Choice· 01
suites or single offices Gall
(313)229-6550.
HARTLAND Suite 01 ollices
1200 square fool Newly
decorated. Also single office
(313)632·5256aher 6 pm

IoIILFORD Good localion.
good parking and garage
storage For lease or sale
(313)624-5592.
NORTHVILLE, South Main
Sireet Good location Good
lighted parking For lease or
sale (313)824-5592
NOVI (1·96 and Beck Road,
easy access to expressway)
Also garage space available
(313)348-4486

rl HOUSEHOLD

PINCKNEY Two bedroom,
appliances, 5450 a month
plus ulllltlea S500 security
C!" C313~3070.

OS7 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv·
lIlg Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 •
Shopper Business Dlreclory,
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3 30 • Wedn.sday
Green Sheet

101 Anllqu.s

ANTIQUE Poi Belly-Stove
Wood burner work a Perlect
lor your anllque parlour
(3131867-ooeo
BLUE Velveleen chair -55il
Good Condition
(313)818-9917 ~

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv.
ing Dexler & Greell' She.'
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 •
Shopper Buslna .. Dllectory
Friday 330 • Shopper, Mon
day Green Sheet & Green
Sheel Buslnesa Dlreclorya
MOnday 3 30 . WedneSday
Green Sheet

JANUARY Sale' Pllo,
RH:hards Anllquea January
23 24 12 noon 5 p m Fancy
orOnbed 595 Wllnut gat.I8O
lable 5145 Trunk SS5 Gun
rlb,nel S65 Square o.ok
llble wllh 1 lei I 5175 Many
Olher 'Iems 8373 ParshallYllie
Road Take US 23 e.pra ..
way 10Clyde elll I mile west
Ihen 1 Mile north
(313)8JloU24

-

HOWELL 1 bedroom, nice
re,ldentlal area Stove and
refrlgerater Inctuded S425
per month (313)231-3581
HOWELL 1 bedroom $310
per month including utllllies
Security deposit required
Call (313)818-9569
HOWELL 2 bedroom Walk·
Ing distance 10 downlown
S405 per monlh plus 1 monlh
security. (517)546-5916
HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom
possibly 2 apartment Siove
and relrigerator $400 monlh,
flrsl and last month rent plus
$250security (313)227-9137.
HOWELL Nice ,I bedroom
apartment ground level
Walking distance to down·
town 5425 per month Includ·
ing utilities 1575 deposit No
pels. (313)231·2442
HOWELL One bedroom
apartmenl, recently re-
furbished 5450 per monlh
(517)546-8020belor. 5

HOWELL Room for renl
Reasonable Call
(517)54&-1936
MILFORD ar.a Furnl.hed
room, house and lake
privileges Call b.tween
5pm andl0pm
(313)867-7828
MILFORD. Privacy, non
smoker References Dep0-
sit 6 months or long.r. S55
weekly call (3131884-1139
NOVI Christian home haa
room with hom.e privUeges.
5250 per month (313)349-1llG5
evenings
NOVI Employed lemale look·
ing for same to share my 2
bedroom home. S250 per
month plus hall utillll.s Call
alter6 pm. (313)347·1848
SOUTH LYON Farnlshed
and unfurnished rooms. UtilI-
lies Included. $200 rt)Onth
(313)437-4988

HOWELL One bedroom
aparlment. large rooms,
entire upstairs 01 house
Excellenl Howell city neigh·
borhood. Storage garag •. All
utilities lurnlshed 5425 per
month call (517)54fr2674
HOWELL Spacious one
bedroom apartment, In a
quiet neighborhood, close 10
downlown. Heal and ulllItles
Included S400 per monlh,
5200 security Call
(517)54&-7"910

WHITMORE LAKE laundry,
kitchen and bath privileges
Utilities Included. $175 per
month. call (313lO88-6145 or
aher 5 pm (313)44t-223t

THE GLENS
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL

For One Year L ....
A Fr •• 3Month
MembershIp to

• VIcT.nny
Or a S150Shopping Spree

A loyely woodod country
atmosphere near down·
lown Blighton Easy
access to t·96 & US·23
Available lor ImmedIate
occupancy StudiO & 1
bedroom units with
appliances. cenlra' all,
gas heal spacIous rooms.
tully carpeted. clble.
pllvate balco",es. private
laundry faclhlles·. swim·
mlng pool P,cn,c Irea at
waler s edge Starting at
1425

061 Foster C.re

CAROl'S Fosl.r Care
Experienced quality care for
elderly women. New lacillty,
Reasonable. (517)223-8445

DAYCAREAND
RESPITE CARE

Available for edlerly people
60 years of age or older.
Reasonable rates. call Mary
Lou, (313)474-3442or stop by
Whitehall Home lor the Aged,
40875Grand River, Novl

OPENINGS for one Female
and one M.le In quality
Foster Care Faclll,ly
(517)546-5699 .

069 CondomIniums,
• ,,,Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON 1 beClroom $450
monlhly Available F.bruary
1st. (313)231-3528.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

07e L1,lng Qu.rters
ToSh.r.

(517) 546-7773

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '363 00.
Includes heal, water.
carpel. drapes, range,
relngerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse,
and pool No pets
Opened9a m t05
p m Closed Tuesday

SOUTH LYON Sub-Lease, 2
bedroom, carport
(313)437·5012or (313)4n-8358
SoUTH LYON-Waterfronl 2
bedroom Duplex
Appliances $485 per month
(313)437.0332or (313)437-9014
SOUTH- LYON BroOkdale
Apartmenta, 2 bedroom,
children over 12 Available
March 1 (313)437·2379 a"are _P '!'. . _
SOUTH LYON Spaclou. 1
bedroom apartment upataira
Ideal lor alngle person or
working couple
(313)437~79 _ . _
WALLED Lake StudIO aparl'
ment Prlyate entrance
Single adult No peta $310
Include. utlliliel Call dally
elcept Wedneaday after
6 p m (31~4:'310 __ .
WEBBERVILLE Aparlmentl
Two bedroome. Includea
appllancel, carpet. drape •.
garage No Petl" l395
(517)521-332301 (3131563-3471
WHITMORE LAKE - raking
appllcatlonl for 2 bedroom
lpartmenta starling al $420
No pelt Call Glen.
(313)44~2141. _

0155 Duplexes For Renl

BRIGH-TON:cIlyOlliQhi
Induatrlal Offlce/warehou.e
lpace aYailable Truckwells,
f1lgh ceiling, brand new
conatrucllon Very compell·
live rates Immediate occu-
pa"9'.. (3..1-3)m.J~!. _
HAMBUAG Townlhlp 2000
IQ h light Indu.trlal Imm&-
dlate occupancy
(313I878::li839 alter_~ pm _
HARTLAND Downlown
2.000 sq II loll All open
area Rear entrance
(313 )832.S4Oli
HARTLANDAYiilable - now.
2.400 Iq II commercial
bulldlng on loII,se «,,r, mile
west 01 US·23) Call
(3131S2W851
HOWELL -3400 IQ II build
Ing Retail or o"lce po .. ,bHi.
ty 2373 Wesl Grand River
Howell (517)548-2952 alk for
Dave
HOWELL - Store-for renl
downtown at Hili Wesl Grend
River Street leyal apprOI~
mately 1,200 IQ It at 51 per
sq II WIll divide upon
raqueat (517)223 g900 or
(511)223-92157
HOWELL warehouse' lIor
age 1350 IQ It SemI fruck
acce.. 1450 a month
(5171543-3146

HARTLAND 2 bedroom.
garage kitchen appliances
No pets 1500 per month piuS
security (313)8J2 7210

(

tile - - .' st



101 Antiques

~"M''''twnH ..
....1•..,. ,.--:7.,.£ .........

LAKE CHEMUNG
OLDIES

~2~H G"n<l R"er Ho*ell
117·146- .. 71 .. 141·7714
O~nWed 5.1 '~p m or

rail 10' an appOlnlmen,

OAK secretary, $250 Walnul
library table. $150 Prlmlhve
kitchen lable $15
{3131229-S440. _

102 Auctions

AUCTION
SUN ,J~N 24,1 PM

Inside FenlOn Lakes Sports·
mans Club. 1140 Butcher
Road. Fenton From 104·59and
US·23 norlh to Exit ~
Thompson Road, east 2'.4
miles to Fenton Road, south
2'.4 miles to Butcher Road,
then east 1'1 mile to auction
site
Antiques and lurnlshlngs
including several pieces 01
oak turnl1ure, Hepplewhlle
style dining set, pnmltlve
cupboards, collectibles,
glass, toys. coins. pnmlllves,
tools, muzzle loader, 2
swords, fishing equipment.
power tools. sporting goods
Auctioneer no Ie Many nice
Items Also some lor restor·
109 Previewing II noon
Plenty 01 parking Plan to
attend
Terms are cash or equlva·
lent Not responSible lor
accidents or ttems aller sold
Lunch available

TIM NARHI. Auctioneer
Byron (313)266-6474

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
F."" e.lal.

Hou$ettoId Anuque
"lacellatHOU.

437-9175 or 437-91114

- -. Plymouth
I~, IoIIe11Igan ..
... ' (313)4$6144 •

FREECONSULTAnDNS

Robert Dudley
Auchoneer

Few .... r'.y ....
5171546-3145

"I.
BRAUN i HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE
Farm. Household. AntIQue
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

UordR.Braun
(313)665-9946
Jerry L Helm«.
13131tM-630.

I' ARROW~
,; AUCTION'

SERVICE
AuetlonlloooFuln-a_
Households ·Farm Est.tes· ,

BUSiness ·Llquldahons
Roger Andersen
..... (313)229-9027

103 alrlge'
Rummlge Slle.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON. MOVING Dining
room set, Illble 4 chalra,
china cabinet. bedroom sel,
Sola bed, chllr, end tables
All excellent condition
(313)229-2633.

,.
FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You musl pick up your kit al
your local new,paper olllCe

., - during normal bualness
hours) I

103 Oaraoe'
Rummage Salu

GIGANTIC Indoor Family
MOVing Salelll Too much 10
mention Furniture, Antiques
and modern Large Avon
collection Dishes, glassware
and etc Beautiful clothing,
king size wlterbed, drapes.
bedding. 40 Inch diameter
chandelier Wednesday thru
Sunday. trom 8 a m to
8 p m dilly, location 5401
Old US-23, Brighton
Between East and West 96
Ir~ewa1....-" _

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

104 Household Goodl

2 TRADITIONAL velvet solas,
S300 each 4 maple spindle
back chus. $30 GE range
With self cleaning oven. $150
(313)229-5440
APPLlANCO-=E=-P=CLA~C""Ec-r-e-cO-n-d"'l-
honed refrigerators. stoves.
washers and dryers 90 Day
warranty, one year available,
o down tlnanclng available.
In·home service, ADC
welcome NOW IN HOWELL
AND MILFORD (517)54&-1300
and (313)684-12ee
APPLIANCES 2 refrlger.
tors. 1 electric stove. 1
lreezer (313)349-3547

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BABREL?

II you have an ttem )ou wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classlfled
section lor a discounted
prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargeln Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12 75
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

BEAUTIFUL Cherry Wood
Pennsylvania House Hutch
and Hitchcock pedeslal
Table With leafe and alx
Chairs Best offer
(313)343-3518evenings
BUNK/TWIN beds, two 32 In.
dressers Oak. beautllul
condition, S250. (517)223-8582.
CADENZA, $50 Secretary
desk. $10, antique secretary
chair 15 (313)227·7415
CANOPY Tanning Bed. New.
Must sell $500 or best
(517)54&-1010
CHILDRENS pipe bunk bed
aet. red Dresser, desk,
chair (313)437·0856 alter
5 pm.
COLDSPOT retrlgerator with
Ice cube maker, $75, Hudson
17 cu 11 upright freezer, $175;
maple dlnlngroom set, $125.
All In good condition.
(517)54&-7417
COUCH, Ioveseat and chair,
traditional Fabric like new,
$250 Call between 6 p.m.
and 9 p m (517)543-5061
COUCH Mr and Mra chllirs

• WIth ma1Chlng loorstool,-
green Early American $150
lor all, or will self separately.
(313)68$07186
DINING Room, pine hutch
and pedestal table with 2
leaves and 6 chairs, excellent
condition Must Slcrillce for
best offer (313)348-6737
evenings
DOUBLE IIberglass laundry
tub and ejector pump, $100.
(313)227-9379
DUNCAN PHYFE china
cabinet. 1930, walnut, A·l
condition, 1250 or best offer
(517)54&-18«
EARLY American Sota. Earth
lone colors Spotless and
excellent condition $175
like new turtle top car
carrier S35 (3J3)231·232e
FRENCH Provencili. china
cupboard, Illble with leal, 8
chairs. $700 (313)229-ll675
FURNITURE repair. Chips,
scratches and burns Now
you see them Call me Now
~ don't (517)54~
GAS Dryer $150, Duncan
Phyfe Illble, 3 leals and 4
chairs. S400 Call al1er 5.
(313)229-77lI5
GEFrost F:r-e-e"'R=-e'";I'";rlg-e-r-a:-:to-r
14 cu It, $250. Call
(313)227·7678
GIRLS White canopy twin
bed, and matching deSk.
Excellent condition $100.
(313)34a-8190al1er 5 pm
HEAVY Duty' Solid wood. 811
Thermo pane allder Excel-
lenl condition 1375 Formica
kitchen table $15.
(517)548-3302
HERCULO~N~~-~hc--an-d~lo-v.-
seat, earth tones Very good
condition. S300 (51~74
HIOE·"A.BED Chocolate
brown Good shape II Must
selill Call 5 to 1030 pm
E!~7-0807" _

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th-12 NOON

COINS MEDALSa TOilENS v HlCk.l. ".nl"" 1\011.01
P'nA"~ Proof sel. (, •• 70& m 1~2 SM' Lib DIfft••
'801 Borba' O,m. & H.II '170 Shleld HlCk.1 , .. ,. pc I.
IrQ Cent "22 PM<e OOUln. mile meesa .. & 1011'"1 .IC
fU~NITU~E Unlqu, '100. GOII CIt1 EI.lltkt P.-
TII>I. S""'O CI\I" PIn. Including J.11ytalll ... 1 Pie Stl.
1100. W.rdrobe ",Peoaed 000< •• 1M. tome, tel>lM,
.,W"n.cOI' .,c O.~ IncludInG Lrg Round T_, Omalt
SldebOtrd CO/lIIIlOd •• 'T .... ' Ber .. ""lie .,toI_n. &
"'''ror, 3 01 D..... r . Eu""', Slylt 0.•• __ I~
H... 11yte,.,.., ",rrored H.M Tr... ,o.0Q0ll' .IC 1110.
Ced.r W.rdrobt *,Ota .. Fronl Door. Poooe<I .Ie
... tot'ltyof ,,,,,.Iurn"ut' t. comc>tet.ty r.hnlahedCLOClla .. '" T__ Hou.' _ T_.Dr..... ...IlOn' Hump_k .... nlle Ing,.twn 01_.
Klnz.1 aLAIIW.Ur Fo.\OfII In<: Am.rlelll ten'ury
Trojan HlerlOOmImperill Inc tancI_lCk .Ic lItO a....
e-brldfe H.I •• y EIOIled 01... DuMan "'''Ie'. Old
StnclwlCh SI.<1lng Ooterlly F.nlon Oftr !lO pc. In<:
Burm... ,....n C.. II Irt Ooterlly Stlln F.. nch Opa
Dr.... Opa "/CObtn cu ... rd RoM Cr•• ' Rubv Ooter\Iy,
RoM Oote<1.ySIIv.. Cr.. 1 .,c, II*k Amy OeIlt ... lOn
Glal. In<: Shtron For." 0 ......... yfalr "I~';'-
"'oon.""" toIonallon C/>t<ryB_ C1t1ld• lleIIl"l\t.
Prlnc... "' ...• r •.... ' 100 PC' 01 Depf •• 1lOn 011.. lie
CH'NA H.ndpllnledll.m. PItoenel. IIlrd H.IIOft' 10pc.
In<: Au'umn lttIICol' .. pot •• co¥ wee co¥ ClU rouncl
",Im.r pttt".,. bowl "'1 ltack .. , f8P9fOI 60 pc )
Tttpo" C,oou. tic MIIC 'TI.I OtIL."",' Stlotrplelt
Inc pro"".nllOl 6poon "I .1 0<10 !>O••• III lIIru »<d.
CObtIl IItff1. KIIC_'" 80... W.I...,. NUlling 8ooIl.
,m Tan.n by Burrouoh., 1'" HIIlllY JOCk by 1ufOe··.
toolo 8ooIl. life ~..... Wooden R.....ng PIn. a.... h." GroyG, _... e-, -.. W_
Pvlley. DrylnQ Rack Cull" Sl.lgh 2 .... n se. C< .....
5eper.tOf S.u~ Stu"" VM)l1n fcWUI .. rt, '100 I)
* '0''0 O.k CoN topy 01 N 1C000u. Am.1I tell Iron IftC •
tel Door StoP (ltpl\llli Be"" .... te_ ...utt", Pen.
.Ic Botull'ul Croche'ed T..... Clolll _ mve/l 1IlOf.
~owr POTTE~V Crock. PtIC-. JUO ... - Iowi ete
Th...... """ .... ry unlqUO pIeC.' 0'11_ Ittturtcl '" \lilt
Nit

MEL'S AUCTION
Fo~ M.1IOfI6cHal, ttMI OfIIICI "'"'

M., L.M .. , O_er - (1171t2W7I7 lit (l17} R1-4a4

•

104 Hou .. hold Good.

HOT Point stove Ind r~lrlger
aler and Kitchen Aid
dlshwuher All three Brown
Best offer (313)227·5787
HUTCH and ball, hOney
maple color, 4 11 long, glase
doors In hutch Exc41llent
condition (313)437-0457 al1er
5pm
KITCHEN cabinets, upper
and lower Formica counter
tops White enamel tub and
tOilet Combination mirror
and cabinet with IIghls
M.role sink anti vanity All In
good condition All or part
best oller (517)548-3115
KITCHENEnE Table and two
chairs, 125 Aqua bull·ln
oven, (needs element), 110
Sllllnless steel stove lop. $20
Llrge 0011 House. 185
Pachlnko Game. $35
(313)878-2837,

SINGER automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine Sew.
single or double needle,
designs, overcasts, button-
holes. etc Modem cablneL
Take on monthly payments or
S56 cash balance Stili under
guarantee Universal sewing
Cenler, (3131874-0439 '
SINGER HK·l00 Knlltlng
machine, $140 (313)231-8319
SLEEPER sofa Sealy queen
size has Innerspring
mattress Very good condI-
tion Pale gold flor.l. $150 2
high back Broyhill wing
chairs, green Iweed S40
each. (313)34~2984
SOFABED, good shape. $150,
Recliner, excellenl shape,
$125 (313)231·3818 aUer
6pm
SOFA Bed Balge Boy's
Colonlll Hutch Swivel chair
Call (313)229-5002
SOLID Sumter oak twin beda,
maltress, bOxsprlngs Excel-
lenl. S3a5 (313)34&-9187
STOVE. Gas. attached micro
wave. gold Good condition
$125 <:all (313)344-4357
THERMADORE range. oven,
microwave 1200.
(517)54&-1010
TWIN alze bed, Searl-<)-
pedlc Interapring
matlressl sprln~s/lrame
Custom·made gold plu.h
velvet headboard Seldom
used Excellent. $125
(517)223·8150 between
~ 30_11m. and 8 30 p.m
UPRIGHT freezer. $125, 21
cu II lrige, $1~, mICrowave,
$50, (313)887-3353
WASHER and Dryer.
Kenmore, full size Runa
goodll Both $125 or best
(313)228-8544
WIFE wants new carpeting
Husband has 10 sell tuml-
lure Couch, hlde·a·bed,
chair and ottoman S400
(313)832·S534a::.l1:=e;.;r5=- _
YfLLOW -lola, good condI-
tion 1125 Call between hnd
8 p m (313!437-5413

105 Flre.ood
IndCOII

AAA Firewood, COIl, Supar K
Kerollne, propane IIIl1ng.
Flelcher & Rickard Land-
'Icape Supplies.
'313)431-«lO1l= _
ALL hardwood or try our

Ollluxe Mix" Alao 10 to 10
'ull cords of Northern Oak
HANK JOHNSON AND SONS
since 1070 Call or leave
m8lSlga 7 daya a week
(313)34~18
ALL Olk-sea.o~ Fir.
wood S55 2 or more minI-
mum Free Delivery
(517)8~108
ALL Seasoned 2 years, .%
Red and White Oak Spilt and
Dellverad to your door ISO a
cord. minimum 3 Free local
delivery Ca!!(517)~2W_
ALL .... on~ Hardwood,
S50 par lace cord, .. ax 18 to
18' (313)87W554
AVAILABLE S.ab wood by
bundle, 4x"8 PlCkad up,
delivery available Spec III
seaeoned Poplar 3 cord. cuI,
split and d.llvered, In Bright·
on ar .. , $100 Poplar In the
round, picked up only, S25
Eldrad Buahel SlOp
(3131229-8851 _

• 0. ',m,,' GtDo no Co. 0 C •

'O~ firewood
and Coal

GOAL Kerosene, Seaao~
hardwood Eldred's Bushel
SlOP 2025 Euler Road
'3131~7
Oaves firewood All Oak
firewood, 3 face cords
4x8x18. for $125 or 10 lace
cords lor 1400 Semi'
~easoned only Delivered
tree to most areas
,313,437-2213
ORY split dellvared S35 and
up Guar.nteed quantity
quality (517)488-3886
EXCELLENT hot burning
wood Take your choice
,pllt. unspllt. seasoned or
Qreen (517)~ _

FEDERAL CORDS 4'*4'x8'
Sem~loads and partial loada
delivered

1962 LOWRY org.n. Mardi
Gras. 24 atops. excellent
condition $1800.
(313)343-3824
BASS E=x=ce~lIe-n-l-d-ea-'-I.-m-us-t
sell S300 Call for William,
(313)228-8143.

'DRUMSALE

8 drum sets In stock. All sale
priced at 25% off. LUdwig,
Tams, M·X, and Rogers.
SChalers Houae of MuaIt,
(517)548-2040
DRUM sel, Tama. pear white
8 piece Rotolllms p.lste
Cymbals, slllnds. plus cue,
$1000 or beat offer.
(5tn54&-l385alter5 pm
ESTEY pump organ, works.
Eastlake styling with 4 lamp
plallorms Excellent condI-
tion (313)220-6402
KORG eleclrlC organ, S3OO,
l':p1phone accoustlc guitar,
$200 (313)231·3818 alter
8pm
ORGAN and bench
condition. $200.
(313)227·1203.
ORGAN, Baldwin Organson-
Ic, eleclrlcal, S2OO. Ask lor
Velma or leave meSNge.
(313)231-3049
PIANO, mahogany BeautifUl
condllion Asking $500
(313!437.e483

THE PAWN SHOP
880 E Sibley, Howell

(51~27

WANTED. Chrlsllan mu.1-
clans 10 play with chrll1ian
band (313)l1n-2837 uk tor
Dan

107 Mllc:ellineoul

107 MI~lIneou.
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'5~ Animal Ser-Ices

BOHN electric typewrltlr
Excellenl condllion $50
(313)34W683
CHAIN Saw Homellte 410
L1ka new S285 Log aplltter
12 ton PTO driven. S585
(517~11
CHOOSE • high quality
Individualized education lor
your child L1vingaton
MontessorI Center, 7400 W
Grand River, Brighton hIS
limited openings In Pr.·
Primary Program. (ages 21'1
to 5 years), and Primary
Program, (ages 8 to 12years)
Call Or Cheryl ROSIen at
(313)227-4868 lor Inlormallon
and to arrange an
observation

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold
CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw
With stand, $125
(313)437-5883
DROP ceiling panela 2x4,
2x6. wood lor Slie Round
wood. or COIl brick lined
stove. 6x20 11 roll 01 alumI-
num. Besl ollersll Tandem
wheel lraller, 5x12, $1.000
Pink, relrlgerator Frlgldalra,
good working condition. S80
{3131229-2047
RREPLACE m.ntel Solid
wood. 8 11 x 8ln, 3 Inchea
thick $10 (313)227-1203
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
Leonard Eisele 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville
(517)521-3332
LADIE'S all down Cott, size
14, worn twICe, good condl-
h (313)437·~,
o utcher block $150.
sc Iple, 3Ox35xI2" thick
AI ,m (313)227·7870.
AI Arm Saw. 10"
bll 25 (313145IH238
At LL Sawbuck, excel-
ler 11tlon, $430 or best
off, 1)349-0584.
RO aisy Wheel Printer.
nev ~, S80 Plaid sola
sl... rust, navy. beige

condition, $150
"unOle bed, maple wood,
$100 sears Open Home twin
bed, $20 Sears dreaaer, S40
Chest 01 drawers. S25 Exar·
cise rowing machine S80
(313)343-72llll
SATELLITE Dish Top quality
brand SlI50 or beat Call
(511)546-70811.
SHOPSMITH Mark "
complete wllh Jigsaw, joint·
er, many extrll Excellent
condition (313!437.Qtl5.
SINGER deluxe model. port.
able, zlg-zagger In aturdy
carry cue, Repo ... lIed.
Pay olf S38 CIIh or monthly
payment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal sewing eelner,
(3131874-04311.
SINGER leather sewing
machine, lredelle open arm
style $175.(517)546-8338.
SNOWBLOWER, light tractor.
small engine repalra. Quality
service. factory parta
(313)227·2138.
SPAS Mid Winter atock
reduction Prices starting
$11185.(313l8ll3-81l83
SPEAR House tor Ice fishing
(517)223-8288.
STEEL, round and square
tUbing, angles, chlnn.ll,
beama, etc Call Regal'a,
(517)546-3820
THREE Phase Converter,
run 5 h P three ph... motor
on single phue, S250. Other
h p 's available Guaranteell
(313~.
TlG Welding machInes and
Plasma Cutters on sale
Good Prlcesl Good Service I
Frank or Dick (3131871-3330.
TRS 80 Computer with dlac
drive and printer. many
exltas $750 (313)227·7582
USED lumllCe. Good lor
garage. ceo after 3 pm
(313)228-2257
WEDDING Invllllilon albums

Good leaturing beautllul wedding
Call stallonery ensembles and

accessories Rich variety of
papera and dignified lettering
styles All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayetta. (313!437·2011

WELLPOINTS Irom $32.
Myers pump., plumbing.
healing and eleclrlcal
supplies Use our well driver
Iree wllh purchlae. Martln'a
Hardware. 22870 Pontiac
Trail. South Lyon,
(313)437.()llQQ

WINTER Slie Prolellional
chain saw and climbing gear.
SChwinn 1().speed , aw"per
vacuum, coffee meker, 1""1-
ller PriCed to .. II
(313)343-2356
WOMAN'S leoparTl COlt, full
length sertou. buye,. only
(517)548-10""0"-- _

111 Mlscellaneoul
Wlnteel

ATrENT10NII Firmer. and
Property Owner., we .re
bUylra of quality hardwood
timber. specializing In .. lee·
tlve cutting or completl
cl .. rlng Cuh In adYInce
Pi.... cell (313)4»:lQl,
CASH lor COin" gold
and .Itver Baaeball Clldl.
collecUbl ... ,.welry,
diamonds, pocket welches
BRIGHTON COINS,
(31~t~·14n __
LOOKING tor old chlldr.n',
mlnialu,. Iron., toy., lampS,
sample,.. qu IIts, furnllure
(313~_574 _

SO.2S.0.27

'08 MI.cellanlou,
Wanted

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUN5
(313)227·7805

OLD-recorda -Ail type., all
speeda Call (313)22J·11187

PRECISION tools boxe. and
machinery Woodworking
tool' and m,chlnery
(313)437-5883= _
SCRAP wanted Highest
prices paid Aluminum
I 2~5O (free of Ironl, brass,
$ 2~, copper. $ eG-65, also
buying tungstan carbide.
nickel. batteries, lead.
solder "'ann Metala
Company, 24758 CrnNlew,
Farmington Hilla, "'I
(313)47U500
WANTED dead or alive
old electrtc tralnl Llonal,
American Flyer Marx
(313)227-40n
WANTED Scrap copper,
brass. .Iumlnum, nickel.
carbide, etc Regal's, 1118
Lucy Road. Howell
(517)548-3820
WANTED Walnut and oak
timber (818)642.f023

10t lIwn' alrden
Clre IncI EquIpment

AAA Peat. topsoil, bark.
sand. gravel. decoraUve
stone Immediate delivery
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Suppllas
(313)437-«lO8
ARENS Snow blower 32"
cut S750 (313)458-1238
CASE 12hp tractor, 44 In
mower, blade. cart Only 50
houra 12.700 (313)437·72ll8
CASE garden trae10r 18 h P
front loader. 48 In mower.
rototiller, rear blade Call
al1er 8 p m (313)22&-8575
CRAFTSMAN Iwo stage
Snow blower, 8 hp. sell·
propelled Excellent condI-
tion $450 or best
(511)546-8821evenllliS
CUB CADETS sales and
ser-Ice, parts Suburban
Lawn Equlpmenl, 51155 Whit·
more Lake Road, Brighton
(313)227-8350
SNOWBLOWER Deere
model 35ll. two slllge. 59 Inch
width. for Ollere 850 or 750.
(or slmlliar lractor) $1500
(313)887.J537
SNOW blower and lawn
mower service An makes
Loellier HWI Hardware 28150
5 Mile at Middle Belt. LIvonia
13131422-2210
UTILITY Blade Model H-54.
lor
case lawn and garden
tractor. S225 (517)54U307

110 Sporting aOod.

2 BRAND new seta Warwick
"'aster • Sklls, never been
binded. 1aet of Galaxy Grand
Prix, brand new. never been
blnded Ladles Nordica ski
boots, brInd new, alle e
Used 380 Head, Solomon 202.
(517)548-1058.
ADULT Skils, womena, ~'h.
Tecnlca Boot • rear entry.
Swallow skill 175. Salomon
binding 847, uaed 'h season.
$170.(3131227·2588.
D.P. GYMPAC l5Of.'" like
new, lesa than a year old.
Complete exen:ise unit, $125
(313/3G-72lIllal1ar 4 p.m.
ICE SKATES. new and uaed
Leefler HWI Hardware. 28150
5 Mile al Mlddlebelt, llYonla
(313)422·2210.
JANUARY Special $10 off
portable liah shanties and
sleds Eldred. Bah ShOp
(313~.
OLIN Mark 5 racing skis 185's
with Salamon blndlngs. $175.
(313)227·7582.
SMITH AND WESSON,
44 magnum, s\llnleas 828,

mag·na·ported, Leupold
acope, extrll. NEW. Permit
requlrad. S650 (5t~

111 Finn Products

ALFALFA. lirat and second
cut Also I1raw deltverad.
(313)231·2207.
ALFALFA Hay First and
Second cutting No RaIn!
(517)223-3473
APPLES Golden DelICious,
special lor the week. $4 85 a
hall bushel 10 varieties of
apples. fresh made cider.
Open dally tam to
5 30 P m Spicer Orcharda.
(313)832·7882 US-23 north,
Clyde Road exit
CALCIUM chloride l00lb bag
$1850, 50Ib bag sa 50 CoIt'a
Elevator. Ellt end 01 Marlon
St In Howell (51'1)548-2720
CLEAN wheat straw. big
bales, $2 50 each.
(313~2.~n~4:-- _
COHOCT AH Hay Company:
Second and third cutting.
Delivery available.
(517)54&-1831
HAY First and a.cond
cutting All grade. Deltvery
available (313"'180
HAY, flrat cut $1 Second cut
$1 50 (5ln223-t534 tvtnlngl
HAY Second cut, 1 rain. no
mold, $1 50 per bill,
(313)437~n evlnlngs . •
PRIME 3rd Allalfa. S2 50
Second Allalfa 12 00 Paul
Grtll (5ln223-824O
REO or whit. potaloll,
onlona Mahar Potato larm
(~17)634-5348or (517)834-6142
SECOND c~ hay, large
balea (3,~13~)8==:----:-_
STRAW lor .ale
(313)884-7752
WHEAT Straw $125 Paul
Grill (517)223-8240
WHEAT atraw, mulch hay.
a"alla hay • "ral and aeeond
Rocky Rldg. Farm

(~~*----
113 Elec:trontcl

COMMODORE 14 COmputer
dual 1541 dllka, 1102 cotor
monllor Ep,on MX100111
prlnt.r MIOt Inl.rtace end
much .oftwa,. Including
Multlpian, Home Accountant
and 101101aequenclng 1011·
ware 1750 (313)887.J531
IBM - xY-cOmpatible' 3eOK
lloppy. 14OK, 25 loll. moull,
color monitor $1.150
(313)34+4430
TECHNICS "Ireo conclrt
a.rln ampllfl.r, timer,
tuner. eqlllllz.r, cauette
dick turnlabl. cablnal
S300 131~~. _

LARGE Maple hutch $150 SLABWooD Each bundle
Maple racord cas selle tape '(lelds approximately 3 tace
holder, $35 Organ $75 cords. $49 (313)231-2207
(313)437-1037 FIREWOOD by the semI-load
LOVESEAT With 2 chairs, Full cord 414x8 all hardwood
excellent condition, $150 10·20 cord load Call
(313)87H18O .l1er 5 p m (511)428-7872between 8 a m
MAPLE twin size trundle bed. ~ pm or (517)4~5329
very good condition, $150 FIREWOOD by the aemiload
Maple double dresser with 4x4x8 Oak and hlc:kory
mirror, good condition. $50 seasoned (517)54&-1058
(517)54&-7159, ' FIREWDOD Seasoned split
MOVING Anllque roll top and delivered. (517)546-8084
desk, S800 Antique high back -
chair. $75 Antique Cherry FIREWOOD I seasoned hard-
drop leal table $250 Chain wood S35 a lace cord,
sew, $50 G E eleclrlC stove, 4x8x16. delivered Unspllt 3
double oven, mlco on lop. lace cord minimum
sell c I e a n I n g. $ 30 0 (517)54&-5298a"e~4 pm
(313)832-5726 GOOD firewood S40 cord you
MOVING sale Washer and pIck up, $50 delivered
dryer. Maytag Montgomery (517)~. (511)223-7290
Ward tractor and 11ems 01 HARDWOOD Slwed S35-S4O
lurnlture Call between the cord Split S5O-S55 cord
hours 01 1·5pm Delivery available
(313)832·7020 (31_3=:)8'='78-~9177=-4--=-=-,-_"""
OAK crib, 2 years old Maple HARDWOOD S400 tor 10
craddle Bedding .nd boy's lace cords. 4x8x18, spilt and
clothing Before 3 pm delivered 10 lace cord mini-
(313)44(1-3348 mum 1(517)823-3333
PECAN dining table with KINDLING WOOD $15 a
6 Iadderback chairs, $175 pickup load You load Houra
(313)87H18O al1er 5 p m ~5 Saturday and Sunday,
QUEEN Size mattresa and ~ Curdy Road. Howell
bOx spring, Almost new, ,517)548-0788 _
used 3 months E.rly Amerl- MIXED firewOOd'. S55 a lace-
can Country Pine. Queen cord 4x8x16 delivered You
sIZe bed With ralls. slats and pICk up. $45. (313)231·2528
toolboards Both lor S400 MIXED hardwood. split ant
(313)343-5430al1er 530 pm seasoned one year. 4x8xll
REBUILT Appliances. lace cord. S40 You pick up
Washers. dryers, ranges. (~5~17)~2n-3385==:::-,,-:-c -:--
relrlgerators Guarenteed. OAK. aSh, hIckory, maple
See at World Wide TV mixed Split, aeaaoned 1
Brighton Mall (313)227·1003 year 1 cord S35 3 cords,
REO seehonal. chair. stove, $100 10 cords. S300 Pickup
kitchen table with chalra, (5ln~
new bathtub home apa. call !:::SE~A~SO~N:::E~D~F:-Irew-ood--:--:R;:-ed~
(313)34~5261 Oak Slacked and Ollllvered
REFRIGERATOR Works fine, $55 f.cecord, 4'x8'x18"
S35 (5ln54&-1610 ~(3~13~)4~n~-6353~'-,._-,-_---:-
REFRIGERATOR Kenmore,3 SEASONED hard firewood
years, Almond color. Excel- S55 a lac, cord, 4x8x18. Novl
lent condition Call 5 to area, (313)348-6351l.
1030 p.m (3131347-0807. SEASONED and Split Maple-
REFRIGERATOR. fiost·free 10ak S40 Cord. 4x8x18 $50 a
13 cubic loot, $185. Washer Cord delivered. (local only)
and dryer, $'185 l1x14 !;(3~13~!437~'~1054~.,"=_-=~_
braided rug. like new, $185. SLABWooD, 16 to 18" long
(517)54&-!lll11 $20 pickup load. Gardnera
SE R IE 5 700 Ken more Sawmill, (517)546-3807
washer and. propane dryer. 106 MUllcI1 Inltrumentl
Avacodo. In very good condl- ~,--c-=c"..",.,-----:,,--::
tlon S40' (511)546-3447

180,000 BTU overhead unit
heater (propane). S250 or :;,:;~::;;::~C:-:- -;---:~-;;
belt olfer (517)22U2S2
45 ROTARY slide trays for
sale Fltl 0 A F or Sawy.rl
slide projectora R... on-
able (313)829-8885=.:=:::::.-.__ --,
85,000 BTU Portable olt
heater, S85 or be.t offer
(511)22U282
8-;"x3' -Hunter "'Ini-bllnda,
almond, $30 (313)832-1838
ANNOUNCING3CENT
COPIES Through January
Brighton Haviland Printing
and GraphIC. .10 E Grand
River. (313)22t-8088 (In
Furniture Slore Building.
We.1 01 Emporer, Pallee,
Chln .. e Re.tauranl )
ANnaUEroundoa,k dining
table. 8 chairs, S400 Wood-
burning Ben Franklin style
stove, Sl00 (313~7'908

AQUARIUM 56·galiOn. $150 _--~~r:----..
Lotded Pertect condition
Ex,,"ent buyUQ!~)437:!~
ARTIST. GIFT, PAINTINGS
SPECIAL Priced favorably
All ,Iz .. Framad, unframed
AIIO. Irom your prlnta No
obllgallon to view coIl1ctlon
Call Home Siudio.
1517)54&-1170

113 Electronlca

THE PAWN SHOP
seo E Sibley. Howell

(517)543-4427

114 Building Miterllil

11 SHEETS, 21 gauge ateel
roofing. (never used) 18 loot
!O~_long, $190 (51n22U282

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet ShOpping Guide ser-·
Ing Deder & Green Sheel
Shopping Guida Serving
Highland, Thursday 3 30 .
ShOpper Business Directory
Friday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 . Wednesday
GreenSheel

INSULATION Dow one Inch
loam 20 sheets. 4x4 $15 Call
(3131231-81721-:--__ -,--_
PLATE Glass Windows
Never used Tinted Grey
'10 "x41tx411 '4 "x411x811 S80
(313)45$-1238

115 Tracie Or Sell

118 Chrtatma. Tree'

117 Office SUppUel
and Equipment

BANKRUPTCY Appraisers
Paper shredders. S3ll8 96
Typewriter, $49 86 IBM
$11996 Sofas. S8ll116 Bind·
Ing m.chlnea, $289 88
Complete compuler syltema
20·M Includes printer,
$1,489 118 Bursters, Ollsks
$48. Computer furniture
231 W 9 Mlle. (313)548-&'04.
or 30835 W 10 Mile,
(313)474-3375
EXECUTIVE wood desk, a
wood cadenza. leather chair
Excellent condition Beat
offer over S7OO. (313)229-9213.
IBM Compatible computer
All soli ware. extended
memory. Paid 13.500 Never
used. stilt In bOx. SlI50 or best
offer. (313)229-9213
IBM selectric tII Excellent
condition 1575 (313)227-4038
belore 3
OFFICE Desks Credenzas.
Bookcase. Storage cabtnet,
Chairs New vertlCle flies.
contemporary m.lal style
Excellent .. Iue Call
(313)229-8845

111 Wood Stoy ••

ALLNIGHTER woodburner.
Sealtlght model, $250
(313)632·7088
WOQD b::::u=r-n7"ln-g-''''fr-e-p7"la-c-e
Insert, S500 (313)34.48n
WOOD atove. medium
rectangular size. uses 5 In
nue pipe. Excellent condl-
lion. $75. (517)546-8338.

119 Finn Equipment

FORD 8N, 2 speed rear, tire
chains, rear blade. 11ft boom
and rear scoop. Good condI-
tion $1900 Evenings belore
10 pm (313)231·13l13
HEW 3 pt 8 11 back blades
$175 (313)348.1755,
(313)343-1437

PETS ~l
151 Hou .. hoIcI ~tl

ADORABLE puppies te>good
home Mixed Old English
Sheepdog and Lab, 8 weeks
old. Excellenl with children
Very gentle, good hunting
doga (313)878-5923 alter
lpm
AKC LhaSl Apso, Poodle,
Shih Tzu, Sheltls, Chihuahua,
Silky Terriers, and Blchon
Frlse puppies Shota. Guar·
anteed (517)548-1459
AKITA Puppies. Exceltent
stock Mike. (313)231-482
AMERICAN Eaklmo Puppies
5'h weeks. pure, $15. Call
(51~.
BUFF colored Golden
Retriever I Black Lab mix 10
month old neutered male
Family- dOll All shots $50
(517)546-4114
COLLIE Male, AKC papers. 2
yeara old, hou .. broke, with
dog hou .. $50 (313)227-3883
OERMAN SHEPHERD AKC,
oenl\l, 4 y_ male $125 Call
(517)S48-ell88 or (517)548-6285
GERMAN Shepherda AKC,
Guaranteed Call
(511)223-n711
GREAT Dane Male, 5 months
Old, all .hOts, ..,. done,
$100 (313)227.Ql1O
LHASA APSO Golden,
female. AKC, 11 months.
housebroken, shots $250
(313l885-70e5 __
Lhasa Apao'a AKC-RNesY lor
Valentlne'a Day "'ake your
reurvatlon, now Call
(3131231·9658
PARAKEETS. S5each Enol.
ISh Budglea. $10 each
Peach'aci lovebird., 175
pair, 2 pair available All moat
go Many to chOse from Call
(313)887-5481al1.r 4 pm
PETIOTAGS SoIId~:::-'br-a-a-l.
hook Includad Includ. pet',
name. your nam., addrea,
and phone(a) send 12 00 to
TIg', POBox 275, Bright·
on MI48118
RoTiWEILE'"=R-PU-P~Ple-'--:A7.Kc:.C
reglltered Excellent quality
Elfcellent dlapolltlon Grill
watch dog'. Gr.. t wllh kldl
Aller 8 pm weekday'. all day
Saturday and Sunday
(313)848-7017 •
SIAMESE F.male kinin $4S
AKC Bouvier, male. $15l:l
AUllle Femal. &30
(313)832·5443
TWO 8llICk - Lab pupplel
lema Ie' sholl S25 each 8
weeki (313)229-1914
WANTING to brMd Ou-'-AKC
regla"red male Dach'hund
Callatter S pm (3t3)231-3815

152 Hor ....
EqUipment

1981KING Two Horse Trailer
$1000 negotl.ble
(511)548-1356
.H HORSE Club With emph.
sls on learning has opening
lor a<ldl!lonal members Call
.tter. p m ~11)54U541 _

ACE SAWDUST
Dry and clean' Delivery
avsllable Call (517/223-9090

ANTIQUE Single horae
bU.g~L~ (517)546-8834_
AQHA Gelding. race bred
lIashy 4 y.. r old barr~
prospect $2050 or bellt oller
(~13)437.Q83=1:- _

BLACKSMITH
Horseshoelng. trims. shoes,
resell, days, nights,
weekends Joy (313)39&-8022

SELLING and buying good
sound tam Ily type horaes
(3'3~215
BUYING downanddlSlbled
horses and canle Also dead
IlVeslock removal ser-lCe
Fast Service (313)885-3m.
(517)834-9063
CEDAR Posts, Rough Sawn
Mixed Hardwoods Gardners
Sawmill. Cohoctah MI
(517)54&-3807
CUTTER, good condillon
best olfer (517)548-5411
EXERCISE rider. exper·
lenced. seeks employment
Have wlnler traonong facility
available " needed
(517)634-5302
EXPERI~NCED riding
,nstructor needed English
Wes1ern (313)343-8819, ask
lor Jell, _

HAVE WE GOT
THE MARES
2 pure Poflsh Mares

under $11.000
, bay EI Bay 7 years, $4,000
, Bomarc 10years, 15,000

1 La Baque 6 years, $20,000
1 Barnaby.nd Cognac

bred $10,000
1 Bo Bask 3 years. 13.500

1 Aladdonn Oaughter. $30.000
Time payment avalillble •

Parallo Ranch
(313)885-7790

HORSE boarded. excellent
care large Indoor .rena.
lessons available
(313)437·2941
HORSE FENCING h6. 6 11
and/or 16 11 Oak. rough. can
be surtaced Two sides. Oow
Lumber Co (313)348-e12O
HORSES boarded. bOx stalls,
led twk:e a day. $110 per
month Excellent c.re
(313)437.0752

LOOKING lor person 10 trade
barn help lor Jessona or
board al Dressage stable
South Lyon are.
(313)437-3903
MUST selt Show horses and
breeding stock. Quality at
reasonable prtces Purebred
and part· bred Arablana,
Champloll blood lines
(517)548-1587

Now buying family horses lor
chlldrens camp program.
Grade or registered Also
seiling horses, buying uaed
tack and equipment
(313)750-98tt
OBEDIENT Trail Quart.r·
Black, 15 hands. 15 yeara.
Registered Best Home, Be.t
Oller Call (313)348-0811 or
(313)1-503-9393.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Mare, 2 years. bay with whlte
spolS, (313)34W538.

153 Finn Anlmlll

lO--ANGORA Nannlu 8
Angora Wllher.
(517)54&-11n
THREE -pregnln' Sowa aOes
one Bore Call (517)521-3740
or (517)521-4725
WANTED fertile hen's eggs
(313)437·5413
YOUNG- Chestar White boar
4075 West COOn Lake Rd.
Howell

154 Pet Supplle •

40 GALLON IQuarlu';:stand,
and Iota of equlpement $75
(3t3)227·9311
AOUARIUM-S- 30 and 10
gallon, complete with .xtr ..
S100 (313)885·8445 or
(511)548-4473
CLASSIC ocean Iiah flavor
cat dinners 2Qlb bag $1080
L1l1ere pour chall ••
desodorlll ablorb.
I'humldlte· 11 4kg 13 25
Cole's Elevator East end 01
Marlon ., In Howell
(511)548-2720 __ ~ __

1" Animal Semc: ••

PUPPIE PAD
Professional All Br.ed Dog
Grooming 20 Y.ar. Experl
ence' RealOnabll' Sallalac·
I'on Guaranle.d'
1517)548-1459

. • PZ

PROFESSIONAL all breed
boarding and grooming with
25 years experlonce Quality
care re.llsllc prk:ea Tamara
Kennels 1313)229-4339

EMPLOYMENT

1110 Clerical

ACC(>UNTSP-ayable BoOkk
eeper needed lor bu.y
Soulhlleld Conatructlon
oHtee Computer knowledge
neceasary !,lust have experI-
ence (313)353-5213
BABYSITTER needed~r~
children, afternoona .nd
evenings. Monelly, Weenes·
day and Friday In your /lome
or mine Howell area, Call
151n54&-2834
BOOKKEEPER A/R. - AlP
Experienced Only
1517)548-6570

CLERICAL
National manulacturlng
company seeka full-Ume
ollice assistants 10 jolll our
growing staff Good oppor-
tunity lor traonlng In compu·
ler use and accounllng skilia
math aptitude helplul We
olfer benellts and a nice
ollice environment Call
Kevin at (313)4~100. or
apply In person al Novl
American. Inc. 40200 Grand
River Avenue. Novl. Michigan
48050 ('I. mile weat of
Haggerty

COMPUTER Experience
helplul, typing and hhng Call
(5~ 7)548-6570

DATA ENTRY
TELEMARKETING
Needed by Farmington HUls
Marketong IIrm Must hrte 2
years experience In data
entry and have excellent
communlcallon skills Long·
lerm assignment Must be
able to work evenings and
have own transporallon We
olfer

, Excenenl beneflta
, Paid Holidays

• Paid Vacations
, Top PlY

MGM OFFICE SERVICES
(313)474-778ll

DISPATCH/RECEPTIONIST
Current radiO dlap,tch
/~ecepllonlst experl'hce
preterred 45 wpm !fplng
skills required Weeken4 and
evening schedule EX~lIent
pay and Irlnge benttl1ts
Apply to Kensington Melto
Park, 2240 W Buno Road,
Mllford, by January 25. ,88ll
Open dally 7 • m 10 7:p.m
An Equal Opporll,nlty
Employer •

DISPATCHER I Recepllonlst
Pan-time, days'ahern~ns
Mu.t also be ... Ilable
weekends. holidays .. 75
per hour. Apply Kenaldaton
Metro Park, 2240 West 8uno
Road, MlIlord (313l885-15111
Taking appllcaUons until
February 1st.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Excellent Typing ShorfhalY.l
or dlctaphone a plua
(511l54&-8670
EXPERIENCED AccounUng
Clerk. Part·tlme, flexible
hours Required to IIlslll" and
m.lntaln corporate booka
through financial statements
on a computer. payroll
prepa,.tlon and relllted taxes
and prollt analysla Plrson
must have computer elfperl-
ence and be • self-oIl"lr.
Send resume and w.ge
requirement to A A, 738 S
Michigan, Suite 8, Howell,
Michigan 48a43

- - ~-
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154 Re.tlur.nt

DAY CARE or",nle<J babY"1
ling Monday Ihru Fllday
Bn~hlon (313)22S-9193
DAY GI,e In New Hudson
area Full 0' pari lime P,eler
tOllel lralned Meals and
,nscks pro"ded
1313)431-5819
DEPANDABLE child care In
MIllard $I!>O per hour
1313)6841006
EXCELLENT Care 10' your
children glyen by Grandma
Relerences 1313)6841139
FULL TIME baby s'ller
needed In my Brtghlon Twp
home slarllng mid Feb,uary
-; small chlld,en MOnday
through Fnday Excellent
pay Non smoker Te,,, or
Jay (3131221~186
HARTLAND/Mlllo,d--.r.Ia
Young mother Will care lor
your Children Call
131318812890
LICENSED lamlly home day
care opening Reasonable
Drop Ins ....elcome
13131881~93O
LOVING Care lor your Child
by mother 01 IOddle' In sale
clean almosphere Call
t517l54fHl295
LOVING care wan led lor my 2
monlh old Hours Will vary
W"om Walled Lake a,ea
1313~258
LOVING Mother of 3 year old
boy Will babYSit In Ihe clly 01
Howell Meals and Snacks
proYlded Call Gall al
(511154&1458
LOVING Mothe; of one would
"ke 10 babysll you' Child In
Brtghton area P'ele' days
Inlanl 10 two years Call
1313)221-2025. _
LOVING mol11ID"01 2 WIShes
10 babYSit In Noy. LOiS at
TLC (313)J.C!Hl675
LOVING motherol-2 Wishes
10 baby-sil Red Oaks area
(511)54&7916anytime
MOTHER-Of 2 wanlSlO
baby sll your latChkey kids
(511)54&1859
1046TH ER:=oo-,-=2-w-O-u""ld"'--;-"-:-ke--:-,o
babys,t lor you. days
(313)437-2318
MOTHER 011- would hke to
baLYSiI yours from 7-5 p m
FOWlerville, (517)223-9753
NURSEneeds non· smoking
babys,tter 3 days a week 8 10
4 pm Nine Mlle. Haogerty
a,ea Own IranspOrtaUon
(313)47&-7879
PRO FE=-'S"'S:C:I-=O""N-c-A"'Lc--=C-O-U-P"-1e
seeks Belore .nd Aller

WORD Processor Some SChool Child care lor 7 year
",ark background Excellent old son light housekeeping
salary and Beneflls Job In Compelilive salary and excel·
NorthVille Fee paid Leonard lent bene"ts (313)632-6595
and Ass 0 c , ate S AN Mother 01 two, would hke
1313128H020 . 10 provide day care for one=------ pre SChooler Will consider

Inlant sibling alse Non
smoker Fauway Trails
Subdlvls'on Call
(313)22&-4124
STTTERwanted In my home, 3
days a week Relerences
(313)231-3094
SPECtAL-"::p="e'crC:-so"-n--:Cto-ca---Cre-:lo-r
our 11 month old daughter,
occas,onal days and/or even·
mgs Non-smokel OUI home
near Hawkins SChool, 01
yours Relerences please
13131227-4075

RfCEPTIONIST ~or altel
rioons al west Bloomlleld
Re.lty Office Ple.nnl
appearance .nd good
C'6mmunlCal'ons skills
nteessary (313)353-5211

TYPIST
"lJlerosure Companres has
,mmed,.le opportunity avail
able lor a typlSl ,nleresled In

pOlenlially adyancmg Inlo a
secrelanal posilion

ReqUIrements Include oxcel
lent tYPing skills 01 60wpm
","h e.peroence and/or train
mil uSing maChine Iranscllp-
"on equipment and e.cellent
spelling and grammar skills

Th" enlry-Ievel lull time
posll,on mcludes compet,"ve
SIlary and a comprehensive
benef'ts paCkage For
conSlderallon please call

(313)489-9220
AMERISURE

COMPANIES
33!>33Wesl12 Mile Rd

PO Bo.206O
Farmington H.lls 1.41 48018

Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPISTS 5O;Pm goOd tele
Dlion~ skIlls a must Day and
(lie moon sh,lI aya,lable Call
~lIy Services (313)2272034.
" ARE YOU

BEING PAID
WHAT YOU'RE

WORTH?
We feel thaI
• Word P,ocessors
are worth $8/hr
• Producllon Typists
155 plus wpm) $7/hr
• Dala Entry (45 wpm)
S6 5O/hour
I J RecepllonlslS 135

wpm)
$5 piUS/hour

File Clerks
$450/hour

If You Agree -
CallUs'

474-8722
J Marton Temporaries

38215 W 10 Mile
Farmlnglon Hills, MI

48024

'. World's Largest
Employment Service
· FEE PAID

Gel"ng good people and line
£9mpan.es togelher tor
generations I
• - Working Secretaries

Receptlonlsls
ExecullVe Secretaries

WOld Processors
Legal Secretaries

D.'a Enlry
Entry Level·

ACCIS Payable/ReceIVable
SaI.ry ranges Irom S10,1lOO 10
$ 2·3 , 0 0 0 C a I I now
{'313l851-36eO lor your
~PpolntmenltO<lay

: Snelling & Snelling
: Farmington Hills

.'..

~---------
1610ay<are
Babylltllll9

2 HOWELL mOlhera will
!)4byS.I. any time Large
yard (517)548.1237.
(517)~2820
A·l BABYSITTER 22 years
experience Non·smoker
H.ve .11 requlremenla
(3131231-1065
ACROSS Iro-m~S:-:-k-:-1-:L-od-:-ge-
Double TLC Irom 2 sisters
who wanl to care lor your
ch,il1ren By the hour or by
the week Lunch, snacka
plovlded Lots Of references
1313)22HO!l7
BAllYSITTE R=-n-e-ed-:"ed-"-:-jn-m-y
home weekends, sleep O'fer
(5~Z)~2280, leave measage
BABYSITTING In Millord,
Inflnls .nd toddlers. week.
dllys only References GIll
a!!er 3 30 P m (313)685.3246
BAllYSITTER needed Imme-
dl.lely 10 care lor 3 monlh
and 5 year old 8 Mile .nl1 Taft
area (313~14
BA BYSITT E""'R~-'-ne-e-d'-e-:d-In
NOtlh.We. Alond.y .nd
ThurSday lor 2 ch,ldren
(313)34&-7318
BABYSlniNGdo;nClyde
and T,pSICO (313)887-3014
BABYSITfER n-eeded
Dependable 101 Hamburg
Rd , Brighton area
9 JO am ·noon M·W·F plus
some Tuesday evenings
Ple.se call (313)231·1081
BABYSrniNG cItY 01 Brlghl
on MOlher wJlh 10ls 01
,"penence would love to
care for your Children
tlI3)227.f>690 Call even~s
CARE g'vers parl·llme lo4uSI
be 18 References required
Musl be <lependable malure
'ell mOltyated C.II Llltle
Cude s Ranch 1313)23136e/l
t>etween 9~ p m Mon1ay
tlllu Froday
CARING mother of 19 monlh
Old would 10'1'0 10 babySit
yoor child laoos G-5,," Iho
WMmorc Lake aro. Near
US 23 Non ,maker depend
able and renonble ReIer
enees Rachel (313l4~
CARING person needell IS

companion lor elderly
woman in my I\ome ~ 10 6
hours da,'y 131312~27l).l
CHILD care done In ShOnl
Sub Brighton E'pellMCed
(313)22H4118
CHILD care - needed loll
R01Ise or '1'00" Broghton
morning k.ndergarten
(m)2~2S46
CHILO care meeded 'n my
NOYI nome Wond.y and
Fn".y ~ 30 am until noon
OccISlon.1 S.lurdays After
6 pm /3'3>343-75& _
Child GIll done in Ho",ell
r ull "me Weekday I only All
.grs Call Sh.ron
(51l)54~

APPLICATIONS being
Iccepled for cookl, coun"r
people .nd drtvers Leave
.ppllcallons In 11\111 .101.

PART-TIME Medical IIsls- Cottage lnn Pizza. 101& E.
'.nt (313)227-4155. Sibley. Howell (517)54&-4878.
PART· TI M E olllc e hel p (=-37'13:=:~=:-::-::::::2c:---::---.,--
needed lor medical equlpe- BARTENDERS Experience
menl company Pleale call prelerred bul wllllrain Apply
between 10 am to 4 pm. In j)8rson Chemung Hili.
Monday Ihrough Friday for Counlry Club 3125 Golf Club,
delall. (517)548.3140 Howell or call (517)54&-4230.
PROGRESSIVE Oenlal office BATES H.mburger of Novt
seeking qu.llf1ed perlOft who needS cooka .nd wall •• taff.
Is experienced, energetic, Allernoona .nd days Full or
and enjoya working with .part-llme Experience nol

CERTIFIED X-R.y lechniclan people send resume to Box necessary Cook. start S5
for Orthopedic pr.ctice, part. 2855, South Lyon Herald. 101 .nd up W.ltal.ff 54 50 .nd
hme Send resume 10 Office N Lalaye"e. SOuth Lyon MI. up Apply wllhln HOYt Road
M.nager, 8580 W grand- 46178 .nd Grand River
River, Sulle t08 8r41gllon MI BREAKFAST Cook. Flexible

46116 hour. Ruthles. (517)548.3073

DENTAL Assistants, lull .nd RESPIRATORY BUSBOY - dl.h Worhr01lnd
part hme Chalrslde, part·lIme _ ~ IChooI lClIedule, ~Yt Wltf
fronl desk Experienced 10 THERAPIST tr.ln S425.n hour.
level 01 COA required Non· "cPII.,""n COmmunIty '... "n (313~:-=:",-:::c-c::c-c::c-c::-:-c-c::~
smokers only Sell-motlvaled C.n't' • U& d IOCU," ctt. BUS PER SON S •
individuals Please contact no.p,I"" .cl, y rocrUotlng. I1lshwaaher., salad peopl ••
William S Oemr.y,O 0 S 371 pOll "mt R •• ",ro'ory Tntrlptll bar tender •• 'cook. w.nted.
E Main Stleet. Northville "uS! pO ctrlilted 0' ,-o,,'ry Apply In per.on Gu.·.
(313)34&-1313_ t"O,blt 'nd _n••• on. ytl, Reltauranl, 3030 W Grand
DENTAL Asslstanl down· "pOnene. Elc.'len' .... ry.nd River, Howell, betw.en 2.nd
town Farmlnglon are. .om.~n'''t. 4 pm Mond.y \tIru Frlday
Experoencel1 prelerred. will 'n'.' .... d <onOodOl.. m.y apply (517)546-9221
train II desire to learn d,reclly at our ~uman Reaou,c.. - -'-"-'.=...:.=-------
Resume required Benefits Oe~rlm."t ()( tubml1 r.lume 10

/313l474-6421 McPHERSON
DENTAL As,lslanl -e.ilero COMMUNITY
ence prelerred but Willing 10 HEALTH CENTER
trlln the right person
ResponSible. Irlendly peraon
lor our non-smoking oHlce
Musl be fle.lble lulld.y
Wednesd.y, Thursday
1 p m 10 9 pm Friday and
Salurd.y mornings
13131221~224
DENTAL Asalstant Northv.1
Ie cha"slde .sslStlng neal
appearance personable
enlhus.astlc (313)34&-8&00
DENTAL asslStanl Ou,olltce
IS looking for a cheellul.
competent cerllfled or L 0 0 K
elpenenced denial 18slllanl
lor .... 10 full lime chair aide
oosillon In our lroendly lamlly
Dracllce Please call
,3'lm1~567
DENTAL HyglMIII P.1l
1,m6 1 d.y .nd 1 salurdaYI
per month bce"en! sal.,.,
:::.1I1313}88758M
DENT,.L PreYentlon ThellP
flit Perl tlmfll pOSitIon open In
Bflghlon lor a moll.aling
pNson ,,",,0 IDYoa 10 worl
'Nlth children E mph.sl~
placlld on oral hygllne aM
other Dreyontat,.e measures
for chlldr"n 0.,n111 "_per.
nncr helplul hut nol m.nd ..
orv Call ul al 1)13,n7 OM)
OOIenld.y.

161Day-care
Babysltllng

TEACHER aV~lIable lor day
care, SoulhLyon
(~13~7-&13
TEACHER In Immedlale need
of babyal"er lor two daughl·
ers. ages 4 .nd & In my south
Howell home Approxlm.,e
hours 7 - 3 30 pm MOnday
thru Friday Light Hou.e-
keeping dulles, poailion
requlrea occaslon.1 Ume
fleXibility, dependability .nd
references Good sa'.ry
(517)546-4339aller 3 30 pm
TEDDY eear's PI.yhouse In
Mlllord has openings for two,
Ihree .nd four ye.r olda We
are ,.klng .ppllcatlons
(313~9
WANTED live In house
keepe" 5 d.ya, care for 21
monlh old bOy Light houae-
keeping $tOO per week.
Room and Bo.rd
1313)437-4856
WOULD like to b.byslt
Children In my Red Oaks
home 7 am 106 pm, *",Ond.y
through Friday Call
(517)~2018

162 M.dlcal

Of NT,.L recepllon'st
f norgetlc enlhuSlasl1C
person Den'" .nd/or
compuler elperoence help- All sh.lts IVlllable llYlngslon
lul Hartland, (313)532.. 770 Counly
DENTAL receptlonlSl -Pari
"me Elperlence preferred
Respons'ble fllendly person
for our non smoking oHlce
Must be flexible Computel
e.penence a plus TueSday
Wednesday Thursday even·
ings Froday and S.turday
mornings (313)227~224
DIRECT CARE -STAFF
RewardIng WOrk With deve
lopmentally disabled adults
No e.pe,lence neel1ed
Training plovlded All Shifts
for full or pari· time available
SOUlh Lyon. New Hudson
and Plymouth area C.II
1313)~5454
EXPERIENCED recepilornst
lor busy dociors olflce
Com puler expenence heiplul
bul not essenUal Send 163 Nursing
resume 10 Box 2a5ll In c/o, H 0 me,
The L.Ylngston Counly Press
323 E Grand R,vel Howell
M'ChIQ!!, 48a43 _
FULL· TIME medical ollace
personnel Insurance billing
OOIllhmInimum 2 years recent
elpertence Medical assltanl
e.pellence helpful General
prachce In South Lyorr GIll
after 12 (313/437-2525
HOME HEALTH AIDES-No
e.penence necessary Free
training E.cellent pay and
bene',ts F.mlly Home Glre
(313)22S-5633
HOME Health AIdes needed
10' continuing home care
cases Soulh Lyon Dexler,
Wh,lmore L.ke areas
needed Immed181ely Experl·
ence and transpOrlation
necessary Please call
(3,3)971-6300
liVONiA - OB-GYN ollice
Medical Asslslant/Recep·
honlst Part tome Mond.y. 3
to 7"30 Tuesday and Thurs·
day 2 30 to 7 Call
(313)42S-9303
LPN /RN for pnv.te l1uty
~ase tolil/ord area call
(313)56&-2870
LPN S - RN'S COME BACK
TO NURSING' Busy home
care agency has opportun~
hes lor home care, staff
lehel Family Home Glre
(31~)~ _

162 Medical

MEDICAL
LABORATORY

TECHNOLOGIST
We .re seeking • pan Ilene
MealCoil llibofifory
T~chnolOOlst

SublT'IIl 'es""me 10 Ouf HUl"r\Ift
Resources DePirtmenl or c&lI
~17 ~&o."'0 e)ll 294

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 By'on RI*!
Ho.eU ..., 48&U

Equal Oppor1urllty Emp&Oyer

MEDICAL recepllonlal and
bIller wanled lor busy rnllll~
cal office In Livonia oilll''M\le
Road Experienced
preferred, especially wilh
podiatry Looking 10 fill Ihese
2 pOsitions ,.lth hard wOrking
take ch.rge Iype of people
Excelllnl salary anl1 benefit.
with bonus Incentlvea GIll
(313)478-1157lor Inlervlew

NURSE AIDES
LOOking for excellent wages,
bene Ills. Iralnlng and oppor-
tunity? Apply In peraon
10 • m 10 3 p.m MOnday
thru Frld.y Greenbriar care
Center. 3003 W Grand River
Avenue. Howell, Michigan
Llvlngalon care cenler. 1333
Gr'nd River Avenue, Howell,
Mlchlg.n

620 B~ron RI*!
Howolll,U"'3

{ Qual Oppotluntly EmplOye,

RECEPTIONIST part·tlme
15 10 20 houra Chiropr.ctlc
CliniC In Novl (3~3)~7~

RNs/LPNs

Inlo Ihe heart 01Glre cenlerl
01 Mlchlg.n a plogre .. lve
prOvider of long term care
Into Ihe ch.llenges you are
unquely trained lor
InlO tho pOlllbllltles 01
REALLY m.klng a
dillorence
Into Ihe eyes 01 our
relldents
Tney NEED you' We NEED
'f'out

JOin uS In our Quell tor
PH eller,ce Slmd resume 10
CorDorale 01"" 23900
OrChard Lake Road Farming
tOn l,I ~1lO1~

162 Medical

ST AFF RELiEF

• RN $1650 $1850
• LPN $12 $1350
• Aides S6 2~ $1

• Plus Milage

Ta lOin Ihe Staff-eall leam
call9am 4pm
1 517 54&5416

UPTO

$10/HOUR
Dental 'ronl ollice pOsltoon
Very pleasanl working condI-
tions plus opportunity for
growlh Pleue aend resume
10 Box28llO c/o Brlghlon
Argus 113 E Grand River.
Br!gh!~_~'-~ 16 _

AIDES and Orderhes needed
all Shills. ,full .nd part hme
also Aide needed 5 a m to
I pm 1313l88S-t400 Apply
west Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commerce. Milford 1041

DIETARY AllIe Fall-lime
Allernoons Apply Monday
tnru Frldsy, 8 to 3 Martin
Luther Memorial Home 305
Elm Ptace, SOuth'-L=..yc.:on"'--__

HOUSEKEEPER
Full or part·tlmo pOalllon
avall.ble No experience
necessary 8 30 a m 10
3 p m Call lor Inlormallon
(313)349-2640, Whitehall
Convalescenl Home, 43455
Wesll0 Mile, Novl

MARnN LUTHER HOME
305 Elm Place
SOUlh Lyon.(313}437-2~48

FOllowing Posltlona Open
LPN, Part·llme, 7-3 pm
NurseAlde
full anl1 part-time, 3-11p m
Relldenl Aide pan·llme

NURSE AIDES
Do you have Ihe love and
underatandlng 10 care lor Ihe
elderly? II you dO. we Invlle
you 10come In .nd fill oul .n
appllcallon Full and part·
Iome pOsltlonl\ available. day
and mldnlghl shill Will lraln
tor Cerlltlcatlon Minimum
beginning salary 54 50 GIll
lor lurlher ,nlormallon,
(313)349-2640 Whitehall
Convalescent Home 4J.C55
W Ten Mile, Novl

NURSES Aldea Full .nd
part-time. all ahills
Midnights .v.llable now
Apply WeSi Winds NlIrslng
Home. Union Lake
(313)363-9400
RELIEF Cook .nd Kitchen
Helper, APPly W Hickory
Haven Nursing Home 3310
W Commerce, Mlllord
(313ll!8S-1400
RNs and LPNs needed
Midnight Shifts Full or
p • r I - t I me.
GIll (313l88S-1400 or Ipply
Weat Hickory Haven 3310 W.
Commerce. Mlilord.
WE need people who care
about Ihe eld.rly 10 give
bathl and ahlVel. also 10
lead Very tlexlble h01lrs We
Ir.ln Rellre.. welcome.
Apply Weal WInd. Hurslng
Home, Union Like.
(313)3ll3-84OO

114 Re.t.urant

BUS PERSON
PART·TlME MUll be ne.t,
polite, l1epend.ble Mexican
Jones Re.tu.r.nl, &75 W
~ra!,~_ Rlver~~_
BUSY Well Bloomlleld F.m~
Iy Restaur.nl la hiring walt·
staH lor day .nd .venlng.
posltlonl E G Nicki
Restauranl, lIOllll Weal Mapt.
Road, Wesl Bioomfliid
(313)851-4805
COOKS Ev'lllng. Flexlbl.
hOUrs Wltf 'raln Q 75 .n
hour (313)34601234
COUNTER h-'-'-:-IP~Mc-"c-u-re--:hc-e1-:-p
w.nl.d AbO'" mlnlmllm
w.gl Hartllnd PIUI,
(313)532""
FULL Tlm=-."--7."K:7"ItC:7h-l-n-;:'h.-:I-p
needed C.II f313~-7883
HELP •• nled Malur. qu.llty
minded peopl. Sandwich
prep and cook Will train
D.y. Mond.y Ihr01lgh Friday
No week.nda Houra Ind
Shill f1nlbll 54 25 .n hoUI
(313~
HOWELL NUGOer- " .... Ul·
anI needs quallflt<l, .xper
lenctd GENERAL "'ANAGER
lor employmenl by .... rch
la88 Call (313)227~7 __
IolATURE person to open
mornings and general kllCh
en wol1< Apply In person 11'
W Cllnlon Ho_1I

MR NATURALS PIZZA

Openings lor p.rt lime. nillhl
Counler help .nd PIzza
makera Novl (313ll124-8300

NAME YOUR PRICE'"

We are now .ccepllng .ppll·
cliions for .11 pOsll,ons on
our afternoon .nd mldnlghl
shilts We offe, lull medical
and dental, profit sharing,
paid vacallons, merit
Increases and mUCh much
more' Now tell us whal are
you worth Apply at Denny'a
Restaurant, 2n50 Novl Road,
near the 12 Oak a Shopping
104.11 E 0 E

NUGGET RESTAURANT
Needed. Bus Boys and
Kltohen Help Apply In
person 1024E Grand River
Reslaurant

FuJI& Part Time
Enjoyment Available

STOP BY THIS WEEK

Whal makes Red Lobater
SUCh S great place 10 eat?
Greal lood Gre.' people
People WhOlove their work

If you're energellc Outgo-
Ing Service orlenled And
you think h.rd work can also
be gre.l fun, we w.nt 10 talk
wllh you this week

Openings Available

• Hosta
• Bus Persons
• Hoslesses

We offer

• Full & Part-Time
• Flexible Hours
• Greal Starting Salary
• Training & Advancement
• Paid VacallonsfHolldays
• Meal Olscounta
• Prohl Sharing/SaVings Plan
• Eligibility lor Group Health/

Dental Insurance .
Want 10 know more? Come
by and see our M.nager

Apply Mon -Frlday 2--4 p m

RED lOBSTER
27780 Novl Road

NOYt,All

Equal OppOrtunity Employer

115 Help Wanted
aeneral

1888HELP yourself 10 lun and
succeu. Worlda l.rg8l1
neet1lecraff company aeek-
Ing 5 demonslr.tors 1M In
home claaae. Free lralnlng.
GIll Becky, (313)227-1.,

...., DAY WORK WEEK

Several lulHlme openlnga .,
a local Inaurance Company
offering pleasanl aurround-
Ingl, compelltlve .. \arle.,
and company paid lrfnge
beneflls. Including paid HolI-
day •• nd Vacallon.

Imm.d'-Ie openIng. lor_
GENERAL CLERICAL,
CLAIMS EXAMINERS

GIll (313)581....
Monday Ihrough 'Oturadly
7 30 a m 10 4 15 P m Frlday
8 I.m 1012noon

AMOCO W.nled drtvew.y
aUendent, parI-lime and
'ull·lIIme avallible Greit
aller aChool job We work
wllh co-op aludenl. Apply
wllhln Novl Stand.rd, 43$82
Grand River, Hovl
ANYONE In"-:-te:..:r-=-e"'al-ed7:""ln.......,-I1.-:I:-Iv.
erlng the Northvllle RecO«l
on Thursd.y afternoon.
IlI .. ae call (313)34~7
APPLICATIoNS now being
l.ken lor counler h.lp
Pinckney Auto P.rt., 1205 E
M~, Pln~ney, Mlch __
ARCHICTURAl Or.ftaper·
son Bulldel dealre. some-
one to draw worltlng dra ..
inga !of r.aldenllal conal rue·
lion Flexible houra Strong
design background aought
send 10 R.. um..okl Town
Builder., ala W Gr'nd
River, Brtghton 1041 4811&
ASSEMBLY L1nl work.ra
How.II. Brlghlon area
(517)546-1670
ASSISYANT COnC .... lon
m.naoer, part·lIm., evln·
Ings. and w.. kenda Super·
viae ataff dally and weekly
Invenlorlea, Older auppll.a.
SCheduling M.'ure rllponsl.
ble .dull Apply In perlOft
allel 4 P'!' !l.!.lghl~ _CI~.!"!
ATTENTION Nallon alargeat
Home Cleaning Service now
hiring GOOd pay. lIexlbl.
houra no nlghls no
",eekenda AI",ays work In
team I Bring a frl.nd Glr
necelsary (3~~)4~~_

185 H.lp Wlnted 185 Help Wanted 185 H.lp Wlllted185 Help Wanted

ATTENTION BINDERY
MACHNINE
OPERATOR

PART-TIME

CAMP P,"els need. •
lupervlsor In Bllghlon are.
Must be • take charge sell·
mollvaled and responsible
peraon WIlling to work
O1Itll<le Ind Inside Mual
have experience In supe~
slon S.lary will be deler-
mined by experience .nd
Quallflc.tlona No phone
calls please. Apply In wriling
2IlOO Peach Ridge, Grand
Raplds,Mleh 49504

CNC
OPERATORS/SET-UP

Full or part·llme, lor Okurna 4
uls lathe a .nd machining
cenlers Need CNC or
machine shop experlenee.
Musl be capable 01 reldlng
complex blueprInt. and hav.
own tools GOOd pay, paid
benell1s snd overtime lOf fill
growing pl.nt. Apply .t. 1100
Grand O.ks, Howell, MI48843
near Ihe Ice A,en.

Students and gradl We are
looking lor people 10 work In
our R.tall Departmenl S8 to
start, tr.lnlng provided
College experience helplul
Managemenl oppot1unlUes
GIll for Interview

II you hne a high SChool
d'plom. 01 equivalent with
mech.nlcal aptitude and 1 10
3 yeara maChine malnte·
nance experience we m.y
have a job lor you In our
bindery department in
Howell We need a reliable
person who can work unuau·
al hours to sel up and
maintain equlpemenl, keep
accurale recordS, operale
Induslrlal trucka uaed lor
moving Ikldl 01 Insertl .nd
secllona, .fflxlng labela and
Skidding or bagging ne .. -
papers and for .hoppers
S5 33 per hour 10 atart Apply
Sliger/Llvingslon Public"
lions. 323 E Grand River,
Howell No phone calls We
are an Equ.1 Opportunity
Employer
BRICK Layers needed for
sma" resldenllal crew
(517)54&-3913

COpy machine repair lraln-
Ing program - Now taking
.ppllc.llona lor a/week
H.nda on Training. Meets 4
evenings I week. MUlt be
I.ldoff. have basic electrical
and mechanical knowledge.
and have reliable Iranaporte-
tloh Llmlled openings lval~
able C.II Washlenaw
Community College. Job
Training School It
(313j485-Ull lod.y Fund/lCS
by The Governor'. Office Fa;
Job Training E 0 E./Tralner.

(313)4~1&1
11 a m to 4 p m only

CASE AID Full-lime pOaltlon
working with developmental·
1'1'disabled In • day program
seltlng Experienced
prelerred An Equal 0ppOr·
tunlty Employer Send
resume POBox 588. Brighton,
MI 4811& COMPANY on the grow

needa enlry level glneral
machine operatora. Great
opporlunlly lor Idv.nc ..
menl Day .nd ."ernoon
pOslllons Ivallable for enthu-
slasllc and ambltlou. Indlvl-
duala Apply In person at
Corporale Headquarlers
U r.l I 3515 Old US-23.
Brlghlon

AUTOMOBILE meChanic
needed Experienced, hard·
worker, dependable, honeal.
non·smoker Webberville
(517)521-3324

OR

FACTORY?

ASSEMBLY CASHIER poailloni av.llable
Compelilive w.gea Flexible
hours Ollcounta on
merch.ndlse Apply., Mlch~
gan Union Book Slore, 530
Soulh State Street,
Ann ArbOr

CASHIERS
WANTED

101 gas "talion convenience
slorea localed In the L1vlngs-
ton County are. Starting pay
$3.65 or more baaed on
experience. Apply In person
al MCPherson Oil, 124 Wesl
Grand River. Howell 1041

Day Shift

J. Martin
IS

THE
ANSWERI

BRIDGEPORT Oper4lor • 4
years experience. Night ahlft
only Excellent benelils
Apply In person Hovl Prec~
slon Products, 11801 E Grand
River, Brlllhlon.

CARRIERS needed lor Ihe
Monday Green sheel ... Ilford
.nd Highland areas Adull.
or young people welcome
(313l6M-7548

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

474·8722 F == == == == == = == == == == = == =e

:: ~LL~ ::
II SERVICES II

II BLUE JEAN JOBS II
II FOR II

:: MEN AND WOMEN! ::
II Brighton • Howell 1/
II 18 years or older • Available to work 8 hour shifts II

- NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY -
II You must be dependable. enerqetic 1/
II & responsible II

Please call for information

" /III 227 -2034 /I
__ 500 W. Main Street • Brighton ..

~ 'l
....~ :/

~ -/
~ ,'/

,~~ -;/ /'

" ::-
~ -;;-..-

AVAILABLE' Part-time retall
clerlt, enlry level position.
many beneflta MUlt have
common senae. gOOd
appearance and ambition
Flexible work .chedule.
send relume 10. 30835 W.
Ten Mile Rd.. FarmIngton
H"I., MI. 4llO24.
BECOME sell employed
Llmltles •• mlngs, Act Now.
Please send stamped self
al1dreaaed envelope 10
POBox 145, Brighton, MI.
4811&.
BE part 01 O1Ir team, Clean
lovely homea. on • lour
person team for Mini MaIcI.
PI.... nt worlt atmosphere.
Greal co-worfleral Excellent
pay. Includlllg travel time
belween homea. No
weekend. or evenlngsl
Ch.nce for Idvaneemenl.
tallloday. (313)478-81110.

Tellers
Start· a career with

Manufacturers Bank
Manulacturers Nallonal Bank h8S ,mmedlale opportunlt.es lor psrt-tlme lellers In lhe
SOUTHFIELD AND FARMINGTON areas Work In a profeSSional envlIonmenl In 8 chal-
lenging retail bankIng posiloon With emphaSIS on cuslomer conlacl Appllcanls should
be hIgh schOOl graduates w.lh SIX (6) mOnlhs 01 work expellence or post h.gh SChool
educallon An onleresl In <letall and accuracy IS helpful CaShier or prevIous leller
experience prelerred Appllcanls musl be available 101 Iwo weeks 01 paid lull-lime teller
training Good salary and poss.ble growlh Into 'ull-llme posItions

Apply In person for Bank positions at:
Manufacturers Bank, 29201 Telegraph Road, Southfield, MI

Saturday, January 23,1988 - 10:00 - 3:00 p.m. ONLY

IIyou are unable to attend please leel free to complele Ihe appilcallOn below anl1 mllil .110
Manufacturers NetlonalBank • P.O. Box 158 • Detroit. MI48231

ATTN: Personnel- EmploymenJ
Nam.. _~ __ - '.o.--_-_-_-_~_-_-_-~O.IO-- . -.---- -----

Addreu _

C"y -"S'lafo -" _

Social Secu"ty No --; ......Aro you all .... 1 18 yra Old' _

Phone -..<8811 tIme to call ~ _

Branch locallOn you de"Io --'Sa),llla,.,.d•• "",, _

Speclly day. and houra you are aVlllabl .. 0 Full Time 0 Pan T,mo

THT w 5

~I----- -----.f-------lf------ -----+-----

"' ..... ,, ............ po ........ ~t·.(lOMtI .... ,_ ... ,"'_tOO"I .... M.'~ ..... ('0I(loo ..... ...,. N' ............ )N ..... ' .. "" t·, <t/" "'9-'" ......."' •• "l'~

• • me e_ - no .... -
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COSMETICS SALES

CUSTODIANS

Needed lor 'ull and pItt.tlma
po.ttlon. in Ih. MUlord area.
c.1I (517171He12 10-4 PIll
Monday. Friday 10 ac1Iedttle
an Int.rvlew

EOEM/F

Sell motov.ted indIVidual.
ne.ded 'or Co.metlc. 8&1..
Full ~lnd part lime po.ltlon.
w"h 'lex,ble av.,,.billty •• nd
benelll. avallabl. Appllca-
lions being I.ken on Thu,...
!lay, January 21, from 11 10
:I p m only Apply al
Hudsons Twelve Oaks Mill.
III the CIrd .. ux Com.tlca
Counter

CUSTODI"N Y.. r round, 20
hOllrl, evening •. GOOClchar·
ecter, phy.lcally Ill. Apply In
person g 30 a.m 10 4 p.m ,
"'onday thrOllQh FrlcIay: Flral
Unlled M.lhodllt Church, 8
Mile and Tall ROld.
Northvill.COSMETOLOGIST/""theU.

clln to work In a wholo.lle
envlfonmenl In Ann Arbor
call Sandi (313~ Of
.sh.ron (313~

D£L1VERy Help needed "II
road. paVed No .xperlence
nec .... ry. Musl be 18 eelY
area Parl·lIm. or full
tlme.(3131348-ee88.

'COUNSELOR FutHlme po.l-
lion working wllh develop-
ftlenlaUy dlaabled "n Equal
~pportunlty Employer Send
'esume to PObox see. Brlghl·
-on, loll 48116
COUNTER :-he-;IC:-p-;'C:-o~r"";-11c-u-:-:nd"7ry-
Jnd dry cleaning. part·llme
Call (313)34UI2O or come In
1067Novl Road. Northville
'fOUNTER help needed for
iJry c'eanlng p"nt WllllflIln
FUll or part·tome Apply In
t>erson to Parkslde CI.. o-
'ers 22&45 Pontiac Trail,
~ut~~n _

OETAILER with 2·5 y"rI
experience In mech.nlcal
detailing 0' special
machines cad experience
pre'erred Excellent oppor-
lunlty for r1ghllndlvldual with
a progrellive complny.
S.nd re,ume with work
hlatory 10 Engineering
"'an.ger, 11801 E GflInd
River, BrlgMon ... Ichlgln
4811.'-'6 _

DUOUNE
ISFR'DAY

• ATJ:JIP ...

Aluminum

4lUMINUM Seamless .. ve-
5lroughlng. Over 20 y.. rs
experience Stale IIcen .. d
i\Ild lully Insured Mel Oja
(813)227·5973

Building .. Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES
Vallie Construction

For all your Home Improve-
menl needs. New conalrve-
lion. ree rooma, aiding.
C~lOm trim. kitchen •• 1n1Uf·
ance repalrll. window
replacemonla

Mike (313)437-2109
Chuck (313)229-8063

•R. LAING
BUILDERS

Prole •• fona'. jn home
remodehng&

finishedb.l1.m~nll
• IIun.... 'Int"red

347·1268

KITCHEN Remodeling.
cabinets and Counler Tops
Relerence". Tom Ne'IOtI,
(3131632~135.

III Help Wenttd

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

DI"TARY Part-hme, p,m.
cook Part-lime am Ip m.
ald. "pply In person
Monday Illru Friday 8-4 pm
Greenbriar Care Center, 3030
W Grand River, Howlltl
DIE shop In Howell need. full
or part·tlme help exper·
lenced In lorglng die work
(517)S4&-2148(511)548-4988

Carpentry

CUSTOM Trim Carpentry.
SpecialiZing In Ihe In,II'"
lion of doors. banlsterl, and
cabinets. Free "lIm.t ...
Ask 'or Bob (517)546.511e.
HARDWOOD lIoorI, Ina1llled
.nd finished. Pride .nd
quality wQrkmans.hlP
(313)227-8148,

·QU-.L1TY carpenlry and
remodeling Licensed Free
estimates Rauon.ble
prices. (S1n546-42117

C"Pet CINnlng ,

Carpet semee

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica - Calpet
145E. Cady, Northv.ille

. J.448O
Brick. Block, CetHnt

ALL Types 0' cement work 11 KITCHE"S. BATHS. REC
yltarS experience Block ROO"'S, BASEMENTS. Free
walls, foollngs, drlvew.ys, esllmal ... 15 years experl-
floors, sldewllks. elc. Will enc •. LIcensed and In.ured.
haul and beak up concrete MICHAEL FALLE BUILDER.
Qua lit y Iso u r go. I. ;8!1~31632::;:-,:·735-:=;1;:-.==-=~='(:51::1):54&-:::29:n=====, OLD Town Bullde". cUltom

.. builders .nd remodeling
Company. In hoIlse design
.. rvlce. "ddltions and klfclt-
ens. Free estimate.
(313)227·7400.

CEMENT, BRICK, .
- BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
, Large jobs .nd all repairs
, Experienced. L1o;enaed &

Insured Work mysolf
Fast & e'hclent Free
eat ,mates 34S-OOllll

BATHROOM
REMODELING

:BRICK. BLOCK, F'RE·
IpLACES Found.lIons and
:Rep.lrs (313)878-8301 or
/(517)S4&-2099.

Add a bathroom or
remodel .n exlsllng one.
We can 110 the complete
job. Irom tile work to
plumbing, Create your
new bathroom with Ideas
'rom our modern
showroom

'SRICK, block, cemenl work.
,fireplaces, additions Ind
lremodellng YOIIng Building
:.nd Excavsling (3;3~7
,or (313)67&-6342

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 341-0373

Catertng

THE Happy Cooker: All
Occ.alons. Sherry
15171546-2&73. or Kim
(517)54&-2244.

Ceramic TIle

CERAMIC TILE INST"LLEA
GOOClQuality Work

Free Esllmates
NoJobTooSmall

(313)885-8719

CER......IC Tile New and
Remodeling GOOClWork .1
Fllr Prices. Call alter 7 pm.
(313)227-6n3 or (517~.

Cblmney Cleaning ..
Repair

NORTHVILLE Construcllon.
Chlmneya Ind IIrepl.ces
r.palred. Free estimatel.
"Iso cleaned bue price 135.
(313)34-1038

C ......

Clean up" Hauling

SITE CLEAN UP - Light
hauling Rubbish removal.
2 • 3 y'rd dump service.
!.5'7)54e-22i4

Doors .. 5efvIce

III Help Wanted 111 Help Wanted
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J W. THO ...PSON Construc·
tlon. Experienced rough and
trim cupentry crew.
Licensed and In.ured.

-------- (313)437-4265.

LICENSED Cup.nter.
Inaured. N.w construction.
remodeling, finished ball-
menls Friendly service.
(313)227-8496

INGRATIU SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeC,.llllng ,n conc'.'. QU"L1TY building It th.
"""0" pou'o<l•• '" buck. low lISt price., "ddltion., HARTLAND Garage Door
blOC'.""'ot g'o<l'ng h~' gar.ges. repalra, roollng, Sales. eervlce and repairI ..nc'" '.' ..bla and ,.~ .ldlng, cement and bloCk Slanl.y door opener •.oblo F,.. .1I'rJ\A'... - work (313)437.1928

I
! RICO cml~!lIle ROOM Iddltions. IInl.hed :~~t;::..Br~(~ee

, -- - iCEMENT mallOMry, quality basemenls, kltch.n .nd bath _ __
!work R'ellon.ble prle.. re mod e If n g' Wl~ Cf 0.. Drywall
iFree esllm.te~ Llceneed. reptacem.nt 1 13)227· 28 ABLE Drywall New, Moder.
'(517~7 / Bulldozing nllition .nd Repalrl ~o Job
ICE"'ENT work, g.rage To Small Reaaonable Rat••
III00rs, sldew.lk., patios,.nd BULLDOZING "NO BACK- 1313lm0884
Idrlvewa,ys /5tn546-7123 or HOE WORK Old drivewaY' CO=M:=pL:r-:E:;T;::E~dryw--::-:al7""1-=-.. "::rvIc==-.
:(517)546-&4.... repaired New drlvewaYI put R.palra.nd lexluring Free
,- In Flnl.hgradlngandlrtnc'" .. limit .. C.II Jell
I Building" Remodeling Ing VAIOIC EXCAVAnNG. (3t3):437-8837
1____ 1313_734&. =r=.-==:'--- _
IADDITIONS deckl, new DRYWALL .nd luturlng.
,homes Remodel, In.uranee Cabinetry new con.lruclion. modernl-
'work Licensed builder Fr.. %ltlon. r.palra. IIHIY lulur.
esllmates (5tnsca-0287. T." HINDS, Carp.ntry ing, hand texturing. 22 YMra

: Cullom trim, boOk 1he1vM. experlenc •. Free E.tlm.tM,r CYR c.blnetry. Evening. (5t~l!i53
(313)231·1ll81 ~D~RYW~"~L:.;L=;F~ln::;-I.:;;h:;::Ing=-'T;:.=x;;-tu::::rt

ImDrovements Car Rentals and Repelra Free EIUmat .. ,
• Krtch.n •• Addition. Call (313)m-5148.

• aarh • Roo'ing • Siding ,
• Concrete' All R.palrl Carpentry HANGING .nd IInllhlng. H 0 m em. I n ten. n c •.

Quailly Sinea r. SlHIyed lextured ceiling. 'm'prov.men's, repair, and
(313) 82·.9873 "·1 Carpent.r R.f.rence •. Qualily work Jerry, ~,!g (313)227........

I ..~ Addition, All types Homa (313)231-3386 '":========~:-:::I -----
I CO Rem 0 d .11 n g Jim. JOURNEYO::M:::....'"'N.,..-::T:-.pe-r-,;S::-:llp-~r .""::;F!~~1
'BRIGHTON BUILDING . (313)34-25S2 p II n g C a I t w. y n a ' •
'Hou.e •• addlllons. garag ••• C"RPENTER SpecIaliZing In ,1.3:..::13:.l:)I::.~::..::::~ _
:kltchen •• bathrooml, rec repl.c.ment Window •• _
'room., window •• nd dOOB I I m
'Wlllilm J Baublitz, IIcanHd d.ckl, roo", • um nu
;bullder (313)227·2813 1Idlng,.tc (313)~.

CARPENTRY Rough IrImlng
:eve~ crew 20 yea" axpal1tnce,
, eTION InlurM·131~, C&S CONSTRU CUSTOM CARPENTRY

All typa. namodettng. W0Od-
working .nd lormlca
Llceneed (517)548-61U

r------,IpmI I
12 Oaka ...all I. oHerlng • I I
part·Ume position 10f tllo.. I
p08l .. slng .. c.l1enl IDle I
communication. Iklll. and. I
high energy level MUll be SET UP I
people oriented .nd able 10 I
work day lime, evanlng Exper,pnced eyelel I
and/or w.. kend hOUri .tlhe Ipre S S d , e sell e r
Cullomer Service D•• k I
Flexibility I. a musl Excel. Ineeded Full Iome
I.nt working conditions and program Exce' enl I
unllorm .upplled SIIr1Il,lQ Ibenef'ls Apply 'n I
pay $4 50 per hoIlr, minimum Iperson
of 10 houra .nd maximum of 1
3Ohouraweekly Apply.tlhe I 10850 hall road I
12 oaka .... 11 Management I
Olllce, Mond.y Ihrough ham bur 9 m I I
Friday. D a.m 10 5 P m or I 4A 139
.ppllcations .vallable al the _ _ • - - _ •
Informal Ion Desk, DRIVERS Part.llme, C.2

license required Apply .ny
Equal Opportunity Employer Wednesd.y or Thursd.y

between t~30 'nd 4 pm .t
Roadway Express Inc. 48735
Gr,nd River, Novl. AHlrma-
live Acllon Equal Opportunity
Employer

EARN unlimited weekly 4lIY
., home .luHlng envelop ..
Sell .ddreased envelope to
EF'" Interpri .... POBox 1162.
Brighton, loll 481te
EDUCATlON"L S.I ..
Con.ul"'nl p.rt·llme, 2G-25
hours per week, $250 gu.ran-
teed If you quality Excell.nt
tr.lnlng Teaching back-
ground help'ul Call Nancy,
(313)348.8S73
EL BEE SHOES now hiring
lor the lollowlng po.illona

"'ANAGEMENT
P"RT·TIME

A growing company wl'h
competitive w.ge., benefit.,
.nd advancement opportunl-
lies Apply at West Olk. II,
NovlMI

EXPERIENCED Boat Mech.n·
Ics and Boal Riggers Call
(517)541-5122
EXPERIENCED Inaurance
Inapecler 'or Brlghlon.
Howell, Ind Lake areu
Travel expense •• piece work
Only experienced n.ed
apply McCurry Inc
(313)~16
EX PER IEN=;;C:;:Ec;;D:"""";P'-:a=-=r7"t.7.U::m=•
Bridgeport Retiree
preferred G.ry (3131J53..3864
or !313Kj7-8850

DRY CLEANERS New Ilore
In Farmington arel COIInler
and pres .. r positions .vall·
• ble For Interview c.1I "'r
Currier (313)522-4266
E"RN $50 In 2 hours For
delalls call (511)546.111119

excavating

ALL Excavating. Butments,
GA SHEKELL & SONSSeptlcs, Drlvew.ys. Land

cl .. ring. Stump and Tree
H.rdwood Floor Senlt.remov.1. Ditch .. , F,nal

L'ylng- SandIng'.Grade. etc Quick Servlc •.
Quality Workmanship. Call Finishing
(517)546-0387. Fr.. rltfonat ..

1313\221.1192
(313 221·6406

C&G. Fumlture RefJnllhlng

CONSTRUCTION WOOD"'ASTERS FURNI-
TURE SERVICE Furnllure

sand & Gravel .trlpplng, repairing, and
reflnlslling. (3131l!&4-8411

Driveways Fumace 8entcin,

Excavating & U.S Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co We speclaltze

Bulldozing In ducl cl .. nlng. furnace
cleaning and chimney clean-
ing. Free e.tlmltes.

"7-95QO (313)348-7340or (313/47&-n44

• Handyman

DRYWALL, wlndowa, doora.
carpentry, pllntlng. rool
repllr. Insul.tlon. etc.
(313)1132-5857.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

Jerry's Home
Maintenance

& Repair
All Jobs Welcome

Free Estimates
Carpentry· Elecllrcal •
Plumbing - Painting.

Staining • Drywall.
Slorm Doors Inslalled

1313)229·9192
313) 229·6406

• _~. PERC TES1S ...
~ °SEPTICS

o DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMEN1S

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DUM.PTRUCK SERVICE

Sand, Gravel,
Topsotl, Fill DIrt, etc

(313) 227·7859 HANDYMAN Carpentry,
palnllng, electrical, odd job
repairs. Kllchen and bast-
ment remodeling. Snow
plowing (313)227·3280,
(313)227.1422

L .nd J Enterpri .. , Backhoe
work. trenching. drivew.ye.
ponds dug, anowplowing.
and snow remov.1.
(517)54U504. HANDYM"N and repair "II

joba considered Plumbing,
electrical, carpenlry and
painting 1·517·223-3417 .lte,
5 p.m.

POND dredging .nd develop-
menl Turn swamp areu Into
usefullrrlOatlon or decorative
ponds. EquiPPed lor lut.
ellicient work. Mark S_1.
(313)437·1830 HealthC.re

PUCKETI TRUCKING

~
BriQlllon Adull Residential

Care Co.
Iquality ure IOf the tlcIel1y I

,&300 CHILSONRO
HOWELL MICH 1160

lS111~'19lI
& SNOW PLOWING

6 yard Dump Truck Open 7
dlY. Sand Gravel Slone.
Topsoil. (313)227...c.1l14

Heating .. Cooling

USED 12,15, and 18 Inch CMP
DPlvew.y Culvert. Mlacel"
neoua lenglha Localed In
Livingston County C.II
(313)227.5188

-BAGGETT-
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
• Basemenls
, Sepllc Systems
• Drlveways-Culverts
• Parking LOIs
• Trucking

349·0116
NORTHVILLE

F1ocKsentc:e

TI'IlIItte ,.....
_.lnt _

WOOd FtOOt, Rehnl,"ecf
Concr.te FIOOfOSeel8<l

T,le FICO,. SI"pped
& W .. '"'_1.......

1313) 227·3314
Set.a.nll!

:Addllion., kltch.n.. hard-
'wood .nd III. 1I00ra
'ltcen.ed In.ur.d
, (313)349-7487, * BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Spec,alol,ng ,n

FINISHED
BASEMENT'

*229-4090 *
:FOUR Slar ROOfing Ind
'Con,trucllOn Big or ameli
'lObS, we do Ih.m .11
'lakel.nd Free .. tlmat ••
'(313ml t434 --

I

: HOME ...ODERNIZATION
Porch .. , deck. addition.
elc Free eltlmlles

'(~17)~'089 • _

HOME MoOERN~TION
And Repal" Free .. llIMt ••
(313)231·2705 _

I R
- ~f.I·_" EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FillS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

-{l GRAVEllTOP SOIL ,'-
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684.2707 i

Jim Root
t1Y",.E

LOW PRICES
p.lnUng. pta.ltrlng, drywall,
plumbln~. carpentry. and III
~ 313)171-6213.
101 B DRYWALL. Compl.te
I.rvl<:e Fr.. e.lIm.la.
Loc.t.d In Hartl.nd.
~750-a3
DRYW"LL Flnl.h work.
Repair work welcome Call
V.nl Fru .. lIm.I ...
~ ....or (517)646:7123.

Electrtcal

M" AFFORDABLE Elee1rte
VI.. 'Mlitercard accepted
Don Mclnlo.h (313)134-2110
or (313""'·711'
NEED. IlCtnaecl .tee1r1C1an
for that l1l\I11 job arOllnd !tie
house? " so, please call
(313122N044

Home Maintenance

SMALLER SERVICES

MASTER Plumber' Reuon-
EXPERIENCED painter .• bI. and Reliable R.fer.
Inlllrtof, exlerlor, wallpaper. en e e s C.II G eo rg e:
Free .. Um.lea Quality work. (611)5:-;i48~;:;:eollO;;'=--::-::;-"7:::-:':::::
Call Steve (517)54Ul15O, • PLUMBING and healing.
1:XPERT PAINTING. Pain1lng UFETllolE gUlfant" on work-
and wallpapering Interior man.hlp Licensed. Rates.
painting, plaater and drywall '15 to 125 per hour.
repair S... ln, vamlsh and ,,(3:13:)88:::7':;*=:'::::::::::::::=
w'~.l>er .trlpplng. -
1313~18 PLUMBING
EXPERT Painting, Wallpaper. Repair - Replacement
Ing Relerenc.. Extra care Mod 110
wllh furnl.hlng.. Winter ernrza n
Speclalll (313)l17W251. Electric Sewer Cleaning
QUIGLEY Palnung Co. Inter· LONG
lor. exterior, r.. ldtntlal and PLUMBING
commarclal. minor dryw,U AND
and carpentry repairs.
Rea.onabl., rsl,llblt .nd all FANCY BATH
work guaranteed For free BOUTIQUE
esllma'e call Gary Quigley Serving the area
(313)437-48S1, Dan Qulgtty
(313)4S:!431 s/nce11U9
A 8&W PaInting spacial. ,. E.",. Sf,"1
Small kItChen « beth, 125. Northrll,. - 34~n
Call (517)546-1712 Ilk f«
BobWorlll PLUMBING L1c.n.ed 3&

y.. rs .xperlenc. Quality
work F.lr prlc •••
(511)546-6228 (517}223-31411

Pole Bulldlnt.
LIFE Tim. Sift, BuildIng,
W. lpeclaille In .11 type. and
.Il .. 0' 11"1 bulldlna •. Fr"
.. Umal., (313~1S4O «

.1
(SI3)47&-n44

:1) POLE BUILDINGS • Call
Rhino Building., Inc.,
.nyttma • Built .... 1. wid.
(517)5»6313 _

Rooflng .. Sldlnt--- ~-----~.INTER ALL .ldlng .nd roofing.
L1c.need "ree •• I,""te,

SPECIALIZING I~ WINDOWS R a I Ion b I. P r I c • I
EXPERT CAULKING 151~7

YARNISHIIIG J --------
Xi ~~.,. E.".",,",. T 0 BjorIlng and Company

5 8926 Roo'lng, Siding, Gutter. "II68 • ,typel Ltc.need and lnlured
"ven,ngs Sou III L yon a r ••

John RO$.vl!~r (3t_3143~"'-=-- _

111 Help Wanted

ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLER

Veraatex (ndu.lrle. Is In
need of enlry level .... mb-
lera II you hav., m.chanlcal
skills, experience wIth power
tools, In Inl .... t In the
eleclrlull eleclronlcs 'leld ••
desire to work 32~ hoUri
per wee~, we w.lcom. your
appllc.tlon Retiree.
preferred Producl know·
ledge and practical lralnlng
will be provided To lurther
Inveatlgate Ihl. oppor1unlty,
please .pply In person al 111
Summll Slreelln Brighton on
Tuesd.y thru Thuraday
between tile houra of to .m
and4 pm

EXPERIENCED comme'clal
sewing machine operator
needed "'onday Ihrough
Frld.y. 8 • m \0 430 pm
(3131227~l1g
EXPERIENCED Waterbury
Farrell Eyelel Sel-up man
Send resume or eatl S...ndl.h
Precision Product., 21~ W
Ash Streel Fallbrook, Call-
fornla 92028. or1-619-n8-7229 (San Diego
County area I

SUBURBAN MOVINO
aSTORAOE

aHousehold.Qfflce
·Plano Specialists

FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497

-24 Hour Service·

115 Help Wented

EXPERIENCED C.rpenter.
needed 'or rough frlmmg
Conllct"'r Sweel evenlngl
(113)228-4820
FACTORY Work.rI Howell,
Brlghtonar .. (51~70
FOSTER hom.. needed In
Livingston County Pi....
call Barbarl "'cDonald at
Child and Family Servlc .. of
"'lchlgan. (511)546-7530
FULL Time Laborers Wlnled
'or Steel Company Excellent
benellt packag. "pply In
person M·F, 8 I m to
4 pm .1 800 Whllney.
Brighton
GAS allendents wanted
"'ornlng .hllt Apply wllhln
Howell Soil Cloth Car Wish,
loot S PInckney Road

GENERAL LABOR

HIgh volume ProduCllon
Shop In Pinckney ar.. hu
Immedlete openlnga 'or IIrsl
.nd second .hllt "'achlne
Oper.lor •. "'ua' be able to
work overtime and have own
tfllnsportatlon $4 an hOUr to
s...rt Send resume or leiter
10 Palterson like Producl.
PO Box 200, Pinckney ...1
481lJll EquII OpP<Sr1unlty
Employer

115 H.lp W.nfed

GENERAL l'borer po.,tlOn
open Wixom are. 55 an hour
plu. 1Io.pUaUlation C.II
(313)85-2500
GENERAL labOr for Auto
Glass and Trim snop Call
(313)2274527 lor
'ppo~n!!!,enl _
GENERAL laborers needed
tor machining and malnte-
n.nce work Call
(51~70
GENER"L Machine ShOp
Labor Apply 140 We .. Main
PinCkney _

GENOA TWP - Secretarl.t
Posilion Full .nd part·time
position Iv.llable Pleue
send reaumes Allention
P.ulene Skolarus. 28llO Don
Road, Brlghlon, Mlchlg.n
48118
GREENHOUSE help w.nted
POlling, general yard and
greenhouse m.mlenance
greenhouse anendanl Only
serious hard workers need
apply "'ust work weekends,
Wildlife Greenhouses
(313)m-5742
GREET PEOPLE Pasa out
samples of products and
coupons In your local area
supermlrkets and where
crowds meet Ideal for
homemakers and students
(3'-3)~P46 _

TANZINI& SON
(313)887-8734

Roollng and rool repalrs
Gutlers cleaned and
Installed Siding. and
replacement windows Decks
and .11 general rep.lrs
Licensed Builder

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 3"C8·0733
CommerCial 1 Ply

Prem,um Rubber ROOfing
System 10 Year

Warranty
SpeCialiZing In Flat

ROOfing
ReSidential All Types

ShIngles, Cedar Shakes
Aluminum SIding, Trim

and Gullers

IAGGmlOOFDl6
AND SID1Jl6 CO.

MulJc Inatructlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

·349-0580
Sc:hnut. Music:Studio

Northville

PalnUng a Dec:orattng

BILLOUVERS
Painting and wsllpaperlng.
Inlerior/exlerlor. Free .. tI-
mates. 22 years experience.
(3131348-1a35

J B Morgan Home Improve-
menls Inlerlor. exterior
painting Roofing Carpenlry
and IIle work. Relldentlal and
commercial Fr" .. Umat..
(313l344-M1l1.
L.B. PAINTING: Brighten up
lor Spring" No Job too Sma/I
A Woman's Touch 15 years
experience Free Estlmatea
Inaured (511)546-n48

Hot Asphalt BUlk! up
Roof. Shingle Roold
AlumInum Gutters and
Down Spouts
Aluminum S,dlng and
Trim Licensed &
Insured 3S years
experience

'fORTHVIU.r
pl:1) :119-:n 10

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Calllou or Brien"

(313) 349-1558 '~".
(313) 451.0987 '

1Jf
BRIGHTER FUTURE PAINT·
ING. Pllntlng and .ta/nlng.
Work profeaalonally done
(313)227&-3514.
CENTURY Conllrucllon
SpecialiZing In Interior and
exterior repair and remodell-
ZllIon. Services include
painting, drywalilng, wallpap-
er removal, floor covertng
salea .nd .. rvlce. Prol ..
slonala with referene .
Quality work, reaaonable
prices Free estlm.tel.
(313)437-8191,(313)m-2I3O
CHRIS'S p.lntlng and
Dryw.1I repaIr Inlerlor and
exterior. Free .. tlmat ••.
Exc.lI.nt work (3t31437-3125.

PAINTING
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obllgallon

313-437·5288

INTERIOR/EX1.rtof p.inllng
Dryw.1I Repair Quality Worll
Reason.ble Rales Free
E.lIm.t.. C.II Lor.n
(313)341-22411

NEW England Cu.tom Palnl-
Ing.- Inlerlor. eXlerlor
Custom colors Free esll-
males Wlnler rales G.ry.
13131427-8253.

R"YMONDS PAINTING.
CUllom painting, slllning.
Iinllhlng. Inlerlor, eXlerior.
Quality work Excellent refer·
ence •. Free estimates. Call
slter 6 pm (3131231.Qf1ll8
111.T {'a1ntlng PrllleaalonaJly

~

Fr" estimate 20% 011
terlor. Winter Special.

(31 7155.

Michael P.
McCarthy

PaIIltIlIf.J ·Wllpaparlng
Intartor a Ed .....

Fully Insured
Frlt ESllrnat.s

313-668-7219

T.J. P...INTING. Commerelal,
residential painting Inlerlor.
exterior. 15% dlacoUnt on
labor. Call evenIngs
(313)887-i117 Uk for" Tim.

Plano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
-By

John McCracken
Novi

I
349-5456

llepa r. Regulating,
Rebuilding. Refinishing

Plumbing

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Salem, MI

Rubbish RemOVII

CO......€RC"'L & r.. ldentlal
We will cle.n, SW"P. 'hovel,
cut, load and haul It IW'y
Free estlmales (313)887-61•.

...ICKS' SHOW SERVICE
ReuonabI. ret.. Commer·
clll conlracll Ivall.bl.
(517)546-77n

MIKE'S Snowplowlng'Dump
Truck Servlc., ,.11d.nllll,
commercl., Firewood
Howell Fowlervilla ., ..
(517)22U151
S NOW P ·Lc--=O:-::CW:-"CI:-"CN::-;G;-"
Ruldentlll .nd commercial
Free .. 11m.... Fully
Insured (313)887-f144
SNOW plOwing -R.'kie;liiAl.
commercial Rellon.ble
rate. Call .lter 6 pm week·
~ayU313)m-5!52 _

Telephone Inltaltation

50S PhOIi,servlC' Bull-
/IlI1I phone. In, failed or
moved R.. ldenU.1 jack.
New home pre-wiring Over
30 ye.rl .xp.rlenca
!3t314~7~7

Tr .. servlce

ALL Am.rlCan Tree service
All .spect. of Iree work
"'"t or beat .ny written
.,"m.l. L1c.n.ed, Insured
(313)34-2355 Northville
FAMIL Y -Tree Ser~lc,
Compltla 'ree RemoYal Also
.now plowing Free ntl-
mates (31312211837 _

-------------~--~--------------~-~-----------------------------

GROC. BAGGERS
P.rl-llme even,nll hour,
Must be 16 years 0' older
Apply II Shoppmg Cenler
Market 425 N Center.
Northy,lIe

HAIR dressers experienced
Comm,ssloned or chair ren'
al salon m NOYI w,lh nice
atmosphere Call Helen
Tuesday thru Saturda'y
(313)478-3703
HAIRSTYLISTS To"" D,meo:
.lOn needs qualllled halrstyl-
i.l. who deSIre a carter wllh
opportunity for advancement
and great bene'lts 1.0
arrange for a conlldent~
Inlemew c." (313)685.$7
.nd .. k tor Plul
HAIR-Slyllat .'-;;ted Rent
your own s... tlon Novi ar"
Ask for sandy (313)~lHl730,:-_
HAIR Stylist Full and or Pari
lime Good Commission and
Benefits Call (313)4371222 "
HAIR - ~>-w'n-'ed Cllen
tele waiting Call lor ,nfe'
~,ew-"(31Jl?P'~ _

HELP wanted' Starl
Immediately Excellenl pay
and bonus program fast
advancement For apPOint·
menl call (517)546-5987- -

Tree Service

t-

GREAT Lakes Tree Service
,formerly l,vlngston Tree
Semce) Prompt. Profes·
s'onal and Completel Call
(511)546-0291.

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

(!U'I54&-02« •
"FuJI"" ... nd" •

• Sr Discounts
• Emeroency Se""ce

A,,,a,lable

• free E51'mal~$

TutorlllG

TV " Rldlo RelNlr

Uphol.tery

.:-
Vacuum 8emcea .<-

Wallpapering

Welding
--------~',.-

"
WenOriling

" .
DON'T '.,

WAIT UNTIL:',
MONDAY! ',.

You can piece your ad Illy-
day 0' Ihe week Olllee h01lf1
Ire 8 30 a m to 5 00 P,IlI
"'Ondly • Frld.y Our phone
room .. I.. people will be
h.ppy 10help you .- .

(313)437~t33 _ • ,
(313)34&.3022 " ,
(313)4~5G32
(313)227-«36
,m~705
(5'7)~2570

,,'..
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'.65 Help W.nled

8uUd.,. Square Home
~." w.r.nou ...
.... now ...-kIno Qu."f~

~b""_'''Il__ .
CASHIERS
(PlIrt·tlmej
ReQu ,es ... " ""',J" ,t'II'.-p.' ..net' 0"" il "'9 .11"\

.14KHOt'l ('.''''l!'Q ..,.., r.
.19ft '." tJ"{ eo" I!'l.t I

oPe,alon

LOADERS
• (PlIrt·t1me)

W II IS"I\1 Cu1ol0""'lJ'· ,.,

k>ad""9lumber al"ld 0..."0 ~
rnal"~I\

SALESPERSONS
(PlIn·tlme)
• P8U'1I

s.~ cand6dat...... ........
mu" mum f 3 .,...r, rer. IOf

•• III'M Ir.OfJ •• ~r .. nc.

Apply Inperwon daJly from
'OGem to500pm at

8U1UlCIlS aoUAM
.)110 we,t 0... Oftw
Hoot, II'''O~

IIBUILDERS
SOUARE

..
) -
•' t*,NDYlolAN TYPE SKillS
:: required tor ne... opening .t
j Br.d·s RV Tllenf In or
~ ,nterest In .11 phases 01 RV
• Service '5 deSired Br.d·s
:: R'V 8636 Whilmore l.ke
jRoad Bflghton
01 (313)231.3998.. - -~---..,
:;
:'

165 Help W.nted

HEALTH Officer part Or
lull·time Must be 21 ...lth
CPR .nd sl.nd.rd First Aid
Call YMCA camp Ch,yeSl
Mond.y Ihrough Thuradly
9.m 103pm
(313)881...m
HELP WANTED Immedil.'e
open,ngs lor lelephone
,ppOmtmenl sellers "'ust be
sell·mollv.,ed No expen
ence necesSlry P.rt lIme
and 'ulHlme .... I.ble
(517)~330

HIGHLANDTo...nshlp 15 no...
.cceptlng .pphcatlOns lor
substllute croSSing gu.rds
Gu.rds "e pal<! S8 16 .n
hour max,mum 5 hours a
...eek Please d"ecl quea·
lions .nd .ppllcaUons 10the
Supervisor s O"tee dunng
regul.r oltlce hours
(313)881·31911830 a m till
5pm)
HOMEMAKERS-.- CoiTege
Student Use your skllts to
help others .nd earn excel-
lent ....ges .t the sametime
P.rt time housekeeping In
your .re. Call lor det.lls
C.rols Helping H.nds
1313/34~.::.=lIlI=- _

HOSP1TAI.SUPPLY

We need dedlUled help In

our cle.n room You can .Id
us In our quest 10m.ke Ihe
best hosplt.1kits We provl<!e
a progressIve comPiny. •
pleas.nl etmosphere. an
exp.ndlng comPiny. .nd
good benellts We ofter you
the challange to expand .nd
relCh a potentlal II you have
a good .ttllude tOW.rds...ork
.nd would like to ... emble
kits apply /n person nl-Sllte
Hospllal Supply. 301 C.lrell
Ho...ell

HELP WANTED
A Howell constructIOn equipment
company IS lookmg for a parts person
We offer a full benefit package. good
)\Iorkmg conditions and good pay. Send
lesume \0

Livingston County Press
Box 2856

Howell, MI 48843
E.O.E.

'0(".... "

~ CLERICAL
~ Green Oak Township IS accepting appl,catlons
~r a full time clencal In ,ts building departmenl

Rnor expenence preferred
.% R~qulred skIlls Include Iyplng. flhng. lele-
i)hone. public recepllon and record keeping
;: Starting annual salary approxlmalely sa.BOO 00
~us benefits. based on expenence
". Submit application and resume 10 Ronald H
~\ece. aree" Oak TownshIp Hall. ,om Sliver
~ke Rd, South Lyon, Ml 48118 Applic.tlon.
~allable al same Apptications musl be received
~ noon. January 29. '988
~: Green Oak Township Is .n equ.1 opportunlly
)ofmployer
::~ 437·1388,231-1333,449-<'849
~.2o-aa BA. SLH)~.,.
,.;~.
~ (Formerly Master-C.st Company)
~. A growing .nd expanding Custom Zinc .nd
.~: Alu"'lnum D'e Caster with second.ry m.chln·
~ Ing and pIJIIS"c'"lecllon molding operal/ona 18

:: seeking a high skilled .nd people onenled

~ PRODUCTION MANAGER
~:The successlul candldale should have a
~; mechanical engineering degree, know-
:.Iedge 01 secondary machining operahons
,:and must have demonstrated skIlls al
::'superv,~,"g an hourly workforce
":'11 you feel thaI you have these
·::Quallllcations. send your resume to.
•:. P.O, Box 168
~ Howell, MI48844-4168
~ Attn: Plant Managerl - ~~
f. Production Manager

Alpha Technology Corporation

< ,

E.O E.

165 Help Wlnted

MARVS Moals Full·llme
counter help ....nted Regu
larly scheduled ralles
Blue/blue Shield Apply
M.rvs Meal' 3251W High·
I.nd Ro.d (M·59)
(313)887.wll
MATUREhelp -'.nled Food
and lounge areu Apply In
person at loll Brl1lhlon Ski
are.
MECHANICFo-;-conslrl7cllon
equipment repair Del.el
expertance necesSlry Apply
at 30025 WIXomRoad Wixom
loll 8·5 pm (313)669"'!iOO
EOE
MECHANICAl~lncllned
person needed 10 Operale
and m.lnl.ln label m.chlne
In food proceSSingplanl Full
benellis Pay comensur.fe
...,th expenence Apply ...llh·
In 209 Oakl.nd. M::.:II::fo::.:rd~_
MIDDLE Aged ...om.n lor
Ilvein companion ...lIh
housekeeping and me.ls.
more lor home th.n w.ges
Must drive (313)S32-5203
le.ve n.me .nd phone
number
MORNING .hll1 car w•• h
.llendents w.nled Apply
...lthln Ho...ell Soli Cloth Car
WUh. 1009 5 Pinckney
Road
MOTIVATED per.on with
some shop experience
needed In tool and die shop
15171S48-1064

NATIONWIDEcom~ny hu
immediate po.Wons .v.11-
.ble 'or he.vy equlpmenl
oper.tors. he.vy equipment
mech.nlcs. and gener.1
laborers 'or I.ndflll .lle
Many benellts Include paid
vac.tlons and holidays.
health. life .nd denl.1 Insur·
ance, .nd unlforma. Apply In
personal

BROWNING..fERRISrND
Six Mile.nd Napier Road

Northville. Michigan
(313/349-7230

165 Help W.nled 155 Help Wanted

NEEDexITaincome? We are
looking for dependable
people wllh rellable lranapor.
1.lIon to ...ork Frtd.y/Sltur.
d.y In local supermarketi to
pus oul food sampllll
Pleue c.1I (313)84&-70112
MOnday through Thurlday,
'0 a m to 4 p m for Inter·
.vIe...'ppolntmenl
NEW growlng company In
elhnic food proce.. lng oper·
.1I0n prePlrlng 'rozen tv
dinners In Highland area.
Posillon open lor • food
procealOr. good hours and
good pay. P1eue call 'or
appointment(313)887-8377.
NORTHVILLERecord carrier
needed 'n the area 0' 8 M/le
and Genler also King. Mill. II
Intereated please call
(313)349-3821.

HOUSEKEEPER Three
mornings ...eekly Oll,ce
cle.nlng one morning ...eek
Iy Musl be Rell.ble .ble 10
...ork /ndepend.nlly Exper
lenced only References
reqUired CaU(511)54&-3785
INDIVIDUA'. ...Ith- lnoll.tlve
good phone voice and o'g.
n1zallon.lskllis lor recepllon
1St secret"y pOSlllon Full
lime Of 2 Ind,vldu.ls Infer
esled In sharing 40 hour
week Send resume to
Personnel Pobox 929
B"lIhton loll 48116
INTERIORDeSigner ....nted
part lime 10 work In your
Office/Home Hourly
....ges Job by job baSIS
Need help w,th lloor plan·
nrng. room I.youla and color
,electIOn He.lth care exper·
lence helpful Send resume
10Heallh Care Furniture PO
Box641 Howell. loll 488-43
IRONINGIn your home I Will
pick .nd deliver Millord .re.
~nJ.t (313)68.4-1491 __
JANITORIALCle.ners Med~
cal BUilding Men. ...omen.
• nd couples Part'llme evan·
Ings Ann Arbor "e. (US 23
• nd Waahtena...Road ) Call
~m. (31314CS-1870
LABORERS.pprentice .nd
Clfpenters w.nled Serious
Inqulr",s only (313)47&-3082
.l1er 520~p:.:m:..-__ -:7''''''--

LADIES G,ve yoursell the
perlect glftl Your Own Bus~
ness sell UndercoverWear
Llngene .1 home partIes
Unlimited Elfnlngs Free
Trslnlng Mlnlm.1 Invest·
ment (313)349-6225 For Service StatIon

Convlence Slores located
throughout livingston Coun-

LIGHT duly mechanic ...lth ty Experience prelerred
...eldlng .nd electrlcllexperl- Starting Sliary $14.000 to
once Soulh lyon Molors. 215 $16.000basedon experIence
~.!-~!~ette:...:S:..:.I Blue Cross Blue Shield, .her

6 months Apply in peraon .t
McPllerson 011 124W Grand
River,HowellMI

WANTED
CASHIER - SWITCH BOARD

FULL TIME - BENEFITS
Clean working cond'"ons

5 Days
Apply m Person

Ask for
Mr. Dohalue

Superior Olds
8282 W. Grand River-Brighton

NOTICE
CtoIARTERTOWNSHIP •

OFHIGHLAND

w------------------_ OUTSIDEgrounda .nd main-
tenance person needed for
condominium .. socialion. 40
Hour week (313I34t-4OOe.
Apply al 20301Sliver Spring
Drive.Northville.

.':i!---------------..,

You re looking sm,iI'l'l :Ildll I'vcr at

JCPenney
Twefve O.k. Mall

'.

•

WANTED ~
EXPERIENCED PAINT MAN

Hi Tech Ford Dealer
Full Benefits & Top Pay

Must Have 5 Years Experience In
Enamel Spray Painting

Se,,~ JJps~me To:
..:.~,;' P~:-Box.355

Ho_ Mich. 48843

--- HELP WANTED
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

REPAIR TECHNICIANS
• Greal Work EnVIronment
• Great Pay
• Great Benehts

Howell. Michigan Area
MUST OWN TOOLS

Send Resume To
Livingston County Press

BolC 2856
Howell. M148843

pm'
SUPERVISOR

Melal Forming Operallon. afternoon shill
supervisor opening wllh a well eSlablished
local comRany. The Slalislically controlled
manufactUring process Involves tool building
and repair, productfon of deep drawn eyelels.
convenlional sfamplnO and componenf
finishing wllh employee Involvement .

The supervisor asslsls with shift activilles.
trainS, dlrecls production and lechn,cal
personnel and coordInates wllh other shlfls

Inlerested applicants should send a
resume to

P,O. Box 145
Hamburg, Mich 48139

CONTROLLER
Rapidly growing manufacturing

company located in Howell.
Michigan seeks a Controller to loin
their Management Team.

Responsibillttes Will Include:
Supervision of Accounting Staff.
FinanCIal Statement preparation,
Cost Accounting. Data Processing,
and other. Accounting and Tax-
Related Duties

DeSired Qualifications Include a
Bachelor's Degree In Accounting
and a minimum of 3 years
experience In FinanCial
Management, In a manufactuflng
environment CPA IS a plus. but not
reqUired

Salary Will commensurate With
experience Submit resume & salary
history 10 confidence 10

c/olh Co Pre••
323E Gr.nd RI....r. Box 2752

Howell. MI 4U43

PART·TlMEOFFICE
Non·smokera only. Houra
flexible. MUll be mature.
ICcurale typist lor delill
or~ented work Word
proce.slng helpful Recep-
tlonlsllgenersl o"ice. Send
or bring re.ume to 1100
Grsnd O.ks, Howell MI.
43843. Nexl to the Ice area

165 Help Wanted

PAINTERS
• Fiveyearsexperience
• Autosho...qyu.llty
, Met.1IIl1lng.nd preparation
, MIXing . color matching .

spr.ylng
, Ureth.ne· en.mel . I.cquer
• Musl o...n proper 1001,
• Gre.1 Irlnges. competitive

p.y excellent ...orklng
conditions

CSCINC
12500E Gr.nd River
Brighton loll 48118

(313)221-1400
EOE

PAINTINGContr.clor needs
gOOd painter to complete
~e ... 15111S48-2243.herS
PART·TI...e help ....nted lor
housecleaning Prefer 20
years or older Muat have
o...n tr.nsport.tlon P.y
negotl.ble Call between
9-6 p m (313/34t-t358
PART-TIME All po.i1lons
Weekends. aome week
nights Livingston County
High School JunIOr. ...11tt
goOd grade. and hu.lIe .
FuJl·llme break. Ind
summer Apply Brighton
Clnem.. fter 4 pm
PART·TlMEBuildIng In.pec·
tor. experienced .nd qualI-
fied. for Argentine Township
Job specrflcallons may be
obt.lned .t Townahlp H.II,
9048 Sliver L.ke Road.
Linden or phone
(313)73>5050M..f.8 30-4.30 .
PART·TIME kennel usl ..
IInls Highland • ...lIlord
area Aftemoons, w.. kend •.
Flexible hours PI_ phone
betw.. n 10 a.m .nd 2 pm.

.(313)887·2421
PART· TIME temporary
housecleaning. Apply II The
Carpel Clinic. 120W. Clillton
St.. Ho...ell
PART·TlMEperson 'or war.
house dulles. Future
advancement po.. lble. ClII
(511)54&-rn7 .
PART-Time Maintenance.
Ideal lob 'or relired ha(lCly
person Plumbing, Electricli
Wiring, Carpenlry. MechanI-
cal. p.lnt UP. CIN:n Up, Fix
Up set your own IChedule.
approximately 10 to 20 hours
per week P.y commen.1I-
rates ...Ith .blilty. Non .mok·
Ing building Apply Monday
thru Thursd.y, 8 Lm. to
4 30 p.m 10087 Induslrill
Drive Hamburg.
PALLET lOners needed lor
outdoor worll. Sleady worll
wilh overtime..... lIlord area.
$4.25 per hour 10 atart with
chance lor .dvancemenl.
Call (313)558-7744lor lurther
In'ormatlon.
PERSONSneeded In Bonle
Decorallng planl. No experi-
ence necessary. 40 hour
w.. 1t Will Ir.ln. Apply .1 345
W. Frank.Fowlemlle.
P£RSON....nled 10 work with
handicapped adults. Part·
lime hours In Hartl.nd.
(313)632-5825
PET Groomer Experienced
lr~lned South Lyon Refer·
ences \3'3j34U72ll

POSITIONSavailable In the
Brlghlon and Howell
.re .. lor alngle copy home
delivery service, 01 Ihe
Delroll Free Pre... Early
morning hours. dependable
c.r .nd bond depo.1I
required. For more Inlorma-
lion or application, call
(3131227·1128 or
1~
POSITIONlvallible In genet'·
.1 utlllllea. Apply In person'
Rhetech, Inc. 1500E. NOf1Il
Territorial Rd.. Whitmore
lake. Mlch 481•.

PRODUCTION

Brlghlon Window ComPiny
hIS opening 'or 'eader In
Insulating Gtua Department
Phone Mr Peter.on
(313)548-9702

165 Help Wanted

PRINTShop help Full lime
Apply In peraon COPy·bOy
Printers 342 E .... in
Northvll:..:le'--- _

165 Help Wlnted

SECURITYGUARDS

PRODUCTIONSUP£RVISOR 'LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS

FULLANDPART·TIME

It you would like 10won: ..
needed. on. apo11y bUlUl
a progreaaM heIItt1 ~
company, thla ad Ia toryou.-if
you do not wanl • 40 hoIIrwon: week, but I P8flOdt:
day or • In days. we netIl
you. CII1 (313)546.6400an ..
IorMIC. I

••
I·,

Now accepting' appllcat~
for lathe Hand, due 10
Increase In bullne ... ~
lenl WI08I. Thr..
mtnlmum experience.
prec.lon Header Toollftg
prelerred. send return. )0
p.nerson lake Producta: If:)

SHIPPING .nd Receiving Box 200. Pinckney ....
Clerk with 1 year experlence 48'.. Equ.1 Opportuntt
Apply In person be""n Employer. ,o .m and 11 am. !!87S Ford •
Court. Brighton. ~ mil... at E c
of Kenslnglon Road. off ot TRAY L agent - m1nlmu~ 2
G R years exper1e1lC4lI mutt.

rsnd lver. Knowledge 01 Europ.'n
SHOP. W.rehou.e worker. travel preferred. Salary plll.
needed. Ability 10 u.e .mall comml.. lon and behellta.

Mlchlg.na most progresalve po...er toola helpful. Apply In Send re.ume 10: Hutlf\o-
office products dealer needs person, Q..i, Monday Ittru wood AaaoclalesUmlted, Z25
.'ull-tlmeule.person $IUIO ,Fr~y, • .23388 .(;amm.,c. 'E. Gra1Id River. SuIte 105.
"' Mur, to- .,., ,eO. ci.y Drive,Farmlt!OloAHIII.. Brlghton. ""48111. Attention:
Increase Med\cll and denW- 8NOWfIlOW ONV£ft~ EllIlIt· 'YaIef1e. "
bene/II. Advanc.menl lenced lor daytlme ~ln UNITED PAINT: looking fllf
opporlunlty. Employee Nor III v III e I N 0 \II. dependtble ambillou. pert
Cllacoun1.Experience I.help- (313)34.1831. time employ.... PoaitIotI.
'ull, but lhorough IIIlnlng I. SOMEONE to care Help lvalIIble tor 811e. and 8toelc.
provided.Apply In person. someone who nMd.· you by Exper1e1lC4lhelpful. PIeaIe
Macauley'aOffIce Produc:tl becoming. Io.ter ~t fllf appty We.t Oaka 8IlocIPlna

43741W. OakaOr.Novl an adult wlth mental,.tanla- center: 43733 Wilt ·Oaki
A.k 'or Bill \lon. Work In your own home DrIvI. Nov!.(313)341=2121.'==:-:-~_....,....,_~_ and earn over _ pet' WANTED: Part·tlm. h~lp

~CHDOl bus driver'. month. Oakland County reaJ. rltlll mUllc ",... Call
P. r 1·11 me. Pin c k n e y denl. call HOMERNOER.I (313)Il86.82OOfrom W p.m,
CommunitySChool •. Apply at 1(313)332-4410. WANTED pr.aaman helper.
Tr.n.portallon departmenl Fuli-tlme only. J l P Prlnllng.
behind Pinckney High PART-TIME (313)437-6535 '
School. 2100 E. M·38, SOUTH LYON WE are looking lor ItIat
Pinckney hard wor1llng, lasl pactld

IndlYldlllllooklng tor pelIOn-
al Job growlh In • production
.ntry poailion. Apply at 1101
Webber. Brighton betw.."
II a.m. .nd 4 p.m "'onday
through Friday. For moll
d.tall •• call (3131227·7018.
WElDER "'uat be ,xpet'-
lencad TIG w.lder lor IlOhl
lI1eel melll 1IbrIcatIon. }fo
.tlck welders need apply.
Blue Crou /Blue Shield IIlCI
....jor Medical. Apply In
person We.1 OeYIce., 121
SummitSlreet. Brighton. •

2·3 years 01 experience In
m.terial h.ndllng .ndlor
m.chlne operation supervI-
sion Ability to operate •• hlft
...lth -U- ba'1I.11l11l9~I
employee
, Highachool dlplom.
at/elSt

, Competitivepayand
benefltpkg

, Relerencearequired
, Reaumerequired
Reply 10 Box 2857. c.,., of
South Lyon Herald. 101
lil.yelle. South Lyon, ...lch
48178

QUALITYCONTROL
CMMOPERATOR

II you h.ve a Iayoul back·
ground, .nd w.nl to advance
10C"'M Iayoul. a f.at growing
manu'acturlng comPiny ha•
the spot 'or you. II you Ire
experienced In layoul, can
rud prlnla Including
geomelrlc lotersnclng. ..
wllltr.ln you In the opersllon
01 • computer Ilded coord!:
n.le me.aurlng machine.
Send resume 10' Box 2858.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lalayene. South Lyon MI
48178
RECEPTIONIST Mulll Line
Telephone and Appolnl·
menl •• Ex~erlence
preferred. (517)546-6510.
LIGHT 18aembly, exper·
lenced preferred, bul nol
necessary, will tllin. $4 25
per hour 10 .lIrt. Non-
smoking building. Apply
Monday Ihrough Thutaday
8 •. m to 4.30 p m, 10087
IndustrialDrlve,Hamburg.
RElIABLE I.al paced.driYer
needed.Good driYlngrecord.
Benellls. Appty .t lIIOl
Webber, Brighton between
II a.m. and 4 p.m, Monday
Ittrough Friday. For more
delalla, call (313)227·7018.

RESlDENTALCARE
STAFFWORKER

Our lady 01 Providence
Gellter. Full-lime, 1:30 p.m.
to 8 30 p.m Supervtll8.nd
aUlsI In dally IlYlng program
'or mentally Impaired girl ••
...Inlmum 2 yeara of COllege •
special ed.. paychology,
therapu11crec.
Call Sialer There ..
(313)453-1300

RESPONSIBLE fut J)aCed
per.on needed for our
Shipping .nd Receiving
Department. Benefill. Apply
al lIlI01 Webber, Brlghlon
betw .. n II I.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday Ihrough Friday. For
more details. c.11
1313)227-7018

RETAILSALES

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and Plrt-llme. Unllorma
'urnl.hed Retlre.s
welcome Phone dUringbusl-
ne.. hour. Mond.y through
Friday.(313)227-4872.

SEEKING a ch.nce 10
Increue your kno...ledge .nd
r8lponslblllly? Join a
succeaa'ul team 01 ruldenl
ual.llnti .t LCCSupervlaed
Living Unll You will receive
much SlII.'aclion caring 'or
residents Have the support
.1 all lime. In an emergency
from LCC supervisors UII8
all 01your .klllaindependent·
Iy while enl.rglng upon them
For .n Interview pleue call
Judy Femlntl, Supemaor .1
\51!)54!=1l1OOExt 43.E O.E.

Immedl.te opening_ 'or
speclaJpeople with • de.lre
to jual be lttemll8lvea, have TECHNICIAN:
Ihe .blllty to 1I.'en and AUTOMOTIVEMODELSHOP
communlcale a leellng ot
loving concern, .nd be • 3yearaexperlellC4l ,
willing 10lull1\1certain dullta • Poly .. l.r • Epoxy ~
.nd respon.lbllltieS lor no Urethene_Tooling t_ '
monetary compenaallon. No • lay up and eaatIng ,
prior experience requIred " • Modelbuilding from printa :
Inlere.led In making new • MUll ownproper tool. I

friend. .nd becoming a • Greal fTlngee cornpetftl\lfl
volunleer. pleue contacl, Ply excellent working
Cathl. Decare. LIYlng.lon con<lIllon
Care Cenler, Howell •
(5tnS48-1l1OOHurry -a friend C & CINC.
Is ...alling. 12500E GRANDRIVER
SEEKING Per.on hiving BRIGHTON.MI. 48118
some mech.nleal experl- 1(313)22M400
ence Needs good communi- E.O.E.
calion .kllla .nd wllling to
work h.rd Advancemenl
possible lor dependable and
energetic person. Reply to
Box 2854, Soulh Lyon ti.faJd.
101N lafayene, South Lyon
"'1.48178.

, "ust be 18or over

, Musl have • clean police
record

.. Acces,- lorell.ble
tr.nsponatlon

• Paid...eekly

, Immediateopenlnga

WELLSFARGOGUARD
EOE

CALL10 A ... ~ P M
1313)781-6380

VOLUNTEERSNEEDED

SHEU metal - Induslrlll
labrlcatlng conlrlCtor s.. kI
fabrlcalors lor 20 gauge thru
114 Inch plate. Job requlr..
IOmetrsvellng to out-ol·.tale
Inslillation., IOls 01 won:.
Apply .t: Salem IndUltrleS,
23333 Grtawold. S. Lyon,
Monday thru Friday, • to ••
No phone c.lI. plea...
ExperienCed, re.pan.,ble
people only. E.O. E.

SHIPPER
MUll have 11ft\ruck experi-
ence and be mechanically
InclIned. Excellent worklng
condition, lite. and fTlngn.

Apply In person
8 aml02 pm

Monclay-Frlday

PyleaDlYlalonsealed Power
2llIlIO WixomRoad.Wixom

EOE-M/F

STATION Attendanll
needed, no experience
necessary Willing to lraln.
Apply In pertOn Union 78,
WixomRoadand 1-tIl .

STOCK CLERKS
FulHlme and Plrt·llme avali-
able. MU.I be 18 yNfI or
older, heavy IIl1lng required.
Apply at Shopplng Genter
M.rkel. 425 N C.nl.r.
Northville

110 Income Tax
S4tl'Ylce

FEDERAL.nd ·St.te Income
T.x Preparation Accounting
degreel12 ye". I.x eXPlrl-
ence C.II Ev. H.rbl.on at
(51T\S4&-l1oobe'ore 8 pm
FORMERTAX ex.mln.r tor
IRS ...,11 prepare Indlvldu.1
.nd buslnell Income t.x
rllturns Tax M.sler.
13131'27-7153 (313134&-3n1

After 30 years In business
Nobody knows taxes like H & R Block

In Soulh Lyon
131 E L.ke 8t

(313) 437-6191
WMkdays9~ Tue. I.

W~d 98 <;At 9 ~

Make
a new
start
with
JCPenney

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

ItCould Save ,YouMoney
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it .. .fast!
TheV'Te aware of the newest laws.

that can gel you extra cash!

- ---- ---HAVEyour IIx .. done locally
.nd profeSSionally 23 ye.r.
combined .. perleroee W.
olfer .ccountlng expertlll8
...lIh comput.r .upport Av.i1·
• ble evening. and
...eekend. C.II lor .n
• ppolntmenl Alfillated
Account.nll 738 South
Mlchlg.n Suit. 8. Howell
(~111546-11 00

.

INCOME-Tax-prepar.tlon.
done In Ihe comlort Of your
home. (Individual In bulane..
lor eel" (517)548.1837
Tlmolhy'Ew.1d
NEED a-fix - man? Taxe.
prepareCl accur.t.ly and
confldentl.lly 30 Years
experience ~I... e call Oon
.1 (517)548·7355 'or
.ooolnimenl

iNCOMET'''' dOiiiliiyour
home Experlenced.nd qual-
Illed IIx con.ultlnt call ...Itt.
VlncentI5171~I.
PI~ckniy Incom. lax .erviC•
comput.rlzed InCllvldual
retum. Speclel o"er Pine.
kney ,..ldent. tree Stlte
r.turn when Federal I.done
C.II lor appolnlm.nt
1313)8n-53I7

MICHAEL R. K IA A
Public Account.nt

Providing ••X and ICGOUntlng.. rvlc:e. to Sou'" lyon
.re. ,..Id.nt •• ncs bullne .... ··

437·717. evenli'g.
1·72.... 70d••

I

nns 'n>

A sales or malnlenance poSItion al
JCPonnoy may lust be the beginning ot
an oxcltlng relall career

JCPonney Twelve Oaks has full ano
par1 time openings available for
• Team sales assoclales
• Selllnq speclalisls
• Maintenance

BenefIts Include paid vacations. paid
holidays discount on purchases. profll
sharing hospltal/latlon and more

Apply In person JCPonney Personnel
Office Twelvf' Oilk~ only Monday
through Saturday , 0 <l m 10 8 P m

Equal Opportuntty f mployor M F

,. Help Wanted

SUB Bus driYer 0-20 hours
per week ClUa 3 driver.
Ilcen.. Good driving record
Apply .t. Llvlng.ton County
Plfaonnet. 304 E. Grand
River.Howell EOE..u
SUB bu. driY.rs nMdad
Apply to Phylll. Daniel.
Supervl.or Tr.n. lIOn•
820 S Seve,,1tt5t , hlon.
TEACHERhelperl needed at
bo1Irt.ittte"Frienda~ -
Daycare Genter.. Dextert-
Che'aea and Whitmore Lake
are.. Some college
pref.rred C111 (313l44N7a
or (313)434-1051 .lter
5 30p m. lor more
Inlormallon.
TEACHERS COn.lder
putting your talenll to won:
In • new environment.
p.rt·lIme po.llion lvallabfe In
a denlll health leam/nt
program lor c:hllclren. Call '"
(313)227-1e03week d8y!.

I

I..
TELE...ARKETING. S5 per
hour phI. commllllon. Grllt
polentlal 10 make S10 an
hour. Part-time to .tart. DaY'
or evening. with poaalble hili
time poaltlon. Solar Sqh
Window Comp.ny, Hop
(313)473-all11.

TEMPORARYWORKERS:

TOOLROOM
LATHEHAtolD

I
f

I
)
I

WHATISTHE~
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you havean lIem you .... h
10 .ell 'or S25 or Ie.. lJt a
group 01lIem... lIIng lor 'no
more than S25 you can now
place an ad In the c.... lfIed
aectlon lor .,.,prlcel A.k OUr
ad-taker to place • 8Irll'ln
Barrel ad lor you. (10 WCllIIh
or Ie.. ) Ind .h. will bill you

• only S2 75. (Thlt apeclal Ia of-
'ered to homeown.,. ontr- •
lOrry. no commercial »
count.) '.

'11 Help Wanted SaIn '

ASSOCIATE .:
SALESPERSON '-

ADVERTISING~
For 51Iger/llYlng.ton PIlb4I-
cation. We are _king 'an
_ggrenlv.. .nthu.l .. lI~
candidate lor • Pln-tlmt (up
to 30 hours/wHkl .....
po.1l1on to complet. Our
Living_Ion County •• ie.
.t.". Adv.rtl.lng and tIll.1-n... coIl'Ol cour... •or
equlv.llnl 'X~rtellC4l •
fu~ No phone calls, plea ...

\

Sublltlt ,..lIme to
SligerIllvlng.ton •.:

Publication.
323 E Or.nd RlYer "

Howell. Michigan41843

Eqllli Oppor1ullllyEmploy.r
mil

AVON Ii...-r.pr .. enllt~ ••
needed Brighton I\nd
.urroundlng ar •••
t313)221.. n4
AWAAOS-' SPORTSWEAR
NMd .. I•• perlOn to .. II to
Ichool. EII'bll.h.d
cu.tomer ba.. wt1h QOoct
.UPPOr! lor comml ... on
ea'e. Send r'.ume to Jim
Burg.... P 0 BOI 2t03I5
H.r1tInd ..., ~2lI-03I$

- cM_ •
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1M Help Wlnted sa"a 170 Situltiona Wlnted UI Autos wenled 233 4 WhHI Dm.
V.hIclet

B U V , N G I. Ie mod e' 'V73 OLDSMOBILE Omegll
wreck.. We have new .nd ,. FORD F250 Super cab 86 000
uud lulo plrtl. N.w pickup XLT.lowlllg peclclg.. . mile. Run. good
r.dlilor •• 1 dl.coun' 1000ed E.cellen' condl1lon $'200 or be •• (313)25027111
prlcn Mlechlel. Auto $14.200 (5'7)54&01356 'V73 VW Bug Convertible
SI~VI • Inc. Howell Gr," Clr Good Shapell Cal1,. GMC Jimmy 4.4. 3& 5t 10 30 (3'3'''7''7(51 111 options Very Sharp" 34.000 a pm,.,. .
m Conatructlon miles $12.500 or be.t Clil 'V7& LTD 2 door Automl'ic

3 231 ..... Tuned up 711.000 mil ..
Equlpmenl (3' I 09,.... E.cellenl Ir.n.portillon

'.8-10 B1az.r .• lIreo, .lr. $11lOO(313)IIM.1~
lOW Dumpy '.vel wllh tlnl.d gl.... Dark Blue, 'V7V' FORD Fllr~ont II
Irlpod.115O.(5'7)223-1282 __ 23,OOO---!!1l-llL~_J'0,-~0 _---.. 4 ....... --it
, JAY Sand Tlmper. S360 IJ'3~ .,· ... wu.. _,.uuw -

clutCh. luned up. good tires
(5'7)223-8282 'VII7 DODGE Ramcharger E.cellent condition 11.485 or
2 VAN a.dd" rack •• , lor 175 New ttuck. used price 5.000 bell. (3,31m.ttl3
I. lor 1125 or be.1 oHer mile •• V-I/ .utom.tlc, LE 1V77 FIREBIRD. good
(5'7)223-11282 Inllrlor. pdwer. be.t c.... n. condlUon. n.w tires. 1'.200
JOHN Deer. ~ FI high hl-Io st.reo. aluminum wheel.. '982 Tr.ns Am, 5 O. HopI •
480 B 'V711Ford dump truCk. alr. elc I'UOO (3'3)IIM.74211 lo.tded. $4.200 (517)543-2&43
15.000 Completely r.bullt 1987 FORD F·15O XLT lariat
stlk. Iruck. 1880 GMC Heavy duty, Super Clb. 4.4. IV78 MERCURY Monarch 2
SCI1o1dlng MI.er Ind Plank .... ton. cruise .• Ir. till. 1m 11m door .• utomatlc. II cyllnd.r.
Muat 1141111313l341-li474 cassen •• dual tankS. Int.r· 115.000 Look a .nd runl

mlnent wlperl. lV.OOOmiles. • x C e , I • n I $ I • 000
230 Trucks lopper. $13,800 (313)1132.-e2 ::(3=13~)m.4===:;:237~:-::---c:---=--:
1~ FORD Pickup. 11.5DO 8. m. to 4 p.m Evenlnga. 1m PONTIAC Cltalln •. Good
(51~ .It.r 5 pm (313)736-7038 condition. runl •• Ir.mely

- tM? 8-10 Blazer Tahoe w.lI. high mlleag. $1.200
18n FORD F250 ~ ton. A packag. .Iumlnum wheels ~(3=13~)23~1-91~5O~:----,-_---,._
v.ry good Iruck Pow.r luggage ~.Ck. spar. tlr. rack: 1818 BUICK Reo.1 Amlfm.
steerlng/brlkes. big II •• Iended wlrr.nty 113.700 IIr conditioned Good cond~
cylinder. 4 apeId $1.200 or A"er5 pm (313)736-43$4 tlon $1.400.(313)34&-11188
bell.(313)m.ttl3. lV117 8-10 Blaz.r LOided lV18 CAPRI V-3. 4 lpeed.
1874 FORD f.25O DePlfld- Low mlleag. $13.500 economical ov.rdrlve Very
Ibl •. $750. (5171546-5514 (313)887.24V1l good condl1lon $1.ve5
Ivn DODGE pickup .•11cylln- lV1l7TOYOTA AmJlmCIINI. 13~I3l227~:..:"'~588::::::.,,-,-=- _
der. Itlck. 8 h. bed. tIP t.. .lIdlng r.ar window. lV711 CHEVROLET ManZI
Runs v.ry good. 1475 rUlt-prooled. lIberg .... caP. Good condilion $1.500
(3131871-2751. s Ie p bum p • r. sa. 500 (517)54&-5842
lVn DODGE [).loo. 318. 4 (3131878-5747 ';'V==18~F;-;0~R';D;:::F=-a""I(-m-O-nl-cF=-u-tu-ra---::1I
.peed •• m/lm Runl good Ivaa BRAND New Jeep cyllnd.r .ulom.llc. clean.
~orbesI(51715e2521. Wrangl.r Won In conl .. t good condl1ion. $1.300.
lV111 FORD F250 pickup 4 $11.000 C.II .".r 4 pm (,;3=13~)347-7..:.11:.::4.:.1=-:----,::-_--;-
.peed, 300 cu In Som. rusl (313)227·7137 lV711Grand Prl. Cl.. n. lor
Good Itrel. 82.000 miles parts 1876 Hllrd, lor parts.
12.100. (313)227·22IIe 235 Vlna lV110Cltallon. n.eda .ngln ••
!V83 CHEVY 1 Ion 4.4 best oH.r. 1982 Escort CI.. n
SlIv.r.do LO&ded. 44.000 lV75 CHEVY v.n conversion run I. bel I 0 I I e r
miles. E.cefl.nl condilion. Exc.lIent condilion AmJlm (313)887.2500.
$V 200 (51..........."7.. stereo caaaene, pow.r boo.. =:='-=~-----

• • .,.,.,rw ..... t.r. n.w •• hlust. tlr ... 1818 LINCOLN Town Car
lV1l3 FORD Ranger. 4 cylln- chrom. whee" Must aee LOaded. cl.. n. sh.rp!, 83.000
der .• speed 12.500 or b.. 1 (313)228-9213 Im~lI.es•. ~$4~.200~.•(31~3~)227.-5S23.ioff.r. (313122H313. 1878 FORD 250 Work Van
Il184 FORD F·15O Plck·up $450 or best oH.r. Call alter
13.000. (517)521-3455. 5 P m (313)227-3458
1. F·15O. am/fm CIINn.. 187& FORD Vln. II cylinder.
two ton. blue. wlth tIP. .utom.llc. r.moveabl.
110.008 mllea. E.c.llenl condl- cuslom Inl.rIor lor work or
liOn. $8.800 or but. play.rustybutveryd.pend-
\3131871-321h".r II pm. • b I e $ 110 0 0 r be s t.
I. FORD F·15O. 302 V-3, (517)54U571.
.ulomatlc •• Ir. am/lm .I.reo ~~~~~:::::::::;
c .... Il.. RUIl prool.d. •
Bedlln.r. Cuslom mlde
Tonne.u cov.r CUltom
wheels. (517)S4&-t012 IIt.r
7 pm.

Z05 Snowmobll.s 240 AutomobU ..240 Aulomobll .. 240 Aulomobll ••

Al WOA!(MANSHIP KlIch. lV73 ARCTIC CAT Cheetah
enl betlli. .nd .11 home 440 Looks good, run. good.
1"'P!~.m.nt. (313)1132-3757 S5!lO (517154&-78112
AnER the holld.YI. Ireat 1873 RI,IPP Ch.·~pa=-r-r.-,1-=-34Occ~-.
your .. 11 CIIi Plr.mount Good condition $350 or bell.
Cleaning .nd Carpel Clre ClIl15'7)546-1841
.nd piCk oul YIM hou .. lV74 SABRE Jet. 1150
keeping packag. Hou.. Clrbur.tor needa work Be.t

FULl·Tlme lliea help keeping. uphoillery cllan- off.r (313)22$072110.
w.nted lor chlldrens special. Ing. Ind carpel cleaning 1878 ARCTIC CAT Panlera
Illy star. In W Btoornllsld Bonded .nd In.ur.d 5000 Lowhoura USl.oLbelL

-(;1111 1:"mct. or G.rrr. t31..1)n8A215 (313)IIM.187hherll p.m
~313l118H010 ANGELS CLEANING CREWS lV711 KOWASAKI Inlrud.r
HESLOP's (Fin' chin •• nd Relld.nll.l. comm.rcl.1 Exc.U.nl condillon $1100
glhs) Is lOOking lor m.lure FUlly in.ured .06 bonded (517)54$.4886

~•• perlenced III.s .. soclale 5 ye.rl •• perlence =~~~===--=_
"1o IlIIlulHlm. poaillon al our (3131887-3144 lV110JOHN DEERE 340 Trail-
. slore In 12 O.k. M.II Salary ASK lor Clndac. to cl.ail IIr. Elecltlc .tart Excellent
Jcom.nlur.l. with •• perl. your home , do wlndowa. I condilion (517J54&.a447
enc. Ben.llls Ivailible do lloors. I'll do your. 1. YAMAHA 540CC SAY.
Intervl.wl will be h.ld. (3'31878-3657 $1.475 (313)231·1387 .'I.r

'Mondly Ihrough FrldlY, 10 to CLEANING Prol.aslonll lI~p~m,==:--c:-;--:-_-:-_
~ housecleaning don. In IVIl3 SS440 wllh two pllee

Brlghlon or._~owell .re.. Ir.ller. low mllll.I2.000. ClII
E.c.lI.nl rel.r.ncel. have 5 (517)54lI-OII78.It.r 5
y e • r s e. per I • n c e lV1l3 YAMAHA 343 Electric
(3131878-3n4 at.rt. 3&0 mll.a with cov.r.
DARLENE Ind Sue will $1.450 (313)m.87e4
CLEAN lor you r.aeon.ble 1984 POLARIS Indy 1100
.nd r.l~ble (517154&-3288 E.cellent condition S3000 or
(3'31878-5833 bell oller (517)548.4743
EXPERIENCED Houaek.~ Il184 SKIDOO. 1. Yamaha.
IIr E.c.lI.nl r.ferences triller Excellenl condition.
(313)437·23&0 S • crill c • $ 3 . 000 .
G ENE R A L C I•• n In g (31314V&-2285 •
Twosome Depend.ble lV1l5 SK~DOO Sal.rl Grand
Rea son. b I • C. II Lu.e LC 532 E.c.llenl
(313)632-3244 condition. $1.IlOO or belt
GENERAL house clllning oller (313)227-3281
E.perlenced. with reler. 3 Arlie Cltl EI Tigr. 4000.
e n c • s C • I I C. thy. $1.000' P.nlh.r 440. saoo.
(313)824-2&43 P. n I h • r 300. $ 35 0

REAL ESTATE ONE GENERAL hou .. cleaning (517l546-0657a".r3 pm
EO E E.perlenced Northvlll./No- 5 SNOWMOBILES 11.000

vi. Farmington .r.... Call D.ys. (313)231-1434 Even-
• I I e r 5 p . m . G er rl. Ingl. (313)231·21107
(313)349.08117 Rupp 440. alr lurbln. cooled.
HANDYMAN' For Most Real- .lectrlc .tart. 1080 miles
den III I Job s C • II Runs grllt S400 or bell
(517)543-3121. oHer (313)437-3228
HOUSECLEANING Give WINTER's h.r.' GII r'ldy
your home • loch 01 c.... lor Ih. fun! Nt< Fiberg ....
FI.wless cleaning don. by Repair. (517)54604lIl7.
honesl. dependable. prol... 210 Boatal Equipment
lionais. SaU.ltc1lon gauran-
teed Rel.renc.. Cill FISHING Mptor. 55 hp.
C.meo Home Cle.nlng SIIrs. E.cellent condilion.
Service. Iller 4 p.m. Like n.w Musl 114111.S250 or
(313)878-8842 beat. (3131887-6081.
HOUSECLEANING • Exper- NOW Is I1It (1m. 10 have
lenced. very r.ll.ble. rlllOh- your boal r.palredl D&K
.ble r.lea C.II K.lly. Fib erg II S. R e p. I r .
(313)437~ (517)S48.tV1l7.
HOU SEKE EPING Desired. R""::;N"'K:==E=RS=U;;':':'L'=T.--=-lV1l2=--=-t7=-=""'.•
Reliable, responsible. r.f.r· 12O/lp 1.0. MercrulNr. lraller.
encea upon requllIt. Good condilion. $5.800.
(517)546-1843. • (313)437-o3llll

We ere Intervlewlna IN·HOME car •. Posl Op. Ind ==:.:...=:=-----
bolh licensed &. gener.1 care E.perl.nced. 215 Campera, TraMera
u n II c ens e din - (313)229-8675 I Equlpmenl

, dlvlduals for a full REALLY looking lor work lor 1887 JAYCO Delu •• Series
• time career In real Ihe wlnl.r Hevel S-yd. dump lravel Iriller. 32~ It •• Iereo. ..... ..................".... ................,~

estale. Exlenslve In d 511 0 b I C k hoe. ewnlng done In meuve
, training provided. (313)348.e06l)ChlrI... carpel 'stlll cov.red. neve;
~ classes start soon. SEAMSTRESS. Quality work. lo.ed, like new Muat NIl.
• call tOday Old and new. men .nd 111.500 (313)1132-32411.
~ CONRAD wom.n (313)229-5084. FOUR PI.ce: du.1 axle.

SELF-Moltvaled mature maI1I snowmobll. lraller. Rear hall(JAKUBOWSKI perlOn Buaine .. orl.nted. tills. Good condition $860 or

478-9130 hon.st hard worll.r. fI.xlble beeloH.r.ClII(3131878-t202.
In I small bull)ne .. environ-
ment. Brighton area ClII STEP sid. pickup lraller lorERA RYMAL (3131228-4040. h.ullng. S250. (517)543-1010.

l TRAILER. ,..,., leet. Nil
1 SYMES CO. 175 Busln ... 1 contalned. Clean. Excellent
• Profe .. lonal Semcea condition Sleeps 8. awning.
, $2.000 or b •• t oller.
! _ ACCOUNTS In control. (313)227.....82

.:1!ERSON to promol. Ind ael~ Prlc.d lor Ihe Indlvldu.1 .nd "'U""TI"'L::::ITYc:...:.I'::rl=-lI-er-s-.-d-Irec-t'"'tro-m
~llr.nd n.me building srgll bustne ... ~~·m.nul.clurer. 4d c.rgo.
r.products In Soulhe .. t Michl- p,erso_n.1tax, bank reconcllla- y$115,6xl0,~. 5.12 ""~.

~

n No overnlghl 1rM1. .. 'ncl ~*' IIlIIeOITR- 1700. All new pa".. Watch for
,,, omp.ny c.r provided. oJng.(a13lll1709730. Inlerlorcoplea (313)22Nll3I.
n mpelll~ w.gee .~ iring- aaTTPM LIne ACGOU/1IJng
..... R.ply 10 PO. 80.128. Service Accounllng. 220 AutoPlrta
ll~m.Mlch 48Oll6. bookkeeping. II.... ISeme ..

olliEAL Estale Sal.. E.per. consulting. small bu.lne ..
Qtlenced or will lraln. Team stan up 35 years .xper"
~NP with America' a number ence R.y Schuch.rd.

1 r.. ' .stale organlutlon. !:(31::.:3~)43=7.~10!:70~. _
,,~C.nlury 21 Brlghlon Towne
.I;I?o. (517)54&-1700.

FOOD REPRESENT ATlVE
•A person to work Llvlnglton
'Counly .rll lor naliollallOOd
tomp.ny S.lery plua

~comml .. lon and benellts
·C.II RIch PI.n 01 Mlchlg.n.
PI3)227 ...240

lV110FORD F.lrmonl 2 door
Pow.r IllIrlng, br.k ..
aulom.llc 44.000 mil ..
E.c.lI.nt condition $2 185
(313)11M-l1411J
!VIIO MERCURY ZllPnyr
"Wlle'a car". mlleag. I...
Ih.n 58.000. red $1.IlOO
(313)34i-7451

1983 MUSTANG GT M.ny lV83· PLYMOUTH Rell.nt
ollllons 20,000 miles $6 VOO Very Cle.n" 110.000 mil,.,
t~I~)S4$-2OIlIlalte!6 p "!._~ ~,~ C.II(3'31~1-812G

lV1l1 BUICK RIQII Loaded
E.c.lIent condilion 13.000m~m56411111.,8 ~-
U81 BUICK Skylark
Air conditioning. pow.r
all.rlng. br.kes Amllm
stereo. rllr window d.,og-
ger No rUlt Sunrool Super
clean Musl see aa.ooo
mil.. Asking $1 700
(313122i-S554

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL

'80 Citation ,,, ...... ,, s795
1881 CONCORD No rusl,
v.ry clean. runs gr"l $1.350
(313147~ '86 PONTIAC 6000

Au A"to P S P B Pv''''
W.&do.," l.o<-k' SI.,Kl 111,'1881 ESCORT power steer·

Ing. power br.kes, lulomatlc
tr.nsmlaalon, new brakel.
engine rebuill $1.200 Call
(313)231-3050a"er~~_
1881 ESCORT GL Wlgon
Autom.ttc, power ste.rlngl·
brakes .• Ir '1"'0 $1.500 or
beSI (313)227-843ll
188' LYNX Wagon $1IlOOor
b.st oller Exlral"
(313)231-9893
198' MUSTANG. 23L11r
aulom.tlc. slereo. re.r
de1roater. hltchback. 11.450
(517)546-6244
1881 S~U~B:-:AC::R"'U:--:'-ou-r-w-:-heel
drlv. w.gon. must sell
12.100 (313)231-4886

REAL ESTATE
CAREER CLASSES
STARTING SOON

'85 CHEVY 314 TON
CONVERSION VAN
All A ...' P <j P 8 P ) ... ,
Wludo •• AM FM S .. ,.. 0 :
• CUN". T .. ' T rr"lIp $ .
W". Wh .. " Po ... D>o' L '" 1 995
0111.1,42000 Mil.. ,.

'86 DELTA 88 .

NOVI-Nor1hvllle

(313) 348-6430
CarOlyn Beyer

LIV,ngalon Coullty Area
(313) 227-5005

Sharon P.yne

20r All All10 P S P B Pc ... ,
W ado.. ~)w.r l,.,.., 5f.,.(
THl.f C'\IUlII Puh .• N ~r\ '>n I

2S 000 Mil••

'.87 BERETTA
Alf Al;ll<lP S P B St.r~ flu,
o.'l'>q 1111 Crill''''

M,lIordArea
(313) 684-1065

Grace M•• I,eld

'84 OLDS FIRENZA
HATCHBACK.

19111 TOURISMO 113.000
miles. no rusl. runs e.cel·
lenl, re.r defrost. sunrool
$'.500 or best oller
(517)546-8738

All Auto P S P 8 Ill., .. T nl
..T', Ru,o.loqq., L i. N••

'87 NOVA
MIDWEST Gourmet tOad

"'lIlstrlbuler. Is lOOking lor
• .... 11 groomed .nd mollv.ted
"bllS people Ihal w.nt 10
• a.rn saoo to saoo per week
'New com piny vehIcle

,1Provided , musl be Ibl. to
~",.d and sel up mapa For
_ Inlervl.w call (313)471-5l18li

PERSON needed for In.lde
Sales Good phone m.nn.ra
• muSlI1 Will Ir.ln. S.nd

~fesume 10 PO 80. 486
'l9rlghton Michigan. 481111.
~j

1881 TOYOTA Crenld. All
opllons E.cell.nl condilion
MUll s.e to appreciate
$4500 (313)349-n53

1.0' 10 ('hOOt. holtl A.H A1J1('

P S P B S .,.-0 Tlot GM
001<'1.1 C..II low mil ••

"112 CAPRICE CI .. llc
Loaded. 13.500 (517)54&-42211
.ller5 pm

.-'83 CHEVY CAVALIER
STATION WAGON

~...
WANTED lV1l2CAVALIER CL. 4 speed.

4 door Good condll/on
11.850 (313)684-5528

4 tpd P S P 8 AM ')4 TUll

'85 CHEVY
CAPRICE CLASSIClV1l2 ESCORT wlgon Aulo-

malle. new IIrlS. pr.mlum
sound Grill sh.pe $1.750 or
best oH,r (313)437~
1982 JEEP Scr.mbler with
M.yer Inowplow Low miles.
excellenl condilion $4.950
(313)634-42l1li

BAo-..CREDITNO- .".,.
Alt "1I1b P SPit Pow.,
W,ado.' & S..h 51.,,,, e.n,.,·.
TUI' T I Cr\j ,e WI'. Wh_"151 Time Buyers

Newor Used
Cars & Trucks_

, EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

McDonald
FORD
KING

'OF

VANS
50

Club Wagons
Conversions

Cargos10......... _

Ask for Clndl
546-6328

1982 LYNX Good COndition
11750 (313)22$051188

Au ,\1,110 P S r B .. 8 C:;t.,.
Po •• , Lorb Tn' T 11 Cf\,llM!lll117~ CHEVY 8-10. LOided

plus (customized). Show
quality. rec.lpll. Tuff.l(ot •.
Cost 114.213. 114111112.213.
(313)7S-1.

GMC. 'V1l7 SUBURBAN.
SIerra CIaa.Ic. lull pow.r.
du.1 heal/.lr. 115.1175
CHEVY. 1. PICK·UP
Silverado. v-a mor •. $lI.~
CHEVY. tVll3510 PlCK·UP
Durango. V-3. .utomallc.

.Ir $4V85

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC

453·2500

11182 VW Rlbblt L. 4 door.
.ulom.lic, sunroof. .mllm
caasen. N.w struls Good
condition. $2800
(313)227-3112

•.. "U .... d C .. 'I Hue A Po .. ., T,.," •• ",nl., For J Monlhl Or)"
"l~, Which EwefCom., Fir"

A~k~r John PIchler or Larry GardnerlV711 MONTE Clrlo. V-3.
.utomatlc. high mlleag •• but
very dependabl. No ruat,
n.w r.dliis. responsibly
driven $1.400 or bill
(511)546-8578

lV1l3 DODGE IlOO 4 door.
loaded, g.rage kept. E.c.l·
lent condllion. 1I1.1lOOmiles.
S2.VOO (517)54&.051018711OLDS sa Roy.'e Air.

pow.r sleerlng. lilt. amllm
slereo. crulae. r.bulll motor.
E.cellent condition. Asking
$1485. Alt.r 5 p m.
(3131m.645IJ.

11183ESCORT Power sleer·
Ing/brakes. low miles. 5
speed. sunrOOl. cruise Very
clean $~.OOO(5tn543-2288

lV110BUICK Reglil AutOlna-
tic. .Ir. power steering.
brakes. Nlc •. $1.1150.
(313)34N886.349·1400
18110 CUTLASS Supr.m.
Pow.r. alr, good condition .
12.200 Call (313)887·11141

m 4WhHlDrtY.
V.hlelea 18711FORD Econollne cuslom

v.n New parta. Ir.namlalOn.
br.kea. tires. amllm radio
with equ.llz.r. som. rual.
$1.900 or best oller.
(313)231-04373.It.r 5 pm.
ll184CHEVY Beauvlll •. Power
stllrlng, pow.r br.k ...
pow.r locks. cruise. 1i11.·
linted gl.... .'r. running
bOlrds. triller plcklg ••
S85OO.(313)227-42110

. " ...I.BRONCO. runl good.
needs rnaalIr cylinder, SlIOO
or be.1. (313)344.2557. GRANDAM'. 110 ~ ....

17."'1 Starllng.UIl,.' r
SUNBIAOS 4lD dlOoII. LE·I•
GT's. SlarlInQ .116.•
BONNEVIU£S 2 to CIlooee.
Low rnlIft. V". V" StartilIg .1
$5.718
AEROS I.... '11.IlOO m'"
Loaded S5I85
1115GrAil IIle Toya 17.JIS
1115 aooo Low mllel, ll\IIly..tru SI.2IS
1184F1REBIAOSE v-a. «l.1IOO
mllel.17.415
CELEBRITY.1184 Extra Nice
14.1Il5
CAMAROZ·28 1'" LOIlded.
wtth Hops. 17185
CELEBRITY.1115.AulOl1llllC.
air. loaded 1lICl_.I5.185
CAVALIER.1115. Low m....
1U1OIIIIlIc. alr .l5.m
GRANO PRIX. ,. LE v...
ManyExtru $I.1Il5
F1REBlRO.11112SE V" Loaded
wlth Tops 16,.
FORD. ,. ESCORT L A~
malic. air. 17.IlOO mile•• Only
$$.718
LTD.1115BROUGHAMAIlIlle
1OY1 OnIy$$JM
1115ESCORT Grall Tranapo-
rallon $3JIS
1. MUSTANDGT Loaded.
18,IlOO mlla l1G.lts
MUSTANG.1.... LX Automa-
tic. air, V" Only 34.IlOO m'"
$$ .•
CARAVELLE.,. SE FuR
Power, $5.1Il5

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC

453·2500

1875 CJ-5 JEEP 4x4. New
lir.s. runa. k.y M.y.ra
plow. III' work Belt oil"
over $1.000 G.t II.
(313)229-5483evenlngl. _
\V1II SCOTSDALE.
350 .ngln •• lour wheel drive.
11.500. (517)54&-2843.

19117-68 CAMARO Buck.1
SIlls S40. lV73 Chevelle
doors and qUlrter panel.
S250. Buick Rally wheela. 15
Inch. two Nls. .teel and
• Iumlnum. 1150 lor both.
(313)885-8445(511)548-4473.

ll184 FORD V.n. 3 speed.
Rust proofed. Immaculate .
15.000 or besl (517154&-3277.
1884 FORD Custom vln.
Black with burgundy Interior.
very shlrp! n.voo.
(517)546-7730

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
WednesdlY 12.00 . Green
Sheel Shopping Guld. se,.,.
Ing De.ter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guld. S.rvlng
Highland. Thuradly 3 30 •
Shopper Bualn ... Dlreclory.
Frld.y 330 • Shopper. Mon-
d.y Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Bu.ln... Dlrectory,a.
Monday 3.30 • Wedneadly
GreenSheel.

18n DODGE R.m Charger ...
speed. V-3 Runl good.
11.400. (313)227-4588.

.117 Bualne ..
-,,, OpportunlU.a
li"

AN Investor lor expansion of
;.;"m.1I growing 7 y.. r old
tJxlsln.ss Good relurn on
'li"VlSlment For Inlormatlon.

,,(Ilpond 10. P.O. 80 .....
,.~w.lI. Mlch oCII843
~_YON Stan your o.n bUll-
..... as 10 pay lirst 01 your bills
• 'OR almply send In your own

order Free Ir.lnlng S30 Free
:.4iroducls To gel started rlghl
,.tIWlY, c.1I (313)227-1420.
oit.!13182U131. (313)735-4057.
· ~.,.v. m.saag.
t.,GONSU M ER BE N HIT
IISERVICE' Sav. 30% . 70% on

r.moll .verythlng you already
buy .ncl make •• ubstanll.,
income doing II ClII Mr.
Gilbert· (313)231-1700

lV78 CHEVY SIIv.rado pick·
up. 4x4 short bo •• runa good.
$2.1100 or be .. oller.
(517)223-3243.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887- t482

lV1l5 CH~VY v.n E.c.lI.nl
condilion Red Ind burgundy
with matching Inferior. long
wheel bUt Wired lor VCR-rv. o.k Irlm $12.400.
(313)227-9100.(313)227·2832.
11185 FORD Vln E15O. six
cyllnd.r. automatic, po.er
stllrlng, pow.r br.k ...
h .. vy duty su.penslon.
e.c.llent condition. $8.500.
(517)546-111111

lV78 FORD F150. 4.4.
Illortbed L1" kit. roll bar.
new .11 w.. lher radial IIr.s.
V.ry good condition 351
Cleveland molor. $1.500 flrm.
(313)231·1517.COMPUTERIZED Dltl

Prace .. lng Bookkeepplng.
P.yroll Accurate. J.V. bUI"
n.sa Services. Inc.; 2418 E.
Grand RIv.r; How.lI. 8 to 5;
Mondly through Frldly.
(517)548.4827

lV711 CHEVY ~ Ton. 81t.
Myera power .ngle blad •.
new IIres. dura-llner. CB.
.mllm c.s .. lle. 13.500.
(313l34i-2800 Uk lor Mike
1V711CJ·7 Jeep R.negllde
54.000 mll.a Am/1m caaael·
I.. red wllh black hard top
.nd door.. Pow.r cal lir.a
like n.w $2.285.
(313)229-4848 Mason Uaed
Clrl

,. FORD Vln Alt. ale reo.
comlortabl. work vehicle.
Nelt Ind clean Runs and
looks gre.t sa.1I00
(313)347~45 Novl

MAIDSERVICE 1e73 400 Ford engine .nd
Ir.n.mlsllon Run. ..ce ..
I.nl. can h.ar run. S350 or
besl (313)1185·8445
(511)548-4473

II your home Is In need 01 I
IInle nc. w.·r.th. people 10
c.1I W. oller campi. I.
g.neral cleaning. laundry.
• tc Our people are bonded.
inlur.d. and dependlble.
NOW IN OUR 8TH YEAR OF
BUSINESS For mor. Inlor-
matlon call Su.Ie·. HOIlI.
Servlc.. between V .nd 5.
(517)54l-tleo Union Lak.
oHIc. (313)3Il304070

11185 PLYMOUTH Voyag.r
Mlnlv." 5 lpeed •• tandard
Iront w"eel drive Runl
..c.llent Mlny opllon ••
$7 .000 or beal oll.r.
(517)223·38711 Leav.
meaaao··

COUNTRY store Beer •• In••
grocerl... gllolln., .1Ih
.\1ICh.d 4 bedroom houll
wllh 1 Icr. Addilional 2.,.,

..... res IVlllable On main
• IlIghw.y between 1-75 and
;.nC/Ieboyg.n. Michigan D.y.
",<fl.k for Dick or Lee.
1.:4'13)34V-18II1. Ev.nlnga.
It. w.ekends (313)229-6ZV2
/1lCARN 1100 PER DAY •
;tlMRT·TIME. Work part·tlm.
.... lull-11m.. 11411your hour.
';and eam I gr .. tlncome ...
.rtltled BeauliConlrollmage

.lConlultantl Compr.h.n.1YI
lralnlng progr.m Oller
cllenla BeauliControl'1

• •• cluslve compullr .... ,.led
Im,ge aervlce. color .naty ..

• 11. color-cOlled mak.up. skin
car •• nd mor.1 ClII Cllhy .t
(313)227·1882 lor an IntervIeW.
QWN your own apparel or
·.hoe lIore. choo.. 'rom
Jp."./Sporl.we.r. Ildl ...
m.n·l. chlldren/mll.rnlly.
Iarg. alZes. pellte. dlnc.

.• r/aeroblc. brld.,.lIng.rI.
r:~~ acc .. sorle. .tor. Add
• 'olor .nlly.l. Brand.
Ij... mea Liz Claiborn ••
." eallht... Ch.us. Lee. St.
~1~'Ch'I" Forenz.. Bugl.

y. L.vl. Clmp Beverly.• mi. Orglnlcllty Grown.
.....(.uc:ta. over 2000 olher. Or
-<:1'13" on. price d"lgner.

mulU lIer pricing dlacounl or
I.mlly .hoe Itore R.tall
price. unbell.v.ble 'or lop
Iluility .hoes normalty priced
Irom $18 to sea Over 2SO
!Vlnd. 2800 .ty'" $17.800 10
ue.VOO Inv.ntory, lralnlng.

,Jlxlur .... Irllr •. gr.nd open-
.'~g .• Ic Cln open 15 dly.
Mr Ke!.nan (!12)11!8~ __

~

PECIAL TY APPARALL!. :Hop GrOWlh opportunity.
'; .11 .Iacked S.nd Inqulrlea

I PO Bo. 5210. Dearborn
,.~!481~ _

~'no Shuallona Wlnled
I~ -- -
l<I'b.-l Houae cle.nlng II In A·l
ft • price E.c.lI.nt relerene ..
;;..Klm and L.nor. (313)22t-354e
,,,,r(517)511-4800 _

1818 F250 4x4. 44.000 mU...
400 engin. N.w IIrsa Look •
.nd runa greal S45OO.Clil
(313)887-30S0,".r II.

1877 Volkawlg.n lu.1
InJected 4 cylinder. 1150.
Rebu1l135O. len Chevy. S350.
80th .r. compl.l. CIt'I.
(313)m.8230. 1. SLACK Chevy SI.pald.

Pickup 4.4. lulomatic. power
.Ieerlng. new tlrea. 12.500.
(313)437-41107

181VHORIZON TC3 lor parta.
will aeparat.. be.t ol1.r.
f313187W814.

231 RlCflallonli
V.hle ...

I. CHEVY.,., ton 4.4 LIltIe
ru.t 12.485 (517)548-2882.
(313M132-7&75.

lV18 TRANS Vln Air. pow.r
sIll ring. power brak ...
lurnace. sInk. stov.. sleeps
4 I3.VOO or b .. 1 C.II
(313)471·7085 day •.
(313)227-337&.venlng •.

1. BUICK Skylark V-3. lelt
.lde I.nd.r. hood •• nd grill
.mashed R.pairlble M.ny
new parts Bell off.r over
$700 (313)229-t213

PIANO 1.. lOn. In your home.
Seeking ,Iud.nl. Inl.realed
In early Iltemoon 'esaon
lime 12 ye.rs e.perlence.
Clil M'rllyn (313~ .
SPRING Term Regl.trllion.
Plano leaeons ,vlltabl. lor
chlldr.n .nd adult. Gradu-
.1. Irom RoYII Academy,
London Englancl C.rtllled by
Ih. Teachers Nilional Asso-
clallon Sludio (313)231-8433.
WORD Proc.sslng. tranacrlp-
lion. Ilghl bookkeeplng don.
In my Norlhvllie home.
Accurll.. and dependable.
Mlndy(313~

1,,1,,\,I,,\\f ))).IIJ'/I ~-!i(lJ~~
I" I" I" ~ 1 J J ( ,

\ \ \, 1 J J

BRIGHTON CHRYSL£R
USED CAR'S IN HOWELLI

lV111 BRONCO XLT. 4.4.
load.d. 33.12" lir.. on
chrom. rim. like new
condition Muat be leen to
Ippr.cille. sa.OOO.
(313)227·7582

,. CORVETTE .now IIr..
on whee". BF Goodrich
Trallm .. l.r. SIB r.dl.1
P215/75R15M IS. e.c.llent
condition. call I"er 8 p m
(313~

,. MRV molor ham •. Muat
Sail 27 " Clall A. leU·
contained Lol. 01 e.ltIS
1'.8ll0 miles. $25,000.
(517)54&.31411
,. VAMAHA YFM·200 DXS.
low hours W.II cared 'or
$1300 (313)34~738

lV111BRONCO 4.4. V-3. 302.
aUlomatlc. pow.r .leerlng/·
br.k .. /w1ndow •.• Ir. cruise.
lowing plckeg.. 1m 11m
Cllaen. E.cellent condl-
lion 81.000 mllea. 15.1lOO.
(313M132.n,~48~_,,-- __
lV1l2 AMC J.ep Wagoneer.
414. ""I power. need. minor
repalr.I2.5OO (313)227-1554
lV1l2 FULL·.lZe Bronco XLT.
5L. cl.ln. $5.400.
(313)22$o25Oll:=::,:__ -,- __
1982 GMAC 4 wheel drive.
86.000 mil... n.w Urel. new
brake •. n.w molor 427. new
tr.n.mllllon, pow.r .t"r·
Ing. power brake •• 1m/1m
CIINlle Red and Whit •.
$4800 firm ClII (313\349-2051
liter 8. alk lor Rick
1M3 cHEVY:C=':S"'IIYI:::-racIo--4-X-4.
112 III.r dle .. ' with 4 ~.
'ull pow.r. .haflll lo~iiOo
miles $8,000 (51~"121
lV1l3 TOYOTA Rull. great.
101111 ru.t. S4.7SO or bell
oHer (313)344-4510
1115 FORD Ft5O. 4X4. crul ...
tilt. air. lutomalic. am/1m
.t.reo. two Ion. palnl. new
br.k... n.w tlr.. and
chrome rtml 7" .el1.m
.now plow uled one year.
'.Clilent condilion A.klng
~~13);m.1~ _
tta8' 4.4 RANGER XL
GOOd condition (517I54l-413O
~~r~p~m~ _

AUTOMATICS. manual Iran ..
mlsslona Front wllMl drive.
4.4 lran.lera We r.bulld.
you In.lllI. Call
8 I m -3 p m (313)229-9258
FOUR brand new Flreaton.
Super.parl' .lth lour AnIOn
wheel.. gold In.. rt. with
chrome out.r rim. Chevy or
Ford G70. 14" (313/227-3803

.TEDD PLESS· Used Car Mani- er -
2 ,. HONDA Fat Clt. 50
mil.. Mu.laell $1.800 firm.
(517)543-1010.

86 Ply, Voyage 87 Dodge Lancer 84 Ply, Horizon 81 Dodge Omnl
AUIO,'u 7 p.ss.enger 13,000mIles loaded AutoATV II •• h.... r new IIrH.

good condition but nMdl a
1I111. .ork $550 or be.1
(517)223-t1121

Ut Anllque Clra

FIRST National Bank In
Ho•• 11accepllng bid. on Ih•
lollowlng carl. I. CINt¥-
rolel Z·24. 18711 CheYroIel
Z·28. 1M3 Ford MustallO OT
(517)546-3150.

$8495 $9900' $3195 $1995
MAGNETIC Ilgn. lor your
Iruck or car All Illel
Cuslom d.alQned lor your
need •. Call (113)e85-1507 0(

come Inlo lhe Millard Tlmel.
4311N. Mlln SIT"I, MUIord
WANTED Lal. t.·. early
1870'. Old. 456 engines. cara
Ind partl. Ah.r 5 30 pm
1313)4n-3148

84 Buick EI,ctr.
Stltlon WllOn

loaded

8.ChrYller
Lebaron

Loaded

$4995 $4795
85 Ply. Reliant 82 Chevy C.m.ro

lU2 CHEVY Belair.,
Realared. 'or IIIe or Irlde.
Appr.lsed v.lue. 13200
~.!-7)54&-2243I"er_~ __ ._
I. MUSTANG F.. tback
Run •• nd look. good 11.100
or be.1 oH.r Alter 5 p m
(313)437-3300

AulO au Loaded clean

TRANSPORTATION
~ '6300$4495

83 AMe Alliance
Low payments

$1995
84 Ford 150 P.U.

Slick clean

$5200
80 GMC 3~ Ton P.U.

Auto. aIr

$4300
201 Motorcyc"a
,i72-HAALEYOlviil.o;;-
Sparl ... r. r.. larId For lite
or trlde Vllue. $2700
j517)54&-2243I".r II

m Truck Plrta
18entce,

leii FORD VI ton pick up io;
part.. will .,parate. belt
oHer (313187W814 _
302 E~NGINE e.hau.1 hNd-
.r. Uled.15O (313)34&-72tI
CLeAR~"" 20%Oii
HOBRECHT while .upplle.
1a.1 Rear bumper.. .Ide
bar., grill guard.. brush
guardl In.tallatlolt1'falllble
"merlCln Truck Cu.lOIlIll·
Ing. 123 Pearl. PInckney
(313)871-5582

141 AulomOblla

,. MEACU~Monl.ray
Four door Run •• nd looks
good. new tire •• nd brak .. ,
'1.100 negollibl.
(517)S46-6803
11m CHEVY Impall'"45.00ti
orIglnll mll.s Vlry good
condition 2 rull Ir" door.
Inl"lI.d 11,200
(313)227·2642
'813 CORVEnE- ~ auto
Good condition MUll .. II
15700 or besl For detail.
l~'~~' _

9 Pontiac LeMans
AulomAIoC $9m Snowmoble,1.- SK~oOO-'Ot;ii:- lik.

new. S80 (313)437-337&
1870 A-RCne CAT p;,ii"era
On. 340cC. one 440cC Ind
on. 340cC Rupp with 440cc
sperl .ngln. M.ny e.tr.
parll $300 lor III
(313)88!~ _

LOW $"'1•• "p.ymenl. Dependable
904 E. Grand River - Howell

(517) 548·5190 USED CARS
,

J •
~!\
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FRESH CARSo DOWN
COURTEOUS SALES PEOPLE

MAKE UP BRIGHTONS NO.1 DEALER

$5995
$8995
$9800
$7995

$10,400
$7995
$7995
$5995
$3495
$8995
$6995
$4995
$8495
$6995
$5995 \
$4995
$5995
$6995

TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4
$12,900
$11,900

$9995
$9495

Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing-Warr;\nties

Available on all Used Cars

.1985 Chev S-10 4x4
Short Box

1988 Corsica 4 DR
1987 Plymouth Horizon
40R
12.000 Miles

1986 Olds Ciera Wagon
13.000 miles

1986 Buick Electra
T-Type

1986 Cavalier 4 DR CS
1986 Olds 88 4 DR
Brougham .
1985 Ciera 4-000r
27.000 miles

1985 Olds 88 4 DR
Brougham

1985 Olds Firenza 2 DR

1985 Chevette 2 DR

1985 Olds Toronado

1985 Grand AM
1985 Buick Century 4
OR
1985 Mustang GT
5.0 Engine

r 1985 Buick Sommerset
2DR
1985 Chev. Celebrity
4DR '

1984 Cavalier 4 DR
1984 Buick Century
4DR
1983 Olds 98 4 DR
like New

k,I
I

t:
t:
(j,
11
1
lr
I

1987 Safari Van

1986 Safari Van

1986 Chevy % Pick Up
Trailer Towing Special

1~85 Chev Blazer 4x4

1986 Ford XL
V-814.000 mlle5

I

~
1983 Dodge Conversion
Van

1984 S-15
Auto

1.....

,

240 AutomobllM 240 Automobll ••

PRICE BUSTER OF THE WEEK

18&5 BUICK century Limited
seden e cylinder. lutomatlc.
1<*1ed SUOO Clil Dllne
Aulen II (3131448·4401
belween e 1m to S pm
18&5 CENTURY Umlled 4
door. black. grly velour
Interior. loaded, III power.
new tlrea Ind brlkea. 44.000
miles Se.eSO (313)227-7417
18&5 CUTLASS Brougham Aft
electrtc. Must lee. Very nice
car WlY below Blue Book
Will conllder all o"ell.
IS •• (517)546-7878.'83 CADILLAC

COUPE DE VILLE
1885 EXP Excellent condI-
tion. low mileage. S apeed,
aunroof. 1m 11m cllaetle

$9995

One Owner, Loaded

SAVE
BIG!!!

Don Allred-Used Car
Manager

AuIO.A"

Auto, Air, Stereo, Defogger, Light Package,
Sound Insulator, Rear Wiper/Washer

'86 CHRYSLER LASER IE '87 DODGE SHADOW
14.000 Miles

s8995s6495
'84 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE

Loaded One Owner

S4995 PL YMOU_TH VOYAGER "'79 FORD PICK-UP
33.000 OroOlnal Miles

r S3495
'87 CHRYSLERFlnH AVENUE
One Owner. 14.000
Mlles.loaded·s 13 900
leather ,

'85 MUSTANG GT
Red& Ready

$5995
'84 MERCURY COUGAR

Auto Ilr
'81 DODGE OMNI

58.000 Miles

S1495s4995
'84 FORD TEMPO

Auto. air

$

L '85 MERCURY LYNX
S2495

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River e 229-4100 If.
"Homeof 'lie Price Sa.'er." . (J) $11 ,59 SPlusTax Tille

- Destination

IMPORTS & CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
Corner of Pontiac Trail & South COrl1nerce

WALLED LAKE
66~,:~9,10

$9895
$7995
$5995

.. • t,

•,
r» • • zrl.. a
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:1188 MUSTANG. Brand new •
•.lQIded. must selll $12.700
~227~.

;1.7 SUNBIRD, Itereo, air,
.tHI. much much more. Clean
,'.150. (313)227·75511.

WedneadaylThur.cs.y. January 20/21. 19M-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I3-B--------
241 Vehicle.

Under $1000.
240 Aulomoblle. 241 Vehlcl ..

Under $1000.
,. OLDSMOBILE. Reoen-
cy Full power. low miles li70 PONTIAC Grand Prll
l~lIOO (313)~.141_5 __ 'm OLDS cutly;raas Minor 400 automatIC, power ""r. li70FARIMONTWlOOn S5lIO.

· ,. OLDS calais Supreme re~lr $300 or be oller Ing and brakes, lilt wheel, air. (5'7:=:)5"",,~.=-,,~,_---,-_--,-
Loaded low mllea sunroof (51D~7458 _ rear delog, cycle wlpera, 1m lire AMC Concord 4 cylln.
19.000 '(517)546-0891 aller li74 OLDS Cutlass 2 door stereo, S585 t313~ der. 4 speed Runa $450.
~ Many new parts. runa grllt !!!Y..!.-___ (313)887-1881al1er 5 p.m

'1. OLOS Delta 8i-2door S350 or beat (313122W437 1870 PONTIAC red Flreblrd. lere BUICK Century. Elcel-
coupe loaded 21 000 mil.. 'eave measage 400 4 barrel Many new parta. lent transportetlon $350.

~ &lack: perlect Condition' le?4 VW Super Beetle, $1.000 Going In Army Mual nil, Aller 5.Jl_~(3~143r~_
'10,500.(313)227.a5a3 ' orbeatolfer (313)34.4-0810 S87Sorbest (313)221-1213 1m C~

--liI&.POHIIACJOOOll_WhJIa li78 OODGE Dart 8 cylinder li70 TOYOTA Many new IIrea, new brakea, new
with blue Interior ~ 000 31liHll Overd"re, 5«lO Alter parts 1275 1)1' bnt offer-Cl~C1I New cl/llllr610r
mil .. , wa"anty to eo,Ooo ~ (517)54-1i25 (313l8~5030 Grllt condition $750 or best
Loaded. mint IUIlO or best li70 IMPALA. 4 door Runs lin CAPRICE Vol!, 2 door. oller (313/437-9808

.1313~O-O223 gOOd 72,000 original miles. 000d transportallon, very lire OODGE St Reola Very
1. VOYAGER LE 28 Iller 11000 or beat oller reliable GOOd IIrea, eltras gOOd condition W50 call
automatIC. air. amlfm uaset: (31~1229-6070al1er8 pm 11,000 (517)54-7783 (313)231-3224
te. popular equipment pack. 1m LINCOLN Conllnental. 1m FORO Granada Runs !;'8::::re~P~Ly~..7:0::-:-U:-=T-:-:H--=C~ha-m-p.
age, 2 tone blue. much more. body excellent. needa and looka good $500 Minor repair S300 or beat
~O.OOO miles 111,300. engine. nOD or beat (517)223-e752 oHer (517154-7458
(3131344-48112 (313)227·7'383 1m THUNDERBIRD NICe Ii 7e T HUN D E RBI R D

,,1887 CADILLAC Coupe De- li70 MUSTANG Fast Back, 4 car Clean GOOd rubber Body and tires are great
•Ville Fully loaded with sPIed, 4 cylinder, amlfm Elcellent runnlnlO $785. $750 (51~1.
eunrool 10,000 mil ... atereo GOOd transportation (517)546-3816 1. BUICK Skylar1c 4 cylln-

-118,lIOO (313l62U784. J400 call (313)231-3050 aller lin THUNDERBIRD 1750. der. automatic. air, power
Il1l17 CHEVY Sprint 12,000 8 P m Goo d con d I t Ion ateerlng. power brakes New

· miles 5 speed, a.r, amllm li78 NOVA GOOd engine, (517)546-114i battery, elhaust and brakes.
cas let I e' • I 7 , 0 0 0 tranamlsslon and poal rear 1978Z·28 Camaro. 350 engine Just tuned GOOd rubber
(313)22e-7349 "nd $150 (313)231·3612, wllh 4 barrel, while, needa Digital 1m caasette $i75

1l1l17 CHEVY EurOlport 4 (313l87U487 work, S300 (313l6M-28lI3 (=51j7)54-•• 253.1.ii.IlIt~;:,~r-?~::1
door Elcellent 'condltlon •
Loaded, $11,800 (5171223-1721

• alter6 pm

241 Vehlctes
Under 11000.

241 Vehlel ••
Under $1000.

lUO CHEVETTE Needs
work 1313le24-3881
1UO PO·<::'N'=T:-71A-==C~P"-ho-e-n'-II
Loaded, 4 cylinder. stlcll.
Runs great Very good
condition, Inside and out.
S750 (3131437-5784
IlIlIt MERCURY LN7 Rebulll
engine. radiator and brakes
RadJala. lie. am/lm. NQ rust
Elcellent condlllon High -- ._-
mileage $1000 or beat oller
4300 Hogback, Fowlerville
lU3 ESCORT Wagon
Cracked head $500 GOOd
tlrea. air. and stereo
(3131231-3711al1er8 pm
BUYING late model
wrecks We have new and
used auto parta New
radiators at dlacounl
prices Mlechlela Auto
Salvage Inc, Howell.
(5171548-4111
can you buy Jeepa, Cara,
4X4'a Seized In Drug Ralds
tor under $100 007 Call lor
tacls today 802-837-3401.
Eltenalon 1143

1'i87 MERCURY SIble LS.
Loaded 20,000 mllea. Excel-

, lent condition $10.700 or beat
dller. (313)6~2S35
11161PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 door

reedan. V~, power allts.
• wlndowa, and lock. am 11m
'atereo. luggage rack, cruise,
: tilt. Beautllul 2·tone. Elcel-
.lent condition Make olter.
• (313122e-5lI68
; 11161SUN BIRD Eltra clean,
• very new Must see to
:appreclate. (313)227.3188
• ewnlnga.

· .· BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area's 1a'Q.. t used
car dealer lor high quality
and unbelievable prlcea'

"0"
DOWN!

ESCORTS
40 In stock
TEMPO'S

• GOOdS818C1lon
'. 'MUSTANG
... GT's & Convertibles
• , VAN CONVERSIONS
.,. Good Selection

AEROSTARS
Loaded from S8.ee5

• '. on approved credIt
plus tax and tao

: ; Eltra on selecl models

~BILLBROWN
. FORD

•
: (313)522-0030
:.co"'=C:NC':S""IDC::E=R-C=IUS-ICC'lled-'--lh-en_
, ~alder It sold. . ....
~_ NOVA, 4 door, air,
=-it1omatlc, am 11m stereo.
~~.OOO miles. $8,000.
,Itj3)851·3090 days or
~7)54&.3921 evenlnga

.141 Vehicles
":':' Under $1000.

:.~ BUICK Skylark GOOd

~'1f72 CHRYSLER Newport 4
.iJti>r. $350 Alter 4 pm
1:.(~7)54&-lm

Save Over 53500
Most Cars Include These Options:
-Air ConditionIng -Hlghblck Bucket Seats
-Automatic -Road Wheels
-AM/FM Stereo -7170 Protection Plan

SOME CARS HAVE MANY MOREIIII

BRIG~J!!~H~!!!SLER-~
9827 E_ Grand River • 22 ..... JOO ~
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1987 NEW BUICK SALE

SOMERSET T-TVPE ABSOLUTELY
V·6. POlller Wlndow1l. Locks TIlt. Cruise. Air ENDS
Cond ,Special SlIdlnc.Sunroo!. LAST ONE'

• ISlk. No 432)

81;'1'':309*, 1/31/88U
." " .... .

YOU SAVE OVER 23%

~~-~~~ ~%S#6NTIAC
BONNEVILLE DEMOS

Only7Lelt.Allwilh38LllreSFI Air T'nt
• Au/omalle, Slereo. TIll. Deirosl and MUCh More

; (Stlc No 760'

, ~1-·1~~010*
From SAVE OVER '3500 2,

, -S'.- 9345... , *',Pro.,"', ",.,

1988 NEW BVICK REGAL
Power Locks. Air Cond . Stereo with

Cassette. Power Antenna and Much More
28 hIre V-6 wllh MFI. Four-wheel power diSc brakes

Automatic transmiSSIon WIlh overdrove. Aulomallc safety
belt system Stainless steel exhaust ~ystem. mdflpl'n-

denllront and rear suspenSIon (Stk No 8m1

TheCarlsRegal S 12 979*
The Pnce Is Not! t .

-u

•
79 LESABRE LIM.JTED
Loaded V 8 Tu Tone Palnl Don I
MISS II

85SKYHAWK
2 Door AutO'T1allC P SlCe"n" P
Bra'es S'ereo E,tra Clean

86 ESCORT
Aulomat,c A,r Sle'eo Cuslom
lf1ll" 'v' .

85 T-IOOO
One Owner Low Miles

86 ESCORT
AulO'T1at C po ...'!' Sleer.~g anC
BraKes Jvs' LIKe New

86 FIERO

84 CELEBRITY
'_o'~ 0' OPt,ons LOOKSand Oflves LIke
Ne ....

1987 NEW & DEMO
PONTIAC 6000

4 Door:; and LE s
5 Left To Choo~", Frorr

ISlk No 7~5,

52495
55950
54995
&3995
55950
57495
55950

o en Mon. & Thrus 9 To 9; Tues., Wed •• & Fri. 9 To 6; Sat. 10 To 3...~ ....

QUALITY TRUCKS
85 S-10 BLAZER TAHOE PKG.$ 10 995
Loaded Real Sharp Reduced Was " t 800 ,

86 CHEVROLET
P.U. SILVERADO

Only 15.000 Miles Loaded

85 FORD F-350 DUALLV
.60 V·8 Loaded Chrome Wheels
Reduced '1000

86 GMC SIERRA

510,495
611,900
58995
810,900
612,900
614,500

1ST LINE USED CARS
866000STE
Loaded Malcn Th,S Pflce

866000LE
Tu·Tone Pa,nt Wires P Seats Locks
Windows AM FM Stereo Cass

87 CIERRA BROUGHAM
Wh,te w,m Burgundy Leather Tflm
ThiS Cars Gorgeous

. 87 BONNEVILLE
N,cely EqUiped 9000 M,les Save A
BunCh

87 GRAND AM S/ES
Threee TO Choose ~rom Atlloa<le<l
Low t.lIleaoeU".ts - ~_

85 PARKAVENUE
2 To Choos~ ~rom TaKe You' P'Ck

86 PARRIStENE WAGON
Loaded One Owner UnPel,evaP,e
Pr,ce

85 CENTURY
6 Cj I,nder Loaded Ld,e 'lje ... :Joo •
M,ss Th,s One

. Ntl priet Ihtr ",Nln.
Dutilltio •. Tu TitJt.' Plit" EunMiI.-_

f
I

t

r
f
~•I~,
r.,
!
1

!
I
1

1·I

,
I -

V-8 Automallc Stereo Cruise Top-
per Tu·Tone Pa,nt

85 BEA UVILLE VAN
Loaded wllh Dpllons Ine Rear Heat
and A" Tu·Tone Pa,nt

86 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 4x4
Fiberglass Topper Wrangler Tlfes
Tu-Tone V-8 Exira Sharp

87 S-10 BLAZER •
Tahoe Pkg ,Loaded Low M ,Ies Save
Thou~ands.

\

dHll-__.-- CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

1.Pay Off Credit
Cards - Bills

,,

2. Use As Down Payment
- --- ----~ ---

3. Reduce Price of Car

4. Take a Florida Vacation

B. Factory Incentives May Affect
Seiling Price of Car.

- .CHAMPION--
CHEVROLET'

603 W. Grand River, Downtown arighton.

229·8800

b b

4 4 ;;1 I $, pi iC,
I



'Qui-Town Thursday, January 21,1988

Television exec at woman's club 2

Profile of Rev. Stephen Sparks
,(

3 CwIte NnrtlruUle iRecorb Divorce workshop offered 5

Microwave popcorns rated 6

--.

p.m. the pace picks up. The big
. wooden door opens often. People

stream through. looking for
seats.

"Back In the hlgh·life again,';
Randy Blzer, the evening's
entertainment, croons over the
talk and laughter. Singing over
noise Is "just part of the job,"
for Bizer.

Waitresslng Is tough work. '.
You're on your feet for up to
nine bours straight with breaks
consisting of a quJck cigarette .
in the corner wbile you watch
your section. Only those wbo
hustle win the tips - and the
only glory In the job comes In
counting the change at the end
of the night.

"It's a job. It's bard work.
Tbe worst thing Is to work your
butt off all night and come
home with $20," Singer said.

"Lots of times I'm real tired
by 11 or 12 at night," Dean said.
"I'm not smiling as much by
then, but as long as you get the
drinks on the table, people WIll
tip," she ~d. '

Regulars are the best of the
customers, all agreed. These
men form the core of the bar's
business. They drop In after
work or on a Saturday night,
and the waitresses and
bartenders know them by nam~
- and personality. Most are ..
congenial, but some are tough
to handle, and their reputaUou
are passed around In words of
advice.

A first·tlme waitress on the
floor for one night only is WarD-
ed away from a table In the cot-
ner. "He's a grouch, I'll get
him," a veteran offers.

"I feel sorry for the older men
alone at the bar sometimes,"
Dean admits. But the Goat
Farm Is not a nurse-your-beer
atmosphere. In the summer,
baseball teams pack the tables ;
on a regular basts, and on . '. :
weekend nights, anytime, the :
noise level Is high. .: :

By nine there's less time for '
talk and more speedy steps ~t·
ween bar and tables for the
waitress crew. The smoke -,
hangs heavy across the room
and people wave from far tables
to catch the eye of their
waitress.

"Bring us another pltc:herl"
they shout. It's a job and she's '

, on her way.

ring us
another pit-
cher! "

The rally-
Ing cry of
the Goat
Farm
waitress

echoes from the walls on a Fri-
day night.

In the midst of the post-
cocktail hour, 6 p.m., the room
is building to a larger noise.
After-workers sit at the bar, sit
at the long tables elbow-to-
elbow in front of the microphone
and small stage, and line the
benches of the booths near the
bar.

"Bring us another pitcher!" a
man shouts at a retreating
waitress.

She turns, smiles and says
"No, your waitress wUl be right
here, I'm leaVing now," and
walks away.

"But you're the best
waitress," he entreats. Too late.
It's shift change at the Goat
Farm.

The new frontline trickles in
from the kitchen. Stashing
purses and cigarettes near their
station at Ole bar, the
waitresses qUickly divvy up the
sections. Booths aren't bad but
there's only five. Back room is
good, but a private party can be
a lot of work. First waitress on
the floor gets prime pick. It's a
system that's simple and time-
honored, as is most of the art of
waltressing.

These women work as a well- high. She smiles at the table,
oiled team. Dressed in denim or takes tile order, clears the
sweats they all wear tennis _ glasses, grabs the pitcher and
shoes. "Dress-lo-run" is the begins the weave to the bar.
uniform of the night. Sliding to the station she orders

There's a rythmn to work in a In a curt efficient tone and
bar. There's an economy to the steps aw~y. While the order is
motions used and a sense of filled she takes a breath. She
where to be - when. Every bar laUghs with the other
has a pulse. times when things waitresses, counts her tips and
are hot and crowded aud energy watches her section. The game
runs through the room. That's plan continues. She knows who
when experience makes the job she'll go to next and the beSt
work. path to get there.

Watching a waitresslng team "This Is very much a public-
work when crowds stand two- relations business," said
deep at the bar and a line stret- Christine Puckett, night
ches past the rest rooms, is like manager at The Farm.
watching a dance. •. "You have to hang tough.

She weaves In-and-<>utof the Wimpy people don't survive
crOWd,expertly avoiding long here," Puckett said. "A
elbows, hands and drinks held sense. of humor Is a must. They

,,B

$tory by Ann E. WllIIs/Photo~ by Chris Boyd"
......

Waitressing at The Farm
freelance make-up artist for
Videos, commercials and train-
Ing films. Waltressing provides
her with a necessary cushion as
she starts her own business.

Many of the waitresses at The
Farm on this Friday night have
other lives. Kirsten Dean Is a
veterinary technician during the
day, and works with two-legged
beasts at night. "They're not too
rowdy, II Dean said about her
customers. "They just like to
have fun."

Charlotte Styes enjoys work-
ing at the bar. "It's a lot easier
than working In a regular
restaurant." Carole Singer has
a tough job waiting for her at
home after every shift. She's
mother to a three-year old. JIll's
either stay at home and talk to

a three-year old or come bear
and talk to these guys," she
said.

The night is slow to take off..
The after-work crowd has left
and it's still too early for the
onslaUght of the Friday night
revelers. The waitresses patrol
their sections and gather at the
bar. Business Is down follOWing
the wild Christmas binge.
January is a notoriously slow
month for bars and restaurants,
the waitresses said.

One thing they don't mince
words about is tipping. When
asked who are the biggest tip-
pers in the bar they turn as one
and shout "Men!" Liberation
has not reached the home of a
shot-and-a·beer It seems.

As the hour creeps toward 8

really work for their money."
"Excuse me - behind you,

excuse me - behind you!"
Waitresses squeeze between

the bar and the croWd. Getting
through the crowd is the
number one complaint of the
waitresses at The Farm.
Regulars like to stop and chat
on their way to the rest rooms
In the back of the bar, and the
long passageway clogs up with
people, making a waitress'
ability to part the way with her
voice a big prlortly. .

Flaring tempers are rare
despite the crowded, high-
spirited atmosphere.

"I just walk away from rude
customers," Laurl CuppetUli
said. She works part·tlme at the
bar. In her other life she's a

Random Salnple
. .

The--best waitperson in Michigan
_l.. _ 'j. • t! .........:_ .._ ~. ' . - ... ~ ~".-Q: What do you normally tip at a bar

or restaurant?
By LAURA FOLKMAN
spec II'writer

at 4' 30 a m (or her slIltt which runs
from 6 a.m to 2 p m - but abe em-
phasizes maintaining an easy-going
attltudt, both with the hotel stall
and restaurant customers.

Her pleasant, almost reserved,
manner seems to be tbe key to her
success. "The hotel.tall seems to
click really well; 1enjoy everyone 1
work With," Nolan cites u one of
the beat aspects of her job. wbleb

,she has held since the hotel opeQed
three years ago

The life 01 a wallperaon Is not
without Its pressures and aggrava-
tions, IS Nolan attests. A customer
who comes to the HUton restaurant
with "an attitude of McDonald ..
prices" can certainly be trying.
Nolan points out that IOme people
don't expect the blgher prices 01 the
hotel, and "loll of people think It'.
our fault.. It affects our Up."

To avoid this, she tries to explain
the menu Items 10 that people know
what to expect.

What 01 the trate C\IItomer who Is
displeased wWl a dtab? "If It's not

Continued OIl 2

Some people wall on tables to
make extra money, others to pass a
summer vacation.

But for Tammy Nolan, a waitress
at the Novl HUton and recipient 01 .
the Michigan Lodging Association's
Waltperson of the Year Award,
wIIllIng tables "Is definitely a pro-
fession ... and not an easy job like
people may think. "
, When asked what makes a good

waltperson, Nolan had troubre Iden-
tifying the traits which come
naturally to her after so many
years of waltresslng

"I know what to look for," she
said "You know when someone
needs someth!nl, when their drink
Is low When their ashtray gets dir-
ty, you empty It." Nolan laid she
watches everyone at her tables con-
stantly, and flndJ It limply common
courtesy to pay attention to people'S
needs.

Eye contact with guests helps
Nolan know when something Is
needed Wllh business people,

Three said: 20%
One said: "If the service Is

good, 20%. Usually
It's 10 or 15%,"

One said: 100k
Four said: 15%
One said: 15-20%

T.mmy NoI.n It'yl 'tuned tn' to Novf Hilton cUltCNMrl

however, especially thole who
seem to want to talk Without Inter-
ruption, "I try to keep away .. 1
Witch them look at me." A waitress
learns to look for that kind of signal.
which, she added, can sometimes
be hard to spot

What makes a poor wallperson'
Nolan believes the worst thing you
can do Is let people sll Waiting
tables, for Nolan, seems

/ synonymous with not allowrng
customers to walt

Nolan's hours are long - &he's up

Randam 8atrc>Io .. an __ lie pol 01 to __ - ... - 0ClIdIclecI bt' the olaIIoI
tIIIo_
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A Hmlted number of llckets remain
unsOld for the Friends of the Nor-
1hyUle and Novi Library's second
Annual Book and Author Luncheon at
noon Thursday. Feb 11, In the Novi
Public Library

Neal Shine. moderator, columnist,
sentor managing editor of the Detroit
Free Press. author, and professor o(
Journalism at Oakland University,
WIllspeak of his experiences

Shine writes three columns a week
for the Detroit Free Press He IS host
and moderator (or Detroit Week in

ReView. seen every Friday evening
at 7 30 on channel 56 Recently he
ISSUeda collection of columns titled
Neal Shme on Sunday

Shine IS past president o( the
DetrOit Press Club. a member o( the
Board of Governors, and president o(
the Press Club Foundation He is a
native or Detroit and a graduate o(
the University o( Detroit with a
degree In Journalism

Shine came up through the ranks,
starting as a copy body In 1950,
became a reporter In 1955. was pro-

Hal)dcrafter5 UI)liIl)ited
1'"":.,,"'......... Come & B"owse .

h"'~-r.~~ 342E.Mam
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20%-OFF 581:=
Original Handcrafted Creations

HOURS: Mon.-5st. 10s.m.-5p.m.

I I PARENT
DISCUSSION
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Tuesday, January 26

7:30-9:00P.M.
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Kids and parents love it herel
Find out what makes New Morning

School so special.

• Preachool • Elementary
• Kindergarten • Middle SChool

Registrations will be accepted at this meeting. Call for brochure.
Phone reservatlonSf'equested for meeting. Child Care Available.

New Morning School
. The only pre K-8 parent cooperative

In southeastern Michigan
14501 HaggertJ Rd. (N. of Sch9C)lcrafl) Plymouth

420-3331

.>

Applegate Square, Nortbwestern Hwy. and Inkster Road
Southfield, MI 352-7217

'j /Angll«:~~
STARTING TODAY - THURS. • FRI. • SAT.

SAVE 500/0
AND MORE

ON OUR LARGEST SALE EVER!
OF F~L AND WINTER FASHIONS

SAVE ON SHOES· HANDBAGS· BELTS
SAVE ON DESIGNER NAMES: REG. '80 to '300

• STUART WEITZMAN FOR MARTINIQUE
• MAUD FRIZON· ANNE KLEIN· PANCALDI
• PETRA· D'ROSSANA· PHYLISS POLAND

• BEVERLY FELDMAN· VIA SPIGAIBOOTS: 30%-50% OFF I
/AnOII.~~ TOO

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRAND
DRESS SHOES, FLATS & BOOTS

Regularly '35 to '100

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
• VIA SPIGA. L.J. SIMONE· VAN ELI
• MARC ALPERT. SACHA OF LONDON
• SESTO MEUCCI. MARTINEZ FALERO

$11902palr
120

SPECIAL GROUP OF
DlsroNTINUED SHOES

OVER 300 PAIR

•

.., .

mated to assistant city editor In 1963,
managing editor In 1971 and senior
managing editor In 1982.

The luncheon will be catered by
Judy Antishln.

Tickets will be avaUable through
Thursday. Feb. 4, (or $10 at the cir-
culatIon desk o( the Northville or
Novi library. The proceeds (rom the
luncheon will benefit the two Friends
groups to provide equlpment and ser-
vices not Included ib the libraries' an-
nual budget

I~
"

Tammy Nolan wins honor
CoaUnued from 1

what they think It is, 1 try to offer
them something else really quick" 80
they do flot have to walt any longer
Poor tippers, Nolan said, can be
upsetting, but she says you simply
have to let It pass. Someone elae later
on wUltip more generously, 80 Itdoes
balance out.
\ StUl, Nolan does (eel It unfair when
someone tips the same percentage at
the HUton as they would at a (ut-(ood
place.

Diners who ask lots of questions on
everythibg from the special of the
day to what kind o( cream is UlIed ib a
sauce do not disrupt Nolan's calm
manner - only when the restaurant
is very busy do suc1Jquestions cause
her to run a lItUe bit beb1Dd.

"Everyone should know the menu
well enough to lIDSWer questions,"
Nolan said o( the walt staff. A two-
week traiblng ~Ion, Including ex-
tensive tests on prices, entrees and
other menu Items. was required for
the starr before the restaurant lint
opened.

I( a guest seems to be In a bad
mood (or whatever reason, Nolan
said she'n try ber hardest to c1JaDge
their mood before they leave. She
even (lnds this c1Jeering-up a kind of
cbalJenge.

The job o( a waitress does not seem
to permit personal emoUons to ib-
tervene, but Nolan said waltpersons
have rough days. too. When this bap-
pens, Nolan laughed, "I usually slog
to myself ... that helps." Or she will
go ib the back and yell. Above alJ,
Nolan stresses, you can't show the
guests your ~ad J!!Q!K\. _

The restaurant staff Is a big help
bere. Nolan (eels they are lUtea (aml-
Iy, and all try to encourage better
moods when one o( them feels low.
Nolan works the breakfut and hmc1J

,
: ,)osette Marano, an executive at public televlsion's
WTVS/channel 56 In Detroit. wUl speak to the Nor·
~ynle Woman's Club at 1 30 P m Friday, Jan 22, on

· "the High Cost of CommunJcation "
· . Marano. executive assistant to the president and
: ~ral manager at WTYS/channel 56, has held her

present position for three years, aner working as an
8SSO<:Iateproducer

, As associate producer she worked on "The Country '",
· EltPress." a national country music video show, "The .......
: Beat," a rock Video show. and "Detroit Week In
'Revll:w"
.' f.6 executIve assistant to the president, Marano I
, 5betes a variety of responsibilities related to the ad, I'
• m{nlstratlve Side or public television Coordinating the I~
: y.arious elements of the president's office. negotiating
: ~ independent producers, and representing the
president's o(flce on committees throughout the com·

: mltfuty are Just a few of the activIties Inwhich she Is In·
· volYed
, Marano's speech to the woman's club is scheduled at
: l'ior:thvUlc's FIrst Presbyterian Church JOSETTE MARANO

,1Jeal Shine to speak in Novi
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BRIGHTEN UP THE NEW YEAR
WITH NEW MINI-BLINDS

3 DAY PICK UP
_OR 5 DAY DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME

.• '" Aluminum mini-blinds all custom made
• Wood mini-blinds also available --,---.,........
,-- - - -- - - COUPON' - - - -- -- .., 100/0 OFF O&E I
, our .Ireedy fectory :
, low prices
I Mustp~tcoupon I
I Coupon explres January 28, 1988 '
--------~~----- __ ~ I

• No Shlpplng & Handling Charges· Free ~t
• Installation Available When Needed· Commen:Ial Quat .. AVllIlable
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Visit Our Residential Showroom '.
Over 200 Colors And Styles On Display

Commercial Carpet Corporation
477·7722

40400Grand River (West of Haggerty Road)
Suite A Novi. M148050

Open Mon-Sat 101m·5pm Evenings By Appointment

Mljor Credit Clrds Honored
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R.M>Iut>onoryptOlecttOll
ogotn.' common food. •
~ and peI.Iotl'.
Wide telecIOn of gorgeouI •

.- colors and <tyIet at
revoluhonory pnclKl
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shift, which she says is not as relaxed
as the dinner crowd. but the fast pace
does make the morning Oy by. After
her shift is over Nolan teaches karate
and helps ber husband at hIa karate
scboolln Taylor.

In June Cindy Barron. former
restaurant manager It the Novl
HUton, nomibated Nolan (or the
"Wallperson of the Year" award In
the MIc1Jigan Lodging Assoclatlon's
competition. This Is the second year
o( the competlon. wblc1JIncludes the
catergorles of roomkeeper, bell per-
son, waltperson, kltcher1 employee
and front desk person.

The assocIation sent nomibaUon
forms In the spring to the owners and
operators o( Its approximately 530
member hotels aqd motels _ from
bed-and-breakfastS to large luxury
establlsbments.

In our Industry." saId Phyllis Poe,
executive vice president o( the
Michigan Lodging Association,
"you're only as good as the service
you provide." The panel of judges,
Poe said, consisting o( personnel
companies and othen famUiar with
the lodging Industry, look for the
unusual thibgs an employee does for
a guest, something exceptional about
the employee.

Poe menUoned one example o( an
employee who found S500 ib a
bathroom and made sure It wasJ
returned to the guest.

The wallperson award Includes a
pin, .a - $25 gin certificate from
American Exp~, and, said Nolan,
who did not know the award existed

before she received It, can·
gratulatory letters (rom other Hilton
managers. But recognition Is the key
appeal o( the award

Gary seibert, general manager of
the Novl Hilton, who first saw the an-
nouncement of Nolan's ac1Jlevement,
emphaslzes the employee Incentive
o( such awardS. "You can see the
perklng·up o( the servIce personnel,"
he says of both the Lodging AsaocIa·
Uon award and the recognltloa
awards the hotel proVides Internally.
''It puts some recognition where It's
due." -

Nolan also accompanied Seibert to
the annual Mlcblgan Lodging
AssoclaUon Convention and Trade
Show at the Ann Arbor Holiday Inn.

Nolan l:ame to the HUtODwith 10
years experience as a waltperson -
she has worked at suc1J varied
establishments as the AIrport HUtoD,
two country clubs. Lord 1& Taylor and
Long John SUver's.

How do these places compare In
Nolan's mibd? "I enjoy waiting on
people more than Just bandlibg them
somethibg," she said o( her fut-food
experience. And, she added, "It was
neat to watch the people" at UIe
upscale country clubs. •

In the (uture, Nolan hopes to get ib-
to restaurant management; she feels
ready (or that c1Jange. In addition she
would like to develop further the
karatlt school with her husband. She
can't Imagine herself pursuIng. for
Instance, a secretarial career
because she lUtes the constant c0n-
tact with others at the hotel.

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHuRCH!
S7. Soulh Sh.~r.;,~ Plymouth I

HOly (UCh.'II' Sunda, 7 ., A ... and to 00 It... ~
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1\'010 Siudy s.."".y , 00A ...

WeClft.ICSly '01'0.1"0 ,."'.(.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
-' The Northville Record or Novi ~ws

349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14151 Haggerty South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Lllurgles
Saturday ~ 3Op.m.

Sunday.8.00a.m ,10 OOa.m.,12.00noon
(June-Seplember 8 ooa m .9.301 m ,It '00)

Church ~2().(J288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, New Hudson •
(t;. mile west 01 Milford Rd.)~ '

Worship Services Su"day 11 a m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addtllonallnformallon: ~ln~

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services. Thurs 7'30 p.m; Sun 10 a.m.

ORACE CHAPEL -
WIlliamTyntlale COllege

12Mile & DrakeRoad' FarmingtonHili•. 474-0151a 30a m WorahlpService
• 45 a m SundaySchool (all agel)

11 00a m. Wor.hlp Service
7 30 p m Wad evening IImce

DouglasL Klein, P"lor
EYinge11ea1Presby1erlanChurch

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E MamSt ,North"lIe ~1

Worshlp,S 00.' 30&11-00
ChurchSchool·' 30&ll00a m
Nu~ry AYillableat9 30& 1100

Dr LawrenceChamberlain· Pastor
TheRev JamesRussell AssociatePastor
The Rev Martin Ankrum,Associate Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21280 Haggerty Rd 3048-7800
(1·275al8 Mile)

Sunday School 030 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 0 30& 11 a.m. Eve. 8p.m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m.
Dr Richard Parrott. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHl;RAH CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten IIIIe belw"n lIelClowbtooi<& H.ggerty
f..-..-' ~LCAI

_~ • CW~~IP:'j'l to~~arcrtyl ~ ,.
SUn<UyChurchSChoolt 30 A II

Church OffIC.· 4n-GII
Putor TlIomAaA SChargtr-4n~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2~83

Wed.8:$OABY.Jr &Sr High
Sunday SchoolS 45 a m

11 00 a m Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 p m

Sunday,8.S 30,11 a m & 12 30p m
Church 3~&-2621. School 304&-3610

Religious Education 304&-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd • Farmlnglo'n

3 blks S or Gd. River. 3 blks W. of
Farmington Rd Church 474-0584

Worship Service 8 30 a m & 11:00 a m
9 40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2e325 Halst.ad Road11111111.
Farmington Hilla. IIlchlgan

Servlc•• every Sundayat 10 30A II
Alto. FiratandThirdSundayal 700 P II

SundaySChoola 15A II
BIOI.clIis· Tu•• d.Y· 7 t5 P II

Sono servictl -La.! Sunday01 month, 7 00P 101

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF 000

Meeting at Ihe Novl Hilton
Sunday 0 30 A M and 8 P M

Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

304H505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streeta. Northville
T Lubeck Paslor

C Boerger·Pulplt Asst
Church 3~&-3UOSchool a.&-3146

Sunday Worship. 830 a m & 11 00a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00. m

Saturday Veapers 800 P 1.1

..J 0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
!Mile & MeadowbrOOk

. WiSconSin Ev Lutheran SynOd
Worship 10a m

Sunday School & Bible Claas II 15
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-a.U565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East or Haggerty
Farmington Hilla

Sunday School 0 30
Sunday Worshlp8 30& 10 ~5

V H Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone 553·7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1.100W Ann AfborTrall
Plymouth. MIChigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30a m

Wednesday Meotlng. 800 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

3040-114~
B IoIU. & rail Roada

R• ., EriC Hammar Mlnll'.'
Jane 8trqulll 0 R E

WorahlpS.rvlc. , 1 S & "a m
Church SchOOl Nur •• ry eMu Adult.e '5. m

Nur .. ry Ihru 3rd Oracl •• 8' HlQh " a m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH:
(Assemblies of God)

~1355 Six Mile Rd . Northville :
Rev John Booher, Sr Psstor 348-0030'

Sunday SChool, 10 00 a.m
Sun Worshlp,11am &800pm '
Wed "Body Life" Serv ,700 pm"
Christian Comm PreSChOOl & K-8 \

Worship A t The
Church Of Your

Choice

MEADOWBROOK CONOREOATIONA~
CHURCH ,

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novl at 81'1Mile '.
Morning WorshlpJOa m '
Church School 10• m

:m-n57
Mlniller Rev E Nell Hunt

MInister 0' Music Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41871W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
a.9-2852(24 hra )

Sunday Worahlp.t 10 30 I m
ChurchSchoolO 15a m
Nurlery Care AVlllable

Chlrle, R Jacob •. Kearney Kirkby. Putora

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI '.
45301 11 Mile at Talt Rd ..

Home 01 Novl Christian School (K.12l •
Sun School,O 451 m t :

Worship. 11 ooa m & 6 00 pm '\ •
Prayer Meotlng. Wed 730 P m 1 >

Richard Burgess Pastor '
304&-3o4n IVln E Speight Asst 340.38d

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (between &-10 Mile)
Bible Study For Alt Agea 0 ~51 m

Worship Services alll a m & 8p m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 P m

3~&-5885
Kenneth Slevena. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED ;
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

~~~ooW 10Mile, NoVl :
1'1mile weat 01 Novl Rd •

Worahlp& Church School. 030& 11001 m'
P 0 BOl 1 3~&-sese •

Richard J Henderson. Put or :.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROB8

EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between 11ft & Beck. Novl

Phone 3~9·1175
8 a m Holy Eucharl.t

0·9 ~5 Chrl.tlan Education
1015 Holy Eucharlat

The Rev Lealie F Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •
NORTHVILLE ;

217 N Wing 3048-1024
Rev Stephen SparkS Putor

Sunday Worship 11 a m & 6 30 pm.
Wed. 7 30 AWANA. 7 30 Prayer Service /

SundlY School 0 ~5 a m t

WAAO EVANQIElICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at' 7000 Farmington Road

Livonia MI461!>4 (3131~22·1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830 1000 113OIm.and73Opm

It Schoolcralt College
Sunday Worshlr . 1I 30 a m
Sundav SChoo . fO 00 a m

.hr •
,
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Rev. Sparks brings excitement to First Baptist Church
': EDITOR'S NOTE: TblI proWe of
· the Rev. Stephen Sparb II ODe In •
series of artJc:Jes on Joca] ehurcbes

I aDd their clefi)'.

By ANNCHOWDHURY

The present site at the comer of
Randolph and Wing wu purchased
from Mr and Mrs Dunlap on May I,
1843 and the next year the churclJ
building was erected

It Is known that the congregation
dlscontlDued renting pews In
November, 1859, and that the
trustee. were authorized to erect 14
stalls beside the church building
which were to be sold to the highest
bidders. The proceeds were used to
pay for the building of the stalls and
to erect a fence around the meeting
house

The Samuel Rodgers family con·
trlbuted $278.75 for the 1,000 pound
bell. and also placed II In Its tower at
a cost of $3 65

Other changes took place In the In·
tervenlng years, most notably, the
work begun In 1960 to add a new
auditorium and other remodeling.

Sparks explained that the part of
the church usually called a sanctuary
by other denominations Is known In
the Bl,lptlstChurch as an auditorium
"The sanctuary Is a person's heart,
the place the Lord dwells."

Long time church member and
chairperson of the board of deacons
Burton DeRusha stated, "Pastors
come and go, but congregations and
mortgages remain"

"God gives gifted men to the
Church," DeRusha said. "Each hu a
different gift. Putor Luther wu a
master In the teaching ministry, In
puttlng-!he"Blble Into today '5 context.
Pastor Sparks Is a champion per-
suader for the Lord. He Is more
evangelistic. He has a bubbly per-
sonality and what you see Is what he
Is."

Jed McDaniel, IS, thlDks uie new
pastor Is "something else."

"I have a great time In church. 1
used to sleep all the time, but not any
more," he admitted. "In fact, my
parents laugh at me because 1
always used to be quoting from
movies and now 1am always quoting
from the service!"

"Everybody Is smiling alter
church and you feel as though you
have learned something," he said.
"The Pastor walks around the
church while he Is preaching and
shows us things. He just says It
straight, keeps It lively, and gets pe0-
ple to Join In by asking them things
wh.\lehe is preaching."

Sparks' Idea for walJtlng around
dUring the service came, he explain-
ed, when he was watching a lawyer
on television walking back and forth
before the jury.

"He really had their attention, so 1
decided to try It." Sparks explained.

In the
Pulpit
An introduction to
area ministers ana

their c.hurches

· When the Rev Stephcn Sparks,
· Northville's First Baptist Church's

pastor, was a teenager, he found
churl'h serviCes extremely boring

"That's the main reason Iwanted
,.-to go into the ministry," he said. '"

didn't want it to be boring for other
· people.
I' "The Bible bas the most exciting
" message In the history of the world

and the last thing on earth It shouJd
" be Is boring."

His father. a steel worker In Allen
I Park, wanted his son to be a dentist.
.. "He figured there was more money
· In that than In the mlmstry. He was

right. too," Sparks laUghed "I told
·him 1 couJdn't see myself putting my
~lingers down people's throats al1day
and he agreed .. The family was

~behind me all the way"
" Sparks, who moved to the Nor·
:thville church In May, said keeplgn
the Bible fresh In his own mind Is a

· priority with him and a matter of dai·
Iyrenewal.

: "I had a professor In school who
.sald, 'Gentlemen, don't let this book
• become a text.bQokto you ... don't
• lose the awe.'
I "It's always exciting for me. I
never lost the awe that an eternal

.God wouJd take the time to com·
munlcate his love and knows how

, ~any hairs are on my head."
Sparks trained at Tennessee Tem·

: pie University, Chattanooga, and
: was pastor of Faith Baptist Church In
• Royal Oak before mOVing to Nor-
: thvllIe.
, He fol1owed Pastor James Luther
• who had been with the church for 10
; years
: These men fol1owed a long line of
, mmlsters Pastor Nathan Noyes, the
: first pastor, left Interesting records:

"I arrived In Michigan In April,
: 1833 I found myself In the woods,
:.almost among entire strangers; ob-
• talned a house near NorthvllIe for a
: short time. 1now began to look about,
• and see If 1 could suit myself
: anywhere In this region of the coun·
: try. 1 found a few Baptists scattered

I' In this place, who appeared much re-
-' ~_jolced, because my lot had fallen

• among them." -
: A site was acqUired two miles west
: of Northville on Taft Road and a
: small log building housed the new
; Baphst Church, There were 17
: members.

"1 have had a bard time standing stili
since 1was a kid so It works for me."

"It also helps provide a relaxed at-
mosphere. So often in church, people
look very tense. Idon't thInJt you can
have a good relationship with
anybody If you are tense, so bow can
you have a relationship with God?"

First Baptist Church Is, Sparks ex·
plalned, an independent church and traditional Baptist minister.
not controlled by any bierarchy _Such "I'm. very outgoing and 1love to en-
churcbes choose their pastors by joy ur~ I'm a motivator. God gave
mutual agreement. me the gilt of communication and I

"There are as' many Baptists as use It and 1enjoy It very much."
Howard Johnson has ice creams, but "There's a lot of bumor In my
we are not afmlated with any Baptist. messages ... I'm sure It's already
group. We are totally autonomous bavlng an effect on the congregation.
here. and If the Southern Baptists say 1 think there's a more relaxed at·
something, or the American Baptists mosphere than when I came, and
say something, they are speaking for ~ hopefuJly more joy and happy people.
their own group, not for us. " He supports bls church's belief that

"Our church has congregational women shouJd not be elders In the
rule. Within that structure we bave a church.
board of deacons, a board of trustees • "My stand point Is based on the
and six other committees including a qualifications for an elder In
missions committee, a deaconess Timothy, Chapter Three. He must be
committee, a music committee and a the husband of one wife Just as soon
long range planning committe. as a lady wllI be the busband of one

"The deacons oversee the spiritual wife, then she has the right to be an
needs of the church and the trustees, elder In the church." - -- --0
the material needs of the church." He added that Christianity did

Deaconess Nancy Crawford ex· more to raise the level of women In
plained that deaconesses are elected. society than anything else In the
They set up the communlon, belp history of the world.
prepare for baptisms, assLst the sick, "A woman was nothing In Greek
prepare meals after funerals and and Roman times. She bad no power,
take meals to fathilles for five days no authority, she was nothing. Chris·
after the birth of a child. tlanlty ... raised her up, gave her a

Sparks does not consld«:r himself a position In society ~a: ~as greater
----- -~----

gym Wednesday nights for athletic
activities."

Sparks said the cburch Is plOlllng
to hire a lull time youth dlreet:.r
because of Its emphasis on reachlDg
the youth In the community. "

The congregation of 2SOIs growing
and, lllte other Northville churches,
the leaders are wondering how ro &e-
commodate the growth. "Those are
the problems you want to bave,
though," Sparks acknowledged. :'

"We are land·locked at thts poIat
and there bas been talk that one of
the things we should consider Is mov-
Ing out of town and buying a piece of
property. That's something we'll
have to consider as we go along. Vie
couJd also go to two services on Sun-
day morning If the need arises." .'

The congregation Is made up:o(
people from Northville and adj8Cellt
towns except for one family Who
travel In every Sunday from
Stockbridge, near Lansing. : .

"They thInJt the difference Is worth
the distance," Sparks said. "They
said they looked around and hadR't
found any place they liked belter,
bless their bearts."

than she ever bad.
". . . If a busband loves his wife

just as Christ loves the Cburch. . he
Is willing to die for her. If a man loves
a woman that much she Is going to
have no trouble at all putting berself.,
under bls protection. She will delight
In It beCause he will treat her with
anything he can treat ber with."
. Sparks' wife, Jo Anna, 8 licensed
cosmetologist and Insurance agent
who works part time as 8 broker·
manager In a Southfield Insurance of-
fice, sings In the church choir and bas
done a lot of speaking for ladles'
groups.

Their children, Stephen, 13, and
MeI1ssa, 10, are enjoying Northville
and find It easier to get around and
participate In activities than when
they lived InSouthfield. -

The Church bas morning and even-
Ing services on Sunday with Sunday
scbool classes for all ages. AduJts
bave a prayer meeting and Bible
study on Wednesday nights.

Pathfinders Group and a Youth
Group provide activities for all age
groups of young people.

"We rent the Amerman SChool

Sgecial Purchase
polyjknit .

DRE~ES$54~
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TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

oClIARANCIIf there's one dress you must have In your wardrobe. It'S one of these I

Theygo to wQrkor they go out on the town With Justa qUick change
of Jewelryor handbag It s the perfect answer to today's on-the-go

< woman Choose either the crush turtleneck or stand neck style In a
rall'lbow of pastels and brights Available In missesand pelites
Sizes4-14 -

ClIARANCI 0
ALL CLEARANCE-

... "'.

ClIARANCI PRICED MERCHANDISE
WITH 97° ENDINGS*
Sale Sldrts today Thursday January 21 and ends Sunday January 24
Save on name brand fdsh,ons for men. women. chIldren and your home

ClIARANCI
'Fine Jrl',l'lry IS not ,neluded

; HEREIS HOW IT WORKS:
. ,

: UGULAR PRICE 25.00 ,
' . , ".~l.·.

ClIARANCI :GUM.NT
.t{" ....~4 .." 40ill

14_97M . DOWN
~ ",L·",~<

'~

~·

, ,

./

f,,

ClIARANCI.I "\
/' \.
~- \
• \ I, ~..~ \ Prl·vIOu.~ly plIlehascd merchandISe", II nOI

ljUahly l(jl ddlUSlmenlS dullnq Ihls prOlT\OII{)!\
I'
I.

ClIA·•••·. .
••••·

t... /~

~ --- {'

In 01dille (WI
.

ollrdlelr1 ,

"COMPANy· ... •OAALANO MAll-EASTLANO MAll- ru 11 MA.I-MEAOOW8~ IIllLAGE MAll-TIlOV- SlElltlNG HIIGHTS- SOUTHJIILO-llVONIA
OEAR800N HEIGHTS- MT CIIMENS- WESllAHO- CLAW'ON CENIIR- 'AIIMINGTON - MONIlOI- WAlIQIN - 'RfN1ON. SAGINAW . '.
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Albrecht and
Maise are wed
in Ann Arbor

Matthew Matse, son of Ray and Barbara Malse of Nor-
thville, and Dawn Albrecht. daughter of Bob and Pat
Albrecht of Livonia, were married OCt 2 at the First
Bapllst Church of Ann Arbor

The bride wore a gown of embroidered slik organza,
hand1nade In ParJs 47 years ago, and originally worn by
a friend of the family. Her headpiece was made by the
groom's mother and decorated with fresh baby'S breath
an<! myrtle She carried a V letorian bouquet of Dowers

The maid of honor. Jennifer Malse, wore an ice blue
satin dress Best man was Peter George

Following a reception at the Ann Arbor Inn, the couple
left for a honeymoon In Hawaii

TIM: bride Is a senior at Eastern Michigan University
and works at Oakwood Hospital The bridegroom Is In
the remodeling and construction business and preVious-
ly attended Eastern Michigan University The couple Is
hVlllllln Farmington Hills. MR. AND MRS. MA'M'HEW MAJSE

::Perry, Durst announce engagement
.~ Mr and Mrs. Luke C. Durst of lZOO graduate of Scboolcrafl Co//ege. She

HJl/ridge announce the engagement is presenUy employed with Mllton
,=of their daughter, Nancy Lee, to Scott Silverman, P. C., in Southfield
-:Keith Perry of Piymouth.

"~ He is the son of Mr Richard Perry
t)f Warren and Mrs Mary Monro of
,Plymouth

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Plymouth SBiem High SChool. He is
presently employed with the
Renaissance security pollce depart·
ment

~. The bride-eiect is a 1980 graduate
~'Of NorthvJl/e High SChool and a 1982

:.

The couple plans a June wedding

.'

InUT.SII '1:\1»1':L·\(·I~('('nT \'",S
By the Width Yard· With Rod Pocket

Ready to Hang. No Sewing
Machine Wash & Dry. ._----------

We Now Carry Joanria
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

(Wood and Metal Rods)

We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods

Qt~r1llarr C!turtain j~op
• r 1~lrJf.,..1 S.'h'('lhm nf l.a.',' (·urlain .. in lh., (·••un.r~!

33216Grand River II llIk Eaatol FarmingtonReI)

Farmington' Moo.aSst.1G-a 471-2058•;';.-

SCOTl' PERRY, NANCY DURST

..... t' .' i-t

:0 •.'.

~y

" ..' .....
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:', COUNTRY CRAFTSMAN COLLECTION

REG SAlE
48' Bullet ,~
50' BuffetIC hlna 1!H>J0616308

·48' Pedestal Tablo 19-6324
Fanback Windsor Armchair

'9~,o-A
Crock POl Wllh Cover 43 35'4
Churn 4,,)'3~' I

"

$ 699 75
$1499 50
$ 74975

$ 599 75
$1229.50
$ 1129.75

S 25975 S 210.75
S 79 75 S 64 75
S '49 75 S .24 75

.:.-,
Etl1911ADen ·

.:' LIVONIA UTICA
0, ' 15700 MIDDLEBEL T 50170 VAN DYKE
!.",' f~~'&U"'1 1~"&l'Uttel
~:' : 211-7710 254-5210
' ..... HcMn: Mon~ TItura.. Fri 1M; TIIM., Wed~'" 1W:JO; Iuft. 1~

Amencawas
founded on the
kind of
trldrtlOMl
values that are
the very
lifeblood of
Ethan Allen
today This
devotion to
craltsmanah,p
and deSIgn
authentICity ••
captured
beautifully10
our Country
Craftsman
Collection. tis
pure. SImple
!ones and
warm.lOformal
style can bring
a Irttle part of
Amencahome'0 you. atpI1eeS1tlat - ~

reftect real
value

F -

Fanback
Windsor chair
wrthgenlle
acrollwor1l and
deePlY saddled
_t ~~~

Hand-painted
crock pot wlth
cover makes a
greal vase or
cooklG jar

McFadden, Balek are wed
Sharon Ann McFadden and Richard W Balek, Jr.,

both of NorthvUle, exchanged marriage vows in a double
ring ceremony at Church or the Holy FamUy in Novi on
Oct 3

The bride Is the daughter of former NorthvWe
residents Mr. and Mrs. James F McFadden, of Carmel.
Ind The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs Richard W. Balek
of South Ely Drive and the late Dr. Richard W. Balek.

Officiating at the 3 p.m. ceremony was R Gerard
Albright, S.J., of the University of Detroit, colleague of
the late Dr Balek

The bride's gown was of Ivory satin, trimmed with
lace and seed pearls. with a long ruffled train She car·
ried a bouquet of Ivory roses accented with peach roses.

The bride's college classmate, Heidi Putzlg of Grosse
Pointe Farms, was maid of honor Suzanne WUson of
Sterling Helghts. Tara Jones of Indianapolis. Ind .• and
Ann Haddad of Warren were bridesmaids. They wore
matching. long, peach taffeta gowns and carried faIl
bouquets of peach. brown and blue Dowers with blue
beads and peach streamers. .

The bridegroom'S Northville High School classmate.
Thomas Rothermel of Sylvania, Ohio. wu best man.
Groomsmen were Greg McFadden of Pleasant HUl,
Calif., Bobby Crawford of Lansing and Dr. David
McFadden of Springboro. Ohio.

Following the ceremony. 200 guests attended a dinner
reception at the cultural center haIl of St. John's Arme-
nian Church In Southfield. The couple honeymooned In
the Poconos.

The bride Is a 1981 graduate of NorthvtIle Hlib School.
attended Michigan State Unlverslty and graduated from
Wesfern Mlchlgan Unlven1ty In December. 1984. Sbe is
employed 88 an account m ager for American
Business Systems of Livonia.

Renaud an
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V. Renaud of

43552 Galway announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Margaret
Elizabeth, to Lawrence Kelly Gillis
of Detroit.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo
GJl/is of Detroit.

The bride-elect is B 1977 graduate

'REFACE'

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD W. BALEK JR.

The bridegroom Is a 1980 graduate of NortbvUle High
School, and graduated from Western Michigan Unlversl.
ty in 1984. He is a tecbnlcaJ sales representative for the
Robbins-Myers Corporation of Springfield. Ohio. Also.
he performs with the Joe Vitale Orchestra, and is c0-
founder/director of the NortbvUle High SChool A1umnl
JauBand.

SEE A MER I C A. FIR S T

At Our Winter Sale Event

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
, - - SOlid Colors _. Oak, Cherry ©.

and Woo_dgrain and Blr.9h V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd.,M.dl~n Hgt •.
1 Block W of DeqUindre Dally 9-5 Sun. 1U-4

Charming 1811
glaze churn
WI.h hand,
painted heart
dOSlgn

Our
complimentary
Interior design
servICe IS

available In

iN8ry Elhan
Allen Gallery
These trained
profOlllionals
work hand In
hand WIth you
to help Mako
your
docorallng
declslOIls an
Inveslmenl for
years 10 come

------illis plan wedding
of NorthvJlJe High SChool and a 1981
graduate of the University of Detroit,
where she was B member of the Kap-
pa Beta Gamma sorority. She is
presenUy employed E.R. Thomas
Homes of WBlJed Lake. .

Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of the
University of 8«roit H/gb SChool IUJd
B 1980 graduate of Eastern Michigan

University, where he was a member
of Delta Phi Chi·Rho fraternity. He is
presenUy employed with Maccabees
MutuBi Life Insurance ComplUJY of
Southfield.

"

,

The couple has set an AprlJ 30 wed·
ding date.

How do you get all the advantages
of whole life and tenn protection

in one policy? -
No problem.
New Perms Term 2 UOlversal Llfe Insurance
from Auto-Owners gIVes you the complete
flexibility and low cost you need for a grow-
ing family· all In one polley.
Just ask you "no problem" Auto·Owners
agent to teU you how Perma Term 2 Univer·
sal Life Insurance can be no problem for you!• •E~~ !k'MJ&6&m'&pk-

Frank Hand 20793 Fanntngton Rd.
Insorance Agency Fannlngton., 478-1177
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Some health plans are like hospital JJOWIIS: ~
Th8r ~ cover as m_.8S you wish Ih8Y WOOl'

When it comes to health care, traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to he dCliired. ;,
Because they only cover a ponion of your costli. Health Alliance Plan. on the other hand i...~,
much more comprehensive. We offer tomplete coverage for . ~.
virtually everything from pediatrics to geriatncs. And this ~
extensive medical coverage is available from over 1.600 physi- ~:
ciaf".sat 23 medical centers. 18 hospitalli and hundreds of ',"individual doctor's office locations. ~._ :

To find out how you can ht;come a mcmhcr. caJl 872-8100. :
You1J learn why Health Alliance Plan is such a great way to ~

. C?ver your medical needs. And that's the naked truth. ~,
"

................... ~._..... .." .... - .
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Local girl competes for singing award
Carrie Blckner, a NorthvUle High

School senior, wUl be one of 15prep
vocalists from the trl-county area vy.
lng for $2,400 In scholarships Feb 9
during the Madrigal Chorale of
Southfield and Maccabees Mutual

Life Insurance Co's annual scholar·
ship competition.

Bickn.er. who has appeared In
"Fiddler on the Roof" at the Marquis
Theatre and "The Music Man" with
the Dearborn Civic Theatre, current.

Starting Over Single
begins-new.series

The Winter edition of Starling Over The sessions are held at the First
Single, a divorce recovery workshop Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle,
sponsored by Single Place, begins 200 E Main in downtown Northville.
Monday, Jan 25 with a talk by Dick For more Infonnatlon, call 349-0011
Todd tilled "Stages of Grlef." Future seminar topics Include:

The talk compares divorce to a Feb I, "Legal Aspects of Divorce:
death, and Todd shares the stages of How to Keep the SCales of Justice
grief that many go through whether from Tilting"; Feb. 8, "Helping
they are the ones asking for divorce Children Through Divorce," with Dr.
or the recipient. Todd, who is very Robert Geake; Feb. 15, "Network.
active In single ministries, Is both a lng," with Lawrence Chambetlaln;
United Methodist minister and a Feb. 22, "Getting My Ex In Focus,"
clinical psychologist. with Lu Wagner; Feb. 29, "Tbe

Starling Over Single runs for eight Passage of Divorce," a panel discus-
weeks on Monday nights from 7:30 to slon; March 7, "Church and Divorce:
9'30. A $20 per person donation fs re- Spiritual Help," with Jim Russell;
quesled for book and additional March 17, "Friendship and Dating,"
materials. with Nancy Ray.

Church offers class
~nparenting skills

Classes In Systematic Training for learn how to encourage their
Effective Parenting (STEP) will be ..children, how to get them to assume
offered on Sunday evenings for nine responsibility, how to discipline us-
weeks begJnntng Sunday, Jan. 24, at Ing natural and logical conse-
the Northville United Methodist quences, and how to run a family
Church from 5:3Oto7:30p.m. meeting.

The $15 cost Includes the Parent
Handbook, materials and child ~ Interested parents may enroll by
during classes. calling 349-1144. The church is

The STEP approach to parenting Is located at the Intersection of Eight
a group discussion program that Mile with Tan Road and Randolph
gives parents effective dIrection In Street In Northville. The church's
guiding children's behavior. Inan at- dIrector of ChrIsUan education, Jane
mosphere of mutual supporl, parents Berquist, will lead the discussions.

:

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:::=:::

Iy Is rehearsing for Northville High
SChool's production of "Fiddler on
the Roof" She plays Golda.

Blckner sent an audition tape for
the competition, and the Judges
selected 15 finalists to perform at the
Wayne State University's Communi·
ty Arts Auditorium Judges Include
educators from Wayne State and
from Oakland University.

Blckner, a soprano, will sing "II
Mlo Soco" and "My Love Rode By."

Tickets for the competition are S3
for adults and $1 for students and are
avaUable at the door, or In advance
by calling Robin SChakne at 352-9553.

Grand prize is an S800 grant. Four
$400 awards for In-state music camp
scholarships will also be awarded. In
addition, the winners will be offered
the opportunity to perfonn with the
Madrigal Chorale and to participate
In a Michigan ()peta Theter produc-
tion during the organl%lltions's 1988-
89 season. CARRIE BICKNER

3U·3341
21174 Novt Rd.
(at G~nd River)

533-0121
28201 Gr8nd R!Yet
(ne.r Beech DIlly)

Ib\ PMedowlc:z Jolned our Finn efler ~ hla
degrM In ~ from the U"'--lty 01
1IIdllgen .... ..,... •• C.P A. end hie per-.eI
___ In ~ lex IIIuIIlIon meke him ucepIloIlIIy
quMItIecl to ~ your ~ lex return,

INCOME TAX SERVICE

WELCOME WAGON
C.n lteIII you , ....

.thom.

New Addre .. ?
N.wlJ-EII9·0ed?

NewS.by?

Jan Wilhelm 5ertlce
Representallve An ••• rl'!i:

Phone (313)34832~ (313)351-7t2t

BRANCHING OUT
IN THE

NEIGHBORHOOD

• General Medicine
• Internal Medicine
• Support Services of

St. Mary Hospital of Livonia

Appointments preferred. walk-Ins welcome

II

~t. Mary Hospital
164"Y. AVE MIU RD
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 4'1 J4

L.... 464 ..... 00

/-

FOR PHYSICIAN REFIRRAl - CAll 484-WEll

.The Island Bed gives you
creative flexibility and maximum
use of minimal s~ce. Use 2
twin size captain s beds ImagI-
natively (each has 3 8Xtra-depth I

drawers) with a unique divtder "
between them, as shown. Com- '
b1ne these beds tor today's
multi-purpose bedroom with wall
storage units, 8 desk. cabinets
and other stackable8.

This entire Essex House
Collection of versatile
units 18 meticulously crafted of
Formica' brand laminates,
Inside and outslde, for lasting
beauty and durability. U.. them
In a hundred ways In the living This Island Bed arrangement sIeepe 3, with one
room, study, children's room, captain's bed and the sleep-two trundle bed with
home offloe ... 1n a wide range of c:onceaJed "pop-up"lIetplng unit that slldea out
colo.... from under the bed, .-

ALL PIECES ARE AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICES THRU JAN. 31.t
Visa, Discover and Layaway and terms available. Free set

Mastercard Accepted up with purchase of $500 or more.

TELEGRAPHAT 12MILE MON.,THURS.,FRI.'TIl8:30

~= TD~tfij'LD
"Distinctive Furnishings for the Bfldroom"

Thursday, Janua!'f 21, , __ THE NORTHVillE RECORD-~

Births of three
children frolll area .~
are announced ••

Richard and Linda Buttery of
Greenrldge Court announce the
birth of a son, Timothy Roberl, on
Dee.3.

Born at William Beaumont
Hospital, Timothy weighed 8
pounds, 11 ounces, and measured
20 Inches.

The baby's siblings are a brother
Ricky. age 5, and a sister KalUyn,
age 2.", His grandparents are
Alberl and Lenore Buuery of
HoweU lfonnerly of NortbvUlel,
and Ted and Delphine Moore of
Canton

Meredith was born Dee 3 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital ,She weighed 8'
pounds, l'iz ounces. . I I

Her grandparen~ are Carlton ..
and Dorothy Olson of Escanaba,
Lillian Cole of Plymouth, and Eari'
Cole of Plymouth Township. ,"

.' ,;,
Mark and Laurl RegentW: bf'

Manistee In New Hudson announce
the birth of a daUghter, Sam8Jltha
Lee,onJan 3

Sam:lDtha was born at Botsfdrd'
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds,' 14
ounces at birth.

Her grandparents are Otto lOlct',
Dagmar RegenUk of Neeson.IlI·/
Northville, and Harvey and SancU .
Andrews of Riverside.

John and Ginny Cole of of
Westview Drive 8JlDOl1DCe the blrtb
of their first chUd, Meredith Leah.

, ,

.'

"From solid wood doors
to custom molding

to ~ountertops,
Doors & Drawers
did a great job!"

, '
'.

, "

. .. Tum andAnn Brennan

By refacing the existing kitchen cabinct~ and custom
building drawers and door front .. \\,ith qualu\ hardwoods,
Doors & Drawers can ..avc you monc) on \our kitchen
remodeling. Fast, friendly ..crvicc and qualit) craftsmanship
are the Doors & Drawer .. trademark. Call today for a free. .;~
in-home estimate. -.~:

D<Xxs [;. Drawers
Co1biMt refaclIlll in qUo1lir. ho1rdwoods o1nd ~~.mlum bmlll3lts.

.- .-
-~.
.~...',

---ANNARBOR--- ROYAL OAK ~I.

3157 Packard Rd., 313/971·0800 4607N. Woodward, 3131549.116("
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Microwave popcorns rated by panel
Remember Jlrly PoP?
Everyone would crowd around the

slove to see II the alum mum top
would really purr up as big as It look·
ed onTV

Sometimes It did sometimes It
dIdn't

Well lorget about crowdmg around
the stove The microwave oven's the
place to be these days Flat·as·
pancake bags purl up belore your
very eyes 10 four mmutes or less -
dependmg on your oven No mess No
luss

Ob, sure, sa) the gourmal,ds Go
ahead and rum a good thmg Take
dwa~. the clutter 01 dirty pots and
pans Take a ....a) the savory aroma
and <:racklml( sounds 01 the kernels
poppmg

Ah. sa) microwave afiCionados.
reViember the saymg. "You can't
Judge a book by Its cover" Well, the
same goes lor microwave popcorn
You can't Judge the product until
\ ou ve tfled It
. A hand,plcked crew of popcorn
lovers recently put their taste buds to
the test 10 plckmg the creme de la
creme 01 microwave popcorn

No expense was spared for thIS
test Only the best Dixie cups and
Iresh waler to cleanse the palale bel·
....een tastmgs - seven. to be exact

The subjects of their
diSCriminating palates were
whatever the supermarket she\( had
to offer - Planters Premium Select
Microwave Popcorn, TV Time
Microwave Gourmet Popcorn,
Newman's (as 10 "Cool Hand Luke")
Own Oldstyle Picture Show
Microwave Popcorn, Pop Secrel
Microwave Popcorn, OrvIlle Reden-
bacher's MIcrowave Popping Corn,
Pillsbury Microwave Popcorn and
Act IIMicrowave POpcorn

The rating system was SImple -
taste the popcorn and score It on a
scale of one to live - one beIDg the
worst (or the bag would taste better)
and live the best tall that's missing IS
the movie)

Top of the hea.p was Orville's con·
coolion The gourmands gave it a
lolal 01 28 pomts out of a possible
score 01 30 Only one panelISt rated It
a three (It'll do In a pinch)

Orville's was "pretty good," "tales
like popcorn and not too salty" and
"just enough of everythmg - butter,

'. .

Microwave popcorn can be as good as tradttioDal

sail - and not 100 crunchy" (We
haven't had the heart to tell him that
it was Orville's natural styie - no
synthetic butter Involved.)

"It's the Rolls Royce of popcorn;
hope the movie's a double feature,"
one gourmand said.

The lone wo\( (there's one In every
crowd) found II "kind of soft." His
pIck for the best - Planters - ended
up second In the judging with a score
of25pomts.

One gourmand found it would go
good with beer because of Its salty
taste, whUe another said II was "the
most like real popcorn."

"Bright, young, yet not too im·
mature," another said. "But too
ephemeral both an taste and texture.
Always a bridesmaid .. " Transla·
tlon It'll do m a plOch

A dIStant third place went lo Pop
Secret, which amassed just 18polJ1ts.
It rated comments like "a certain in·
describable character; a long shot
but coming on strong," "good but

spoUed by a slight aftertaste," and seventh with five points.
"bland exceptror the salt." In the estimation of the panel, TV

"It tasted like the salt was added to Time has direct connections with an
cover up something else," the taste oUwell. The bag offered an extra half
tester said ounce of popcorn, but even that

A close fourth was Act II, which couldn't mask the excess amount of
finished with 17 points. Probably the oU.
lowest prieea of the microwave pop- "It has more grease than a '50s
corns sampled, it was about average hairstyle," one gourmand said. "I'd
10 the opinion of the panel. . rate it a two (good to hang on the

Like Pop Secret the panel found It Christmas tree), but it'd probably
had an aftertaste, Dat, bland and too slide of( the tree."
chewy But one panelist found it As for PUlsbury, that was a butter·
"light, airy and Duffy and had a true Davored brand that got a rating of
popcorn taste." less than one from two panelists. One

Paul Newman may be a star, but could not write a "yech" before the
his popcorn was less than stellar, ac· pen slithered out of his greasy.hand.
cording lo the panel. Ranking fifth, it One gave it a two - the popcorn
racked up 16 points and comments was light and Duffy but butter Davor
like "cardboard Davor and texture," had a rancid aftertaste.
"I wonder If Paul eats this stufr' 81)d. The parn:l had to admit that wbJle
"boring." ,,-.. ·~~t ,....,... .... "'- .~~~ microwav'e pOpcorn is eonvenlelt..lt

The sixth· and seventh'place bas a way lo go lo catch up wltJlltbe
finishers smded up In single digits for real-thing, wtllcb is clleaper than the
scores TV Time was sixth with seven $1.66lo $2.69 price for the microwave
points. while Pl\lshury came In versions.

Noel Coward revue scheduled in area

INearby
UPCOMING AT THE ARK - Concerts schedul·

ed at the Ark, 637." S. Main In Ann Arbor, Include:
The Golden Ring, Jan 22 and 23, $8.50; Margaret
Hetherman and Evette Luttman &I Debbie, Jan.
24; AI DlMeola, Jan. 28 (for two showsl. For more
anformatlon call 761·1451.

in Spite of Hlmselr' by Moliere. AudiUons are
scheduled at 7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan.
26 and '1:1, In the Liberal Arts Theatre on the COl·
lege campus at 18600 Haggerty Road. Call 591· _
6400, ext 440, for more Inform~Uon.

"TARTUFFE" - MolIere's comedy "Tartuffe"
officially opens at tbe HUberry Tbeatre coatIDues
through March 6. Tickets and more lnformatloD
are avallable at the HJlberry tm offtce at CUI .
and Hancock InDetroit, 571·2972.

"THE COLORED MUSEUM" - The Detroit
Repertory Theatre wUl present George C. Wolfe's
satire' 'The Colored Museum" through March 6

General admission tickets are $7 for Thursdays
and Sundays and $10 for Fridays and Saturdays.
Curtain times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday; and 2 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are
available at the box oUlce or at TickelMaster
oullets.

GUINN LECTURE - Schoolcraft College's
Music Club wUlhost a lecture by music critic John
Guinn of the Detroit Free Press from 11 a.m to
noon Wednesday, Jan '1:1, In room 301 of the
Forum BuUdlng. Guinn wUl discuss critiqUing
music recitals and concerts. For more Informa·
tion call 591-6400,ext 380.

NAWARA EXHIBIT - through Feb 20, the
Nawara Gallery on Welch Road In Walled Lake
will present an exhibit called "Richard Brooks:
Paintings, and Rose Brown: Sculpture." Open
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, 11 lo 5
Saturday, or by appointment For more Informa·
tion call 669-9593.

"EDUCATING RITA" - Mt!adow Brook
Theatre Is presenting "Educating Rita", WUly
Russell's comedy variation on the "Pygmalion"
theme Performances, including some matinees,
are scheduled through Jan. 24.

For more information call the box office at m·
3300. For group sales call 370-3316. Meadow Brook
Theatre Is on the campus of Oakland University In
Rochester.

Arnc DRAMA - William Mastroslmone's
drama, "Tamer of Horses," opens at the Atlic
Theatre Jan 22 and runs through Feb. 14
PreViews are scheduled at 8 p.m Jan. 20 and 21;
regular performances are set for 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays, 5:30 and 9 pm Satur·
days, and 2:30 and 7 p.m Sundays Tickets range
from $8 to $18 For reservations and more In.
formation call the box oUlce at 875-8284

Oakland Community College'S Wallace F Smith
Performing Arts Theatre will present a Noel
Co?!ltTdrevue at8 p m Friday and Saturday, Jan.
22 and 23

The show. tilled Oh, Coward!, costs $10. DIs·
coqnts are avaUable to stUdents, seDlor citizens,
aod,groups of 20 or more. For more information,
caD 471-noo The Smith Theatre Is on OCC's Or·
cQard Ridge campus In Farmington HUls, at I~96
a~~chard Lake Road......

)4RP CONCERT - St Mary's of Wayne
pres.6tts a harp concert by the Harp Studio from
the University of Michigan, under the direction of
Dr. Lyime Aspnes, on Sunday, Jan. 24, at 3 p.m.
The church is located at 34530 Michigan Avenue,
three blocks east of Wayne Road, In Wayne The
cqncert Is open to the public at no charge

ciEsrmn BRASS - The Chestnut Brass
Company Is the featured musical group at the
AmerIcan Artists Series concert a.3 pm Sunday,
Jan 24, In the Cranbrook Kingswood Auditorium,
5(K) Lone Pine Road In Bloomfield HUts At 2 pm.,
Professor Louis J Stout of the University of
M"'lduganwill give a preview talk Tickets, $10 50,
m."l>e purchased at the door, or by calling 851·
so"4tlor group and student discounts

to' •
MADONNA ART - An adult education art ex·

hlblt will be displayed Jan 24 to Feb 19In the Ex-
hibit Gallery at Madonna College In Livonia The
show WI)) consist of about 100 oll paintings and
w~ colors from students In adult education
c1~ For more information call 591-5187

"... .,. .
AUDITION - Schoolcraft College'S Theatre

Department Invites area residents to audition for
Its March producllon of the comedy "The Doctor

•

pest Bet

Carnival in area park
For anyonl' who couldn't get

enouf.(h of "<0\'\'5 Chilly Willy
Fe\tl\ al la~t ....eckend. or want a
taste 01 thr r-.orlh\ Ille Wmterfest
next ....N'kpnd thrfl' ~ another op
lion thl\ ....N'kl'nd "pst Bloomfield
To....nshlp JOln\ lhl' II~t 01 com
munltll'\ o;pon\orlnll ....Inter
f(!~tl\alo;..... lIh 11\ llr\! ....tnll'r car
nlval. plannt'd lor 2 to 4 p m ~un
day. Jan 24

Sno....soltball Ilaml'\ homl'madl'
dog sled races, o;ll'ddlnll croo;s
country sklinR. a Rlanl honlJrl' and
many otht'r artlvllll'\ afl' plannl'd
Hot chocolate and Chili ....111 l)('

avallablr lor purcha<;('
"The pleasureo; lound In a p;:rk

are year· round ' .J0l'\ ~pano

director of West Bloomfield Parks
and Recreation. said "We are ex-
pectlnR a good sized crowd of snow
lover~ plus many more who just
want to see what our newest park
looks like"
. The scene for the event Is Mar·
\hbank .Park, on the east side of
1I1111'rRoad Just north of Com
mercl' Hoad Until recently. Mar·
~hhank was part of the area's
Ml'tropark system. but was recent
I} acquired by West Bloomfield
Township

Voluntecn; arc needed to help
direct activities Interested per
<;on~should call Scott VanMeter at
thr West Bloomlleld Park~ and
Hrcrratlon ollire 33-4.5MO

WEAVERS GUILD - The Oakland County
Cultural CouncU presents the Michigan Weavers
Guild 40th anniversary exhibition and sale
through Jan 29 at 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m Monday
through Friday

Alternative Movies
Here are some out·at·the·

mainstream films currently
scheduled in the/lrea.

t986, Claude Berr\) - 7 and 9:30
pm Friday and Saturday, Jan 22
and 23, and 5 and 7:30 pm Sunday,
Jan 24. at the Detroit FUm
Theatre, 5200 Woodward in
Detroit $5.832·7676

"The Mystery of EdwtD Drood"
<U SA, 1935, Stuart Walker) - 1
pm Tuesday, Jan 19through Sun·
day, Jan 24, at the Detroit In·
stltute of Arts, 5200 Woodward In
Detroit $1 832-2730.

"Repo Man" <U SA, 1984. Alex
Cox) - 9 P m Monday. Jan 25 at
the Michigan Theater, 603 E
LIberty In Ann Arbor 668-8397

"Welt Side Story" (starring
Natalie Wood> - 8 pm Friday
and Saturday. Jan 22 and 23. at the
Rt'dlord Theatre. 17630 Lahser In
Detroit Organ overture at 7 30 $2
~17 2560

"Cinderella" (U SA. 1950, Walt
Disney) - 4.30 and 6.15 p m Sun·
day . .Ian 24 at the Michigan
Theater. 603 E Llberly in Ann Ar·
bor 668·8397

"Festival of Animation" (selection
01 rare animated shorts from
across 11M'world) - 8 P m Sunday,
Jan 24. and 7 pm Monday, Jan 25
through Friday . .Ian '29, at the
Michigan Theater. 603 E Liberty
In Ann Arbor 668-8397

"The Lady from Sbanabal"
<U SA. 1948. Orson Welles) - 9
pm Tuesday. Jan 26 at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E Liberty
In Ann Arbor 668-8397
"Manon of the Spring" (France.

I..~~~-

•01i!
SUNDAY SPECIALS

Compl~le Early
Sunday D,nne,s

Noon.4p m
'4.50-'5.50 each Monday Ih,ough Froday

ll00am4pm
f eatu,~s

SouP of Ihe D~y
Lunch Combln~hon Plale

Te~ o. Colle

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon lhru Ihurs

ll00~m 1000pm
r" .\ S~,

II 00 ~ m M,<!nlghl
Sun Noon 1000 P m
C.tt yoOut Ay •• '.ble

U313 W Se •• " MU.
Horlh.m. •

(HotlhwlU. PIau MalIl
349·0441

/

Ctllne"e
C,anton~~e
HtlnQ KonQ
M,and.o"
SleChu.n
Amt!f,can CUI~lne

1Jt'f;~'n t t>~~rr.(.n.es a ur an
-;.; Winter Dinners :':.

:!ilh 142 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
~ WALLED LAKE MICH

Mon ••Thurs.11.10 For "'$I'rI'Cl!'OIl, (aU PRIVAI~ PARTY BANQUET
Fri." s.l. 11·H: Sun. 2·' 669-1441 FACILITIES AVAILABLE

••• •Now Featuring PRIME RIB ••••
'oz. Key West Cut.. $11.95 16 oz. Marathon Cut .. $14.95
20 oz. Key la'Ro Cui .. $20.95 (11 ,ItIt d~s,,1 nil ,....,up 1«OItd •• -.OItull)-----------cou~.-------·Special Bonus Certificate!

EXPIRES: FEB. 12, 1988

GoodFor $5.00 DISCOUNT
on DINNER ENTREE with purchase of any Item equal

or greater value. Valid Sunday thru Friday dinners
NN~

I ""'~":"I:::~...::.:~ ...oo:.:.=, Winter DlnnersIr::':':l.:_ ..... _ Compliments 01 Key Largo
--- ----.----- Clip & Use _

Baby, It's Cold Outside!

And the Sheraton Oaks is
featuring a warm alternative to the
falling Winter temperatures •••••••

The Club Sheraton Weekend Package
-Deluxe overnight-accommodationi I' ,

·Complimentary CLUB SHERATON T-SHIRTS and I .,

Coffee Mugs
-Full use of recreational facilities, including indoor pool,

indoor spa, Fitness Center. Tanning Bed and
Complimentary racquetball court time.

S5 5 perroo.' .. night/plutu ®
For Reservations Sheraton-oaks
Can 348-5000 "'--"JT.r

l7'ClOO SH[RAtOH ORN'E MOV't MICHIGAN...eo SU/Ja.tOQO

Package v.I,d Friday S.tutday and Sunday evening, from Jonua,y 1 1988lhrough
March 27 1988 based upon ava,lAb,lrly .nd .dvance reservAllons NOI vA,ld lor .
groups or wllh other d,scounled rales Two complImentary T shirt, and mugs per
r~ lslered guest room

---Something to·-
Smile About!

The Novi Hilton's

Feast d'Italian9
Our All You Can Eat Italian Buffet

Fridays from 6 pm to 10 pm

..(even cracked a
smile between the
fettuclne and the

cacciatore!"

-·Mona Lisa

"..:.1- _.t..a..:... ...-

You'll smile too when you enjoy the more
than 40 taste-tempting Italian Specialties

at the Novt HUton!
Cheeses, Soups, Salads, Pastas & Entrees

like - Chicken Cacciatore, Veal Saltimbocca
Shrtmp stutTed eggplant and so much more!

Not to mention a trtp to our sumptuous
Dessert Bar!

Adults S 17.95 Children 12 & Under S 11.95
Reservations Suggested][

349-4000
The Nov1Hilton, 21111 HaAAcrtyRd

1I275 at the 8 Mlk Rd t'J(Il)
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Swimmers beat Churchill 3

DWilt Nnrt1tuillt i&tcnrb Vikings dump spikers 3

'In Shape' page 4

_Mustang cagers
';remain winless
· (( it's any consolation at all to Nor-
thvUle High SChoolbasketball fans, It
appears the team Is Improving.
~ The Mustangs put together what
may have been their two besloutlngs
10 far this season - unfortunately,
PIe squad stUl came away with two
more defeats to remain wlnless In
~ventrles

• Northville opened the post-holiday
jlOrtlon of Its schedule with a highly
competitive, 61-50, loss to Livonia
"Churchill on the road and then fell to
Plymouth Canton 69-M at home on
Jan. 15.

"The kids looked a whole lot better
this week," Coach Omar HarrtIOn
said. "I think there's promise that we
can win some ball games."

The Mustangs played Churchill
with a certain amount of confidence,
and that's been lacking for much of
the season. After the Char~rs open-
ed an 8-2 edge In the first quarter,
Northville abandoned Its zone

:J1efense and got back Into the game
:'-'Ith an aggressive man·to-man
.tlefense. The Muslangs narrowed the

o gap to IG-7 after one quarter and
were within six points late In the first
half before suffe.ring anotber let·
down. Churchill pulled ahead 25-15at
i1alftime.

: Northville gained a little ground In
the third and actually cut the lead to
Jour several times early In the fourth,
but critical misses at the free-throw
line and some costly turnovers down
1he stretch enabled the Chargers to
pull away and win by 11.

~ "With about two minutes left, we
started to foul them but they made
their free throws," Harrtson said. "If
~ey would have missed some, we1.

r,
I

!
l

may have been able to get back Into
it "

Junior Chris House paced the
Mustang atuick with 14points.

NorthvUle played Canton on even
terms for two quarters on Jan. 15and
were within striltlng distance after
three quarters, but again a lapse In
the fourth gave the Chiefs the
necessary edge. Canton held a
modest 15-11flrst-quarter advantage
but the Mustangs came back strong
In the second quarter. A turnover at
the end of the half gave the ChIefs a
slim, 26-23, lead.

"I was concerned about Canton's
qul\=kness and their pressure," Har-
rison said. "We dld make some
mistakes and It cost us but It didn't
get out of hand. I was pleased to be
that close at the balf. Canton Is the
class of our division."

In the third, Northville actually
took a 35-33 lead, but beadlDg Into the
fourth, Canton regained an' eight-
point cushion. In the final eight
minutes, the Chiefs outscored the
bome team 24-17 to win the game
handily.

"They got bot on us In the fourth
and It was too much for us to make
up," Harrison said. "We're not
strong enough yet to overcome
something ,like that."

Scott Stephens led the scoring with
14 points and House added 12. From
the free-throw line, Northville CoD-
nected on just 21-of-36for the game.

"We're stUl looking for a win but
I'm pleased with the kids," Harrison
pointed out. "This team sbouldn't be
judged on just wins and losses, but
rather how much we are ImprovlDg
from game to game. We're very!Dex-
perlenced but we're learning."

~Gymnasts' nip' Glenn;
·:;fall to N. Farmington

By NEn.. GEOGHEGAN

:: Northville Coach Michelle Char-
:niga knows her gymnasts will start to
.put It all together sooner or later this
season - but she hopes It's sooner.
•' In WLAA action last week, the
:Mustangs split a pair of meets but
didn't seem to Improve much, and
that's something Charnlga wants to
change. In a 119.75-119.45 loss to
North Farmington on Jan. 11, Nor-
-thvllle was the victim of stiff, conser·
·Y8t1ve judging and continued pro-
1>lems on the balance beam. The
squad rebounded on Jan. 14,
however, to nip Westland John Glenn
·111.25-I1105 In a meet that went right
down to the wire. But more low
'scores on the balance beam almost
.c:ost the team a victory.
:' "It will all fall Into place for us In
'one of these meets and we'll be OK
:trom then on," Charnlga said. "I'm
just hoping It happens soon.

- "I've been telling the girls that we:need to get our team scores up - we
ofieed to start getting IOme regional
:qualifying scores. But individually,
·~e're doing well - Wendy Beach has
'ljlready qualUled In three of four
events."
• Against North Farmington the
:Mustangs kept things close for the
:first two events and actually trailed
rtly just 1 85 points heading Into the
balance beam competition.·~ In vault, Beach led Northville with
a 7 85 score and a fourth-place finish.
Lee LaChance (7 B) was fifth and
:Yvonne Beebe (76) sixth, but no
other Mustang gymnast managed to
score In the sevens.

In the uneven bars, the Mustangs
oUl~ored North Farmington, and
again Beach led the way with a fine
.flrst place score of B.O.Beebe was
~Dext with a 70 (fourth), LaChance
-ootched a 5.95 and Kathy Abraham
:added a 5.1.
, "Wendy's rountine on bars was
beautiful," Chamlga said.

I

.' But a disastroul team per-
formance In the beam qUickly put
Northville behind by more than

· seven points and any hopes for an
· upset quickly diminished. Beach pac·
, ed the Mustangs with a 7.7 In the

beam and Beebe followed with a 7.15,
but It was only good for third and fifth
place, respectively LaChance Itrog·
gled to 8 5 5, Megan Graham had a

· 495 and Jenny McMillian received a
'465
· "We scored well In vault and out·

.
pointed them In bars but we really
fell apart In beam," Charnlga said.
"Right now, It Is definitely our
weakest event."

In the floor exercise, the Raiders
outpointed Northville 3O.8-to-28.10to
provide the final margin of victory •
Beach scored a 7.B and placed third
overall, LaChance score a 7.45 to
place fourth and Tracie Surdue chip-
ped In with a 6.65.

"The judging was a lot more dU-
flcult than It was In our first meet,"
Charnlga pointed out. "It was real
tough."

The triumph over Glenn surprised
Charnlga a bit, but It wasn't because
her team exceeded expectations.

"Glenn's always been strong since
I've been coacblng but they lost some
key gymnasts to graduation," she ex-
plained. "It was very close -It came
down to the last score In the last
event"

Northville got off to a nice start In
vault as four Indlvlduals reglstered
season-best scores. Beacb was first
on the team and third overall with a
7.95, and Beebe and LaChance tied
for fourth with Identical 7.B scores.
ROOynChatman was sixth (7.3), and
Abrabam and Becky Carney chipped
In with two 6.15's. LaChance, Chat-
man, Abraham and Carney's scores
were all season-best scores.

The Mustangs upped their lead to
3.3 points with another nice showing
In bars. A 7.2 by Beach was good for
second place overall, LaChance (6 B)
was third and Beebe (6.75) was
fourth But most of this advantage
qUickly disappeared with another
poor effort In beam as Glenn
outscored Northville 28.65-25.S5Inthe
event Beach took second (7.55) but
no other Mustang performer scored
higher than 6 2.

In floor exercise, Glenn did gain
another I, but It wasn't quite enough
to complete the comeback. A
pressure-packed 7.95by Beach In the
event gave her individual flrat-place
honors which helped the Mustanp .
hold on and win by a mere .2.
LaChance scored a 7.65 and was
third, and Allcra Eltlgoy (6.75) and
Chatman (6.3) contributed.

"We had some great vaults but the
bars routines were a little sloppy,"
Chamlga said. "We had a lot of fall.
on beam and even though our floor
exercise scores were good, I can IWI
see a lot of room for Improvement "

Northville (2-1 overall) will get
back Into action J an 25on the road at
Livonia Clarencevllle

C~ge coach
leaves post
temporarily

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

NorthvUle High School varsity
basketball coach Omar Harrison an-
nounced on Jan. IB that, due to per-
sonal problems, he wUl be laking a
leave of absence from his coaching
duties for the rest of the 1987-88cam-
paIgn But Harrtson vowed to return
next season and Northville Athletic
Director DennIs Colligan made It
clear the job was Harrtson's when he
IS ready to return.

Harrtson met with Colligan and
school principal David Bolitho on
Jan 16and the three came to the COD-
cluslon that It was Impossible for
Hamson to continue as coach this
season.

"We feel a family commitment Is
more Important than a coacblng
commitment right now," Colligan
said. "Oijlar needs the time off to
straighten out some problems at
home. He dld just about everytb1Dg
he could to continue coaching and
lake care of the family commitment,
but It just wasn't possible to do both."

'Former Northville varsity coach
Tim Lutes, who bas been out of
coaching for nearly four seasons, bas
agreed to take over the coaching
duties on an Interim basis. Lutes was
the Mustang varsity coach from the
19'n-78 season unW be stepped down
following the 1983-84 campaign. Har-
rtson was the junior varsity coach
during Lutes' reign and took over the
varsity duties when Lutes left
coaching.

"We decided to bring In an interim
coacb for the rest of the season
because we fell It was In the best In-
terest of the program," Colligan
said. "We are not replacing Omar as
our varsity baskethall coach for
good. He's been In our system for 20
years and we feel he Is a very suc-
cessful coach."

The move comes at a very inop-
portune time. The Northville basket-
ball team Is suffering through a
dismal season and Is currently
wlnless In seven tries The team also
Is carrying a 13-game losing streak
that began late last season But Col·
ligan stressed that Harrtson's deci·
sion to temporarily step down had... ... ··absolutely nothing" to do with the 0-

Omar Harrison has taken a leave of abseDee as the MuStang cagecoach

Mustang Roundup
. ,

"We decided to bring
in an interim coach
for the rest of the
season because we
felt it was in the best
interest of the
program"

- Dennis Colligan
NHS Athletic Director

7 start
"There Is no doubt that this came

at a bad time with the team G-7,"Col-
ligan admitted. "This would have
certainly been a lot easier Uthe team
was 7~ because I'm afraid specula-
tion could Imply that Omar Is baWng
out, and that's just not true.

"He Is going to continue as our
coach In the future but due to the
situation, we feel we sbould give him
a leave of absense for the rest of the
season and we feel that TIm Lutes is
an Ideal person to take over."

Harrison and Lutes are very good
friends. Both teach at Meads Mill
Middle School and Lutes described
the move as a personal favor to a
friend.

"U's purely a friendship thing," be
said. "We've worked closely for a
long time and we have basically the
same basketball phUosopbles. We
wanted there to be as little dlsruptJon
as possible for the kids on the team -
the kids are our number one coo-
cern."

HarrtIOn wul continue to teach at
the middle school. He said he does
not want to quit coacblng and. ex-
pressed sadness at the current situa-
tion.

"It's a leave of absence," be said.
"Tim Is doing this as a favor to me
and It has nothing to do with lbe
record of the team. It's unfortunate
that my problems came up at this
time"

. '
. .

NortbvUle's Donovan campbell neft> trieI to escape. move by RoD FrItz at tile Nevi IDvtte Jut saturday , .,

Wrestlers'record falls t·o3-6-1 overall
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

For the first time thll lIeUOll, the Northville
wresUlng team's record dropped below the .500
mark when Plymouth Canton plJmed a c10Ie 3WO
defeat on the Mustangs Jan. 14

The team only made matters worse last
weekend at the Novl Team Invite. In five dual-
meet matches, Northville manaaed just ooe win
and a tie The team's overall dual-meet record II
now~1

~ Mustangs ,ot off to I horrendous start
l8alDit Canton, fought back In the middle welpts
to pull within three polnta headlnlinto tbe final
bout, but gave up six polnta 011 a pin aDd lc* by
nine Coach Jack Townsley WU pleased to see hll

team fight back, but he wasn't happy to .. his
team lOIe their third WLAA match of the IflUOIIIn
four tries.

"It was a very ciole aDd exciting meet,"
Townsley said "We hlvelOme holes In our lineup
we can't seem to fill and they really got us In tr0u-
ble early Canton Is a very tough team - I'd lIy
one of the two best teaml In our league - and we
fought them toe-to-toe."

Northville was forced to forfeit the bout at lie,
and then I pair of first-year wrestlers were pinned
at 105 and 112 to give the Chlefl a command1nl, la-
O,lead.

But the Mustangs came back to win five of the

next seven bouts to clOIe the aap. Bract
Maliszewski declsloned JOIh Barrie, W, at 1li;
Andy Frey pinned Clinton Docky InRve mlnutelat
126; Garnett Potter pinned Mk:baeI GoIchuk at
t45; Darren Kehoe dec:laloned Norm HUlOn, 8-1,
at 155 and Donovan Campbell pinned Gary
Golchuk at 1117

In a closely contested match It I., Mike Hale
wore down Jim Crewt aDd eventually pinned him
at 4: 10 The reaultlnaltx polnta mllde tbe acore 33-
30 heading Into the heavywellbt bout. but Derek
Forblng was pinned by Canton', Jerry Frencb bl
I II to end any hopea of an upem.

BOYS BASKETBALL: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 6p.m., Friday;
Northville at Walled Lake Western, 6p.m., Tuesday.
WRESTLING: LlvonlaFranklinatNorthvllle, 6:30p.m., Thursday.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Livonia Clareocevllle, 7p.m., MoDday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7 p.m., Tbunday:
Northville at Novl, 7p.m., Tuesday. '
VOLLEYBALL: Livonia Stevenson It Northville, 6:30 p.m., Monday;
Livonia Fr~1n at Northville, 6:30 p.m., Wednesday.



l 0- THE NORTHVILLE RECOAO- Thuraday. January 21 11118

RECREATION BRIEFS

OPEN GYM HOURS: The Rec Center open gymnasium hours are as
follows

Monday - 2 30-0 P m
Wednesday - 2:30-0p.m
Friday - 2' 30-5 pm; Age 18 and over 7-9 p.m.
Fee IS $1 per person To check out equipment. you must submit a

drlVer's license. school I D or library card.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville High School
pool has resumed Open swimming hours will be Monday-Wednesday
(630-7 3Op.m ) and Saturday (noon-I p.m.).

SLEIGH RIDES AT KENSINGTON: For those who would rather do
their skiing inside a sleigh. Kensington Farm Center at Kensington
Metropark features sleigh rides during the winter season. There are
several programs to chose from: .

o General public sleigh rides are avaUable on saturdays and Sundays
from 12:30 pm. t04:30p.m .• with tripsev~ry balfbour. Charges are $1 for
children (ages 12 and under). and $1.50 for adults, with a senior citizen
rate (age 62 or older) of $1. Sleigh rides can accommodate 20 children or
15adults

o Charter sleigh rides are avaUable Tuesday through Sunday evenings
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Cbarters require advance registration

o Bonfires are also available as an additional feature at $20 each and
are held right beind the farm.

SPRING SOCCER: Registrations (or the Northville Soccer Program
will be held at the Rec Center from 9 a m -3 p.m on Jan 30 and Feb. 6

League officials and coaches wUl be on band to answer questions
Reglstralton forms may also be dropped off Monday through Friday.
Feb I-Feb 12 from 8 30 a m ·5 p m

After Feb 12. there will be a $Slate fee Regular fees range from $21 50-
$30

Participants must be born from 1969 through 1981 For further informa·
tlOn, call 34!Hl203

NATURE EVENTS Two nature events wUl be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington Metropark near MUford

"Winter Nature Hike", a naturalist-led bike covering 3 mUes in 2 hours.
Will be held on Jan 30 at I 30 p m and "Full Moon Walk". a naturalist-led
~alk covermg lit.! miles In I It.! hours. will be held on Feb 2 at 7 pm

, WINTERFEST SOFTBALL: A single elimination wintertime coed
I50flbali tournament wUl be held on Jan 30 at the Fish Hatchery Park Eo-
try fee IS $30 per team and Includes balls. umpires and trophies

Entry deadline Is Jan 22 and rules are avaUable at the Rec Center.

UPCOMING EVENTS: The NortbvUle Rec Center Is plaMlng a
number of community events to help you beat the winter blues. On Jan
30. NorUlvllle will be host to a vanity of wintertime events Incllld1ng a

. tOed softball tournament. the SnowOaJte teen dance. the 'CbUi Open' golf
'tournament. a snow sculpture contest. cross country ski lessons and
tlemonstratlons and more

. If your club or group IS interested in hosting an event listed above.
pleased contact the Chamber of Commerce at 34H640 or the Rec Center
lIt34!Hl203

CROSS COUNTRY SKI: The Bill Koch ski program. an Instructional
cllJss that offers lessons, games. races and more Is being offered at
MaybUry State Park from 4'30-0'30p m Jan. 28.

Open to youngsters between 6-13. the ski league costs $12. wblcb in-
cludes a snack, .membershlp In the United States Ski Association. a
poster, a patch and a handbook Ski rental Is extra,

For more mformatlon call34!Hl203

COED VOu.EYBALI.
STANDINGS ADULT BASD:'J1l,ALL

A D1YIIIoa. \ W L Tam W L
Country M ertb.tnts 5Z 13 OrtDJewden 3 0
OlgEms 47 13 SbedwIs 2 I
DasHOUDds U I' NortbYl1le DowDs 2 I
QlWtly HOllIe U 1. McNlIb Sports 2 1
GeWesPub 3S 25 C4<J Futeaen o ·3

r -Luck)' \3's 30 30 The Hurtbruken 0 3
( Mhle\e's F tel II n

P1zMCUtter t 56
StartIDg Gale 5 10 WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

BDlt1llaa W L Tam W L
WagnumP I 41 It SweetSeUen 5 0
BlueSleel 40 25 OUtToLuDdl 5 0
Insh setlers 37 21 Brukfast Club 5 0
BookEl~ 3S 25 NetGIIIII 3 2Beacoa Woods 32 21 FlmBUIICb 2 •.~en 30 35 Ne-KIds .0 5
~ikes • • 30 35 We're ODe .. , .. 0 5

agonWbeeI 2ll., 50S .. 0 5
Nor1bvUle Newcomen I' 42

\+~:::S
.......... Ya&Jl 8errioeP1allOffer

Buy tile Fl'-'" lID PLUS·' high eIIIcIency gal ~ now
through ~bet 30th and you" receIw a four-yew .-vice
plan, absolutely FREE Add ltIat to tile manutac1urw'. atandard
one-year IIm"eel warranty lor a total of ttve yeera of profaetlon on
pat1. and labor

So _ UI today W,,'II ahow you wily tile lID PLUS add. up to I
loUd value In homIl heating comlot1 and how you can gel your
nv.-year .-vice plan dunng thlll _ apec:IaJ trom Fl'-'"

Addlllonal Importent dIllalla lIVaiIable ~ through p.rllclpal·
...,.. A' U [ Ing clMlIlrll Oft'" ""pi,.. ~bet 30. 1118_""DOE . I lloIorb_._,.._._
--~ ------ c •. --.~,.. .......

j,J' it · ...,.__ IO_In...,.." ! ..
.. lNn..,tI«ttIl"lll"'1IlIIWt~.- r:71' ""ll*ocl Md _ .... pnoa-..~ .--.clIO_In ........ ,.., ~AlltOF"' ••=_____ Inlllaloog_ .....,1'1

'CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS
Let us help you deSign
a deck to complIment
your home--and satisfy
your "utdoor needs

We fe('l that pressure
tn·ate<J Ponderosa
Pine IS the best
materIal for the Job
It·s treated to a 40
retention. It has a
better appearanc(', les~
warping and less
splitting than Yellow
Pme

Lumber IS guaranteed
for 30 years.

Free Design Service
--Free Delivery Within

A 70 Mile Radius

H.A. SMITH
Lumber & Supphes

28575 Grand Rlv('r (near 8 Mile)
Hour, \1onday-Fnday 7 30 530 Saturday /l 00 4 30

474-6610 or 535-8440

Everything
In

Trelted
Lumber

Bobcat swimmers qualify for state meet
Gwen Rowlands has rejoined the

Novl Bobcats after an outstanding
season with the Novl High School
team And the Wildcat standout
demonstrated her pool prowess by
leading the Bobcats at the Bulldog
Aquatic ClUb's "A" Meet at Livonia
Churchill High School over the
y.oeekend

It was one of two meets in wblch
Bobcat sWimmers participated last
weekend The Bobcats also swam at

tJ!te Okemos Seabawks "B-e" meet In
Lansing

Rowlands set the pace at the
Bulldog meet. finishing first In the
open 200 freestyle (2:00 62). second in
tbe 100 freestyle (55 89) and (ourth in
the 50 freestyle (25 95) She qualified

Lynn Leavoy from the Oakland
Live Y'ers managed to touch but
Rowlands In the 50 freestyle. just as
she did at the Michigan High School
Athletic Association Class A state
championships last year.

"It was a good race," remarked
McGowan, "Gwen has already
qualified In the 50 tree (or the Junior
nationals at Tuscaloosa, Ala .• and Is
working hard to get her times down

(or the state meet In all three events
as well as the 100 butlerOy and 500
freestyle

"Gwen swam a super 200 freestyle,
althoUgh she didn't better her time."
reported Jim McGowan. coach of the
Bobcat tankers

to qualify in her other freestyle
events "

Alana Marron also qualified for the
state meet In the ChurcbUl pool Mar-
ron came to Ute meet to qualify for
the 50 backstroke in the glrls 100and-
under division and acbleved her goal
with a time o( 38.63

Two other Bobcats stood out at lbe
Bulldog meet Swimming in the 10-
and-under division. Erlcb Kelly plac-
ed third In the 200 freestyle (2:21.62).
(ourth In the 100 free (]:06.39). sixth
In the 50 free (30.87) and sixth in the
200 Individual medley (2:47.39L
Chris Marron placed fifth in the 100
butterOy ():21.75L

Both boys already bave qualified
for the state meet In their events

Jobn Farrar paced the Bobcats at
the Okemos Seahawk meet He
finished second In the 50 backstroke
(35 70) and fourth in the 50 freestyle
(30 41)

Pat Marron, president o( the Novi
Bobcat Swim Association. reported
that the team wUl have a busy
scbedule of meets during February
to get final qualifying times for the
state meets and Junior Olympics
They also will be hosting their own
Bobcat "B" Meet at Novi High
SChool on Jan 30-31

Anyone Interested In mOre in-
formation about membership on the
Bobcat swim team may call Marron
at 348-3819or Karen Kelly at 349-3429

Injuries and illness can't stop 0 V cagers
Despite being hampered by Injury and illness.

the Our Lady or Victory 7th-8th grl\de girls basket-
ball team continued to overpower league 0p-
ponents. The latest win was a 29-19 Victory overSt
Michael's of LivonJa

Karen Pump led all scorers with nine points and

Susie Weidenbach chipped In with eight. St
Michael kept the game close until midway through
the third quarter when Leah Criner. Mary Grace
Yankowski and Putny reeled off 11 unanswered
points to put the ga.-out of reach

Tammy Snider (OU) and Yankowski (mUd COD-

Ion) were doubtful starters but played
an ay. Heather Humphrey (Ou) and Katie
Wri t (broken anltJe) did not make the trip.

OL tU 0 of Its division with a perfect 5- \
o record. Tb ry guarantees OLV a berth in .
the Catholic League playoffs,

'II

on F1Iter, Chassis
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Goody~ "50" Battery

'S4995
Check These Services for
Your Car or Light Truck
,0 Wheel AlIgnment 0 'hnsmIsalon
o Engine TurMHJp Mal~
o CompuIertzed 0 Shocks. Struts, and

Engine Ana/ylll Spnngs
n Bella. Ho8n 0 Exh8ull SyIIem
U 8Iltenes 0 CoollOQ SyIeem

o BtIIl8 sv-m

,

, IMl8Iled
Size 22F, 24, 24f 8nd 74

SWtlng power you can count 0.1

limited 50 month Wllfl'anty •
AlII tor details.
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Vikings start strong,
dump spikers in tlYo

lor game two and they eventually
worked Senior Katie Brugman was
setting the ball too dose lo the net \n
game one, but she corrected the pro-
blem The Vikings jumped out to an.
11·3 lead but Northville came back
strong with 10straight points

"We were up 13-11 but we broke
down again," Osborn admitted "I
told the girls after the match that
they have nothing to be ashamed of
They are learning a whole Dew
philosophy and It's going lo lake

/ some time They demonstrated In
that second game that they can come
back - they passed better and set up
the plays better than In the first
game It was starting to click"

Northvl1le connected OD83 percent
from the servIce \tne In the game and
was successful 68 percent of the time,
on hits But the team ad~ ~1'
ballhandllng errors In the match, in-
cluding some poor service reception .
Individually, Brugman was perfect
on all her serves and was llH>f-21on
set attempts Denise Akroush paced,
the front line with six hits In eight'
tries

Northville (1-1 overall) WIll host'
LlvoDlaStevenson on Jan. 25

The NorthvllJe splkers performed
better as their match with Walled
Lake Central continued - but It was
all over too qUickly

Mustang Coach Paul Osborn saw a
poor performapce In game one turn
IDto a much better effort In game
two At that rate, game three would
have been super for Northville but
the team never got that far The
powerful Vikings came back lo win
game two and ran away with a 1~5,
1~13 Western Lakes league victory
onJan 14.

"I thought we'd give them a
lougher battle In the first game than
we did," Osborn said. "We should
have played the first game Uke we
did the second one "

The massacre In game one was
more the result of Mustang turnovers
than anything Walled Lalte Central
did. A combination of mistakes and
bad judgment plagued Northville

"Of Central's 15 points in the first
game, 10 were due lo our errors,"
Osborn pointed out "Hitting the net,
stepping over the line, missing
serves - things of this nature really
hurt us It's court awareness pro-
blems"

Osborn made a few adjustments

_'If' ".f, ~,
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Salem tops grapplers
bouts, but ended up getting pinned In
5uccesslon In the final three contests
The Mustang winners Included Kevin
Khashan (98), Chad Bosscher (112),'
Frey. Fnsble. Potter and Campbell
(167)

In round three. Northville fell lo
Glbralter Carlson 43-Z7 as Frey.
Fnsble. Potter. Campbell and Hale
were all tDdJvldual winners The
Mustangs did come back with a win
and a tie In the final two dual meets.
however, as North Farmington fell
36-33 and Southfield balOed Nor-
thville to a 31-31 deadlock Double
winners in those two contests includ-
ed Khasban. Mike Mathes, Frey and
Forbin~.

Frey's title at 126 paced the Nor-
tbvllle contingent Individually.
Frisbie. Potter and Campbell each
lost just once lo grab runner-up
honors, whUe Khashan and Hale add-
ed two third-place finishes.

"Andy Frey Is just a super
wrestler." Townsley said "He has -
exceUenttechnlque and he possesses
Rreat speed ..

Coat1Dued from 1, .,

Townsley said he thought his squad
wrestled rather sloppily at the Novl
inVIte, but the level of competition
was very stiff. The blghlight of the
day for the Mustangs was Andy
Frey's individual title, but the team
could only manage a fourth-place tie
in the six-team event.

"We dldn't do all that well."
Townsley said.

In the first dual meer, Novi crunch-
ed NorthvUle 51-11 as the Mustangs
managed just three victories and a
draw in 13 bouts. Maliszewski (119),
Frey (126) and John,Frisble (138)
were the lone winners. Potter (145)
battled to a draw.

"Novl Is a very fine team,"
Townsley said. "They are probably
the best in this area and maybe one of
the best in the state. "

The Mustangs took an early lead in
the next dual meet with fellow WLAA
Western Dlvtsion foe Walled Lake
Western, but a late collapse enabled
the Warriors lo pull out a 37-34 win
NorthvUle won six of the first 10

Record/Chris Boyd-
- Freshman Eric Newton prepares to hit the water In the 200-yard freestyle event

~ ustang swimmers turn back Chargers
• For the first time since 1985, the

Northville boys swim team managed
to beat key division rival Livonia
Churcblll Jan. 14.

. The Mustangs took just sL't firsts in
the meet, but managed to outpoint
the Cl1argers on a number of occas·
Slons With superior depth Tbe 100-72
Vlclory ups Northville season record
to 3-1overall, 1-1in the WLAA. ~

~ "I was rea! pleased," said ftrst·
year Mustang Coach Mark Heiden.
"r.hurcbUl's been a rival of ours for
years. I'm told. and It's been a while
SIDce we've beaten them The kids

Fortenberry in the 50 freestyle (24.7),
Steve Lang In diving (115.00 points).
Jason Stringer in the 100 buttereOy
(1:02.9), Dave Morante in the 100
backstrol:e (1:05.6) and Dave Frayne
In the 100breast stroke (1:14.5l.

"I wasn't surprised we won
because we have the talent," Heiden
said. "These kids work hard in prac-
tice and It's paying off. They just
keep going faster and faster,"

NorthvUle's next big test comes
this evening when Plymouth Canton
comes to town for a Western Division
clash

winning 400 freestyle relay squad
with Fortenberry, Jeff HIggins and
Craig Smith. Viskantis placed first in
the 100butterfly (58.4J and Smith was
the winner in the 100freestyle (52.7)
lo provided the team's final two vic-
tories Smith added a second In the 50
freestyle (240).

John Warren was second in the 200
1M (2:153) and the 100breast stroke
(1:08.2); Higgins was second in the
200 freestyle (2:03.2) and the 100
freestyle (55 0); and, diver Rob
Devyak was runner-up with 179.45
points.

The Mustang thirds came from

were very pleased with themselves "
Sopbomore Andy Wayne bad a fine

outing, winning tbe 100-yard
backstroke (1:01.9) and dropping a
full three seconds from bls previous
personal best time Wayne was also a
member of the winning 200 medley
relay team along with John Warren.
Andy Viskantis and Mike
Fortenberry (1:49.5)

Freshman ErIC Newton continued
his winning streak in the 200 freestyle
witb a lime of 1:53.0 Newton also ad-
ded a second in the 500 freestyle
(5'04 9) and was a member of the

, SALEM i,30650 ~i~:,~~throad
• .< ~ .~ 422-1000;.;,;LU '"',,"home of Old-fashlon~;j service" ::

DeliEiauslv ! I :.:)1. ~ foam panel backer
different j; $329 6 pc '.>.':?

W' HARDWOOD 4'x8' '_! .' pkg
PANELING f;Z\, . ': aprp~\~;~:48"

Give your walls a taste of~ .~~.; . , use With 1x3"
excitement.featuresan ex-,~ .' fumn'g
olle woodgraineffect on /. ~ •
randomwidthplanks In- '\ ~. 2'x8' panelbacker
stalls easily / JV;.. / ) , S1

69
'

- I. * .:~_ _ '/ ... @ ea

Connecticut Oak : '21" thick
WisconSin Birch '15" ~ 2'x8' panel backer
Candlelight Birch '19" LI.~c.uu~t..d"') 1'h"@'33gea'24aa .p YWOQ -Craftsman Cherry .~~ thick
Wood Glen Hickory '24al

•

BI E'MATTRESS SALE OF THE YEAR!
We've Got All "3" Major Brands

TWIN FULL " QUEEN KING.",

SIZE SIZE .,(SIZE ' SIZE '
I I ~

II $59 $89 $239 $359
EA.PC. EA.PC. SET 8ET

• $94 $114 $299 $399
EA. PC. EA.PC. SET SET

a $99 $139 $299 $399
EA. PC. EA. PC. an

. .".
in the bathshop

2 door Unit

tub
, -;-enclosures -

bath tub wall kit
"sedonia series" • Jsingle

shower
door

24" Wide
as $
low 6488
as

'Reg '8988
In Silver

r---l'--- :I '
I

l-l"'---'
-\ 'I! - - ,:

I II III '1
I I I~~ ..
mildew fe~lslant plashc
12 yel' hml'1ed warranl.,.

tOt' most bath SII~1
In almond 'e5.88

gl~

$9988

. In antique brass
- I

I

'10911

Ingold for gold add '10.00·1
-~- -.". '" I~ ----

larger sizes
also stocked

heavy aluminum parts
with double grab barPhone Orderl Accepted. Fr.. LlYlway • 15 Year Guarlnt"

PRICES APPLY WHEN SOLD IN seTS
PERFECT SLEEPER II r-::P:-::O:-::8=:TU=R:::E:::PE=Dt=:C~I::::II~::~lr"'--:'
TwinSize, ,. '144M Twin SIze., I- '1.
FullSize I' '114M Full Size .- '1..-
QueeoSize., '41r Queen Size ., ......
KingSIZe..... KI Size .....

15 YlrAR WARRANTY ONMOW PRE" _RCHANDIBE •

lYONS~" 'n

Be• ...." C& .1. vanities
"villager oak" 37" x 19"

49"x19"------~-------• ~_;I-- .~,. - -- -
" _ ~ ~' _ ~ '-- r--

$29988

$39988 . left cutback
(alshown)

Includes
marble

top

'HEADBOARDSDAYBEDCLEARANCE
~""""Ilf_""""'":-..:............,;; .....

'u ;~•.=::J19995
also In stock

with cane doors61"x19" with double bowl@'539",....loc A TJOIlI
NOVI

,. 1M. W '0 MIL[
AtU.-db<'M-t-·~

:M7-1 0

PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTED

PRULAYAWAY

DEARBORN HTS.
5870 N TELEGRAPH

ref frw(1(...".,

ffl·7270

ROSEVILLE
2~~ORATIOT

181til N MUhca

n1-811O atore and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m .

LIVONIA
33740 PLYMOVTH RD

18ft1. w O"If~ton
• 1.. 110

BLOOMAELOtPONTIAC
11128TelEGRAPH
N of C.-' • Qorftand

-..z2O

ROYAL OAK
'D08 N WOODWARD

,. N otU .....
547·7T70

TAYLOR
2NI~EUREKA

Ac,O&. "om ctOU1Nand
.,-:M20

prices effective thru january 27, 1988 ,
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Walking offers
few drawbacks

Running Isn't for everyone But
walking Is, even for those with lung
or breathing ailments Walking Is
also a booming sport

Itunnlng has about peaked, say
those Involved In putting on races,
an~ according to the shoe companies,
whose sales have declined recently
And race-walking appeals to only a
small percentage of the population
, But walking Is a growth sport, as
mUlions of formerly sedentary
Americans find out about the benefits
of lIJat exercise without many of the
drawbacks of more Vigorous ac-
tivities.

You don't twist ankles or pound
,yo.ur knees on concrete. You don't
hllve to learn any skills to walk - not
If you're older than 18 months or so,
and if you're reading this,
presumably you're over that age
limit.

Kathy Robinson, the program ser-
.vices- manager for American Lung
Association of Southeast Michigan,
says that walking Is an ideal exerc~
even Jor those suffering from chronic
lung aUrnents.

"The more active you are, despite
thronlc lung disease, the better off
you are," she said. "Some people
have problems breathing, so they
stop exercising When they stop exer-
cising, their muscles get even
weaker and they have more trouble
breathing. It's a vicious cycle."

The benefits of walking are the
same for the healthy as for the weak.

"It makes your heart work and it
Increases your breathing capacity. It
gets your heart more efficient at
pumping blood," said Robinson.

"If a car Is finely tuned and the
carbon Is cleaned out, it runs good
and gets good mUeage. It's the same
with the heart. It Is designed to work
efficiently when It Is worked to

r

capacIty You can get as much
benefit or more by walking as you
can by going to the club for a
workout ..

According to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health. a good walk-
Ing program should Involve 20-30
minutes of vigorous walking at least
three times a week In addition to
strengthening the heart. walking im-
proves circulation, lowers the blood
pressure, bums up to 300 calories an
hour, Improves flexibility and may
even delay the aging process.

Oh. yes. It's fun, too, especially In a
place like Hines Park on a spring day
with the fruit trees blossoming and
the sum gleaming through the bright
green leaves of hardwoods

Though walking Is sometb1ng that
comes naturally to most everyone,
there are a few tips to learn to get the
most out of the sport.

"Belly In. chest out, neck and
shoulders up, and keep your arms at
your side, letting them swing and
sway to the rhythm of your wog, II
says Dr. Thomas Patrick. Wog?
That's a tenn he coined for walking
fast ,

You may need to Invest $40 or $50 In
a good pair of hiking shoes, too. Run-
ning shoes wUl SUffIce, but they
aren't bullt with much slde-to-slde
support, and If you are gomg to be d0-
Ing any wa1klng on trails or bills, you
may need more support than jogging
shoes offer.

The College of Medicine at the
University of Nebraska has compUed
tips on breathing during brisk walk-
Ing .

o Inhale through your nose. This
warms and moisturizes the air and
ruters It. Exhale through pursed ill'S.

o Don't get In the habit of taklng
extra deep breaths. Concentrate in-
stead on emptying your lungs, not

fllling them up.
o Pause after you Inhale. This

permits more complete lung action,
where the oxygen you Inhale Is ex·
changed for the carbon dioxide you
exhale.

o Inhale for two seconds and ex-
hale for four. If this Is uncomfor-
table, Inhale for 114 seconds and ex-

hale for 3.
o Never walk up stairs on the

balls of your feet. Place the whole
foot flat on each step.

o Don't step up whUe inhaling.
Exhale as your step up.

<

o Don't overdo. If it's too much
work, you are likely to quit.

Schoolcraft plans many fitness courses
~ .

--------------- There's a fee of $1 per person. Participants
&bould bring their own equipment. In addition,
shower and lockerroom facUlties are available.
Anyone planning to use lockers should bring their
own padlocts. Peeple using the showers should br-
Ing their own towels.

People Interested In open gym may call the Novi
Community Education Department at 34&-1200to
check on any other last-minute cancellations due
to special events.

Stay In shape this winter by enrolling \n bne (or -
more) of many fitness classes being offered by
SChoolcraft College.

For enrollment and fee infonnatlon, call the col-
lege at 591-6400,ext. 410. Courses wlll be held on
the SChoolcraft Campus In Livonia and Include:

~

A 12-weet swim and trtm class offered from
7-8 m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning
F .2. Develop fitness In this course which covers Plymouth.
both floor and pool exercise. For morc Infonnatlon, call 455-1908.

o A 12-week women's conditioning class of-
fered from 7:46-9:40 p.m. on Wednesdays beginn-
Ing Feb. 3. A structured class during the first hour,
this all-around course allows a choice of activities
the second hour. Choose from pool, gym, racquet.
baUcourts and more.
'0 Day and evening sessions are avaUable for a

12-week fitness alter fifty course. This serious
physical health course employs the latest con-
cenpts and conditioning exercises and begins Feb.
I.

C Two 12-week courses called Gerl·Rhythms 1
and il are offered as e fun way for persons over 60
to lone up to tunes especially selected for
rhythmic exercises. Course I will be on Tuesdays
from 10-11:20a.m. beginning Feb. 2 whUe Course
II gets underway on Feb. 3 and wUl be offered
every Wednesday from 10-11:2Op.m,

o An eight-week aerobic exercise course Is of-
fered from 7-8:30 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning Feb. 1.

o A 12-week exercise class called SWlmnastics
and another called Advanced Swimnastics are be-
Ingoflered several times beginning on Feb. I.

o A 12-week class titled East Water Exercise is
offered from Io-n a.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning Feb. I. •. -

OPEN GYM PROGRAM: The Novt High SChool
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Catherine - - gymnasium Is open every Monday and Wednesday

McAuley Health Center wUl offer free blood night. The gym Is restricted to resldents~nly from
pressure screening from 3-5 p.m., Jan. 25, at Ar- 7-9p.m. Non-residents alao may UJe the gym from
bor He~th BuUdlng, 990 W. Ann Arbor TraU, 9toI0:15p.m.

Fitness Notes

AEROBICS CLASS: An aerobics class wUlbe of-
fered at Madonna College In Livonia, every TueJs.
day and Thursday through Feb. 11 from 10-11:30
a m. In the Activities Center.

The prqgram Includes five weeks of toning and
strengthlftllng exercises choreographed to popular
music and suppllmented by dally lectures. Cost ta
$94 (for college credltl or $40 (for continuing
education units.

For more Infonnatlon, call 591-5188.

FITNESS OVER 50: Twelve Oaks Mall Is pro-
viding a safe, proven and highly errectlve workout
for older people and others who are Interested In a
low Impact aerobic exercise program. The pro-
gram Is offered every Tuesday and Thursday
from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord &: Taylor Court (lower

. levell.
The "Fitness over SO" program has been design-

ed and field tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It provides a non·
strenuous but invigorating program that will im-
prove your strength and muscle tone, and Increase
your energy and endurance.

The event Is free and open to the publle

WINTER PROGRAMS: The Mercy Center,
located on II Mlle between Mlddlebelt and Inskter
Roads in Fannlngton HUls, Is offering a pair of
winter swim and fitness programs.

The early morning open swim Is from Monday
through Friday from 6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays
from 7:30-9 a.m. The program Includes lap swims,
swim classes, private lessons, adult synchronized
swimming and adapted aquatics.

The Trlm-Gym-Swlm fitness program Is design·
ed to strengthen and tone the body and Includes a
special senior citizen dJseount.

The session Is from Feb. 2&-AprU 22. For more
Infonnatlon, call 476-8010.

STOP SMOKING: Freshstart, a comprehensive
quit-smoking program, Is offered without charge
at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia. Co-sponsored by
the American Cancer Society, Frest:astart Is
designed to help partlpants understand smoking
as a habit, a cbemlcal addiction and psychological
dependency.

The program will be presented In six one-hour
classes. Strategies for conquering smoking
physically and psychologically w111 be explored.

The program will be beld Jan. 26, 28, Feb 2, 4, 9,
II, 1988 from 1:30-2:30 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Pre-
regJstration Is necessary. For more infonn.tlon,
please call46H800 ext 2469.

I Atness Tips

~remier winter exercise: cross country skiing
By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.

Maintaining an exercise program
at any time of year can be challeng-
Ing, but winter can make this par-
ticularly difficult With a little
motivation, however, exercise can
turn a long season Into one which Is
enjoyable It can also help prevent \II
from putting on those extra pounds
which come with the boUdays and
never seem to disappear.

One of the best winter exerclaes Is
ctOSS-i:ountry skIIng It's a great
fonn of exercise that has no age
limitations and Is easy to learn All
you have to do L~know how to walk
and you can get started Cross·
country skIIng also enables you to en·
Joy the beauty of MlchlRan's winter
landscape In addition. It can be a
social activity with family or friends,
or a relaxing way to be by yOUl'1eU

The hl'alth benefits from cross-

country skIIng are mUltiple. It can be
a great fonn of aerobic exercise If
done at least three limes a week for
approXimately 15-30minutes. It uses
fat as Its major energy source and
you can bum from 300-1000 calories
In an hour dependlnR on the in-
dividual and the pace It uses all ma·
jor muscles In your body and thus In-
creases muscular strength and en-
durance. This can result not only In
weight Iou but mlJlCle tonlna aDd
loss of Inches as well It Is a110genUe
on joints and coMective Ullue
decreasing your risk lor Injury

It Is Important to apply the basic
rules of exercise to minimize your
risk of InjUry This InclUdes period.
01 warm up, stretching and cooling
down A wann up should take pl~
for approximately 5·10 mlnutea
before stretching. This Increuea cir-
culation through your body which, In
turn. Increuea your body
temperature and oXYRendelivery to

your muscles. A warm up mould con- avoid steep Inclines and Ice If you are
centrate on the body partl to be used a beginning skier Most Importantly
In your exercise. For Cl'OlS-COWltry dress properly Always cover your
skiing this may mean .Idlng at a head and neck as you have. your
lower intensity initially. greatest heat loss from this area.

Alter warming up, stretch lor 5-10 Dress in layers, removing or adding
minutes. Again concentrate on the as needed. Finally, be sure clothing
muscles you wUl UJe. Stretch to a Is nol too tight This Impedes clrcula-
point of pain free tension and hold for tion and causes fatigue and coldness.
»-30 seconds. Do not bowlce or push, Unfortunately we can only &lveyou
to the point of pain. Breathe 1I0wly a brief Introduction We hope this Is
and smoothly. Now you are ready to enoU&hto encourage you to start. A
atart. - mm detaUed booklet Is avaUable at

After you've finished your exercise the University of Michigan Nor·
It's Important to cool down. this In- thvme Health Center Please stop by
volves the same activity as wannlnl for your free COP)'
up with stretching for 5-10 mlnuUll.
This helps prevent muscle soreness
and promotea nexlbUity and relaxa·
tlon

As with any exercise, it'. Impor-
tant to ute common 1efIIe. Start out
slowly and gradually Increue your
length and intensity of exerclJe,
Know the area you're akllng and

The NorthvUJe Record Is working
with medlc.1 .uthorltles ,t the
University of Michigan Medlc.l
Center (M.care) In North vl11eto pro-
vide u~ttHlate Infonn,tlon on •
variety of ~.lth-reJ.ted topics

7be series Is coordJn.ted by Peg
Campbell of the M.c,re st.((

OVERWEIGHT?
Can 't diet by yourself? Tried other methods unsuccessfully?

DIET RESULTS A Breakthrough For P~ople
Who Can't Stay On A Diet

-Individual Diets - Rapid Reduction -Diet Hot Line 349-7403
Now You Can Afford The Services of

Michigan's Only Physician Board Certified
In Medical Weight Reduction

41620 Six Mile Call For M.ore 349 9111
Northville Infor ahon •

OKINAWAN
MARTIAL ARTS,

KARATE
For Info Call

NORTHVILLE
349-4518

NOVI
348-1200

SOUTH LYON
37 8105 (An Cia •••• Sponsored4 - 8y Aee. C.nt.ralComm. Ed.)

Mr. White is the ONLY FULL-TIME LEGITIMATE
Okinawan Martial Arts I Karate Instructor

In the Northville Are••
PRIVATE LESSONS AVAILABLE

In Weapons, Nerve, Control Techniques. Private Lessons For
Security Guards, Bodv Guards and Private Investigators.

24 Hour Info Line 1·800·251'9042 Ext. 217

w. B. Den ~out~r, M.D.
Internal Medicine

(Board Certified)

Participating in McAuley Health Plan

Hours by Appointment

981-6639
42180 Ford Road, Suite 204

Canton, Michigan _48187

Hospital Affiliation:
81. Joseph Mercy Hospital- Ann Arbor

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
• Fearsl Phobias
• Better Health

- • Stress Management
_• Stop Smoking __
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

C.IITod.y ·The last thing you need
now is a problem with

our condominium
lnsurance.

Ah CO'ldOmlnlum h'e' A home 01
your own wl.houl mamlenance ot
your own
But like • home you do hlIve pel
Sonal proper'y and habllity ,n·
surance needs and some
building Insurance ne.ds You .Iso
have aome speCIal InsuranCe needs
lor your COndominium
The CondominIum Unll Owners op
hon.1 IoU ..... smenl coverage
'rom Aulo·Owners covers some
lo.. es that may no' be prOVided 'or
through your condOmlnlUl'(\ assoc,.
hon So ,. complemenls your pro'.c
lion
The condominIum unit owners op
1'0'1.' .ddillons .nd aller.llons
coverage prOVIdes 'or your bUIlding
when '101covellld by your assoc I.
lion poliCy
Just ask your' no problem" AuIO.
Own.rs ag.nt abou' Condom,n,um
In.urance 'or you You may enrOY
your COndo ~radl.e a hllie mOIl'
anuredly _._,_

.............................. ~

cNT
RUNON

EMP'n

II
c. H.rold Bloom

. AI~,
, ..J

108 W Main
NorthVIlle, MI

341-1252

GIVE BL(X)f)

American
Red Cross
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Phillips
Tfa vel SelVic

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

(313) 437.1733
. or

(313) 437.2097
Phoenix $15000

California $19800---~C

~NAn,,~CHAMPION PARTSiac:., rH, NatiolJwide WarralJtyolJ
~e Most Napa Partsl

Also Offering
• Track II:Farm Eqalp.eDt IDcladlDB
Weatbebead Hydraalic Ho.e. a FlttiDS.
• Replace.eDt Bod, Part. For Car. a Track.

• Cbevette Part. - New II:U.ed
• NewFlbersla •• a Steel Floor PaD.
• New Sbock Tower Cat.

w. t.... d..... a I'Oto,.
56901 Grandr River. New Hudson

at the comer of Grand River. MlHord Rd

MOs~f~_~-6;(313)43;:°ai
1io5 Z.

*****************************~* ...'lStar-Lite Glass Co. Inc. :.. ..
: Commercial & Residential Glazing :
.. • Plate Glass. -:' -" ..
: ~.Thermopane* :

: - ,J: ~~~~~~irrors*-- --- - -r- .-
.. ,. Arches* ..
: • Table Tops* :
.. • Replacement Windows ..
: • Storm & Prime Doors ~
.. • Store Fronts *
: • Commercial Doors & Repairs ..
: • Bullet Resistant _ ' :
.. ot1D" off stirred Items with this Id, expires Feb. 1, 19... ..

.. 24 Hour Emergency Board Up Service ..... .. ...-..
: 23238Pontiac Trail S,outh Lyon :
* /."
: (313) 437.8314 :.. ..,*********************.*******~• I • • • ~.".. , • • , I. , , I , t

I , •

. 2P(t(,~tt(f1J1ouaO'2OJ21_1.t' ", •. _,. _ •.• ,# ....... I'.', f.'" • t f" fl·'. ,I. . .t
l

t, .' •• '" .~.·l' ... ,.........-..' .. ,,' ',\ ..'\ ."lIt\ ~ It 'I ..,.",. \ ••
I ., ,. • I • I • • • • • • I I • • • • • •• • •• :. ", !a ~ \ -. • I ... •• ." • I' " , ....' .', \, '0' ,0 ., • , • , •• '. ," ,I • .. ~ • 0# 4 of I • • • , • Il " • • • .. • , ,.. • • • • • • .. " .. ... ~ ." ... ~

H•• $43800_, awa!~ Tues. Only
_-"7

Hawaii 546800 Sat. Only,

Florida Cities s15800

* Prices are subject to availability & date restrictions

EALS

PROBLEM WATER? .
GET YOUR WATER
PROFESSIONALLY

ANALYZED

,,...
~I

I! the water 11'1 your home loolls c'o,l.!Oy. stainS
\ wash ano flxlures. tastes or smells bad' spots

d,shes or glasswa~e - call us for a water .
~ an~IYSIS '

,. Waler IS Our full tIme bUSiness We are local

Call South LOon
spec.ahsts bacllec by the worlds leading
maker 01 water treatment equipment

(313) 437·2 53-----------m:MWOOSfOR . -.-- ---- -~

13131~t;~nI69 "--- .

GRAND OPENING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

. 390 South Lafayette
(Comer of McHattie)

Downtown South Lyon437-4107 -',

7

FEATURING:
Pressure-Fried-Chicken, Ribs and More

Free Delivery 4-9p.m.
VALUABLE COUPONS

(ii50 ~OO 50~-
IOFF OFF OFF I
I 15 PIECE 9 PIECE YOUR I
I ORDER ORDER CHOICE I
~

( CiOU'OH "'"0NlI". 0Hf ~ 1'fJ'0NlIIt, ONECOWON"'''0IilI:J'
1'(11,".... '.( ... 11111."''''''''-lD',II.'. "''''''''.(JlP 11.,. ,~-------------·~10 liOI -
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•maIn street ART
, CUSTOM FRAMING .

AND ARTISTS SUPPLIES
INVENTORY SPECIAL' ,.

LARGE SELECTION
FRAMED AND UN-FRAMED WALL ART

25 % TO SO% OFF
-

684-1004432North Main St., Milford

~

_ _'QI4e ~ltll QInrringe _
. Dolls, Toys, Masters Candies

20% TO 50% OFF
On -

Select Items - --.-- --_._-~
336 N. Main St., Milford

(313) 684-1833
Master Card/Visa Accepted

You Have'
"Merle Norman
. . .

American Style,
Dazzle Them .../-- .

.MERLE NORMAN.
COSMETICS' BOUTIQUE .

3~ .~: M~I~ .~T:,.~~l F9R(~D,., I ~''''j ~" / I I •• 685-0810
. · F;j~'!£AR·P(;~J1NG~fhtp~r~h'.s·~~fii~r·;~·;~~·~.' ...

- ..... -~-_.-,

r-------~------------,
I BUY ONE "CUDDLE-KNIT" I .
~ SWEAT AT REG. PRICE ~
I GET SECOND FREE! :
I MERLE NORMAN Exp.2-20-881
I I~-------------------~~

I,

20~ TO 50~OFF
MOST WINTER STOCK

I LADIES SIZES 6 thrill]

llliiiiiill Try the rest, then try the best

-t fOR!t~~lt4XX yli
if. g/loot C~iIIese CBuMet 811e/lyguilday ~

vt\~~-CU-Con-8at _.

Adults $7.25 Children under 10 $3.25
Buffet Menu Changes Every Week

22281Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Brookdale Square
Between 8 ~ 9 Mile Roads

437-4700

Snow Fighting Prices-~~[~12hp,Tractor with
38" Snowblower and Chains
Retail s2645
SALE$1";695"-- ;,iF ~-~

\ ' I
, .

. - ~.. .
• I-C12 hp 8rl••• & Stratton enclne • Headllahts " Model112
• S speed bansmlsslon • Sprlne a•• t.ted
• Doublechannel welded frame Implement 11ft
• Electrtc .tart • Sprln. mounted .eat

• Ca.t Ironfront axle
ADo!h!tr tractor. on sale, can for prices 1=1_*-. New Hudson Power inu

• 53535 Grand River at Haas Rd T~~~~olr
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail N.melor

~~~:;~1~8~~':tr~~36. (313) 437-1444· r~£~~
Model L4000

enerac enerators
~f1t:~' Sale $65000

Heavy Duty 6000 Watt. Maximum
• Ihp aria. a Stntton ....... • 4-1,.1. p. tank, ru", -
• Lo-OIAlIrt up to • hOUri
•Iu....... ted mounts • Ov...... d br.ak.rs
• Heavy'" 4000 watts collttnuou. • I" cq. to protect unit
• Ful p..... P..... on 120 a 240 volt • Q•• "UI.

14 To Sell" Ca.h" CarryNe. Had . Free Wheel KitSOD with thiS ad with 53535 Gr.Dd River
P ... pUTchas.e of t Ho",er generator only • •• 1

(3
13 ~45 2milesW ofWlxomRd) 437-1444 value Hours Mon ·Fn 9·6 .

Sat 9-3 Thurs 9-8

PLITTIN DEAL
Kelley Log Splitter

12 Ton Reo $1.39500

• • • If I'
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We will be closed from
February 1st - February 29th

Reopen March 1st

Apple
Cider
$$0

gallon
Freeze enough for a month

ask us how

101bs •. -

Michigan
Potatoes

75 C'101~.B89

61019Silver L~e Rd.
South Lyon --

(313)437-4 704

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING

SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE" LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

s437-1423·
56601 GRAND RIVER
, NEWHUDSON

" .. ..... " .... , .. .
.., ..: ~'" ••• \ • \ I • I "','

CI()wriin"u Ar-()und·
JANUARY SALE

.20% OFF STOREWIDE·

STOP IN AND SEE OUR UNIQUE SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR
BIRTHDAYS, SHOWERS, WEDDINGS AND HOSPITAL GIFTS
400 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD -VILLAGE CENTER MALL

(3_3) 684-6419
¥ Excluding Clowns on SWings: Offer Expires 1-30-88

Americana Collectibles
Country Antiques .
Original Folk Art

20 % Off anything Blue 'T~'
In our store the month of January ~ ~.
20% off anything Red in Febr~ary .§;

w
WUlllngtOCl

TIle ~+-'.~State Sa,,",a Banll
S Apple B.. ltet "

Pont.eTren

1988 Dodge 0·100 .
115we, Blick Clear '9651
Coat, 4-ap(l, 239CID. '770
V-6, EFI Engine, 6x9low D~Rebita
Mount Mirrors. Power S8881 Your Price
Steenng,No .4950GVW P1ullll & plal"

1988 Dakota ~1a;~:
ll1tWB,Auto, nlCIOV".SE OeeOf, . '513 Do4tellouta •
P2lI5In158SW Tit" AhItllllllllll Road F,.. Aute
WIlMIa,ps.GUIQe/l\Q'9 534 YourPrlce

, PIIIllU & platet

Dodge Trurx5

1987 Docile D150 '12,065
131W8, Auto. v.e. SIldlnQ RIIII WIndoW. '770
lit "'lfOfI,lnl,,,,,lnanl ~1IIt'1. F,on\ '565 Dodo' Rabala
MptlGuatdI,:IOGal frMAuto
Tlnk A"lIIdio,PS .135'15'10730 Your Price
R1SXlTim, Delu., Wheel Plqlll. & plalfl
Coverl ,

1988 W-1S0 4x4 '17,241
Ino-Commander '770Dodoa RI IMlt
21. v.. Au1o~A""-$pln. 8IcIna AIIII WlncIow 'UOOH .. ..:nc.allo~te
S-P\ow :IOGIlTw AUI 1.1547TfllllCoolaf ... RadIo, t. Your Price
WIlaolCov~"No "G~ ,8 P1u11l.&plIltl

- At ~ \
,'V~G~dGj·
f~~~~·\)~I b DOdge ,

M-S$ '~T Duck LAKE RDADDODGE TRUCKS
7/70· 7.7% apr· $770

and FREE AUTOMATIC·

565 Hi hi nd Rd. ·Applleatosomemodela . Hours:

~iClhlan~,~148fJ~' 18'taL.2! ,,'.-:"'~~~M~"~

7 -
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."erra ·0 erlors
'"SO.uth:::L.Y;QIl, :~.~,.~.:~~.~afayette l~~~::~~:~:~:
. ,

-

GetDuPont
..".""TER*

Carpet from
Se:rra Interiors

You never know what will land on
your carpet, so you need the
revolutionary stain resistance of
STAINMASTER. It'll stand up to almost
anything you can dish out, even stains

.. that hav.eset in overnight or longer.
AND IT/SON SALE NOWI\ .

i
·Du Pont certification mark

•••• ' '. : .. ' ~' :' :: •• ':., • ..: : .:' .. , • • ..... > • •

,._ to.. ... ,", • • •• '": •••••; ••

_ .. . ...•':.,.. ". .' .. 0': .... ,....... . . to • t.,' .~,'" . .' ...
- •• • to' • • " •••• • "'1:'"

.'1' ••:,......... _,' Of .,

'" ..'".. .. ".
• :. • • ... to •• ' .... •

-_ ~ __ t' •• , ........ _

I' •••::: .•~••~.....- - -. ',: ..... : - ..
"... . 0·· ..

... ', , lot:. . • ...... ,.,' ~":", "
.' ... ' . ,. " ....

". . '.' .': . ,," ,'. :
to' •~ .

to, ... '."

... .,' .
. ,0::', . ."

Harryl Sale end. Jaa. 30. 1988
LONG WEARING TWIST

,CARPET
6 12 99 A twist pile carpet perfect for heavy 6 12 50

• traffic areas that require a neater look •
The fine texture and exciting tonal
colorahons of this carpet ma~e It a
winner

An unusual, yet attractive texture
dlstungulshes this carpet from the
rest

,BREATHTAKING PLUSH
CARPET .

LUXURIOUS'SOLID PLUSH
CARPET

Featuring tenlflc wear ability that only S11 99
Lees can provide. this carpet 90fI
with any setting •

A beautiful plush' carpet with the most S 17 99 This cushlony. soM plush carpet IS
luscious colors to SAtisfythe most unbelievably soft underfoot and
discrlmlnatlng taste • avalla~1e In 35 sUlMrcolors 611.99

q -
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I VARlm I STIlES III. I fASHION. 1

414N. M.ln St. ...'
• Milford 615 1474 ...

or 20%' OFF ~-t------'~I~~

each

-- - ---- - -

MAKE YOUR
WINTER' WARMER'
Window Qullt~'

INSULATING SHADES ,

• light Perimeter Seal For
Unmatched Performance

• Stops Chilling Drafts
And Saves Energy ~~ \~
Dollars Ss~~ ~s ~ G\,\~.. 0 ~~\,.
Pattern Chorce Il-G~' I~::::::==~ I~~~
Fashionable Colors '"
Custom Valances
Motowed Controls

'J'

;' ., , ., "
"',", / , " /",',';' ;' / , /,,,',"

•

SAVE 25% Open Your Doors To
The Quality and Fashion of

Custom-Made Window Products.
Choose from our Exciting

Conections of Designer Prints II
Elegant Jacquards, Sophisticated T

Chintz, Textures and Satins.
.. Call Today!

on
crJzutom :;lJraperies

anf)
r::IJ.asltion @Accessories

&

. Design Consultants A vaJnJble

~Interior Place
tbn .....T·W.f9:30108
Th·t118pm-Slt1OIOS

Ample F,.e Partdrlg
MILFOAD
684-2788

\, " t

5 STAR SU.PPLY PRESENTS
WINTER SAVINGS BONANZA!!

: GAS and OIL : ~~.
• DOILERS 1 ~,~ $1398 @• -----U • Imo'ke Vi ~

• Shut-Off Valve 1 • ~r~tor w/coupon
K"""C!~~"""--A Built In The Head I _ ~......### 1 ~1re~":Id""", M d 1 L ~..~'#. 1 awnneu wrthout• Am erlca n a eI insist on the best- r ... _....~ #. ;.###. ' :emE~ Fire8alely

<.;;:> • Complete With .Ask lor the ;: : ••••~.'P."-,'••~ I <!l =-"='" ~~~ .......
~. I ~ F'tt' F I ...,....~ ... for '-', '....~ Rbe ~ ....~ 1 ~. 5 YEAR LIMITED
~il'~~fJ:'1 ' I In9s 0r • gun •• naAaWa f ' ~e,J>~ -<f...... - 1 t1I.\ WARRANTY~:;::~~~~:!I Installatio n 1 effldent home (4.~~~ ~, ..~ .• ~l,J ~
~illqll!i II • haft'lfftft '#. 'Q ~ ~ ....~ Moctet co." S fi
~1011:1~'1~:1 • ~._""" ' ,., '##. 60 'f>0 ~,~ ~P£ANUTS CHARACTERS <-I•• I. UnIlId FIIIUII SyncIoc8I1 Ine

.II:II!~:: 1 '" ~..~ - - - - • • - - - - - - - - - -',il'I'jM" MINI·THERM is the '#~,~ Rellince Save $30
11'11.1, t\\~ $3995 I' • ~~"I::llW, 0 wh1sper-qu1et, 1 I 1 I I • ~

~Ihlh\i.-I:" 1 compact, gas home • 40 G II
~~il~~.~:i~' • heating boller. Energy I GI. Wlter ..... ter . a 0n
1I1~~'Jr Repllcement Rust e1f1c1entwith reliable Water Heater

& Dirt Clrtrldge I. performance and a 1 • Foam- _ .. on S~I'- '159°0~ year triple 1 t
f"lfb_ ' nf1l~ IIIIII On'y 'I 99 h prQtect10nwarranty LAARS Insulated t~ l ~ • uc I 1 • Gla.. llned w/coupon Exp. 2-2-88

I -100,000 ~TU Natural Gas oC\\1 $'7451 Tank "_iJP
• Taste & Odor Filters Also Available I. A~soAV~II~ble In L.P, and Oil. 1 NC:~~1y !!!!!!!!
• Replacement Filters For Most Makes: • High EffiCiency Boilers Also Available - : '159°0 Energy

w/coupon Exp. 2-2-88 w/coupon Exp.2-2-88 Reg. $189.50 Saver

242 SUMMIT ST.
IN ALLEN'S CENTER

WINTER CLOTHING
CLEARANCE SALE- -

25% T050% OFF
MENS • WOMENS, • CHILDRENS
Tops, Slacks, Sweaters, Shirts

VALVE IN HEAD
RUST & DIRT FILTER

'.':Plumbing * Heating * umps * Water Conditioning * Electrical ~

Open 7days S'S7 -37 41 1135S. Milford Rd. -~ M·51l-&at:l-=- NEW WINTER M-F aim - 6pm, SIt. aim _5pm (Across fro.mS~ach'sRes~a,ur~nt~ '.. ,2.
• -. OU 5: ' '." Sun. 10am-3 pm, " ERHIGHLARD eUSINESS,ASSOCJ'ATION '.'''. ·S Star Su I

& Pllff' ~1'(f'1 January ~/21, ,.
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Maxon Radar Detectors - - Cobra Radar Detectors
-<,

Sla::nrl. $6900 Sla::nrl $7900
-Full line of Electronic Supplies

Stop in and see the new line of Regency CB Radios and Radar Detectors

South Lyon Electronics
Electronics Store and a Whole Lot More

22970 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
(313) 437·7440

. . .S I HOURS:."T h' f h' IMon.-Sat.- oue 0 0 .' 10:00-5:00
. p

Country" p 5640M-59
. e Howell,MI. :.:~·wef/iOlSlin Ie-Sale!!

" '};"""";~;"'" ~.< ~.;i>t.,. .~.~ .•. -' ._"P . '" ." ~ ~ ..

(517) 546-5995

* ROLL TOP DESKS * ROCKING CHAIRS* CURIO CABINETS * ICE CREAM TABLE & CHAIRS
MS4 '. * MUCH, MUCH MORE... •

-LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE- - --

PRICES SLASHEDI
• Acid Wash Sweat Shirts ..... $1499

Ea.

. • Over Sized Shaker Sweaters .$1899
Ea.

• C'Est La Vie Sweaters $2875
Ea.

• Knit Dresses $1999
Ea.

• Shaker Knit Dresses ~ .$1875
Ea.

. $2099"• Jordache Cords. . . . . . . . . . . . Ea. ,.
• Chin-ehin Cords $1599

Ea.

ALLOU~
LEATHER

200/0 OFF
WINTER

HATS & GLOVES
20% OFF

DOES NOT APPLY TO PRIOR SALES OR LAY-A·WAYS

Buy 2 Winter
Scarfs

GetOne FREE
With Purchase
. of '75°0 or
More Receive

A '2000

Painted Egos
Sweatshirt
For $750

Only
MILFORD

Village Center Mall
400N. Main St., Suite 203

685 7240( ., .. J " Mas\erCard/Vlsa ..
',',. _, ,~,~.... ".,' •.•.•.•. :,.,'/',' ......Weloomfit' •.• ',' I,' ""

. . .
• II, 'f •• ' .... '" ".'., I

~UELISH
OFFER

J

OJ

"••..,.•••..
LIFI~'I'I~II~
WARRAN'I'Y

FREE GAS FOR 2 MONTHS WITH
EVERY WNG-LIVED BRYANT
RJRNACE WE INSTALL BEFORE
JANUARY3I.
Now's a bargain time to get a new deluxe
model Plus 90 TV furnace with up to 97.3%
energy efficiency. Because we'll pay you back
for your two highest monthly gas bills of the
season after installation! And our easy-tenn
financing makes the best equipment available
even more affordable. Offer valid only from
participating dealers from now until January
31, 1988.Call today for details.

brllont
LONG UFE RUNS IN TIlE FAMIlY

-Custom Sh-eet Metal
Hot Water Heaters

, •• t•••• ·,
I.IFI~'I'IMI~
WilllllilN'I'Y

LIMITED

1..IFlrl'IMI~
WARIIAN'I'Y

January 20121. ,. PnCf SllCff 7

ii~CAU TODAY.\ ..;..1::...~., FALLERT,
HEATING &

COOLING

;:4.3,7~~43~a5.:.;.s~~~~~e..



CD •• iii b

ct~~~E$1899 .
*Offer Valid Thru Jan. 31

/

INTERIOR
FLUSHOOORS

e1 3/8" Lauan
eA wide selection of

jambs, locks. trim, and
hinges available

ePre-hung units available
at additional cost

3 "

BIRCH doors ana other sizes available

CARTER

BI·FOLD DOOR UNITS
eLauan
eHardware included
.Flush-1 ¥a" x 6'8"

24" $2039

30" $2689

36" $2975

INTERIOR PREHUN6 DOOR' .

. $3(j7S !f)
\

WALL
1/2" THICK

4'x8'

--
I

OTHER SIZES
AVAILABLE

Chemfoam FOAM IN ULATION
eTongu~ & groove edge BOARD
.1"x 4'x 8'

$ 99

3/S" tHICK
4')( 8' .

Ready Mix Topping 5 Gallon

t ~~~~~~Real Wood Veneer Panels
* e7/16" thickness & 5 ply construction

eSpecial 3 coat finish for reslstal1ce to
abraSion. mOisture, and staining

1 Mountain Alder 2 Natural Oak
3 Calcade Pine

_ INSULATION ~~
eDo-it-yourself .Save on
fuel bills eKraft faced rolls

3'12" x 15" R-Value 11
12 ¥lc Sq. Ft.

105 8812$1 SqR~~1

6" x 15" R-Value 19
21 ¥lc Sq. Ft

$1029 s~~·~
Roll

ATTIC BlANKET R-Value 25
-The most powerful roll of
thermal protecllOn you can bUy

• -Unlaced •
8" x 15" $83 5 Hither R .. lues ",.."
( 3125 Sq Ft ) lIrel'.rlnllUlatlnopowtr

Ask UI lor the IKt ahMt •
lor R ¥8lues

~'~;~f~q.Ft ) ~ 1275 .... _
KOOL'NHEAT

INSULATION
eCovers 22 sq ft at an R-19 value
-Loose fill -Class 1 fire retardant
-Will not Itch eUL listed -25 Ib

PER BAG

'HIgher A .alues meln
greater ,nsull"ng power
ASkUSlor the laCl sheet

on A-.aluel

4' X 8'
DECORATOR

PANELS
-Perfect for high

mOIsture areas
Delert Mllh801 or

Silver Mil' '802

T, \~"

\ !
J

~\

~

I

, ~
1

'. I

\ \
I , I ~

I I

1\ ~\ I. ,
" ,~I

1\: .II I.

Georgia-Rtcific4 .PANEUNG
NATURAL

PINE DESIGN
eSimulated
woodgrain finish
on a hardwood
backing e5/32"

$1155

) ,,'aft' •



Diamond Crystal DurcrCube®
Water Softener Salt will help

your softener system I t
longer. Because it is f

grade salt-99.9% pur it
won't foul expensive valv
or create brine tank sludge.

And Dura-Cube salt is
.-guaranteed not to bridge or

mush. Your softener works -
better-lasts longer, with

Dura-Cube Water Softener Salt.

CUSTOM VERTICAL BLINDS
50Ot. TO 75Ot.OFF SELECTED SHADE7& 76 CLOTHS AND P V C

All Otber C•• to. Size. at Eq.al Sa"i.l.
N.w. H~VJ D.1y Vertical Rod.it.10 Year G.araatee

. .'"
6' P V C V . ID 1184195 ofl"h'lt. . . ertlCaoorwa (ulmHERE'S TO

LONG LIFE Disco •• t Up to 75" Off Up to 73" Off
Sla. Sb.... Clotb PVCFI.t

Colorit. Colorlte
.I"tb. H.lgbt Co.p.r. V.ninl Co.p.r. V.rtlc.1

41 X 481 WIlV '187.00 '46.75 "154.00 "Cl.58
72 X 84 I WIlV "353.00 '88.25 "262.00 "70.74
84 X 84 I WilY '375.00 '93.75 '287.00 '77.49
112 X 84 I WilY '497.00 '124.25 "375.00 "101.25• •~.

Wmclow QuUt=··
A beautiful way to save .
ney o~ home heating bills.

25% OFF
'SAVEupto30%

ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES

~
~ ~ JOIRIN8 / "For All

o -t - Your
Orl e Decorating

--- -<rOJQJ~~
Sales • Service • Rental • Salt Delivery Water Treatment
1365810 Mile, SoutltLyon (313) 437.9136

J
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Phillips
TfQvel SelVice

110N. Lafayette
'South Lyon

(313) 437.1733
. or

(313) 437·2097

~NAP ~CHAMPION PARTSiac., ft, NatiolJwide WarralJty OIJ
~f. Most_Napa Part.'

Also Offering
• Track 1£ farm Eqaipment inchading
Weathehead Hydraallc Ho.e. 1£ flttlDg.
• Replacemeat Body Parts for Cars 1£ Tracks

• Chevette Parts· New1£ Used -
• Newfiberglas. " Steel Floor Pan.
• NewShock Tower Cats

Wetara drams It roto ..s
56901 Grandr River • New Hudson

. ,II rhv (orr"'r of (".lflU R,,"r MIllard Rri

MOS~~8~·6. (313)4371~'4'io'5 ::E.
PROBLEM WATER? _' .
GET YOUR WATER
PROFESSIONALLY

ANALYZED
-

J' Ihp ....alp· ,r your t'o"-e 'oolescloudy staIns
....il~t' ilror '.:u'es ta~les O' s"'ells bad spots
a ~t-p~ O' q a~~wa'p ca" us '0' a water
{1r (I YSt~

-----

I

Call South LJon
(313) 437·2053

Brighton
(313) 227·6169

Wille' 's OU' 'ul II"'e bUSiness We are local
~OPClil',c,t~ t:ilclleC :Jy p,p worl{j S leadIng
~i't~f" 0' water lreatr"enl eau'omeni

Phoenix s15000

California 519800 _

H··543800awall Tues. Only
~~"7

Hawaii s46800 Sat. Only

Florida Cities 5158°
0

* Prices are subject to availability & date restrictions

--CRUISE DEALS "
BAHAMA CRUISES CARIBBEAN/YUCATAN CRUIS~
3 nights· air included 7 nights. air included

kom $395 Admiral from $79~S Regency ,
p / P Cruises l P / P Cruise

Tl1( FUTUR£ CAW FOR '
(/

GRAND OPENING
UNDER 'NEW MANAGEMENT

390 South Lafayette
(Comer of McHattie)

Downtown South Lyon

437-4107
, .HOURS: Mon. thru Thur. 11-9

),n. and Sat. 11·10 - Sunday Noon-6

F,EATURING: .
Pressure-Frled-C~icken, Ribs and More

. Free Delivery 4-9p.m.

~50 '$1.00' 50¢1
:OFF OFF OFFa'
I 15 PIECE 9 PIECE . YOUR I

OHDER ORDER CHOICE I
~

I WvPOHPlA0fl0f II
PIA' A"IlY, I' 11.'11 ~'COUI'Olc'tIlOflO(II 0It( COUflON""ONlIo:;)

"'AMIlY-t., ".,. ""'A"'-t.' "., •

, .... :--:----------....-..
•• • \" I 1 ••••• , "\ '\ , ' ....

1._------------------

A·LASKA Save up to '400.00 pIp by
CRUISES booking before Jan 31st for 1988 CruiseslTo~rs

:****************~*****~*****~.
*" *': Star-Lite Glass Co. Inc. 'i
.. *'~ Commercial & Residential Glazing ~
.. • Plate Glass ( *' .
~ • Thermopane* \ ~
.. • Plexiglass i ..
~ • Custom Mirrors* " ~

• Arches* ,L*', .....
.. • Table Tops* . *'
~ • Replacement Windows ' ':
*' • Storm & Prime Doors, .-- *'
.. • Store Fronts .*
: • Commercial Doors & Repairs :*' • Bullet Resistant ..
*' *.. • 10% off starred items with this ad, expires Feb. 1, 1988. . ..

*' 24 Hour Emergency Board Up Service *.. ..
: 23238Pontiac Trail . South Lyon ~.. .... ..
i (313) 437 -8314 _J
,L .•. ..,.,.. . ..

• ~ J • ,.J • • I l.;l. • " ., • " ., -" • - ...~**********'*********«**~*"'*"*~•.:Ir'~'.#"'""~"~"

d
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JANUARY

·frrq~\'s
- Men's & Ladles We.r

-YIITfIIAJIKO.

20-50% OFF
WINTER

MERCHANDISE
Mens & Womens,

112& 118E. Main • Downtown

. Northville
~ Watch ~ Clock Shop
~ 132w. Dun~ap 349·4938 ~

A NOW'S THE I
E." TIME TO ~
../-:. START A ----:-~- -
, FAMILY' ,.

. , Specialsav;n~s ~ .Pictu~~:c~~~T.~~Tins
o-==A(( ... 20 01 40 01 '~t~ w: /0 10'~l_) a > ••••. : ~:;. OFF ~~

... ~..."
;Y~ • ,.I.~~,.t ,~,....':.t,:r- ... ~~- ..,,".~.~. '',:,~t'' 'rf...\~\ ·ta~4t~. '(~~~~~~~~~~...~;~'J~ ~.~. ''''~{.~}~~"'~:i(.......""").

,1 ~
~'riI " "-~ NORTHVILLE .~
(:': JEWELERS I'
~":l '" with attention to detail I
~; 3501 OFF r~:,;.; /0 ~~ 349·0373
'~ Jaz & Bulova ;j190E. Main

~ W~I.2o~,ES ,UPTO

<; 30% OFF ~ 50%Off
In Stock 8 Selected

. HUM M EL 'S tOf_w.' ~ Shower Curtains
~',', ·3Days Only· ~ Rugs, Towels ' . ,_. Selected Chrlstmls Items
~"~ 133E. Cldy 348-6417 ~ - And ' , 50% OFF

~&..-'..J.J...,;.~:.:.:.:..:;.:;..:.;;:~~~~~.~~:~.,., .... .'.(.'~ft.f ..n!,'{I"'~&II:.»5·:.:.' !'-';':.: :.;Acc.e.ssarie& ..~,.. t .. , 11: . ". f; •. " ·1laIf.8Iocka 20~ of
."'11- ' " , • ~." .... •

PEDDLE S* FOUR
( THE BEST OF COtI'mlV ::::J

Decorating
. and More-.1.-_ 107N. Center

150 Mary Alexander Ct.
4DAYS ONLY

15% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

W (Excluding Wallpaper)

ti1.CURTAINS ·PAINT .ACCESSORIES
~;~
~~ Hurry Sale Ends
,;\~~ Sat Jan. 23

50%Off
Christmas Items

Tht- KJcJt.v., WJch.
107M.C..t ...

341-04 ..

'ALL CLAD' and
-. LE 'CREUSET

. COOKWARE
On S./e .tPromollon.1 Prices

-



1

• Al Harrison Luggage
• Artisan Jewelers
• Books Connection
• Bo Hics
• Bra World
• Budget Frame
• Builders Square
• Cristinas
• Deb Shop
• Dress Barn
• EI Bee Shoes
• Fashion Bug ,
• Fashion Bug Plus ~
• Happenings
• Harmony House
• Hit or Miss
• Hope's Hallmark
• Inacomp Computer

Center
•. Kerby's Koney Island
• Kids 'R' Us
• K-Mart
• Kosch's Deli-Pub
• Kroger
• Linens 'n' Things
• Macauley's Office Supply
• MainStreet
• Marshalls
• Maternity Ltd.
• Payless Shoe Source
• Perry Drugs
• Picture Perfect
• Rikshaw
.' Russell's Formal Wear
• Subway Sandwiches & Salads
• Service Merchandise
• 16 Plus
• Toys 'R' Us
• Travel Agents International
• United Paint
• Wolverine & Spartan Shop
• Your Choice
• ')'our Hair and Us

11_ ..

...........~I~- •._,----



I , I·· ....: .. . .
il FULL DEALERS OF: . j il
il •UNITED •
• • PITTSBURG •
• • OLYMPIC STAINS :
: • CABOT STAINS ..

~ TO THANK YOU FOR 35 YEARS OF SUPPORT! :
: WALLCOVERING :
il f SPECIAL •
• All Book il·il Order. ic

t 25OLOFF t; Reg. $15°8 Reg. $1267 10 ~

• & 1108 S867 AllIn Stock . •
• Gal. Gal. -:oi'~LCOVERING ict lWhite&PastelOnly -Use in kitchens, bathrooms, heavy-use areas - . rtI to 5081. OFF t
""" Custom color-slightly higherl -withstands heat, humidity, grease and oil 78 70 """

-applies ealBy ower flat~ and semi-gloas
ic White & Stock Colors Only.custom Colors Slightly Higher See 0.1' New Arrival.' •
~ .
• '-= -.

: . .WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER r~ _.VIS( :
t M,T,W 7:30-6 Sat. 9-5 349 2921 ••
""" Th,F 7:30-8 - •t~~~~~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

CLEARANCE
PRICED

LUGGAGE OUTLET 347-0930
West ,O.ks Shopping Center-B~tween Builder's.Squar~ & Mainstreet ' . . , :

I • CLEARANCE SALE
M. Smith

9 POCKET-
SUIT BAG

Reg '18000

Reg_ DI.co •• t

Prlce'135 S7 995
NOW

~_ .......--'~

~~:;.::\'
~.""'~~ ... vif;
1.'

.... , I \ I • I ., t

CLEARANCE
PRICED

Selected
Gifts

Luggage
Business and

Travel Accessories

t •• '." t '. '\' f •• ' , ~ '.' I • '.'. t, ., " •• 1\ ..., f. •••• ,l• -,' , •i ' .." .:\ ••••••...... . . '. ..-,11111.,.
• I • •• •

______ 1 ...
"1!1

7
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WINTER NEW OPENING OF•••
Happening.>------iiii

-CARDS'AND GIFTS-

selected styles

WEST OAKS
VI""IIIIG It WondeNnd center. LhonII

VISA • MASJEACNlD • D8CO\IIR • /IIMiICM DPIBS

o Unusual
Gift Ideas

o All Kinds
of Balloons

o Unique
Stationary

AND MUCH. MUCH MOREllI

o Colorful
. Party Supplies (
o Wide Selection

Of Unique Cards
Including "Recycled"
Cards

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
. 43516WestO~k~Drive 347-0712

... -- ..\,-----------...1I
, I

MEET YOUR NEW NEIGHBOR •••••
------ - - - - - - -- -- - --- -----~_._~-

J'ra"e'ABents International,
-- ~- --12 MILE-AT NOVI RD-~-NOVI .------ -

West Oaks Shopping 'Center

. . . . . .. . TO're(!eive a fre'e<:opy of our ·travel news ple~se t:~lI'or stop at our office

47-
GUARANTEED LOWEST AIRFARES AVAILABLE

v At tim e of ticketing v

-- ----

- I

... !.........'-~r.....·eL...:;_w ..._ :::::s=::::J::::? .... ~ _L '![lIt! 1 __ ....... _..._--.....
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BOOK'S CONNECTION
Our January Sale Pric'es

Last All Year Longll
No Ot'er Boo" Store Aav",lIere Oilers
All rlle.e B~et Price. All rile Timel

15"Off Mini m discount on all new books
25" OffHardc ver best sellers.
40"-75" OffMore than 30,000 used books

Plus ComlC, rentals, remamders, book searches and much. much more

THREE LOeA TIONS: SOUTHfiELD
NOVI LIVONIA 29289 Southfield

West Oaks 18780 Middlebelt (In Farrell's Plaza.
5hoppi~ C~nter (5. of 7 Mile Rd.) N. of 12 Mile Rd.)
3t.-BOOK 471-4742 559-3780

-

IClearance Sole
ShoppLn

is more convenient
with our hours of

Monday-Saturday
lOam-9pm

Sunday
12noon-5pm

,
I

Every Album, Cassette & Compact Disc in stock
ON SALE!

NOW WITH
23

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONSJ

"-'2 ...

GRAN-PE-N-ING
CELEBRATION

I

Come Celebrate the Grand Opening of our newest locations

now open in NOVI· West Oaks Shopping ~enter
SALE ENDS: JANUARY 27th, 1988

Harmony House
records & tapes

OPEN DAILY
10-9

SUNDAY
12-5

...., •. " Ih _
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G~and·Opening
e

30 M.INUTE PHOTO
344·4440 .

West Oaks Shopping Center
27795 Novi Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall).

">~:~M~,,"~ ,~',~Q.ON!
, • ,. d;~ • ~ ~ r. ~B" t, In ',' . '. ,,~e

,p"'~ ~~y~,.,..~~\:~PO./, .. O~

I_-
1'1
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

I
I . I
I I
I I

: CELEBRATE! :
: F-OUR NOVI LOCATION :
I v eaturing The Largest, v .'. .. ~ ; I
I .:jColorfulF~A ffi"""- ,:' _ I

: FREE :
I . TUXEDO RENTAL FOR GROOM I
: IN ANY WEDDING PARTY * :
I (.With 3 or More Paid Rentals)

TAYlOR WARREN SOUTHFIELD S I: :.=az. ;:e- =- WEST OAK I
I ~A=~centlr::=':'1GH1S =~=12 MILE & NOVI ROADS ~ :I:.. ......."'11.15 across from Twelve Oaks • ' I
I =~owneSQuIre • 344-1590 • I I
I .7.2111 ., I._----------------------------------------------------.

WE OFFER:
• Y2 hour color film processing
• Enlargements/color, black & white
• Fast color reprints
• Slide processing
• Passport photos
• Cameras, accessories & film
• Commercial credit accounts
• Volume discounts
• Copy services
• 1 hour black & white IIford XPI
• Night film drop box..

II.We're more than you Imagined; lor Ie•• than you thought."

WeUseKODAK
paper for a
good look •

.> •• ' .. # ", t , • , • • , •• ·.#..J ' '-' .. 4J ~ •• _ _ ~•

........_-------------------- -

•.l . '. ~....

•
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IIRTISIINS
Buy Direct from the

- .-- \. '"JMan,ufaclurer at
, .

True Wholesale Prices
a"nd SAVI up to 40

Largest Selection 01Custom Designed Wedding Sets

JEWELERS
OESIGNERS I MANUFACTURERS OF FINE JEWELRY

SINCE fa
WEST OAKS

Novl
348-0800

MUIRWOOD SQUARE
Farmington Hilla

471-7900
.--,am._
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• Wil' = .....9 ~t ! ..i.....s_ce WiS dUS __ 2 iUU .st. ( iJ2 ",_ue -

L.8Vn""QN S BAC ilNGLE POLE QUIET SWITCH Btowl' or ( ...
ivor,o 1461 1451 I 3 D ,.,

OUPlO GROUNDtNG OUTlET 8r8M of( 48 <.

:h for rwo·clrCOft ~ Brown or I
l'lvory. ~ e,32O-l ]oE '
-"t ;. .,! ...
"'''.. ,..f'. ~.. .:e..... /::1 ...", '\, ~ i ~ it
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615 E. IoaeIlne ltd.
Northville. MIdi.
(313) U9.022C

Northville
Lumber Co.

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

ICW70HlJlhlond Rd.
Horttencr. MIch.
(313) 6S2-55M

\

MCDONALDS
HAl{TlAIUl P\.AlA

HARTLAND t
LaR NORTH

Mon -Fn 8 b
SaturdllV 8 4 30
Sundlly 10 30 2 30

liton Fn 8-6
Saturday 8-4 30
Slinday 11·3

-- -----.
3 f I ;.,Wl

~--- .-JI
I".-.....---.-

,..
1
t
I
•I
I
I
1
I
1
I
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1
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FREE GIFT
from Howard Miller to you!

A grandfatb(#" clock is tbe most distinctive bome accent you may ever own.
It bas heirloom appeal and, by some, is considered a collectible. Because
floor clocks are sucb cherished possessions, Howard Miller includes a solid
brass plate witb every grandfather clock. Your name and date of purcbase
will be engraved on the plate and once applied to the clock symbolizes, the .
"Sta~ of a Proud Family Tradition. "

Howard Miller Special

SALEPRICE $14·.88
Save Over S10.00
622-7S9 LCD Phototime (satin brass finish)
622-760 LCD Phototime (satin chrome finish)
• 2·3/4" Metal folding case with photograph compartment
• Easy-to-set controls with snooze and nightlight
• Accurate Quartz battery alarm
Suggested Retail '24.95.

Your' Choice $699.00
Save Over 1525.00
610·373 The Georgetown
• Cherry Bordeaux case with split pediment styling -

H. 80", w. 22-1/4", 0.12-9/16"
• Wood capped reeded columns frame three glass panels
• Brass finished Tempus Fugit dial
• Triple chime, weight-driven movement (;)
Suggested Retail S1,225.00
610~373The Georgetown

Save Over S525.00
610-370 The Arlington
• Oak Yorkshire case with bookmatched oak overlays -

H. 77-5/8", W. 21-7/16", 0.11-5/8"
• Chamfered edged columns with detailed brass caps frame three glass sides
• Tempus Fugit dial has brushed silvered chapter ring
• Triple chime, weight-driven movement
Suggested Retail S1,225.00

\...610-370 The Arlington

Supplement To:Ob.. rver • Eccentric New.
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.

Since /937

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152

474-6900
Mon., Thurs., FrI., 9:30 - 9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30 - 5:30 P.M.

Member 1m lntenor DesIgn
Society





Save Over 175.00
613-103 The Worthington -
II
11" H Oak Yorkshire
modified tambour features
beaded dentil molding and
Carpathian elm burl overbys.
Quartz battery Wdtminster
chime ,novement.
Suggested Retail'275.oo

Your Choice $1,099.00

610-385

Save Over.1575.00
610-385 The carlisle
• Mahogany case with v-matched ribbon

striped mahogany accents -
H R2", W. 23-5/16". 0 13·1/4"

• Beveled gl~ ..door and glass sides framed
by fluted coiumns

• Triple chime, cable-driven movement
Suggested Re:tall $ 1.675 00

Save Over 1575.00
610-311 TheCharlevolx
• Oak Yorkshire case with Carpathian elm

burl overlays -
H 78", W. 22-3/8", D. 13-1/4"

• Fluted columnS capped in brass frame:
beveled glass door and sides

• Triple chime, cable-driven movement
.suggested Retail $ I ,675.00

SALEPRICE $999~00
Save Over 1595.00
610·351 The Camelot
• Cherry Bordeaux case With bookmarche:d

cherry accenting the pediment -
H. 78", W. 23-1/4", D. 14-112"

• Full length beveled glass door
• Triple chime, cable-driven movement
Suggested Retail $ 1,595.00

--Save Over 1135.00
612-533 The Shelburne
24-1/2" H. Oak Yorkshire
case features antiqued dial
with 22k gold applied
"RegUlator" design.
Key-wound Westminster
chime movement.
SU88etted ~etaU S3 I 5.00

SALEPRICE $899.00
Save Over 1695.00
610-391 TheStaoford
• Cherry Bordeaux case with swan neck

pediment- .
H. 80-3/4", W 23·3/8", D. 13"

• Fluted columns frame beveled glass door
• Triple chime, cable-driven movement
Suggested Retail S1~.00

\

2rHoward Miller Clock Company

Good Wood Sa,'e
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$179.95 $199.00

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$249.00 $29.95
Save Over 1180.00 Save Over 125.00
613-1 06 The HIParove 613·136 The Marguerite
26" H. Cherry Bordeaux case 9" H. Anniversary clock
features an embossed pattern featuring brass finished base
on the bonnet and a polished and a dial with brass finished
brass pendulum bob. Key· bezel and triple crown finials
wound Westmlhster chime Quartz battery movement.
movement. SU88cstcd RetalJ '55.00
SU88estcd Retail 1430.00

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$399.00 $79.95
Save Over 1140.00 Save Over 149.00
612·5751be LaJuford 612·709 The Westwood
29-3/8" H Oak Yorkshire 22" H Oak schoolhouse
case fc:uurlnf( Carpathian elm design featuring cream
burl accent .., carved apron. colored dial and gold
cnameled hra ....dial, and R·A dctalling on thc pendulum
pendulum Key-wound, triple glass Quanl battcry
chlmc movement. Wcstminster chime
SUMC'~tedRC'ull IHO 00 movcment

Suggcstcd Retail' 129.506U-·U7

SALE PRICE

$188.00
Save Over 1135.00
612·43 7 The Graham
Bracket
14" H. Cherry Bordeaux
cablnct features Roman
numeral dial with silvered
chapter ring. Key-wound
Westminstcr chimc
movemcnt.
Suggcsted Retail'32S.oo

SALE PRICE

$249.00
Save Over 190.00
611-374 The Bclllnpam
9-1/4" H Cherry Bordeaux
tambour features Carpathian
dm burl overlays, Ivory dial
and brass bezel. Kcy·wound
triple chlmc movement
SUR8cstcd Rctall $340 00


